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This vjork presi^nts the r e m i t s o f a tlir-oe y::rp stMdy 
o f the feeding biology o f v r r ious species o f scr-Mrdc 
breeding on the Farno In l rnds , riortbnpberland.Cvf t i lonr l 
Grid fieforence l!T722036o). . Very l i t t l e cou.prelier.Dive vjork 
has been published concerning the feeding biology o f oor-
b l rds i n B r l t r i n . The diet , o f cer ta in sp-^clcs has been 
exairined from tifi).e to t i a e , notably by Collini-e (192?), 
who luedo o de ta i led study o f the stomach contents of a 
nurr.bor o f sp'jcles. LuKsdon and fieddow (19^) aT«d Steven 
(1933) described the d ie t o f the Shag and Corn or ant coir-
prohensivoly. - /par t fx'om these authors hov;ever, the. food 
o f comjTion see-birds i n B r i t a i n has received ouly rasoi/.g 
mention i n the l i t e r a t u r e . Moreover the i n t e r s p e c i f i c 
feeding re la t ionships o f the co lonia l associations o f 
sea-bird species breeding i n t h i s Country have roceiv-;;d 
l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n . Such re la t ionships were i i ivcs t i^ated 
by l i a r t l e y and.Fisher (1936) f o r a spec i f i c and spccir.l-
izod feeding area, i n Spitsbergen, and core roce?itly Bol-.. 
opo lSk l l (1957) has reviewed i n d e t a i l the s?/hac61oesr o f 
the sec-birds o f the Barents Sea, provic ing data on tho 
foodlng biology o f a nunsber o f sp^soies which bre.ed i n , 
t h i s country, ^o other accounts o f tho synecology o f 
-2-. 
Horth / i t l n n t i c sec-birds hpvc. bjpn pfolishar! i.utrjvo:', r.M 
thus the prws.-jnt study i s designed'to so GOK:O r--;- Uy.irT'''t} 
f i l l l i n i j t h i s Ttop. 
Tho s ap -b i rd bretjding colonies o f tho JL-prao j.alc;:' s 
prosent oxool icnt opporti^.nities f o r v/ork on t lw ' ;cr::ifTrt-
i vo ecology, o f t h e i r consti tuent sp'jcies. The i r i r n d s 
era mnllf thus both the numbers ond extent o- th<.' colcidus 
irro r e i i t r i c t e d , liioking a t o t f ^ l census.of the '^;i;oy,ripg bi rds 
possible . Ther« are n'p;]or broedi'nr; oolonlos or. tb.::s •rci?ov7-
i n g sp^^ c^ies? / I r c t i c T o r n , Si?ndA'ioh'TeiUi9.;KitHu^^^^^ Le^-ser 
HLsck-bcek Gull> I ' u f f i n , GuillGBiot» Shfig, Corir.orrrit r-nd 
i i ldor Duck, together t d t h snol lor miKbers o f P.errinr Gulls , 
Corar-onTerns, i?i.alir.e.rs, end Razorb i l l s . Of these ozily 'he 
iilidor Duck end tho Razorb i l l ' ye re oiiir.^ittset froir. the stiidy, 
but tho i n f o r n f j t i o n obtsineu on the Herring Gii l l nnd t \ i l -
nier v/gis vei*y l i m i t e d . Kuch o f the work ccrr iod-out during 
the present study took the form o f pre l indnrry inves t i r . r t - . 
ions i n t elided to" explore the r e l a t i v e u t i l i t y - o f .V£?rious 
l i n e ^ o f study, thus inuch o f the v;ork done on Ibo /;;royth • 
end food i h t r k a o f chicks wes espioratory r r t h e r th rn do-
• f i j i f i i t ivQ* iievertholess the^inforfcr t ion obtrinpd "hos on-
^^bled t general coKporison o f the feeding biolocy o f tho 
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p.?scription o f the Frrno Islands and tho b i rd colonios 
The Fame Islands are a group o f low, rocky. isl'h(?s 
l y i n g between one rnd four n i l es from the I.orthnr borlrnc! 
coast. ..The inner group, cor.prising the Inner Ftrne, T;ast 
and V^est Wideopen, fegstone, and a nurcber of sir.all i s l o t a , 
l i e about a u l l o from the coaat rnd are soperf ted fron: the 
outer group by a irdlc v/lda ohrnnel. The o^Jter prcup cor;-
pr ises s taple Is land and Brownsnian as the two Icirpcst i s - . 
lahdsi together wi th North and South WaEses, the Lor.gstone, 
tho i iercars, end many^  smaller t i d a l or seini- t idal rocks. 
Map 1 shows the r e l a t i v e pos i t ions of the various groups o f 
i s l ands . Most o f the present v;ork v/as carried out on the 
Inner Farne which has large colonios o f Arc t i c Terns and 
Sandv;ich Terns, together vrf.th soii^ e Conanon Terns, nesting on 
. . . . . , 
.tH"e--top o f the i s l a n d , end the t u r f slopes and boachs to 
the nor th o f the i s l a n d . The c l i f f s on the south rnd '.rest 
sides o f the i s land harbour large Ki t t iwake colonies, t o -
gether with some Shags end a small group o f Guillemots. 
The East and 'iest Wldeopons, v/hich pro low and f a i r l y f l a t , 
have large colonies o f Lesser Black-back Gulls , torethor 
w i t h s c a l l numbers o f Rerring Gul ls . Their corrbined area 
i s littlQ tore than half tha t o f the Inner Farne, which 
I t s e l f i s 16 acres in extent . • There are Corirorant colon-
i e s on the Megstonc i n the Inner group and f io r th ••Jrn^ ses 
i n tho Cuter {:2*'^ iip> '^''h co: tnir.iiij: botvjson rwd I j l 
pn i r s , if/hich w-vre v i s i t e d o-icrGio:'.-!!;/. Tlior.: v; u'-o 
lw£i^ P i2 f f jn oolord'/s on th(3 £ r s t rnv V^st: V i ^ . ^ , • • s, 
and sii%nll colonios on the Xnnor tone. Tho cotu.- is^n.-x's 
hove ev^n Iprnar oolohios o f tho spooies ir.e'-.^ ii..; .-JU, i n 
pfiTticulsr GtnplQ Is lond orid 3row.*isrj3n. • The culcnifjs o f 
Dull lor .ots fnid Ghppg on -he-o?? islrnds rro ::r.vti2\lr.rly 
nui"erdus f^ s coirpr.r^d wi th t'-jose or. tho innsr iDl.-.nclo.. 
Hov;ovor i t ms not oft-^n possible to v i c i t those islruds 
f o r tho prolonged periods nvoesspr:»' concuct rdcq-iato 
studies. 
fiU^':ste,9p oi; f:^el<j s1?pdie<?. 
Observations on tho brosding colonios of th;i birds 
wentionod uore made betv/een / p r i l and ^^ u^gust j n both 1961 
find i962, 
: i-?9i-^ enc?.r.ti4y5. 
A l i s t o f the sp3cies studied, together wich thcii* . 
spec i f i c nnmes end au thor i t i e s , iind. a l i s t o f th-.- noi^ o.i-
clBture o f a l l other species Eientioned i n thsi tc-:;t i s 
given i n Appendix A. . . 
- 5 -
tiiCTID?? 1. 
FIl^LD o:3S3iiVy\TIOKS OF Tlilu FEEDirC nioLocy 
OF ci'.HT/iiJ SE/.«Diar) spnoj/vS. 
/T?/lLY31S OF TOST. 
A. j/^liTnODS. 
Tho most f requent ly used method f o r assessir?g the 
die t o f a sea-bird species has been by analysis o f the 
Stoir.ach contents o f dead spocinicns ( c . f . Coll ingo (192;), 
r iar t ley & Fisher'(1936) e t c . ) . .Tliis.can provide tho i n -
ves t iga tor w i t h a f a i r l y accurate idea o f the d ie t o f 
the spQciKen diu^-lng the few hours p r i o r to belnp k i l l o d j 
and tbe cumulative data frors a series o f speciineng v ; i l l 
rcpresont the o v e r a l l pat tern o f tho d ie t conpo silt ion o f 
the species I n the area under i nves t iga t ion . However i n 
the present irork such n^ approach was hot pract icable , the 
v;ork being carr ied out i n protected breeding areas,, and 
a i t c r n o t i v e methods t^ero devisodb The inethods. tisod ..vrere 
a) the c o l l e c t i o n end analysis o f regurgitated food sair.-
p los , end b) d i r ec t observation. 
A major advantage inheront i n these cvethodS: was that 
by not k i l l i n g tho birds the same ind iv idua ls could be 
repeatedly observeia. Thus although single obsorvrtions 
i&edo, or r egurg i t e t ioh sasiplos obtained, do not give as 
mixch in fonsa t lon so a complete stoE-ach analysis, r o p c t i t - . 
ion of such observations allows ©xaminetion o f the d ie t 
-6-
o f indivictupls ovor p period o f t i iso. 
Storifch ffnolysos v/ero undort-hon on th i r t een ter ror-
^ants jind twonty-oif .ht Shops <6bt-lnod frcr? outside tl 'o r.t-Kly 
prep.'-.-. 
Certain oeji-bird-cpocios r o n u ' r i t o t e f i o /;toi;rch c c -
tonts when crptured nnd hondlcd. This chrr r : t o r i r / ; i G .;rs 
not c6r.:rcon to e l l the sijocios under study hovfovor, ..or v.V'S 
i t un iversa l to o i l itoJiibors o f those species thpt d i d . I t . 
yes found t h r t Corn'orsnt chicks r o f r i r e i t r t o d very r o r d i l y . 
upon tho ndvont o f an i n t r i d e r i n t o the colony, >i:.t thnt 
Shflg 'nestlings did so very r a r e ly even when -hpndlod,' • 
Adult Concorrnts v;ero not Cf^ught, bat soiue v;ould r ^ r i r r ^ t -
pte on bsing disturbed in the breeding colony. No snGciJ.'Ona 
o f regurgi tdted, food were obtsined froin r d u l t ^Jhrrs nlthough 
niany wei'o Cfiu^bt find handled during r i i -g inc proprar.i;es. Of 
tho tern species, i t t/ss found that tho bdults o:" r l l tlTOo 
species studied would rogurgi to te ror .di ly on hnndlin*?, but 
noongst the chicks, Sondv;ich Terns alone sho'/od r- tendwrcy 
t o r egurg i t s t e , i»nd then only r e r e l y . H(3ny iiundroos of 
A r c t i c ohd Cousnon Tern chicks wore oaptursd f o r r i ' cinr^ or 
i/eighing but no rogurgitatod. food wss obtoinsd. Both the 
adul ts and young Kittivr.'^kc would occasionally rar : i rc i ta tQ 
on being handled, end the chiciis of the L-irger t r u l l s 
(Her r ing , ©nd Lesser. Blacli^bpck) did so qui te f roq- iont ly . . 
• • ' ' - 7 - . • 
f o l t h o r tLc prTults nor the chicks o f the PMWS f i ' i : . - , ' f ' . : . ; i l lo-
mot, Hti>3orbill) shov;fjd (\ terdnr.cy to r ; r " r i ; i t r t - o , b ' t ti:e 
chicks o f tho iXjlmnr v-oi'.ld I'o so oc .Ts ion r l ly , ' 
With r l l 'he speci \s nhr 'er st^idy, i t wn; r c l • • ive.l:; orsy-
to cntch vxiO. hrmUo the chickr., Ixit i t v.;ps both r i r i ' j . c O t ' 
pnd tiire-consuniins to -^rpture tho n r r i l t s , ' Th-:). c l i f f r.ost-
ing npecies (Ki t - ivrcko, Shppn, Pwln.ors r>rr\ G u i i r . r o t y ) v.'ero 
cj^pturod ot the nest by nicans o f o lonn. hrrit-led i*ov;lifir 
hook which, i f c s i r c fu i ly u.'nod, co\^ld be o&sed .lO'Jtd the. . 
necks, o f imsuspoctinf? birds >.r:d then drrvm back t o the i r . -
vo.etigetor together wi th the b i r d i P u f f i n s c o n l d 5yj s r s i l y 
cm]gh|: durinc-incubntion i n t he i r hirroifs,;. but the proced-
ure, tended to produce p h i ph-incidence of'desovt-J or, s rnd 
v/f?s ebrndoned i n ??:-vour of rrdst-netting*. y . i s t - n e \ t i r; wrs 
elso used f p i r l y extensively, i n cpptviri^^^ adults p.^ " cil^^ 
te rn species, the disadyrntngo bQihf^• i^ . • th'^ .RD^^^^ 
spent i n bbtoining fjsch b i r d . ; During the Incubj i t ion per iodj 
the terns could be ccptured jrore r eod i ly by p l r c i n j : n v/ire 
ne t t i ng cnge over the efefs. These cypres hsd n sin?*] e. s n r l l 
f t innel entrance ©t ground l e v e l , tlirough, which Slio hlvoc ' 
enter. On s t t o r p t i n g to leave, th^y f l e v / upWcrds, .-v-.d, 
were c o s i l y crptured. . 
Direct.observ p.tion. 
i l thouRb p.dequ'rte obssrviation o f the birds/.fViil .Dt ob- . 
t e l n i n p t h e i r food,wcs iciposslbie due to f i s h i n g rrc>vndE bQinf» • 
• -8-
gorieJ:'ally out o f s i g h t o '^ the i g l r : : d , i t v;aG pos .ilwlc, Ti^ci; 
a hida, to oboervo the tor^is, Ptifflv-o rnd Gu i l lo rc t s r t 
f f j i r l y c l o s o range w-^ .on they rot-jrned frciv f i s l j i n g . tQ 
those Gpocies carry ' the i r prey i n tho b,-2ak p r i o r to ."ced-
i ng the c h i c k the t^q)© and approximate cize o f tl.o ->rcy 
co .^ild be noted; This li.othod, i:ovQVor, althr)i?r.!; ; rovjd:;.rg 
RT'ich data on tho d i e t o f V ' -G . chick, gave ro inr . Icr !.;*o':- o f 
tho adult d i e t . • . • 
r i r e c t stoniach analvais. 
Many r i v e r boards place"© bo-intiy on the herds c;f 
Shags and Gorr«)rants duo to t h e i r alleged de lo tor io i ' s 
e f f e c t s fixi fresh-vjotor f i s h stocks, p a r t i c u l a r l y Salr.on-
idae. Such c bounty i s paid at Ber-;ick-on-T\-;oed by tlio 
River. Tweed CoEaitiasionor's, and has- lod to tho shooting 
o f these b i rd s i n the estliraw o f the r i v e r j .froni where 
several bodies were ob t r inod . I n a d d i t i o n , the carcasaes; 
o f Gorfforants'shdt on the "estuary, o f the Lune and on '-Jin-, 
dermero were obtained. Stomach analyses vjere c a r r i e d cut 
on a l l such b i r d s . 
B. AfJALYSlS AI1D PKEO I^iiT/iTIOr? OF H;^ StfJ,TS. . . 
Hprt loy (19^8) discusses i n d e t a i l the various i.cthoda 
used f o r the assos^isent o f b i r d d ie ts and conoludcs t h a t : -
"Poods n-isy-be asressad by frequency o f occurence , by . 
enumeration, by. weight or by volusa. The v/eights o r vol**.-., 
u s e s Kay b© measured »es found* or by approxiiEations 
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to the \:ol\%t or volMir^; of foo^ ? nt tlv, tij;;.;; cf -^tic:;. 
rhora is.no cro j d e r l K';;thod r/d th'* fcjo:" of .'roh "ri:fji jn 
or rrc'.p cf species s h e l f ! b';^  i r v . ;3ti«;;,':•• .:\';rl r c :;Dvod l y 
th'-j fJOthocJs which soer;'. rr.ost Tipproprir ta" . 
In tho spocies s?:'tOiod, tha dir.t oC'-.s3st?-f' r . j - b - . t ' T - ' • . ' 
t iroiy of ash, ' riio tho liir^orlty of thcj sr^l::3 -cvll-ct.;?^ ' 
were to sor.e dr-f-rec decoirr.cscd. Th'?G r-isscs-nrc- !:• {. '' • cir':.'-. 
or vbluTT.e of - food pt the t i r e of iVfcption v'rz 'f-iffi^^^lt, 
.but o.n the otl-er hr.nd psnossrent of" th^ j vreiel.vs .-..••r vc.l.vr.p2 
• r s found* wj^s'i^ns^tisfnctory dMo to tha v r r y i n r pt^'lr-js of 
docoiTposltion of the d i f f e r e n t - sci-nplss. It'.virr. c'-^-:lc!cd 
therefore to p r n l y s e tho {''iet of esch spec ins ir. t rxr.r. c f 
the ect'irl mirnbsrs of orch prey s p e c i e s t r i rcn , rr.d.iin t e r n s ' 
of the ef5tirp.tc'd vr5ij;ht rt tho tirf;o of ingcr-itior. oT - r c h 
prey species* VJhorc tho f i s h trken yere decor„posod, t l i c 
weights vjer© to be bpsed on the nvers-^o weifl.-t o f •./••.olo f i s h 
of t h a t prey spv^cies token by t h a t p n r t i c ' . l r r b i r d so^-cicG, 
. .Althorich rsLressinc the? trne vol'Jine of r nrd ly dgcorpcced 
^j^d^ broken f i s h i s d i f f i c u l t , t h i s could be e s . t i n r t v j -jit:-
reosoi iable accumcy P S S rcsv. l t c f e:q?oriGr:cG, r s ^Jo'-'ld tho 
weight , .-Ecwever s . v o l u m e t r i c trethod wrs ot '-sod r s I t wns 
thought, to hf.vo no r!rvrntr>no9 ip. r c c u r n t o 6rtp p r r i c r •^''•ticrj 
over oopessnont by v/eight, both .nivinp r. p ic t i :re of the p c t - T i 
moss of prey tr'-en, 'Pcrcover th-? p r e s e r t p t i o n o f tv.a f-rt^ in 
terms of prm -^s v/eight enoblod i t to be '2s<?d. ^nd corrrr-T-'M tr i th. 
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loter 3nrorL:pi;ion 03i the rcc? int^^o :>nO v/cicM oi • voj^n^ • 
Qhiiks. in rny crae, tins 'jor-vcrsion of r;uQi.i weie.tG to 
voluT'.GS on tl:3G !.-eti'ic sysUii i s r< r c l r t i v j l y s."i::: l a ri'o-
oQt^ uro. ilartloy (19^6) disuussos fcha OiffiGi-ily, -/^cii 
t'QQling vd.th foivdo of irlxcd dietj of e:-.jtii.irbif e . l i ; r o l r t -
ionsbip l5otv;9C.ri tbo bnlK oiiO U\n imtvltivo vcl'i.. <;f t:,c 
vAricns foods IrigGstefi, Jr. tlie rresont sti.KV, c-^cr 
pr-rt c f tha foo«3 spirplGfJ wns ioxmC- to bo f ish, , for .-11 of 
tlio spociosj pntl otdy t,iv,Qr occirror.cfis o^ ." other fooc"n i/cre 
roGorc3oc!. TJIMD the niitritiVG velu.0 of the foot? trl-Qi wf-Jlfi 
diffciT l i t t l e . 
I n order to f sc i l i to to . coir,pnrison, the woif-ht of food 
in J?lso oxprosrscl perccntcgas of tctol nuiiibors rr.d totr l 
woicl'Jta.of a l l . cp-3oiGs tskcai. 
Tho spocios GtudiocI ccn bo ciividGd iiito two vu^^ov 
nroups naDoly 1) the sv<rfacQ feaders and 2) divors. For 
tho pvirposos of coKpEirisoii each spocioG v;i l l bo doscribqd 
s3 belonging to such© group. : 
C. IDEHTXKtCATia OF FiSli SPHCISS T i ^ S . BY TliZ BijiPG, 
I n identifying the.fish'speci{2s tfilcen by tho.birds t\iQ 
doscriptiofjs of Day (1881+) pnd Jenl5:iii3 (1936) hsve bsan 
usod. Tho nomonclaturo followed i s given by Jonkisria, '.;hen 
anplysinf'rorjrfritstion ssnplos i t was found thrt? in :.rny 
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casea the spQcimons woro too bcidly dainag-.O v6 por.rU ct.ey 
iUsntif ication to-opocios lovol , but i t vcc usiuJly poc: ibla 
to asGir.n suoli f ish-to the appropriat.; r&.Tdly, i t i.«3 found 
that v/ith tiio Araaocytidae ovoji untlamaf-od avj jcinonr; t;Gra 
d i f l i c u l t to identify spec i f ica l ly , as c-ll th.^  t.pcci-i.inG 
talcon VQTQ in vurioue stages of pos t - larva or juv.tnilc dav-
olopniGnt without tho usual udult taxononic characteristics, 
Tho early poDt-lorv&l stugos of i^ janiodytos have be n sapur-
Gtcd on the basis of pigmentation by C orb in arid v'i.ti (19^+9) > 
but thorb are no such distingulshinB marks in the juvenile 
fitagast . Corbin (pers.cpGia. ) stata.s that it . i s .possible to 
separate the juvenile stages on the has is , of scale pattern .. 
on the abdomen a^ id on the t a i l , , but in.vist; of thG.seaii-
digestdd state of .aany of. the spcciiaens. obtained this was 
not often possible* I t was thus,thought to be better to 
treat the .Amr:,odytldao as a single. f*roup,; rather than attctopt 
an Inconclusive division into species* 
D. STii:risTiciU*.^iSTHOi;s mm, • • 
.The significances of varialions •in thejdle^ ^^ ^^ ^ between •. 
species, £\nd of the same species at different times, have 
been dotorjiiincd, where appropriate, by calculating fyora 
Contlngoncy tables, Yates» correction being applied in these . 
cases v.'here the nuabGrs cooipared . were small. 
The relationship between two.variable factors has been 
asGOSyod by calculating the regression c o G f f i c i G n t ( r ) , and' 
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bosing B t-tCGt on this coefnclont to dotomdr.o i t s s i j r -
i f icrnco. 
Si RliiSUtTG, 
1, The Surfrce Feeders, 
/RCTIC TiSHi., Stornr? nrrrfUnror. 
The / r a t i c Tern breodir.n on tho Ffirne Islrncis feeds 
nln-ost exclusively on suioll surfrce l i v i r n iTiprlrc Gronturos, 
but clso oocfsionolly tr-kos inso :ts on the wing. The birds 
"soom to prefer rounhened weter for fishSnc, and in the 
Feme ©roe the ir.os': favoured fisi.ing; f-rounds v.*ere the tide 
r ips betv/oon the islends. These prens ore v/hore the tide i s 
restricted to a norrow or shrllow c' ,c.'inQl, this ircfonsii.E 
the speed of' the current pjid the chopry turbulerco rt tliS 
surfeo© even In the calmest of v;oethpr. I t i s posVible that 
Icrge numbers of f i sh rre .ettrr otorl to snch fircrs .hy tL'ore 
being a grspter sbimdrncQ of zjooplru'ltton, i t s e l f ptVrrctod 
by ©. concentiVitlGn of detritus swept up by t idal cnrronts. 
/Iterne.tivsiy f i sh r.py, not.bo i-ore rb'.mdrnt in saoh rrors 
b'jt n-icy-be i^ or«;: readily nvcilpble clue to turhulonce cpusi'^ .g 
their v/hlte undeipsrts to be interiritte; t ly cjtposiv^ to tJ-e 
sef?rching birds ebove, end tlius increasing their vulnern?)-
i l i t y to prode?tion* A further hyrothasis. i s t!:rt the f i sh 
may be driven closer to the surfpco in these turbiOont ti'!e 
r ips end thus be more readily pvnilpblo to, the b i r r s . 
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noLs 1. 
Arctic Torn, iinidysls of dlot froji ro£;urr;itoti- ). C.-IMOIJE., 
(Al l \^elcbts in f;.J 










EYfiJO. i3y Iv 
No, % w.t. /' V» v / t , 0." Inaiv.prcy 
0,it . 259 89 I G l 'J'J 
k 1 Ik 11.2 
6 2 8 
0 0 0 0 •> 
li+ 5 61 18 .'^ •.3.• 
If 1 7 2 • 1.8 
0 0 0 0 a,-
2 1 3 1 1.6 
2 1 8 2 3.9 
0 0 0 0 
B ) :. 1962. (89 saaplbs). 
PR!iY 
Ara'.,odytidaQ sp.indot, 
Cliipea sprattus • 
_plu.'jea • h;.:ron.'-us 
GoGtorosteui^ aculedtiis 
Plcuroneetos flosup 
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iilJALVaiG OF K:-G(jSGIT/.TlCi; SAMPLE, 
I t was founci that whereas ::iost adult terns :.-ould ro-;ur-
fjitate readily on capture, the i\retic Torn chicikc v ouxc :>n no 
jiccount do so, ' Thus invc::tigution-cif the, tern's-C.;.G: by re-
gurgitation Wi.c confined to adults only. In cidditior. to spoc-
inons obtained by regursi-tation, f i sh v.-oro oftun 6rop,j9U by 
the birds in c\n6 around the colony, particularly duriiig d i s -
. play behaviour. curing the early part of th^v 3.i5ason,. These • 
were collocted whenever possible and included iii the analyses. 
The results of these investigations are given in Twiblis 1 tind 
2* I t can be seen that the• monthly tables are in i-omo ciisjs." 
based .on small samples and- thus are-unroliatalt; e.g, . lAi^^-faiC •. 
Jun3 1962» Koverth.eless. their figure.^, indicat j- th^; rclyt ive . 
scarcity of iimaodytidae which was a feature of the diet of 
the Arc t i c .Ten i at that time. Thus no j^ maoclytidue were taken 
in Hay 1962, and they forcied only 30;^  of the diet (by number) 
in June, compared,with 6S;^ in July , This scarcity of sand-
eels early in the 1962 season i s also reflected in the results 
of direcit observations (see below). Table 1 shows clearly the 
variation in results obtained by using enumeration or weight • 
i as a basis for analysing diet* Thus the compcA'ativoly large 
Clupeidae foria a .Lnuch greater percentage of tho diet by the 
; l a t t e r fsethod thim by tho former. The Trachinun vinera trukon, 
were young post-larval stages, fieldoa more than 30 m* In 
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Cr^-'JiftOG JOilil^Ma* '^^<^ tliiJ COiHuaOi/oda wore t^vnibla ;.tli:ntlqOy 
tho l i t t l e cuttio wu; L^ai^ ^o , ; :orbosiT .^ Jio conui^ n GLINIC^- 'iao 
insocts tu-.kon in 196^ ^ :^ore Dipto.ra of tho fa.'.JijJ ia j . uurc:.vlui--
iduQ and Taohinidue £iiid a r bo:;tle of the./inobildi-.c fi/.:iily. 
In addition to thote, i irctic Terns were sec^ n hawkijn-; for cioths 
on a number of occ'asionjs, i.otabiy iii mid^ -yjone l9U.,v;;on there 
\7i.r.s-an influx of h'octvjid moths to tho island, tijece 'oeinr; 
taken by nit'iny terns, Ho. specisaons were takiin iJi th'j "fotd 
suiiiples howovor, and. they have thus bean excluded rj;y::i the 
diet analyses, 
AmYSIS .OF DIBLXT Q3S3RV7.TIpN.RL';^^^^ • . . • . 
. . As mono, of thc^ ' chicks of the Arctic Terns' i^ /ouid' rogur-- • 
gitate, the only reas;.inal-jla aathods for aseesJ^ing thoir oiet • 
was by direct'observation at the nest. The adult, tern car- ' 
Ties the prey trc-nsversely in i t s b i l l , usually only one f i sh , • 
being carr ied . Thus i t i s re lat ively easy to obsorvu the 
prey being fed to the chick by undertaking a perics iif wat-
ches from a hide. The majority of chicks rosular.ly obsei-vod'wore 
within 10;'foot df the hide, at which distcnoe tiiO aujiroxiuato 
sise. and typo of prey fed to the chicks conld bo.rcaUily noted . 
with reasonable accuracy. To check on th i s , the birds were 
occasionally startled into.dropping their prey, which was 
then collected and i t s actual siae and species corapai'ed \.'ith • ^ 
those estiffieted by obsarvation. In no case was the observers* • . 
\ . . ' . •• / • • • ' • • ^ • 
^ec^rd found "to be incorrectly idehtifif^d or tho estimation . . 
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of 0ppro:<iirr?to sixo to be? ©rronbo^is.. Tho prey -.rirQ ido-iti-
f iod into ens of the follovanf: i cin nroiips} / r ; oryllnpo 
(Go.nd-cols)| ClupoiciGG (YoMnjj hG.rrin{'. or.d aprrta), Cpjitcr-
oatoJdne (fciticiilobr.GkG), Gneidro (xcunc codli.-f.: riid tinn)j 
CruDtpcoa (&hriirps)i Copl.rlopodo (G-vnids), r-nu 'Try ' , ^hio 
I r t t e r {i;roup consisted of very sr::j)ll (lose'ti;rn 1 tuoh) cll-
vtJry f i s h oiily ono oxrtple o f v/bich e\'ar oM;,"ir;.:d for 
OKfirrlnstion. This proved to bo the '.'ry of TrgcKjr.'^n vinorr-^ 
tho Lficscr Wccver, s l D i l r r to those idontificd fror rcj;Mrrit» 
fttion roGults. whether the other • f r y ' noted, of r s i t i l f p 
sizo end colour, v/oro of tha SJ^SQ spocios i t i s iL-podnible 
to CSD6S3» 
Tlifi /sifiiiodytidae t.-^kon'in l962 vs»ri..od in oizo fl-cr 'indor 
2';inm* to pvor l-)'Oiiiin., but the most coiniroi'ly tpki?n;:si5>o rro'jp 
W P S 5 0 « 7 C 2 a f f i ; , t{5Q'corrospenciing woij-ht "bcjinp be^ 1 . T A • 
l*?e. l i i 1961, the sveropo size of thaao. f i s h tri-:on wrs 
gisnilor, botwaoh 2j> snd 50EI2*,^ weight. <?p-.::ro:d:DE!toiy 0 . ; ^ . . . 
Tho sizo frociuencios for bci.tb. yofirs/crq '.givon in lil sto|:rpir. . 
•forin i n -Plgure 1; ; ;Tho J p r n t s tri^ -^ nj.wore ge?;orGlly:.;bc^^^ " 
76.5!hd iOOEiin. long, .vrelghing approadircitialy ibe. r 
young-rierring s l i g h t l y srollGr pfbetwoon 50 j^ nd 70102 . or 
obout '^g*'weight. The overas© size of thODG f i sh r i r r-ot 
vary mrich in the tv?o yeors . The young: C-rdidro e: d Grstor-
OstQidcs wero . s i E i l s r i n sizo pnd woight to tho yoi:nr Hor:'-
i n g cpert from th© Tifftoon*spined Sticklqbod; (Gn^tcrGGtcus 
FIOUUS 1, 
'SiZQ frequencies of terodytidae tfikcn by Tern &psolos, 
X a KtiTriber of speciiKcns recorded, 
y.ss Length o f f i s h ( i n mnj,). 
fi. e A r c t i c Tern 1961 Kev^ssjrod specin-iens, 
b s / r c t i c Torn I962 messnred specin-ens, ., . 
c = , / r c t i c Tern 196I .Estimates s i s s s frosj observ.?ticns, 
d » / r c t i c Tern 1962 Sstimeted s i ze s from observrtions, 
e s Coii'iiEon.Tcrn 1962 "5stimat^ s(3 s i z e s fros; observations, • 
f • Sandwich Tern 1962 iseeaured specircens, 
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'SDiMimy which, rlthouitb- s i t - i l r r - i n -.^/eirht, 'tnr.Q--c rcri , O ? D 
olc-cotcd, ' . • • • 
T « E 3. " 
AKCTIC TBIUvS. /nnlysis of tho coK^OGition of tJ-c •{•^-t fi-or-
obsorvntlons in 1961 rnd 19Vi2. 
1961 
GROUP 
Proy fed to 
ch icks wndor 
obsorvction. 
Proy c r r r i e d 
by birds 
i n f l i g h t . 
• 1962 
A l l 
Obsorv'ti'onc, 
No. , •. ^ ; Ko* KOi 
103 67 
f 196 
6k •'' 61 
26 17 28 190 2^ 
2 1 0 . 0 G.5 
0 0 0 0 kS 6 
0 . 0 0 0 . 51 7 
15 10 35 5 . . ••' . ,3 C.if 
7. 5 3 . if 
153 69^ 
' - • * ? • / 
777 
/ciiiiodytidas ' ' 
^crapoidno 
. OastsroSteidae 
0'-did so--. . , 
Criist??C0Q : 
Ccphf!lopo(''a 
Tota l s 
I n addition to the observotiono on individual chicks, 
hourly or h a l f - h p y r l y counts woro tai<on ct. v.orious tin.es 
during the doy of the rolfstivo noKbors of tho vrriou.s. tj-pcs 
of proy boing carric3d into or across the croa under obsorv-
fitlon* Data obtrdned fros those ';;rtchG3 Gnd counts i s pre-
sonted I p Table 3, i n terms of tho minibor soon of v.e.ch typo 
of prey, and the percontege o f tho tots l mm-ibers forniod of 
-J 
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' • ,1 ' . . 
onch typo, Tho to';al nnr:*>oi:'s of'the vnrio'-:: p3.>c:vr->s o.V nroy 
for] to 8 chicks •trndor observr»;ion throuphont tl •• vrrio'^n 
periods of w?^tching in 19.61, r-nd the totPl of Vn^ honrly 
counts tpken of various ty:--.'s of r-roy cni'-ri. d ncrcs:} the 
f ie ld of view during the snr.;o w.-^ '^.chinc periods rre river', 
A ooniparison of this dntR shows ro si^-hii'icpr.t diffGror.eo 
in the mmibers .of Aimodytldns talcer*, as. fosses-od frcii- cb-
SGrvrticns of prey berried bs,' birds in f l ight , end of prey 
fed to checks under direct obsei'vrjtiGn (P>0,?),. The .d i f f - • 
eroncs? in tho nur:bcrs of Clrjpeidf o tdcen, ?is cssossed by. the 
tv;o liPethods.of observofc-on doss, however, differ s i f r d f i c -
ently (P<0.01), suggeating thpt the ident i f icrt lvh of this 
nroup of f i sh v;h©n carried by birds in f l i ch t Lry b-; ^m-
i?Glisble, The identif ication of .th« other, crcups would 
sppepr to bo rel iable however, there being no sic^iific^nt 
difference in the results obtcined by tho two n.ethods. 
In 1962 the.date from the continuous wtchog on incUv» 
• iduol'chicks end fro?;- hourly counts ,of. .ell nroy-c.-irryinf;' 
birds were ^oiTibined to give the results shown, Th'^ 'se re-
sults ore brosdly, slinilor to those of 1961, except in t -e 
iiiciusioh of * fry* and Gsdidne, whiph wore not ovider.t tho 
provioufl year. There wrs no signifjonnt oiffpriT:Ge botwobn' 
the numbers of teodytidn^j, or. thf. rnjijbf^rs'^ cf, Clupeidpc, • . 
tcken. i n 19^ 1 and in 1962/(^0*2 nnd P<0,a reapedtivuly)^;.; • .: 
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the composite hovrly cc'?nts .Per the v?n"«?is c'^ .terj t:li,GS 
of dry. Mecrly r l l cour.ts vjoro nndertrhGn Om-inr ,frl;,-, 
th i s being tho ironth durinf; which the fjhicks wern hoiv:;^  fed. 
Coi;:rorat5.VG onrlyses of tho v r r i c t i o n i n nvj.-ber.5 - f ti:c 
d l f r c r c n t . fcjrpos of proy trk'.-n at VRi^inr tir.-.or. c r ''-rj rxr^ 
f:ivon i n Trblo 5» Counts trkcn i n Moy cm- Jnr;e hrv-: been 
o i ;» i t t e f l from these annlyscs or?"or t!"rt they r ir i i t be 
.noro s t r i c t l y coinpcrobls. 
I n .tho 6r:i'ly r-orninc period, i . e* bv^fore C9t0 V-o-rn, 
the prey consisted of 56.5^ 5 / .»r.odytidc«, 31.5;* cr .rt ic 'rG, 
5.5/- non- f i sh Groups (Crustncca rnd CCfphr-lopodr) rnd {:«'.•,.* ; 
o ther ' f i sh* I n the l«3to rr.orrdn^ period, fror. C900 hours " 
uh'&ilJL230 hours tho percentage of Ar4:;odytidfiC. trken rose, 
end the percent one o f Clup e l dao ta3T.cn f e l l , both-dif-'sr one es 
boing higl-ay-significant (P < 0.001). - DurSnc/the corly • 
Afternoon the converse occurred, tho porcoutpco of /•r.j;.ody-
tid?.o trkori fa l l ing off s ienif i '^antly , with a corresv.or.cing 
liighly s l g K i f i c c n t r i s e i n the numbers of Clupeidre trl:.cn. 
At the tiuie there v;ns d' s i c n i f i c n n t drop i n -tho numbers 
o f -non- f i sh groups t.^ken (P < O . O l ) . During the I r t e p.ftor-
noon period there wos a s ign l f i cont c3rop i n tbo r.'irjbers of 
Clupeidao taken (P < 0.01), but the nuDbcrs of /r.iodytidpc 
snd hon-f i sh croups remained at c'!s-projdr:;ct;cly tho c^ r.-? I c / o l , 
therd being an incroaso i n the- nuji'bors o f other typ'^s of 
f i s h teicori during t h i s period (see Tnble 4).- i n the evening • 
• . V . -22-
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period .(/^ftcr I83C hci.r:=s) there wrs no Gi fn i l l c . ' .t. chr "o 
i n tho r^lrt iVQ nuiriboi's of r»r.y of tho r r j o r f.rc -pr, beinf: 
trKon. /. fr^rthor coir^srricon of tho o r r l y romii.;; rGrict; 
with tha I r t o evening period rhows no s i r n i f i o r n l : chrnno 
i n the numbers of. teodytidf-O cr nor.-fish groTipa ivcdnf; 
tcJion (P > O.Oj.'in lx3th c r s c s ) j but a s i g n i f i e s t iricvcaso 
i n the nurflbors of Clupaidce. talcen ( ? <_0.01), nt ti:e c: -
^ponse o f the types o f f i s h other t h a i ArjriOdytiflpc.(see 
T£blO^)» • • .  . •' • 
OVSlTiLL DIET* (/ivcrace o f coiubined chick. ai;c; cclult .diets)* 
Table 6 shows the t o t a l fie^^res for tho d ie t -o f tlo 
A r c t i c T e r n , being an averrge of the diritct obsez'yrtior-
r e s u l t s nnd regT'irgits'tlon r e s u l t s fo.r both yerr.s, .Tablci 
. 7 Gives the t o t a l r e s u l t s , broken d6\m-into r.ov*tb tcblos . 
• In'' these tables the r e s u l t s a r c er^presse^" in'te.'r.s • 
of both numbers and v/eights, the weights beine. est ir-rtct". 
frorii. the averGgc.irolght of lndiv.idvr.i. prey rp.eC;iQs-. trken 
over both years.-• • • . 
:.p*;;-'m:3cus3iOH* -.-r J . . - y • v^ -^;.;^  -/"ly ";.-'-
:' • For the purposes of t h i s discussion comparison w i l l 
be based on tho "figures of perccntagci occurroncc by nucber, 
unless stated othervjisG* 
. Cohinprison o f the diet of VOUDF? rnd adult b i rds . 
• The diet of the edult b irds , ss shbvm by . " ^ E l y s i o of 
regurgitat ion smv^ples li3 broadly s i i t i lqr to thet of the • 
T/DLS 6. w 
/vorrge d i e t o f Arc t i c Tern, (ivoif-hto. i n n.) 
fnnlynis /vtirrf;: . / I T l y s i s 
PiiL^ 3f* by Ho. wQipht of by It, 
/rrtjrceytic!re l!?00 
op'^ idoG . • ; ; i 
OfjstGrosteiano • ^if 
Plaironectidno , M-
•Fry* •, ^ . 90 
, ( i n c l . miMJm-:i^iSM) ' 
Crustrcee J5 
Cephplopio<3a . 62 
Inseotf) .. 22 
/verf?gQ !rx?nthly d i e t o f / . rot ic Tern, <v;©ights i i i r») 
• D«r«v • By-No/By Wtft' 3y Ko; J3y Wt* By rio. r J y ' f t . 
;*isinodytidae 61 if8 > 51 13 236 7^\- 198 38 12!;o 63 10-50 2i 
ClupGidn© . 32 25 22»t »;8 33 10 231 ft 1*77 2h 3339 66 
GGdid.0.0 •, . . 5'1 • 3 357 7 
Gosterosteidei® 22 7 71 1^ . 16 1 52 1 
PleiironootidoG . h IX 7 <i. 
•Fry ' ( i n o l . T . v . ) • 90 5 5*^  1 
Crustf'CGa- ' 55 3 88 '2 
Cophrlopodfs 2^ 19 79 21 6 2. 20 if 3J 2 1C2 2 
InsQOta : • 10 • 8 32'. 8 22 7 1 <1 . 
• Totf i ls . ' 127 ; 386 • 319 5 a : , 197^ ^0*9 
(1 
/ ' • IndiL vit1ur3 / • 
67 0.0 . 1372 22 
22 2.1 7.0 37V; 
2 -i, \ 6.1 . 3,'7 6 
2 l o 3»2 I'+B 2 
<1 u 1.8 7 <1 
> ?'7 0,6 . 5Jf. 1 
2 1.6 88 2 
2 3.3 20if 3 
1 C r ^ 0,05 1 <1 
5976. 
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Tfm,v:, 8. • • 
/ ' f c t i o Tern, . . 
Cotnpmrison o f d io t s o f chicks fine rclult'o-irv tfn-'ti o f 
the cc jo r food group is (pQrcontf;f-o occ-srriTco by .."r.bor). 
FOOD Ct' 
• 1961- • ••.:,'1962;:_.-; , 
KG. 5^  KG* • f> • Wo. • Ilo. 
Fish .771 .88 .9 287 98.7 770 99.1 i ; i 
Crustrcer. Jo 7.^ ^ 2 0.7 3 0.i+ 0 0 
CQpb«?lopGdfi 26 3»6 2 0.7 0,5 2,3 
Insects . 0 , 0 0 C 0 0 - 2 2 12.5 
Tots l s . 8i|-7 99.9 291 100.1 777.100,0 177 100.0 
Coir.pp.rison ^^>, ^ „ -
. o f d i o t g o f . : 17.99 78.C 
- chicks D n d • . -. . • • 
pdults i n P / <0.001 .<0.001 
each yenr. •• 
Coinprrison. ^ ^; . • , , 
o f chick . X !?'-^ »^ . 
, ' d ie t i n . « , • /^ n^ 
. 1961 end 1962 ^ , XO.OOl 
Cotepaj^ison o f 32.5 
SidMlt d i e t i n p < 0.001 
, '." 1961 end 1962... 
vdth 1 dogrse o f fZ'esdora i n ecch op.sc. 
i'CTWWMIIMilt 
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chicks shown by direct observrtion, TnblG 8 show::'r ccrprr-
ijjon of tho coppofsltion of tho diets •t)f yc^ng rnf'' rr-'lt 
birds in r-^spoct of tho wtn^oT food provips t.'-kjjrs. In .19-.'', 
tlio chicks.v/ero fed. siBnific^-ntly ror-j non-fish nrcy t\ r;\ 
tho ciduHs, whilst in 1962 thoy worg fed si<?n;l f i n — r i y loss, 
(p < om in both cpses) hit tho nir.ount of tho fUlToroncos 
orQ siTJ.oll in pny cpse, Tho 1962. fifnjre for rdJ^lto j s 
hov;QVGr distorted duo to tho re lp t iv i ly Irrgci i-;vjr.br>r o f 
insects. ThosQ forin o very, smrill proportion (0.3 ) by • 
weight Gf the diot,. ?nd oro thus con;prrctivoly i.'nirportpnt 
in relation to thc totol food int'ke. I f those lancets ."re 
omitted in co'^siderinr; tho cdnlt diet then tnoro i s no sic"-
ificant. d l f fcroncQ botwsGn the diot of chicKs.rnd of tho 
ffdulta in thrt yerr (p ^.0'?)* 
TVio fpct thet the chicHs were fed ralst ivoly - ore non-
fish food thrn thot tni:en by tho adults in 1961 rppcrrs to 
bo Rt vprionc© v;ith tho obsei^vrt.lons of Belopols'rii (19?7), 
who found thfi>t yowng /-retic Terns of tho vSoven I s lmds ('Jar-
onts Son), popnlstion woro fod pre-voirdnr-ntly n;orG f ish thrn 
the ediilts (80*2^ ss opposed, to 50*6 :^) snd'that filthonnh tho 
pdults took 28*6?rcrustecGrns5 this ntvrJp.Wris not fownd.ln tho 
ston-.r:chs of chicks. " Ilowevor Belopolskii* s serple of yonnc • 
birds (18) vjss sr.oil pnd mcy, not roflGCt the true rmgs of ., 
didt of ths young birds.- I t .must b? noted thnt the-pGrccntPBO 
Of f i s h :.t&ken by^  tho chicks on th© FDrne.i slr.nds i s l.iighor. 
than th'^it o f tl io cbiclss i n the / i r c t i c , >nd thf i t Vs-.nri^ uni 
9 nrcRter. difference, i n t h o ' d i e t / o f . ti'io. sdui t s bcti;cor. tlio . : ' 
two.Pfigiod'Si, • . - in . r ierr ly o i l species 'i^ X. sQc^^blrds'lRvvstig-' > 
etcd in ' the . i3r rents i;sa, Be lopc lsk i i roU'nd thpt higher 
p^rciontogQ o f f i s h WFS fed- to . the young t'/fin.'nscd by the • • • 
edu l t s / Re S 'lggosts thpt the f t ror ter r s i t t r l t ior i f . l yniiK; c f 
f i s h , , f o r a given weipiht irigestec, ' i s i.!r--icrtn-!.t foi* the 
growing b i r d s . 11, i s pocsiblo that in"'tt^- / . rc t is .so." s tl;a . 
teins •.oesrch s p e c i f i c F l l y Xcr 'fish';v?&'ojrl-vfoe^lcg-•yo*.i?.g^,,«f/: 
ignbre til© r e l a t i v e l y nbi;.fidant Crustr.cea,' If'tsj^^^^ 
wherods i n t l ic Farne. Xslends orcn SITPH f i s h pre ext roroly 
abundeint d wring the . breeding see son, and the other r. 'ln .k-
ton'ic grorjps inich less so, ensblinjj the b i rds to . support 
both t her selves and t h e i r p.rogeny on f i s h . . 
Sefisot'Pl chpnc^cs i n d i e t . 
•. Fi'g'jites 2 s,b, and c,shov; the v r r i r t i o n i r c r ir.ruth to 
Konth o f the d ie t er> assessed by co l l ec t ing snn.pl-..n-fnt"" rs 
observed from ootrnts. I n 1961 counts o f b i rds ear ry i -g 
prey wore Ecde enuring Jn ly only, thus v r r i r t i o n ovor the 
ourrosier crnnot be assessed. I t crn be seen thct tl',G"-19i:2 
resul t s f o r both.jnethods show s i n i l n r trends i . o , r very 
low percentage- o f /iir-irodytidae onriy i n the SC-PSOI-S :vhich 
later, "rose r a p i d l y , resching a poffJc i n esr ly Jrt ly, fp l loued 
by a -s l igh t drop* The percontago o f Clupcidf^e decs not 
shofcT OS ^r-oet a seasond f luct \3f ; t ion , but terdo<i to be . 
FiGuan 2 . 
Ser.sonfil v r r i p t i o n i n tla d i e t o f t ia i^rotic T o r n , .is thb. 
rverp.ge percantogo o f epch p r s y group t r k e n por i.ionth. 
e B Bnsed on r o f a i r g i t r t l o n snriples^ 1961. / 
t 
b » Bfisod on r o g u r g i t f i t i o n s r n p l c s , 1962. 
0 a Bf'ssd on counts frou>. Gb8Gx»vntions o f b i r d s c r r r y i n r t 
f i s h , 1962. -
A * /riiBodytidae 
B » .ClttpeidRG 
C c ,other f i s h spscios 
D a Ron»f ish groups. 
2a. 2 b. 










grojs.tcst when tho proport ion o f snnd-ools v;rrj.l6v:3t-.t i . o . . 
in tho onr ly part o f tho season, .-'•••d lo?;pst in l.-ite J-jnu. 
pyA Ju ly when tho proport ion o f sri d-sols wrn !"::ri"'.'st. Tho 
pon-f ish food gro-.'ps (Cmstnc:;.'^, Cophrlopbdr', .Tn?.-:;tp) ycro 
K'-ost proriino.nt in tbo nnrly n r r t o f tho s i?-con -hor fen-; 
srncl-GslG v?oro tr^kon. Tho rov^irso s i t i m t i o n ooo-r.T-:d in 
1961 when the porcontapo of smd-ools wr-s ftronfroj-t opriy 
on in tho y o r r , f p l l i n i ! o f f only s l igh t ly , i n orr.Ty .''"'^ noj 
nnfT then ronchinf. n ponk toW'-^ rds tho and o f june.. In Ju ly 
thero wf?s e oo?''sidorcblo di is inutlon i n the proportion o f .; 
spnd-eeli5, o corrospondinfj in-'2rcps*} in the r ropor t ion 
\ p f other f i s h Gp'3cioo, At n6 tirro i n 196I did .f'iG. non-i'ish 
groups fcrra Korc thpn 1% o f ths d i o t . 
. Those d i f f e fonces i n tho r i i s n l t s . o f tho tv/o ycjrrs i n -
dici?to .thst. the b i rds hfv? no r i g i d d i e t i c preforences bJt 
. crend t h e i r d i e t i n fcvour o f whpt i s 5?-ost pvr i l rb l ' - ! pt 
the t i e s o f f i s h i n g . Thus i t seojrs, evident thpt i n 196I 
S3nd-cels't>0re «?.b»jndnnt y n t i l r.id-Jmie rr.d wore tr-ken .in' • 
prefbrence to rny other type o f food. Whether t h i s p;^-
f l e c t c d a snpGr-pta?jndp,nce of ssnd-eels i n the v/ators rro'-ind 
. the Frrno Is lands nt t h i s t i s e , or v;ns brouEht n t o i t by 
0 dofinAite sftprching nrofercncn f o r theso f i s h on t h o . p r r t 
o f t he - t j i rds i s dcbrtfrblo. The f o r r o r hypothosir. ivmld • 
• seen to be thd a:ost l i k e l y however rs^ the differences ir'-
• : -29- • 
shfipe o f the v.'^rio'is SfMX'iss o f ?-l-nl-:trni'.j f i - h br 
the lie b i rds vrould bo r l i l cc wiion vlov/od frer:'. tr.o --.Ir. A-
. siJVTilnG r l l .cp=nc;i.os.werc vvQo-':r''r. in the. nhii^c in • 
r,.ij"ilar nufobers,. the sorrchinc: firr? ^ v U T ' i r ' T ! ^ : i r t : ' . a b i l i t y • 
o f the terns vrould. hr.vo to bo .eo'^ *rj:i'lGrrbl.3 .in ov'^T Uv t 
srnd-nels cou.Td be tracon to the v i r t - ^n l e?:cl'\r.io". o f r . l l 
othor f i s h snocl<?s. filoo tho'-r pr •ferGiic'; Ibp scrd- :cas 
would hftvc to fol lot?. the tluct^n'itio.ns'shc^v^n• in' V^/-'roc. Z ' •. 
0, b,::rn<! c, being ..osftctly tho tayarsif.iii 1962/of .-t'-Tjlr." j'eiiitTiiy":" • 
profersnce. i n 1961. This w^ild-'tje-rbst^'a^likelj?,. t-r'-' tho 
f l ' s c t u r t i o n s r-re ruoh c'iore r r t ' o n r l l y erqjlsircd by r-sr,vr ing 
I • . . . . . . 
thrt. R prodoir.::nnnce of ssnd-eels i n ' tho r i e t rr.-fj.oct;s an 
f?bv»ndnnc0 o f these i n the v;rtcrs f id^ed , rr^ t v i f t i^ -.c birds 
t'.pke the most nbi.indsht food supply* ^Should thj-s bo so then 
i t woidd oppQflr thfit the ^ir.t o f the t<2i.'hs Vr'or>ld o-. dcjpcr.drnt 
to n Ipf f ro extent on the r;ovor.ents pnd liVtorecticnc; o'" tho. 
various p r ^ species.. There ra??yi horvcvcr/be r 3 r.itc 
select ion on the p r r t o f the birds for ; f i s h of n cortp.ir- sise, 
y\s Figiiro 1'Shows the f i s h t rkon vrr.iod i n sisc frcr •.uidor 30 
to over lOOEim. . i n ' length, h.i.t the .grsfjt mnjor i ty tr':f-n .tr-re 
,.b(Jtv/Qon >W) :rnd. f iOm. , long . I t - i s notrblo hcv/evrr t h r t i n 
• 1961 t;he mnt i 'rnquently trken alrto group vps f^-O-^ C m?., 
'v/lierea?5 i n 1962 i t wrs 6C-S0 Km. , T M J? ngcin poi i i ts '^ .o 
b i rds tpkir-g the fiiost rond i ly rve-iiciblo typo o f . f i c h j rr^-.hcr . 
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thm sonrchine f o r thos-: o f . r r.pr'cif:;,c sisG,; , . • 
Tho pronvl ionce Of nor^-finh cronj-G i n th^' • j .p t , 'p t t i e 
bor.i''!ninf. o f the sonaon, '.A on V.cvc i n r .low prOM-v'-icn of 
/iMVOdytidre, b>.)t not' i n I r t e Jn ly w]j6n tho r-.-nd-o as r ro 
roplncod by .other f i s h species, profcpbly in<l;icr" r f ' c f i n -
^to prefcrencr- by the ter^ia iov r i sh oprose'" to c-tl-cr 
typ'3S o f food, rnt;' .trry ho n r e f l e c t i o n cff th-^ roj'-i:.^^) r v -
r i . l r ' b i l i t y o f these food (r.v. \y;s thro*..irr'oi:t t i p<-rr:c'?. 
Thus i t i s proboblo thr.t although Crust POOP .rnd Conl'lopodo 
j?rG s t i l l . rrcse>'t i n J u l y , ,? deoreR.r;a i n the .-'UL-berc o f • 
/DPiodytldno w u l d lc'.?d to the birds feer:irf; on..the other 
tyi)e3 of j^oung f i s h ev,rllpblC(', rather thrn on tho ncn-f i sh 
groi^p-Sr. I n the eor ly sprinp s'lch secor^dpry i l s h sprcies 
pro not present. • 
Pi^^rnpl vrripti<>n i n d i e t . 
• The V r r i p t i o n i n the percentng^ of the v r r i c i ' s prey 
species tpkcn throughout, the dry . is ohovm i n Vlf^ur-^ 3* 
described ppcvlously, the nur.bers o f /Ji'odytidpe.tplrovi i n the 
I f t t e trorning w?s s i g r d f i c r n t l y creator then st my vthov 
time o f dpy* .Diiring t h i s period feii«er Cl-ipcddpe vf<5>'s t rken 
PS cpn bo .seen frorr, .the diprrpui, ly.3t the d i f ference WPS 
not' s i c n l f i c r n t . except when corrppred wi th the pfternoon nnd 
epr ly evpninn. Hore Clupeid-ge v;ore tr>sn i n the rf tornoon. . 
b i j t fov/er o f the non- f i sh f rcups . . These v p r i r t i r n s prohpbly 
f'lGUitE 3. 
J • 
Diumnl' v o r i f i t l o n i n the d ie t o f the / r c t i c Tern md 
CoR^ pon Tern, rs the (»verpge porcentrgQ of erch pray nronp 
, t fken throtighoiit the doy. 
p s /.ret 10 Tern 1961 
b «= / i r c t iq Tern 1962 
c = Common Torn 1962 . 
A e /inmodytidse : ., . , 
B 3 Clupeidpe 
C e Other f i s h specled 
p ts Non«»fl8h groups -
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rof loo t tho r c l n t l v o p v r i l r b i l , t y of the vr/'L'c-^n ' v y 
pi'^ noies thro"irl»P".t tho dry. TIT13 thr? / r ' . - Q f i y v 3 . i r y jjo 
^Ir^nor to th'> c^n-ffco i n tht- Irtr. • c r r i : th.-r. r ' ' j . ' - r 
tlr.os of dry, vhorop.s tho Clnpoid.-e irry bv ocn v.r pt ti-o 
'rijctfjop S'irfrCG i n the aftorncon-. I t wo'.-'ld co-:!;, t h r t th: 
p!'? CcpiiPlopodn pr-.t u n r v p i l r b l e i n thr- nf terroor period, i t 
boiPf; probrbl'- t l"pt they leave tho s'-irrpoe ' i j j r i r t-:r. per-
iod o f groptost l i g h t i i - t e n s i t y . TJiritt (I892) r.otop t h r t 
gprd-eels only .rnovo rbout nerr tho s-'rfp.co i n 'cV. ••r>r:'3''.c 
pi^ .d evening end on dul l dnys. Thus the drop ir; th-; n-:r.''ors 
of /Jicrodytidpo tpken i n the r f tomoons jr;ry he diie ••0 t h i s 
i r icf '^ t ioo from the su3*ffice durinf; tho period o f tu^ l i p t ' t 
i r i t ons l ty . I n tho present st'idy i t WPS iinpr.'-ct."-::r')l . tc 
invost igcto f l i r t h e r the p c s r . l b i l i t y of s'.'ch d i ' r r r - l r i p -
rpitioil i n the prey sj^ecios. The ovidonee saen r, to i r d i c r t o 
however, thc t snoh min*"tions poy hp.ve n considercbl-? i "*flu-
onco on the f i c b l n g n c t i v i t l c s o f tho ternp^,,:* 
. ••' i -.1 
Averrre d ie t over both voprs. 
Tho d i e t o f the Arc t ic Torn, cbtr ined by PverrpiriR o i l 
of the r e s u l t s f o r both yonrs, eiriphrsj-scs t h • nrof'c.r.^npncj 
of f i s h ' i n the d i e t o f t h i s b i r d on tho Famo. i .^ Ir-^ dr.?, the 
f ion-f i sh i tons i n the d ie t comprising only 'SlCf. o f the 
t o t r l (soo Tpble 6)* 
Of thQ iUsh t rken i t cpn br ss'sn thPt pltVion.rh /e-.ody-
r I. / U T B 
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ti'^c-Q up two- th i rds of th^ to tr l f''iet by n-" ^'ir, ulv-n 
o^st^rpted hy weirht thc^ rv<i I o n : i r : v v r i : c i t , l . i -r: •••a 
oirpooed to 63.'^  by woiclit of th'> OVv-icidre. 
Gorp/Hi^oi'^JiTii ni.::v3c-us :vO;iK 0" Ti'-: rx-T c r • ';;:.!.•; r:^ni!. 
Tbege nros«?'nt f i . y - i r c c cor;pr'2 fr-*.rly olcr 'l.y vfit!-. 
those o f .Cullcn (pcrs.conn..), who. ?lno etudie" th F.'r^o 
Jslpnds / r e t i c Terns. v M l s t st;;dyin:: tho. hc>r-iv ho 
rrd'? obsorvrt ions o f the typ^^s o f f l r h cprr icd Ny t; r bij/ds, 
f i r .d inj r thp t on svQtPre the d ie t ypn v.; do 'jp c f '.'C' n . T c r y -
t idpe, 18;^ . Clupeidre end 6.:^  other crecics i r e l ^ ' ^ ' l r r Or.Jr;t-
.<jcop* /notber referonca to tho food o f t^  s !VO,\AG ten: 
the F,^ rn5 Islpnda i s found i n Bolcis (1912), vho • -; .tic--^G 
thera t r k i n g sand-eels rnd herr in i^-ni le , h^ .^t v^v-.s. .0 :--rc'p-
c j ' t l ons . ntili-erous other worker*; hpve coirirent.Go c.n t; d i e t 
of the / r c t i c Tern c t some of i t s l:-crt!-{er.|:i:..)5rc\::'i:^ j-;t-tions. 
Tpble 9 snelysss the firdi-nfrs o f thcco v/c-j?t''=jrs rs to th ' -
co!rt5os5tlon o f the.dii^t of- the / ' r e t i e T e r n r i n rclp*-ii-n to 
•. • . . . • -.. 1 . • 
reoprrphicnl r rep , I'.ost of the prthornfes'^^ rlf:-o"nh 
g iv ing speoies or grot^ps t rkon b;/ the t^j^ns^ f i v : - f-o i i ' idi-.:-
r t i o n o f t h e i r s*elfltive istpcrtpRc:; PS i t d r s . i n t h : d i e t . 
The e.'icepticng to t h i s r r e I1pv;i:5.i::y} Cudi;aind5'"on, p;-d GP1» 
OKipnisonj vHxi indicst"; thpt cioro Iton-s rrc) more i r -ortr..'-"!: 
thpn others , ••on*^  no lopo losk l i , l i r r t l c y end Pif-her. r r r 
Burton and Thurstony who dot.-^ -i 1- the coK^rrptSv-- j i rncvtrrco 
-3»f-
of ep.oh food group, oitlior rg r, pare 7-trr''., or hy r'ilnt;.v.> 
bc^jurronco. The other wor^rers .-.'-otod rrrely ivf^cr^.c f r r t 
cfirtr.in gt-^'irrl food types rrn 1.r'-:'>r* ir.ly tl no .-opcrtr 
r.5virf; r> '^(.'trlJed .description or l;ho ritot, in pny ^ r.vtlcul.'^r 
oroi?, rre ir.clndad. • 
I t e£>.n bo seen thrt in tli-'^  l':ich':;r L'-tltiJi-on <.ho ncin 
ctcthrnln in the diet chrngGs frcn ofcciec cf p.j-fll f irh 
to VrriciTs types of polpfic rr.d i n t o r c l CrustGcer. Ir.socts 
fpperr to be e cos'inon item in the diet except in the er« 
troiro north.. On the Fprne l5l?.nds hov^ over, thoy i.'crc only 
tr'-'en in pny nnmbcrs during pn pppnrent scoreaty of fis:'. 
This euminhry rr,f>l<:Gs i t ircrer.sir:fly vopppront tl'.'^ t the 
/rotic Tern will tnke the food t:o6t coriinonly nvr?i.1rble in 
the surfnce vmtero of the ser.. I f hov;over, suoh food i s 
ncrrcG then i t i s capnble of c:fploiting insects, Ix t^h fly-
ing rnd terrestr ir l (both Morris (1898) ond Gudinunc^ son 
(1956) record i t follovdng the plough) end of h i^nting ovor 
fresh woter end l l t tore l press. Bmh secondnry food sources 
pre more coEiironly tisod in I t s more northerly breodlr-g rroRs, 
reflecting the reletlv© paucity of SL-rfeco livij.ng fish in 
these 'eroas. • • 
corm TOT. 
The GoKKon Tern breedG in r:uch snspllor nnnberr. on the 
Htf\G J.Binndtr tbfirr t?it> '^'/^ c^ ie Terns, and prefore bri;?:(y.np: • T;? 
•• • ••• • • • . • ••0-. .. * . 
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T/BIK 10. 
Cofi'position of diet of Coir; on Tori; by ob.':icrvf tion* 
odytidre 226 Uh 189 IG 
Glupcidco 192 38 13'.•^ l^  Gi: 
OPStcrostcidr^G- 10 2 33 2 
OndidpG 11 • 19 
•Fry'(inc. Traohiiiidce) 16 3 lo <i 
Cr-j5trcGo k 1 6 <1 
Gsphrlopodo . 5 1 ' iy 1 . 
Totcls 'jOQ 19e.lf 
sites pKvoncft the Ionror f r m s on tho tops of tl-e -islpndr, 
rrther-thc-n norrer thp shore-line vhere tha r rop tor t con-
cantrption o f / i r c t i c Terns pre found. 
I n format icn on the feedihc biology o f the Conion Torn 
v;cs col lec ted only i n 1962, end due to the sinpll nunbers 
present, i t i s loss coirprehenslvo thpn thr-t o'Dtpit-od f o r 
the / r c t i c T e r n . The st-':dy colonies undei" o b s o r v t j o n cen-
tpined n nixed croup o f / . rc t lc pnr- Coir3i-on."|rorn nssts, nnri. 
the SPine techniques o f obsorv.ption ps f^escribt»d f c r the 
Arct ic Terns v/ere uscd' .'or both species. - Ths sise of fln\\ 
tpken by the Cornron 1;ornsi cs nhown i n Figure I c , ".-.'ere sii:> 
i l & r to t lwse tpken by /Arctic Toms, rnd the . S K P I I d i f f c r -
tncos were not s i s n i f l c n n t (P ^0.3). 
iSoth obscrvptipns on ' t h r fe'„-:inj; o f -.sndividMrl chicVs 
and pe r iod ic counts c f b i rds cprryin^; f i s h i n to the study 
RTQa were undertekon f o r Coinirion Terns. Tcble l u c^vos e 
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0'u;J:rry cf t'm rcrjnTts rroii; r l l obsoi'vr-liens. v-ry 
i'jv; G?r.plG3 of fir-.h trUcn by Cor:t on Tcviiii <;Grc cr.* .• ii.oci 
tbo n U L b u r s t'VO converted ihto v/oichta ';a.'...; ' h i 
/•voragG wcifints of fiph trkon by / r ; r l i c Torre* :^ =;o5 
waifii'itn ribo-il''! ho r o r c o i T b l y pcc'!r."'c .Co:' oor /r-'.-x--' r - ' T -
pD:r3s"^S7'^ 3 v^ s^ uliowp cbov:-, tl".:! n r.os o f r i d : t- - ' i by 
of tl:o ciiicUs* Tbo IGCIC o f mi rocq A^-'to nnii.'be.v u-' r r ' - i -
Sntud food Grr.,]ilan fron; the rt:uU.G hrs provTi'.toc! r- r o s K i . -
rbl-^ rr.rlysis of their <3iot ivov?. bniiiiC nr(3c, 
/.s E11 tbe observations wore ^ndc flurin*: July no 
ptffilys.is h^s - oun t.rde of ^i^:f)^Jonnl chongcss In ti..-; ' - iot . 
i t neor.d probrblc hov;ovor, fch^jt ony such c i . rnf .^ i i .-.oiilc' bo 
all;! lor to those in the tUot o f the / r s t l c Tei-n, CU J to 
tho clor.o si!iii?.f.U'ity in both fgeding bohpviova', R-. r' feod-
i.i (* oross o f t!i:> two sv>i -zi-in (SGG Section 2)* • T h i s ri.-y 
iihrnne^ '^ s i''"! the fivtiilsbility of different tyiDrJa o f proy in 
tho S i f f r C G v/ateis during the season v;oiild c i foj t t]:o c'iota 
of those 3j)ocios si ir- i lrrly, 
Tf^ bl© 11 shows the cocposition o f the diet by poricd-
io.covnts on different dsys, rnd Fi^iirQ 3 con^pcrcc tbsoe 
tipiTm cliogrpninticslly. .Thoco r-ssults rx?e too foy to pcr-
r.dt r"!;asoneble st.ntanticol nnrlysls , but thQ 1br^ .^ds stO':m 
MMUiiffliuiittuM«ii» 
-38. 
pro jjJpllrr to thoso soon in tho /^ r :tic Torn. TITU; thoro 
Ig n rlso in tho porGQntof.:o of /i.KOflytidrG trker. <!'.u'inn tho 
K;id-Korniii{; period, nnd n corr'Sc.po:.flj.nf: f r l l in V^o IrXo 
rfternoon. 
Goi iPAWicon w i T J i p i t o V l o u a woiu; c.:: ra;. DI^T L-J- Ti-, -ct:- \.: T;.;:ir:, 
Uoprly o i l thfj T aon^o pnbliQhad on tho fco'- c f the 
Gonon TTorn hc-vo bocn Ksdo In Britain or Korth /noricp, I t a 
brod '^lnp distribntion, plthcrifh vrorlrl-Addo, I D hy no n.opno 
fls northerly os tkpt of tho /.raticj Torn, belnp rlLOGf. entire-
ly south of tho / r a t l c c i r c l e , nnf^  thoro i s th;i9 net ps r-jch 
pQof^Mp^dccl v-?r3ption in tho food itcr.c of tho diet on© 
finds \Ath tho /irotic Torn* 
TpblG 12 Gives an annlysis of pijbllshcd rocords of the 
diet of tho Conanon Torn, only the tnoro detftiled MOTIZB being 
Ir.cliidGd, I t osn bo soon thot tho records for Dorth /niGrScr 
oro veiy s i r l l o r to thoso for this country in torri:s of tho 
typoEi of food trkon (olthotigh tho indlviciiirl spocios rro, 
of ooursG, diffGron't), Tho Korth /XiOi'iorri bi-.'ds I'^ o, however, 
aecro to tftko. tsore frosh wotor f i s h ond in^cctp. thrn tho birds 
of this country/ This i s no doubt due to^tho net thrt tho 
Coirinon tern vory ppr'oiy.b^^ inlcnd in th is country, rnd 
i t s colonios torid to bo on islrn(?r, off th<^  coest, rrthor 
thrn.in; the v ic in i ty of estuerjos r.rC inlcnd Irkcs , /?s rro 







































































































rjlbo, .!n Corrrny, n-'VOS tho Srolt (Og:....;:-'rs '••vor.l.r::•'r.) rn 
tho ir,OQt. ccrirgn pr'-y, viiiil'.ih im'icrtoG thct tho I M ^ ' C , cr, • 
.would be oxpcctcd, trko the ror!*: rcp.d-ly r v r l l r b l T Cood 
ciipplyi for th-'j Cmlt i s k-o\n. to Qii'.y>v In Irvro n-M;bopr. 
in thrt rror (Jonl-.ins, 193<^ »^ p•«i^ ^7)• Tho r<3cur(.'G o f 
Coliingo (192:>), on the f^iet It- vrrions pcrts c.f CT ot 
Dritrin, snijrost thnt tl5C propondoroi^co of i'im ir- tho 
diet of tho birds in the Farnc irslcnds nren ccy * o 03:-
ooptionrl, rnd thot in otl-.or nr ps Cr;otrccp pi.d i'olofic 
rollMccp fts'.-uire s croator ii;i';ortrncG« In this ccnnecticn 
i t i s Intorost.'ne to not© thnt SocbolE (1896) rocords tho 
Conron torns on h^o Fcrno Islsnds PS trying horrinf^-fry, 
onhd-Qols, Dnd Crustrcepns, but ^ivos no indic^tif.n of tho 
5rOl«?tiV0 proportions. 
In 1961 the Sondv/ich Terns did. not breod o n tho 
Innor. Forno, tho islnnd v/hero noprly P11 tho pr-cent i n -
vostigstions were cnrried out, hit brod in 0 lorpa eolo:."/ 
on tho Brownsir.nn, on© of the outor islondrj incccos iblo. 
for roguler rasoorch v i s i t s* In 1962 hov/ovor, P [rroup of 
about t^O pairs of Scndwich Torns bred on tho Innor Frrno, 
onfibling inforEotion rbout their fecdine hrbits to be 
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Duo to tho coinyart tivQ tivitidity of Uia t'.jaid'. ich Tern, 
tuid i ts habit of dosortlng a C'.»16iiy *im masoo' i f nnouly 
diKturbod, ro atterapt ^ tis uu.da to tra,) adults aurinc the 
Qorly piirt of the Sv^ason. I t V}(AB found hotiovor, tli it tho 
tjaidwlch Tern chicks \v0uld so.-iGtiiios re(;uri;itatv-' • n ha'id-
l lng. In addition a nuaber of sasnplcs of f ich v;er,: collect-
ed after having been dropped in tlie colony dui'liir. tiio ieod-
Ing of chicks. Thus the eaiyplos obtcvined vero a l l of th';? 
food of chicks, atio no esiiraato of the food of adults hus 
been iiiado* Table I3 gives an unalysis of the sunples ob-
tained, 
i%i\LYblij OF CIKBCT OBSEaV/»TIOii RStiULTS, 
Siiallar flat hods v ore used in ohserving.th.f? t>iindvjlch 
Terns as those described for /Arctic Torns^^ Tha fo^juinr; of 
individual chicks was, however, c i f f i c u l t ..lio observe due 
to the height of the vORfetation, but the;type of jrey could 
generally be noted as the birds flew pa^t^ Tho iJandv;ich 
Terns tended to take larger f Ish tntoi the i>tlier two torn 
species breeding on the island. Figure I f , g, snovjs the 
size frecuencies of sand-oels tiiks^ by iicinfsvlch T^rns, based 
both oii gpeci- i^cris obtained and raeasured, eno on csti.':ii:.i.-.5c 
sises frora observation. The tvo set hods show similar re-
sults , exoupt. that- more small f i sh appear in the cstlrsatod 
t t 
QizGO iihrn rronp the KoflGuro'^  crccirons, Tho^o r.-ocrdo rrc 
r.ot fltrfcisfc'icrlly ccriprmbl- d';o to tho rolrtivo 3^  .-^cci'rrcy 
of tbu niso rriif^ofl ostin-f'tod fron! obsGrvtionc. 
CoKpoBition of diet of Gondwich Tern* m TQSMIU, 
M . ±±LM^ M^mJ. idlvy'toKon 
/iriRodytidoo 6?8 7k lkC9 61 ^.1 
ClupoidffO .•130' 1!P 560. 2k k^3 
Ondidno :)6 . 6 181 0: . 3.2 
CistoroistQidoo . 19 2 76 3 k,Q 
Pholidro 6 1 . 30 <1 5.0 
Troohlnidao' • • • 3 ' <1 • • 21 . 1 7.0 
UprPidno 1 <1 . 15 . 1 I'J.O 
CinatpCQo. 6 1 ' 10 . 1 1.7 
Cephclonode 6 1 20 . 1 3.3 
. Totol . 885 2322 
y ^  .' Teblo 13 CJlso gives the results of n i l obsorvrtiong 
tfkeru i t ccn bo sean thct ssoino types of f i sh rpporr horo 
' which vorQ not seon when obsorvlnrf the other torns. Thooo^ 
tho Bittorfioh (Pliolis ^gunnollys), the Lfssrer Wo vo;-, 
'•<'\ (Troche nil a vApgrn),. end the Soa Snnil (Llparis l ipar i s ) 
worQ e l l roGdily distlngijishrble .f?t fo ir ly CIOGO m n c c 
Only one. spG2iifion of the let ter wi»s soen howover, and i t 
. did not, ©ppQCP in the diet of ony other of th6 birds Gt\id-
iod* TlniD the obsorVGr wna not fri=il irr with tho. spcol'-^ s 
The pvorr^re diet of tho Sandwich Torn, boinr P COL-
binption of tho results obtrinod from srirolinc rr 0 froi: 
oboorv'tioi-^ i s e^ven in Tpble l'+. Tho v/oinh ;^s r r : hero 
bPDOd on tho nvorrgo weichts of spociirons obtrlrod. In 
thoso OPHOS u'hero no sp^'Cii on VJPS obt-ined, tho v/oirhts rre 
«?n ofltii-Pto bcr-tid on tho cpporant sise of tho pre:; tpken. 
jftfl hos bo-:n pointed out provio'Jsly these results pre 
bpgod only oh food fed to the chicks, nnd J O infori.ptacn 
hps been obtrlned conceminp tho food of Pdult birds. 
There i s no rcDScn to believe thrt this ^Q^iSi differ rropt-
ly however. As v;?'3 seen v;ith the /'•rctic Terns, ti^ .o r ) l r t -
Ivo percent'pes of the vprious food proup^.jKiry flucturte' 
cl ichtly, but i t i s proboblG thpt the pdultg, li3:e tho 
chicks, fded to o very Inrge extent on f i s h , prcdoininontly 
/rxodytidpo pnd ClUpeidce. 
Observptions nnd counts of Sandt^ich Terns v/ere jrpde 
only in July , botwoen the hetching pnd tho. fledging of the 
chicks. KG estircote cen therefore ,bo rr.aiflo of secsc ol 
ohenges In the diet* ,. 
.v / s with the-other tv/o species of tern <3iscnssed i t 
onn bo seen thet the Sondvrloh Torn deperJlris f.o P very Irrpo 
extent ion. flijh-^.fiS.its..pnin food, the nohrfish items in tbo 
diet ooHiprioing orjy Ij'i-:^ of the totpl n^ unber of food items. 
CLKIVIUSON wiTij \Hbmous m\K o\: T y m.^ OF Tuiv s/.iiiwicii muu 
Very l i t t l e dotn of ony sort hayebeen published re to 
tho diet of t h e Spndwicb Torn. Morr.'.s (1898) records tho 
(iiet ns f i sh , r.oinly Smd-lpunce rnd gprfish. Lov;o (191'f) 
fltntes t h c t in Lpncgshirs tho chief food of yoiin,^ , Snndvrich 
Torng i s youne Whiting end postnlotes thrt the orrly prr ivr l 
of Sandwich Terns at the breeding grounds niry be prorptcd 
by the early eppeerance of young v/hiting, AS coinpnrcd v/ith 
other fry sought by terns. This vrculd seem unlikely ps, 
re hps been seen, Wliiting ere elso taken by Co^ nion ond 
/.rctic Terns. V/elker (1956) states th?t Sand\dch Terns 
trkQ spnd-eels, molluscs, end the fry of Herring nnd Vhiting, 
Tho only quontitotive work published on the diet i s in 
Collinge (1926), who examined the stoirinchs of 9 birds shot 
t\% Blpkeney Point in Norfolk* He found tho following per-
centngos by volume of vorious food itews. . ' 
Amiiiodytidoe 3^.8 . 
•Food 11sh» 31.5 (probably herring and Grdidoe). 
: Jlnnclida 32.5 
Morine Molluscs 1.3 
The major difference betv;een these results ond tho 
present ones i s the large percentpge of Annelida found in 
• • . • • • • 
tb6 birds from Blekeney Point. Ho v/orms of nny kind were 
found in the diet of the Sendvdch Terns on the Fnrne Islpnds, 
which probably indicates their obsence frop tho v ; p t Q r s round 
the islcnd rather thnn the birds sfrlectively omitting them. , 
-if6-
, K I T T I W A K 1 % . 
This sii'cll, c l i f f -nost inp r i ' l l breeds in If^rfr.: n '^irborg 
on the Fprne Ir:lpnd.s. Betwoon 'KJO pnd ^ ^ O prir?3 r'5r.t rormd 
th?? c l i f f s of the Inner Fprno, tho nosts of porhrps i r l f 
of those boinn nccosoible for stuOy purposes. Tha .:it'-.i-;.'-l;e, 
like the torn, i s o SMrfnoo feeder, ncnerplly plunro-dlvinn 
.<'or prey from 9 helBl^t of n few foot. Kittiwpkerj rr^ rpre-
ly soon fishing within sleht of the Islpnds, othor thrn 
when Iprnc surfroe shoels of f i sh occur nocr tho is lrnds. 
Thoy 8rO| hov/ever^ cccssionrl ly seen fishing over tho tide 
ripfJ prourd the islonds, nn.d i t soeris l ike ly thrt tboy 
would pPofer such rouchoned wpters for :.'ishin.f:^ fcr tho S.-EQ 
rer.sons RQ postulpted for the terns. 
AU/lLYfllS OF nr.GURGIT/.TlCR QI^V?U^* 
The only procticsble method lor invQqtifjplinr tho diet 
of Kittlvrpkes on the Forne Islands vr^ s by'tifp oolleoticn 
rhd nnslysls of regurgitrtion .soirplcs. Th?, ythicks pro fed 
by regurgitotlon from th© parent, thss direct observ/^ticn 
laethods cdnnot be used* ;.'r..,. 
/ t the stprt of the present iiwestigrtiph i t hod boon 
hoped thet the roguler collection of rep:urRitption spir.ples 
from KntlwoUo chicks throughout tho pre-^edtting psriod, 
would yield cnoiieh meteriol to cbtrirt f\ cqViiipc'herTGivo ider 
of the diet of the Kittiwci:ca throupbout tho-breodiup sopson. 
c 
l'nfortun?toly difflou..Uies proso :IP obtPininn rn r , i . , q n p t o 
nnt/ibor of ro'rnrfnpt-ion r-rrpl^s, m oidy nbr,-t ' r-f thn 
oMcks r c f M r n ^ t r t e d on being hrntiled. /n mplynir; - f th.o 
erfrples obtained i s {jiven i n Trblc* 15, 
Klttjwrke. / n n l y s i s of d ie t f^ crn rer^rf-itption .-r' plos. 
S -^50. of •^"r,^ -!(Sis / n c l y s l s 
/nn-odytidP© 19^ 66 686 U 
^ Cl.meidoo , llf6 . in ik 379 25 912 
Cffpl . ^ 1 1? 1 
/rrodytidpd lf35 89 ?l^7 69 . 1,7 
CM Cpdidno . 1 2 2 1"^ 2 1^ M o • 
^ CMupoidGO 72 kO 8 199 18 C9 
H CT'-stpceo . 0 0 0 0 
Offcl 0 0 0 0 
Plpoh 8cn5plo, being the regtirnitstion frcra c cinjrle 
individual Pt ony lone t i r e , penernlly conteinod the rer.pins 
of n number of food items. These v;ore neorly alv;nv'o pprtly 
dinooted ond brttered however, rnd often only pprtj us-jrlly 
tho t p i i , of 8 spooiiiien was present. Thug identi- i-jption 
to opc^oies levol WPS often ir.posrible, pnd for the purpose 
of pnplyd.8 spccirrons wore merely assirjned to cno of tho 
p-o^ or tiv&.>pQ shotsm in the tnble, Tho dpr^ oi^ ed condition of 
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bo entif:if*tod in rmy CPCCS. 
/ I I prKpl'-fS vrere ooll'-fotcd 5n Juno rnd J^ily, .},o, 
vhilflt tho chiaks v/oro ot iho nirst, Trhlo 16 r>.c rrj !.:ho 
r«tniits for suocesaiv': lo dny pGi-ioda, md oiso ft;r rch 
roMth no o whole. 
-There vrpc considorrbl- vrr ir t ion ;'n tho s i ' e of fioli 
trk'iu. Figure shews the IrnKth fri-iq-i'-^nciGS of r^.o 
/irfo<''ytidre tr!:'^n by tho Kittiwr^jos, Too f v; npf?ci''r. rnd 
Cr-'strbrtf) i7or . j tpkon to piv^ rn P C j u r r t o plot^uv? or tho 
folptivo v r r i r t i c n in siso* Tho Clupoidoe tr' cn v/orc pon-
n r r l l y in n nuch poorer condition thrn the other npcoios, 
tb'.ir flesh bcinfj, epperontly, rtoro rendily dicestible. I t . 
WPS rproiy possible to «?ccurptoly dopsurc the lonf,'tli of 
r.pofliJrsGns, but tho weights could be osticinted ev .n fror 
C'rcgKentcd epccirens. Thus o froqu:.nicy hictogrrrr c f the 
wSiphts of GlupelfdRG trkcn hes been drpvm rip (Mnurc i^-i). 
There, wss e significant difforonce in the sir-.^ vs c f 
/iiT'.r..odytes tcken in the two y e r r s <P<G.C01). In 196I 
there were irore of the sir.rllest (^l-5CKr.,) pnd Iprpest 
(over I20inin.) etroups but fcv/er of the mid-rnngf; f ish <80- . 
100). Tho srccllost f i s h trken V;PS M-2mc=, long, woirhlng 
?bout 0.3G. rnd the lergost speciii:en recorded; V;Pa over 
300iBffl. long pnd. weighed over *fOc. The sizt* of Clvr-^idro 
tpken in occh yepr did not d i f fer sip/;H'icrntly (P)0,C5). 
0126 frequencies of f i sh tpken \yy Kittiv/;?koa ^^ nd Lesser 
Blflck-brck Gij l ls . 
n. a Lengths of An:irodytideo token by Kittiwrkes in 19^ >1 
and 1962. 
b B tenjjths of /SifirodytldGe tpken by Lesser Blaok-bfick G-JUS 
in 1961 rnd 1962. 
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tEN(ffHCm'l??) 100 120 
6 lb 20, 30 40 
WEIGHTCg.) 
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rho Irrnost CliipGoid tpkon woinbcf] 36,8?:, (196I) rn«3 tho 
cfTlloflt 2.8r. (1961), 
t/BLl5 17. 
Klttiwclce. /vorege diet ovor tv/o scrr.onr, (1961-62), 






/Krodytidfi© 629 81 
Gr(?i(?nG 7^ 7 
Clr.pGldno 81 10 
'^r-'fltncGa 8 1 
Off s i l^  <1 
AnT'cdytideo 15 T 9 
Crc-ldrS' • • 12 7 
Glupeidns \ 2 
Cr^strcea . 0 0 
Orfrl 0 0 
/ptnodytidee i^ 7l^ . 78 
Ordld i^G Jf5 7 
ClupcidPQ i 77 13 
ClVlStpCQB 8 1 
OffGl If <1 
/inclyslG 






























Tcble 17 sViows tVie totnl ficiires for tho diet of tho 
Kittiwoko, beinf, on ©verfsge of the rosu.lts'.l'or both yerrs. 
The cvGrago monthly" totals of both yarrs ore clso given, 
. As hss been stotod thcso rasults-nro bflscci rlinost pn-
tlroiy on sriJples.obtpinGd fros; th© chioks, Dclo.-olckii 
(19?7) found that on tho East J4urmffn Coast the f'iet of 
young and edult Kittit^dce did not differ wcrkodly, olthough 
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th9 acults vere lour.d to tcik'-j eiirhtly .;.DrQ inolli'i c;-- ;i!u 
QtuBioom tlittn tho youn;?. I t Is possibla that on i ho Ff;rno . 
XclanCiSj tho young aro loc) a lilf:;bor porannti^rfo oi iLoii t:,'ui 
t-ot tokor. by tlie adults, but nnllkaly in viov, oa ,t o Qr3,;ar-
ont abandynco of f ish in tho Fornc Isltmcls eroa (s32 r moral 
alscussion bolov/). 
As c£in bo aeon froia Table 17 f isb torn a pr_ponclQrivp.t 
pai t of the alot of the Kittiv;ako on the Ftjrnc3 Isl{ai.'. 
non-fish food comprising only 1,B>^ by nuciber of ths ovorall 
diot,. Of the typos of f ish taiton Amsnodytidaa ara by far 
tho (acist iBiportaiit \/ith ClupQidaa and GaUidao, in tl\4;t order, 
bQlrig secondarily important, V'hen the actual v/eiyht of 
food tSiieim is consid.o<ed the Amiodytidac ar-cs less important, 
but s t i l l comprise of the total food taken. The Gad-
idue anct Clupoidae each form just over kO'/i, by voight, 
whilst Crustacea and offal tak '^n are ali/jost nogligible as 
part, by v^ai^ ht, of the dicjt. The occurrencs ol ^4ial in 
the diet, although only three specimens .ere noted, is in-
teroeting in that the Kittiwako is not gonerally a scav-
engor. There are, uovever, nuaorous records of it follow-
ing fishing boats anc regularly frequentins fishing nrounds, 
(c.f, B0B\'/all, 1960., anc! Gudamndsson, 1955>) vino it is 
probable ttot i t rtilguiarly feods on ofXal at-such liiues* 
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y\s e l l the o.'-uples v/oro t . -kun in June - I T ' July n 
dorprrison of tho dietic vrrlotion in thoco tvo ro iths only 
orn bo cndo* Tsblo 1? shov/s thct on rvoir^M i or-.' wl^ ipcif:ae 
rnfi fev/er /'jrnjoc'ytldro wero t 'lrc;n in July thrn i:: -c, 
th'joe dlffeiv7nces belnc hif.hfy slgnificrnt (P<o,C(.l), 
j.d spoclmsns of cr'istrc^T r?nr' off.?! vere trkan in -Tune, 
I f ooch yerr i s co^  siderec' seprrptoly then Rjf-nific-
rntly rore Miv.o6ytl6sQ yore tpkon in July 1962 t-'-n in J^ay 
1961 (P<0#0{jl) find conversely signiTlcpntly fov/er Gpdidpe 
v/ore ttjJcon in Jt,ily I962 thrn i n the ccrresponcVinp rnonth in 
196l« The nirjt-ber of ClupeidDO tr^ltm in Jiily (^±f] wot differ 
si/rnificently from one yej^ r to the iiext (F>0,2). ' The ycrr-
ly figures for June cnnnot be corrpercO cr'euuctsly cii^ e to 
tho gwall Kuif'ber of SJ'n-plos obtriucd in June 19^1. . i t 
tl'flJis 'se !33 probffble thot the minber of fisito&jiinoo ovril-
ftble to the birds declines i n July, pn<* th(?.t thoco iish 
ere to a. certain e x t e n t rei^lnccd by Olupeidi^* torether vvlth 
icihor dietic itSiTis suoh rs crostaceo nncl offfjl* The fewer 
gf^ nd-eels tp':en i n July 1961 fss opposed to 1^62 coulcJ in-
^IcGte either e reletive prucity of thes-? fich in th'j fori"-
6r yocr, or a correspon-'ingly Irt'cnr nmber of Or< oids 
bcilng evcileble* The feet thst cnJGtf?ooci rnd offpl wore 
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rl50 trM.o.n i n Ju ly 19<fil| v/l.Alst not rrper,rin[: rt r i l i n 
19i^ )2 wonid in- icrte, however, thrt !:h-..ro v-rfj /• ^J.ty 
of the irorc uf;"..'-! food ite:; s r t tiirt tj -
In ori'er rrcortpin v/bother t;-'r-re -.r.-'rc : ? y r.lpr-. 
lfior"»'?: j ' l nc t Ttions i n '-h'.:! corpositiicp of tr o c ? '..liliin 
tho fonthly periods so f r r errrrincd eo!.pprincn v.-n urdo o f 
two s"Oce!s:iv: 10 dry periods i n Ju ly . I n I9' l ver 'TO 
sriTples were trkL^n i n orch rwiricr- rn-' i n tb*:' corr cpc di'sf: 
• poi'-iods the follov/in^^ yerr botuecn 10 rnd 20 nr ; / Ics v;ero 
trken* j t v/rs found t h r t there yrs r. &ii:nii'Uirr:t (" l i f fer-
onoe. hc;tv;een tho nnr-ber of /i • odytidro tr.'kcn ;lr. t:. ;;ir.'3t 
10 dry period in 1961 rs opposed the scxu<;^ \d 01), 
but othsrvjisc the nuRttaers o f e^oh type pji'sy. t;K:n i n epoh 
period did not d i f f e r s i ^ r n i f i c r n t l y , Th ' j ^ ' i t ntry bo rs:.'Jin-v 
ed thst vrViilst short teria fluQtuf?ticns ( iVe , fros. v;ed: to 
week) in the coinposltion o f the KittivrDk^ '^s c i e t i.ry occur 
occRsionnlly> dietic ccrrposition i n ncrrr . f l l^ r.or:' s t rb l c , 
ohr-nnjng only grf idusl ly from'r.onth to mcrthj' 
COHP/lHISOU WITH TREVICUS VJCRK OM TIB DlliT :0| tKK nTTi;;/J13. 
Sp.riy v;r i ters on the Kit-:iv;p.ke mention I t s ' depend-
ence on sF.p.ll f i s h mid enastrcorns ©G thr? i.-.rjor itci-.s o f 
the .diet j >3ut OIGO stress the hpbi t c f tl;H: t r k i r r o f o f f n l 
(Seeboljm (1896) -pnd.'Morris <109S)). CudiraSdsson (1956), i n 
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tionfl o fTf i l ns b-d/'f: rn i ; o r t r t I t r - . Ui tin i n 
rd 3t.i<-n t o vrri.o'i:-5 ' r r r l l f i n ) ! rr ' . T ' l s t . - c o a t h 
Ifponr^!:! (1956 t r r r - s . 1960) r-n-l 5;.nXor.-- 5 :n (19*f-) -.'"o 
(tcrvonfir-ig hpbits o f Ki t t l ; ;nkns , tbn lo ' e r r oc.i'''.t: r t i : o l r 
etonnndr-nce on the f i s h r'-mrjinD i •or Gni."!l'.ij:ot l--^ - ;r. ir . 
hovrya 5^>^mlyG, r/^ri the I p t t e r i i o t j i - ^ t he i r tr]:.2.T:r o f : ; : . r l e 
fp'ic^s 31) Groehlond, 
yi nurber of r^thors hpvn p"iblished cor:prchor:.;iv ; -iv-r-
voyf? i.>f th ' j p io t o f tho Ki t t iwako i n vr^rlouG p.-^r'ifl 0:' :lts. 
i* r^;cG. Thos.i rp-oi'ds r r e o'.ir:mrri2ed i n Tciblo 18, i n t e r r s 
of the r l n t i v o i i T - o r t m c e o f the tnti^or food rro-M^s i n 
cnch ftrop. 
I t cnn b'- seen thr^t therms i g conslderrble f;Go::rr-i?hic{:l 
v r r i . - t ion i n *hs d io t o f the Kittiv/pk.?, i t . beirc -jvid'jnt 
t h r t t h e ojnphrsis ehrnecti from f i g h to crustao-0 rti t\:<.: 
rf?3or . i t en of. d i o t , froin the rsoro G0U':!iGrly, v.\'>r: or l o f i i t -
udss to the nc r the r ly , colder ^rr^rS, nlthonr-;h ro tn.-jor food 
f-roup i s . c r i t i r e l y oxeluded oven :ln the inost northerly r.roe. 
The two extrer os ere found i n the Fpyae Is lprul r r r of 
Crept B r i t a i n , where there i s pn rIro«;t cor.'plete .'''•:p:.!r:drneo 
on f i s h f!S fi food source, end Spitzbercon, whore cr:5tr:C::!r' 
pre tpkm t'liTiost exclus ively , The'orers l y i n n botwrsrjn those 
pof^rr-phicnl points, shov; cs f^rrdntion of d i e t , rr-"' i;-.elude ' 
a raich t/idar rmn© o f food Rro^ips, I t vra^ O-d seen' h- l fhly 
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pt'^Mhlo t h r t , i n rhy one r ren , t h c r ' i s no r i p i d dopenri-
rnc? 0!^  P p r r t i o n l f j r food proup bi.'t rr;t.!;er t h n n ^ T l o i t -
r t ion o f the t y p o o f food nost r r :nd i ly rv-' i l r b l i . Tl ^c on 
tho Fr^rne I ^ l rndg the b i rds n&rn . r l ly tr]zo r vei*y '':l]f:h por-
oontrro o f / i . n o d y t i d f ! b u t when t h i s f . ^ l l s o f f r n v r b e r 
of other food c '^Oi-po or f i s h spncics oce:?r, no t rMy t h o 
Cliipoidpe, I n OrGonlrnd the b i rds depend I r r ^ e l y on 
ildlSllLS vilios '^St but crn exp lo i t c nuirber o f ofuer typos 
of proy, both orustf;ce.ong rnd f i s h , should thes-; prove 
oi'rroe* I n hovryo Zecilyn, Icolpnd", end recently i n 
Irnd on the River Tync> the Ki t t iwsl tcvrauld np:.iepr to 
food to e fr?;lrly lorge extent ad a seflvenger. I n t h o I r r . t 
rrontionod ©reos the b i rds elso toko l i v i n g freph-v;rter 
orRpnisrs* (Coulson end Mocdonald, 1962) J i l l these i r -
olrnces v;ould sugfjest t h n t tho Ki t t iwake i - ^ by no r sns 
0 r i d g i d l y specisi lsod feeder, but pos.-esseG p mrr'ted crn-
r b i l i t y f o r o sp lo i t i ng pny re f ;d i ly nvpilpblp-food souroo , 
within i t s l i K d t s as a surf sec fooder* Only i n frvouroblc 
feeding; «?pees, i n which o&tQffovy the Feme Jslends rroo 
vmdonbtedly f f i l l s , do ue f i n d e nerrov; food spcctrun; ccir-
posed o f surfocG l i v i n j j f i s h end crustncoe, . 
1 LiilSSBB BLACK-BACK CULL. ' i ; 
I t i s GstiiTiOted the t ppproxinrtely a thousp-nd p r i i s o f . 
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IfilrndOj i n contr rn t to tho mch p r . r l l G r murboro o;*. l i c r r l n r 
Gulln, o f v/hiflh •rhore r ro not I'or-^ t ^ rn 2 iC pr:irn» 
n thVolS OF n :nUiiGIT/\Tl(;(! ; . / ;TL 
Tho chicks o f tho Lesser JUr^ck-brek © n i l nrc "nd l)y 
ror"rf:iMotion from the pnrent, rvr j t :lo th'-a 1; ) .^ o i b l o 
to obtpln r r y Idop. oi ' the food b'jir:^; f e d by obr.oryi:.^ t! .o 
foe'^i«^C pro'jcs:;. ' Thus tho only i.'.Gthod ijsod to i v.rMrvtQ 
th'j f ' lo t W''3 r n " l y s i s o f roc i i r r i t . ' - t i cn GPrm^los. Thiis, o f 
nGCogoitVi coi if ined tho invcc t ; igr t ion to tho d i o i oi' tho 
tihlck-fl no the prrants v/opo o>:tro!;.Gly d i ' . I cu l t to t rcp 
ouccegofiilly being the ir.ost t i n i d o f my o f tho sor-blrc's 
br.odinc on the ic l . inds . 
Unfortunntoly the eres o f t h e s e frills are coll<-:;ted roE-
i i l r r l y by tho I O C P I fishermen disring Mny r.nd June, rnd only 
in irid-June nro the birds cllowed to Tny nn'!' incubrto un-
rr . lcstod. Thug the ' I r s t chicks GTQ r o t hatched rn^il t i d -
July no sjnmplas v/ore col lected u n t i l pftex* t h i s t i K o , 
An ^ filly s is o f the Gr-mplea obtained i s given i n Tpblo 19. 
Eoch sonple, being the r c F u r r i t a t i o n froK a single 
Ind iv i t lyo l c t ony one t imej conercl ly e;. r tp ined t h e re -
irring o f ^i niJuibeP o f food items. As wi th the Kit t iv/pke, 
those mr^ Eonsrolly p r r t l y dic^eated, one thits i r s n t i f i c -
ption to species l e v e l wos not o f t en posslblej the spoci-
Bong being put only In to one o f tho rro^jps l i s t e d . 
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T/J)LB 20, Loflcor Blaclc*back G u l l , Montlily tm-'ay- i s o f 
d i e t from rosa ro i to t Ion saraploo, (woi-htc i n G.) 
Month Anolysis by fio* Analysis by i t , 
& Ko.of Pnt;i"y 





d . /ingulllidoo 
Pi Annolida 
B Insocta 












^ • Clupeidao 
o . Go.didae 
CJ . Aneuilliciao 
H i i nnc l ida ' 
S . Insecta , 




: i\ngu i l l Idas 
g Amiolida 
o ' InsGcta 
§ , O f f a l 
; VogWiotlon 
I lo . • • v/t. . / /» 
71 63 .33 
2 3 ^7 9 
k 6 2I^ 13 
9 Ik 5 





if 8 56 17 
2 i> 0.2 <1 
5 11 • 119 37 
2 k 1 
88 61 138 . 65 
2 1 33 15 
53 
2 
36 ko 19 
1 0,6 <l 
16 26 7 1 
8 13 • 89 8 
31 50 83^ • 78 
1 2 . . 1 
6 i- 'io . 122 11 
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Trbie 20 shov;fi on nn^lysls of the soiiiploc t^ J-.'-r. in 
eoch n;onth. 
There WRC cotisidornblc v r r i o t i o n i n tho r l i o o f f i s h 
tfiken i n tho tv;o yecrs. Fif^u-e '+b shews the length f r n -
QUoncioQ o f /.mnodytidee trken i n ersch yenr. I t c m be 
oeen thf i t i n 1961 the f i s h trken were f^cnorrlly sf ( ' f l ler , 
ly ing mainly i n the rmipo 50-90B;irs., wh i l s t i n 1962 tho 
birds took f i s h gonerelly i n the rrncQ 8c-nOiaiTi, lonp, 
Th^jso d i f ferences ore h ighly s i g n i f i c a n t (P<0.001). The 
, fln-isllest Amnodytos taken were 5^inin. longj weiphing 0.6^:,, 
ond the I r r g d s t over 300niir;, long, v;eighlng cipproxiLpptely 
>0g. Too fev/ Clupoidao end Gndidfte wers tnken to enrble 
. G siSQ fre<5uenoy coinpcrison to be rode, nnd the spcciiiiong 
obtr.inod tended to bo naach Kore darfiagsd thrn tho siTir.ller 
Ainffiodytidae thws rendering the ostircotion o f actisrl size 
d i f f i c u l t , liowQVcr estimates o f 0 p ; , r o x i K o t e siso v;ero 
; roedq where possible , and tho nvoroge iveight o f 10 Clup-
oidao i n 1961 was fownd to be l O . l f g . , and o f 8 i n 1962 
to be l l . l g . The Gvoroge velght o f 8 Gadidee i n 1961 
was lO.Og. and of , 35 i n 1962 was 2»*.»fg. Thus i n 1962 
.:: th@ Clup.eldee end Gadidco tpken were larger than tloose 
j ' - tDkon i n 1961.. ••. 
•::;ATOAG£/mkT, V ' ' . 
The t o t a l f igures f o r the d ie t o f the lesser JUnek- . 
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tiJilZ 2l« Lessor Black-back G u l l , 
AveroE«3 die t over tvo seasons, (196I-62) 
a • AniJiysis AnUysis A v . ' . t . o f 
P fiamjles ^^'^'^ by Ko, by Wt, Indiv .proy 
I 
s 
1^ 0, : j t . r 
/• Airuodytidao 177 57 26^ l i t 1.5 
Clupeidae 10 6 I9k 11 10. G 
Gadidae »*3 13 955 53 
Anguil l idao 1 <1 13 1 13.0 
O f i a l 17 5 339 19 
Insecta if 1 1 <1 0,2 
im) c l i d a 62 19 50 3 O.S 
V or, i t at ion . 2 1 If <1 
. AraModytidae I35 6*+ ^01 50 
Clupeidae 2 1 17 h 
Oadidae 6 3 57 l " * 
?^ c*. , An^ i i i l l i dao 0 0 0 0 
2 ^ G f i y l h 2 78 19 
.,Insecta 2 3 1 1 
Annelida 62 29 50 1^  
V o g ^ a t i o n 0 0 0 0 
• AEi.iodytldaQ »f2 38 6^ • 5 
Clupoldao . 16 15 177 13 
4* -'.::QiAid&Q 35 3^ ^ 890 6^ 
g H • Anf-ui l l idao 1 1 13 1 
I O f f a l U 10 21+1 17 
< . Incecta 2 2 <1 <1 
/inneiida 0 0 " 0 0 
Vegetation 2 Z k 1 
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ht>ok Cnllt -bPiwg on pverrro o f th-.; ros-i l tc fo r ix'..}' yor~V3 
nrt' plvcn i n Trblo 21 torc ther ui'h t\v o v c r r f i t r,'-'i-!Ov 
T 
t a t r l s f o r both yor r s , 
Tfic riost ir-portf^nt i t c a o f tho d ie t i s s^  ' r. ^JJ bo 
l lvo f i s h , cor j j r i s i n g 7^^' b j ' nunibor srd. 7C?' by -rrlrht o f 
tlv.i t o t e l d i e t . The roc t ni^ncrouD f i nh trkon r r i the 
^rt:odytidn«, forrrlnff 55/» Ijy n?ur;bcr, b i t tho .GndiClro rrQ 
irore Inpbr t rn t v/hen corsridoring tho weight o f food t^hor, 
cor;prislng 52?- of the t o t a l d i e t by vroigh*. / p r r t . roi;: 
f i r , h , the other li:por':ont typos o f food tukvii r ro o i ' f r l , 
end eorthworcis, Tho f o r r r o r was rlr.of>t exolrisively f i s h o f -
f r l , probably obtcdned by fo l l owing the l o c a l coi. e-not 
f i sh ing b o R t s . Seventeen sarplos o f t h i s v;ore t r l ion , 
each scnsplo counting as a single u n i t i n tho t o t r l o f 
food iterss teken, as opposed t o sr.rples o f f i s h tpU'?ri vMch 
might contoln up to 15 individ'.sal spociri'ens. Thus the 
o f f a l rormed o r l y a sincll p r r t c f the d ie t by mu-^ber, but 
over iQfl by weight. Conversely tho fjarthworr:.s v/oro nun-
erous i n d i v i d ^ i e l l y , forming 21;f- o f the d ie t -by n^jnber, 
k i t weighed v e r y l i t t l e end forKod, oray 3t^  o f the d ie t by 
weight. Tho few spociccns of insocts . t rkch ^vere b'^etlon 
of the fac i i iy Cerabjdso. 
m m Mi CHA^ iGBS IK TiiS r^I iT. 
Table 21. gives the ryerago d i e t f o r j*?ly enO /tjgust, 
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' r l l srrples balne collectcKJ i n iy..p,p,n t\!0 r - c t i . : : , A c: 'r-
n ' f i c m t l y hiniior 'porcontnr- c'C /a:<v-ytldne v:''ro t.-"; Ji j n 
J'Jly no oppoaed to Auns t (P<0,101), rn>- .-jirnifao.-ntJy 
lower porco-t.-ros o f < : i l u p e i d G r d i d r i * r n d o f ' : ' - l (r<t..COl) 
( i n epci.i cnno). I t i s th^s prob??bl3 thnt i n July t i c 
^cKodyt idpo r re ro r epd i iy avn i l rb l e t o t:;e . r - i l l s t r m 
m Auenstj md t\^^ form o ir.rjor pnr t o f t h e d i o t , -./hilst 
d'irlng t h o l e t t e r months t h o b irds t u r n to the sCwi drry 
food scurcos. The other notnble differe.ncG i?- . t ! e d io t 
dvtrlng the two inonths i s t h e I r r g o nuir.bor o f eorthv/ori. s 
token i n J v l y , whorors none were found i n the d ie t i n 
the fo l lowing month. 
I f d i o ^ c diffGrencos hetvjcen t h e t«;o yor-ro err; con> 
pc;ro<1 i t i s found that there i s no s i ^ n i f i ojit d i f ference 
i n the ri.uir.bQrs o f Arrcodytldoo r>nd Clupeldae t r l ' e n i n J^-ly 
1961 as opposed to Ju ly 1962 (P>0.02 r n d >0,7 r e spec t iv f l ly ) . 
Smell numbors o f Gndidee end o f f o l v^ero tp.ken i n Ju ly 19O1 
but none were found i n t h e srmpies during July 1962, Ginn-
i f i o e n t l y iroro An^^podytidae were taken i n August i n 1901 
t h m i n 1962 (P<p.01) but fewer Gpdidae were t r ' on ( K O . O l ) . 
There wos no £5ignificont d i f fe rence i n the nuiubers o f Clup-
Gldoo, or the enxjunts o f o f ?sl trken (P>0.8 rnd >o,9 r^ss-
peotivoly)* . :' 
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GULL, 
L i t t l e eo!iipfohcnr.ivo vx^rk hro boon public:'cd on t l i . : 
lood of t h i s srpocios, £ ; r r l y v / r i tors (.5'orris (1C9'.) rr.d 
Ce-abolia (I896) jpontion f i r . h j o f f D l , Inrjoctc r'": jpr'th-.'orns 
n8 hQlvc. t\u Most iniportrnt food if.r,m, jiordberf. (1950), 
in one of tho fov; d e t r l l e d works on t h - food o f t j jg Losr.er 
nirck-bcick Gu l l , rnplysod the p o l l o t s produced by ci-.iC'is 
rn.n 12 d i l ' fe rent nests on the ?lpnd Archlpeli(^o i n Fin-
land, I n n i l he oxrndnod i fSl p o l l o t s col lected dur ing . 
I r t e July rnd e r r l y August, f l i s f i rd in i»s tvo r ivon i n 
, TflblQ 22. ;. . . 
TAil/l 22. • . . 
/ t irt lysifl o f kBl .po l lo ts o f Lessor Dloc3i-brck C-^ -.Il from 
- Alrnd ArchipellgOj Pinl rnd t frosn Nordbcrc* (1950), 
FOOD. GilOaP • TOTAL K C FCUl'iD. PiSi'.CSKTAG..: r,Y TO. 
Fish . . •-: .»+36 50 
CnJDtctcee 13'f IS • 
Innocte 51 7 
r.ollusos 20 3 
Bird chicks . 69 9 
V.t^r.tl3- . 3? 5 
Vecetr.tion 6 • <1 
U crn be scon t h r t elthounh f i s h form oyor hr . l f the t o t r l 
«iot (58.0;0 they r ro not ns i r p o r t r n t 0 group r.s r ro f i s h 
to the bi rds i n the' present invos t ipot ion , : . Tlio Finnish 
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birdG r l so took Oiuotrcor, I 'o l luscr , Bird chicks r rd 
i'.rir.rlst vihlch wore ':ot found i n tlio d iot o f the F.-rno 
Is l rnd b i rds . I t injst be noted howover t r i r t r l t l o u r l ' 
tho r'^rrrins c f b.1rd chicles were not fo^md i n my cS tV.e. 
sririples oxrninod i n the nrosont irvrist . i r r t i o n , on t-.-o 
oconsiono on the Fprne I s l r ndn Lensor ItLrck-brcl' Gulls 
wor« seen to snrtch day o ld c r i cks o f the Mder , (Srr -
rl^oric c io l iar / i r r ) rs they l e f t .;for the see. 
Condor ( 1 9 5 2 ) i n rn recount o f the foeding h r b i t s o f 
Lesser Dlpck-bccl^ Gulls breeding on Skokholir. I s l e r d o f f 
the Penibrokeshire coost, states the r e in food source to 
bo o f f a l from the f i s h docks nt M i l f o r d Ileven. Other 
feeds trken v/ere KUSBCIS rnd l i r rpets fron^ the shore, eprs* 
young rabbi t s end insects . Unlike the b i rds o f the Frrne 
Is l rnds those gr i l l s took l i t t l e l i v e f i s h . 
Such di f feronoes ind ico te t h r t the Fnrne I s l r n d proa 
provides ©xoept ioncl ly good feeding grounds f o r s i i r frce 
feeders, precluding m y greet d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n , o f feeding 
bebit, even i n those species, such ss tho Lesser Blcck-
hrcK G\}11 which nrc crpcble o f e x p l o i t i n g o xd'de rrnge 
of feeriijig h r b i t o t s . Condor ©Iso stresses .t.'rfe f r c r t vr.r-. 
U t i o n i n feeding hcibits o f i n d i v i d u a l b i rds , soi"e con* 
Of^ntrotlng on hunting f o r laussols i n l i t t o r a l r r e r s , soc^ e 
exolusivoly. depending on o f f o l , others on th'"{ ep'-s rnd 
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dhlcko o f otbor b i r d s , llprnborr. n lso r.'ontionis o^ '^ .h irr^ilv-
Iflurl Vt^rirtion, 
Vrripble feoding bohoviovrr i n incUvidupln l a r-lso 
eentionocl by Bprnea (1952 rrid 196I) v/ho, i n p s u r v y o f 
the status of the Lessor Blpck-bpok Gii l l in toitrin, 
found th?t; tliG .'.'tost ooinuionly tisod footl sonrcG-j vr.r.:^  r l l 
i3(?n-niRdo l«e« rubbish t i p s , ploughed f i e l d s , drr 'n e f f -
luent a end scwega frrr-s • 
Cudnwndsson (195l>) i n d o s c r i b l n g the food o f tlmr;e 
blrdo In 2colcnd notes t h e i r depGndrnco on hvr.vn s e t t l e -
* • - * • 
Rontfl wbero thoy obtr ln o f f e l , e t c . , r-nd d l s o th."t thoy 
t'ko lergo numbers o f I n s e c t s , inaoct lorvno, r-.nti orrtl -
worms. 
Devls (I956) e;::.''Klnod the i:>ellets from P. rnjirber o f 
iQB^or Blrck-broit Oul ls r o o s t i n g in n f i o l d i n porT.brokC!-
'eblro pnd fourd thorn to bs compoaei? If-rgely o f corn 
huolts. llB filso c i t o s e nur.ber of o ther r e p o r t s of ^lla 
tfikinr, c o r n . 
This b r i e f survoy o f the l i t G r o t u r G r q a - tba feed ing 
hnbits pf the Lessor Blcck-bock Gul l su.ggo^«;.g thot thoso 
breeding on the Forne I s lands aro by no raephs.typiCGl i n 
their feuding h s b i t s , u t i l i a i n g Xivo f i s h to -^ n unusnr-Uy 
Icrge extent fend hoving 0 compcrs t ive ly p6£5t'ri<2t .KI rnnj^o 
of food sources. Thus i n J u l y pnd Aujjuat,'" i9^ "^C rnd 19^»1, 
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m l l f i ' J l e in tbo Frrnc I s l r i iOs TTCT. to •^l••ovi•^ • Vn-? r^-.jor 
prrt of tPe f!3.9t of thooo hiT^t), j GtM^rps tr:.D .;i I M lirif: 
F,v?'il«?blo lood S3i)rcoo px^oviOct! 1^ tho otl or i :}D'-:l:f! spoc« 
tlis r c t l v l U e s of r.rn, 
CGiip/iascn OF T I I ^ -cvr-y/Li. K i ^ r or TH -; n n ; . . . • T isr -loi s 
Tho f i v s sep-blrd sp'^cios so f r r oc^  al'lo.'.w* .?ro o i l 
aurfeco fneders r<3 opposof^ to the rroijps of Mrdg w^ j^ch 
fliv© e^ nd s^ jsrliD underw?>tor in pursuit of proy* 
Corccrlnon o f tyr.Q c f food tf-q-ep. ' f 
TcblQ 23 gives a ooE-ppratlve siiirf.r>ry. oi tV..o vrr ioua 
I' ' 
types of food taken by the fiv.-i speoi^is, tho flr^jree bsv. 
3r-g gi\*'3n ns percontpgo by rAiir.bcr. Tinfj,. i n r l l f ivo 
opeci^s, f i s h form csn ovG.i^whclt.in.'^ pr^ifioji'tiun of tlvo 
to t s l (liQt, being 98;? i n the <^lst or tft^;.Kittiv;d:'? rnd 
the CoK'ison end Sendv/ich Torns . . Tha oii3(.f' opoci-is in which 
other types o f food rss^Jice my dcp'oo; ofviR'portpnco i s 
the Lesfior Slock-back Gul l which hps ,19^. fjr'VUyuovms ri.d 
o f f o l i n i t s d i e t , 
. The nost i&porti^nt typn of i l s h trkan oi' tho s m d -
oels , .(/MiOdytldre) forjning frois pt tho fU«st uf the 
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i s t i c n l co»:pri-ir>on of "the proportion of fmorytiO.: 
trkm by erch 3p ciog shov.'S t h r t '--roh r,pooic-5', <^ifforr, 
9lnnlfi;:rnt.3.y (P<0»01) frcn: tho otiiGvo in tho r-'ihorr, of 
th^i f i sh tn-oo, tho o r l y oxt!.-pt:ion to thisj b.'d.nr Jirnc-wich 
Torn rnri Kjttiwpko which tnko 7^ :- ••'•nO Gl;- rosp'..:j*::lvoly, 
whioh I s not c s i c n i f i c p n t rifrorenoo (P^0«3). ^ i i i i l r r l y 
oonprrison of the proportionr. of Clupoildpo trkof- rhov/s 
ol/ynificrnt di f forsncQs between cnch jrpccicc (P^O.Ol) 
vrlth the exception of the Kittiv/eke rnrl Lesser r;irck-b' ck 
G:ill (P)0«02). The nuCibcrs of Godidpo tnkcn by epch 
gpocios nre s i p n l f i c c n t l y d i f f erent (P<0.01) o>:c«pt bc-
tv/een the CorrronTern cnrT Kitt-^vj-nko (P>0.05), Co:;.von "fern 
find lessor, Blf?ck-bnck Gul l '^ 'nd Snndv/loh Tern rnd 
Kittiwnkr- (p^O,?) -which tr-ko c;iir..llrr proportions of .those 
f i s h , / n p n r i y s i s ol" the coicpprntivc iKportrnc-^- of the 
non-fish groups i n tho diet shov/s that the. Lessor Bl.-ck-
beck Gul l took s i g n i f i ;nntly irort^ of t h i s -typo of food 
thpn r.ny of the oth'^r species (p<0.001 i n ^p.oh c f G c ) ! mid 
the /srctib Tern took s i r n i f i c m t l y isore^ then a l l but the 
lesser Blf«ck-bsck Gul l CP-<0.001. '.n ecch, CPSJC) . I t must 
be hdtc;d ho\;ever tliot enrthv/ornis predcirlnntfid i n the non-
fish iteras tsken by tho gul l a, wherocs the /-rc^." d Terns 
took orustrconns, ond .cophDlopodSj th-os r e r r i n i n n s t r i c t l y 
rn'rihe ih d i e t . 
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I t Kust b9 strpsnod thrt U-QO ) rliotio rr.r.i . ' /ca rrc. 
b/^ 0'-}d pr-.dOD.j. rntly'on* dr tr cor cemiiif: tho focO of t h : 
ohicks, t b e ' / r c t i c torn h i\ c iho o.l-j srooi s foi^ •.•:hj.ch 
cdQ-.i^snto d f t r on tiJo food of .^h'•.• rdvlt.? wrs obt-j O''', 
yiowover, thor-a i s no rspsor; to bollevo thrt tl.2 ioc^i c f 
rdults w : l d d i f f o r priVrtly frur.; trr-t of the c l i c k s 
In tho FGrno I s l a n d s rroe . The /^ppsr^r-t pbp^dprcr: of the 
er.;f?ll f i s h tr^ en prodor incr.t ly by those curfnco feotU'n 
species i s such thr t i t i s n n l i k o l y thpt the birdn w o l d 
tseek cl ternotivo food sources for thnnssolvos,. A posribla 
^iiScption to t h i s v/otild bo urhsn those f i s h nre in short 
supply v i z , i n Viciy 1962 when i t wcc q^pcront thrt i:.'ny 
ir.oro orustECoans snd cephalopods woi-e boing tpkon by tho 
/ i f o t i c ^ r n s . Onfortun^r.tely no coispcrstivs Vipta i/emob-
tolnod for tho other spocics , but i t socnis prpb^blo thrt 
thciy would follow/ tho sarao trond. 
The difforcnoos i n tho proportions qf ench l l s h cpoc-
los tskon by the v r r i o u s b irds iT<ay bo Pt-.ributHbl--: to 
tholr f i s h i n g over d i f f erent areas , Us w i l l be deocribod 
in e i R t e r sect ion, nnch species tended tp.;f.rvour o. f31ff-
srent folding arep, end I t would be expected, thnt the prop* 
ortipns of the Vfirlous f i s h specieo iney ''lell d i f f e r frop 
plpOG to p lace , : l,t vms inpossiblo to ob|join rny riptn cn 
««> 
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thio prcibior.! hcuevor. I t my bo, of oorrsc , t i r li:G 
t'ir'oront Si o c l 0 s h/5vr s p e c i f i c rroforcnc-'a for t;ort'-.in 
(5pool83 of f i a h , rniii t;?kG t h i s tyro , wbon rv;-ilr^:..:io, to 
th .^ G.riGlusion of cthcro* This problei.i hro b:.05. fh'fjO'^ s od 
previously, v H h referoncc to the / x c t i o Tc-rn, fu." :it 
«40c:O probrblo thr t no s p e c i f i c d i scr lRlRf i t i cn of proy 
in tho v/dter i s poss ib le , nssuaing that the f i s h of the. 
Vfflous cpcoiea fire of s l t iS lrr s i s e , 
ffpi-^rrison of BUQ of nrey.tdcen. .. . 
•. ' • v/hcn tho d i f f e r e n t pr;:y spoci-^s d i f f e r ricrkodly ir. 
eigo thoro mcy wol l be n d e f i n i t e sGlection on the port 
of the birds for f i s h . o f r. cer te in s iso ron^o. Trblc 
doB'pordfl the avorago v/oights of prey talten.by s'T.ff^co 
feeding species , - I n SOBO coses, v/herc prc:y spocios yovo 
observed beinf, token by birds i n the f i e l d but no r i r t h o r 
spocimenG were obtained for exonilnGtion i , o , i n the case . 
of the pholldae, and L i p o r i d as tdsen "by the S«nr3vri.ch Terns , 
on estimate of v/eight was ir.ade bofsod on the rspymr .nt s ize 
in the f i o l d . Due to the ol3vious ineccurooy of t h i s pro-
cedure, those f igures have been oirdtted f roE the rvora/'os 
piven. The f igures deronstrato that thera i s a propreso-
ivQ increase i n tho s i ze of f i s h trken f roa the M-ctic 
tern to the SandvUoh Torn to the Kit'.iwa.ke, c-tlsninating 
in tho Leaser Block-back G u l l which takes on cverap^e 
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TABIS ikt f^vo ^ag^i ivoir'ats of pr.-y t iken by surf.vcj 
feeding species ( i n g, 
: AVEH;iGK ICmn: OF Ff i i i v , 
TYPsr OF pnsY A r c t i c 6anO-.;ich t;.^^^. , ^ ? ' ' p ^ . , i M . . . Oi i i u . i ^^^^^ Torn Kitti^';iUi;o Dlacr.-b.'.ckod 
Ou31 
A/.iQ':dytidao 0 ,8 2,1 2 , 3 
Clupoidac 7.0 lf,3 7.1 1^,; 
OaJidao 6.1 . 3.;^; %^ 30,1 
GasteroatoldGO 3 , 2 J+.O 
Plcuronoctidae 1,8 
Trachinidao 0,6 7,0 
Pholidao (!?,0/J'- „ 
l lpar idao (1!?,O5'H . 
Anrui l l idao 12 7 
Cn^Gtacoa 1,6 1,7 0,6 * 
Cephalopoda 3 . 3 3 . 3 . 
Ayoraga v-'oight of • 
e l l narine orctui-
isuis takoii, taking ^ \ P /; ^ ^ / rv • 
t-coount of t h e i r '^•^ '^•^ 3 « 3 . 6,0 
rolat.lve proportions ' 
in d i e t s . 
. *^  Estimate of veight based on . apparent''size, 
T/J3L11; 25, Surface-feeding soa-birds . Corralati-»n '-etwoon 
average weight of indiv idual taariiio organism 
taiieni C y ) | and average eight of b ird 
tf 3 <• 
' Average weight of Avorago 
. SPECIES , aarin© orsaiiisa*" weight of 
, . tckon Cg,} '. b ird (g , ) 
: Arct ic T e r n • lok 
Sandvlch Torn 2,6' 237 
Kittiwake . 3»3 ' 350 
lesser raock-bockod G u l l 6,0 li^k 
. Regression coo f f i c i en t ( r ) «= 0,997 
• Standard orr^r of eatiiaatQ « 0,102g, prey 
ftcerossiofi Cf/uation y «= O.OO^lx + 1 , 6 1 
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{jiigbtly i a r or f i s h tiirn tho njttiv;rl'o. Thor') vpr.v 
l i t t l e differeaicc I n the s i z e of c n . s t r c :anc rri'\ cuvhrl-
oj'Odr trkon by rny of tlie b i r d s , Tho ovorpl l rv.7.rrf'or. 
t(<l*.o itito .iQccui t the porcontrjfro i/oij-ibt of oroh r-r'^cioo 
in the diot, thus irony irore of the sivnll /inrodytid.^o rr^J 
trkon thru of the I c r c e Gadidco, ];mQQ lov/erinc. the ovcr-
cvll cveri^ ogo siso* Very l i t t l e drrt? wr.s obtriner- on t'.hy 
size of f i s h tcken by Coiriron Tei'ns, b)jt as has been stated 
previously there was no s i g n i f i c r n t difference li\ tho 
r.ppp.rcnt s iso of /.imiiodytidoe taken by / r c t i c oivj Coir.Lon 
Torns ss estimated froo observf-tions of f i s h fnt- to ch icks , 
>nd i t i s .probable thnt there i s l i t t l e dif.vere)?e3 i n the 
olss of-the other species tsken, S u f f i c i e f t dat:^ was 
obtnined on the teodytldae taken bj- each specioo t p enable 
n detailed con:parison of th^ s i ze freguenoi«3£! t.-kcn to be 
tsndo. i'lcuro ^. coirpares the s i ze frequcncieo of /fMnody-
tidcc taken by the f i v e species , based on t o t a l s of a l l 
information obtained from measuring gpacirccnu ri:d f.ror 
tst inating c ise pf-ngoo i n the f i e l d . This shows that the 
/ ro t i c Tern took ir-ostly f i s h of th,G 2.^ ;-!>0ini2, and 5C-7?ran,-
frnges, only about 12^\ o f the f i s h taJtOn. bein '^r I r r f o r , 
fhQ Comon Tern took s l i g h t l y fewer of the 25-:yti:in. rrnjce 
find f:Ore of tho 5C-75iiiB. range thpn the / r c t l c T e r n , but 
slnrilorly took few above these rpnges. Tho Sfjndwieh T e r n s 
riGUiui; 5 , 
Size frequehcles of /sin'odytidro tr-kon by tho v r r i c j s 
surfnca feeding species invostigetod, 
o,Totffl of e l l ffieasured specimsns end ostii'stod s isss 
from observstions, i n both 1961 r-nd 1962* 
b.Mcensured spocitnens only, 
X tt percentege tpkeh by eoch species . 
y ts length'of AffiffodytidDO teken dran,), • . . 
A a Arc t i c Tern : 
B B CotriKon Tern 
C = Sendwich Tern 
D s Kltt iweke . • 
S s Lesser Qlcok-bsok Gul l 
5a 
•o 
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took ,F.;'prc:dc.£'tciy a i i f i lnr /proport ions o f tho ';w-7i;iri!i;, 
r£ince rna tho 7[;-l00c«n. rr^nge, but fuv; greotftr t t r n -
lOCWi* Tho Kittiv/slto l i k e the'Ssndwich torn . t oo l : r^ostly 
f i sh between ?0 nnd lOCMU.in Icncth* but hnd c. jvubbor 
of tho lex^gor s p c c i K e n s , over lo;^ being I n tha Vji*'17'jm* 
group* Tile l e s s o r Blgcl.L-brck C u l l took girj i lc -r f i ' tups 
to tho Jtittiwal^ej but fewer o f th.o l e r g c s i se rrnp^TS. Tf-.o 
' dntr. on vmich these corriprrisonc pre bns';d i s piv n i n / p -
|)cnd3j; B . I f an account i s tekor. o f d i r e c t l y rro: 2'red 
speoiiTions only a Doro <?:.Jtoiicd exnirdnrtlon o f si,'^ o f r o q u -
cnoiofl.csn bo Kiade. 1:6 specimens o f prey fro: Ooi-Kion 
"terns or from 5andv;ich TQ;ns i n 1961 were ob.toirtsd f o r 
i»';oaourc'inent, but coiiiparisons o f tho siae o f f i y h tf?k£n 
by / iretic Terns) ICittiwckes and Lesser Bledii-bnc'c Gul i s 
in 1961 ant3 I962, and of Sandwich Torns i n 1962 con be 
Eiede, The i n f o r m a t i o n i s given in Appendix D nnC d isg-
r c F i a t i c a l i y o:q)rcssed i n Figure 5b« This e^ain slxv/s 
tho tendency for an Increcso i n s i s c of prey trV. to 
occur v/ith an increase i n s ize of. the birdr i n addition 
Q coKpfrison o f the dets, f or 1961 \rith that of 1962 shoi;;s 
thst i n the formor yeor o i l three s p e c i e s f o r wljich d r t r 
wes gvaile.blo took str-cllor AL-xicdytidao ths'n i n tho sub-
sequent year . T h i s i s aliT'Ost c e r t a i n l y the r e s u l t s of. the 
MEodytes a v r i l a b l e dur ing J u l y , w^cn irost s c r p l o s were 
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talion, being larger in than in 1961, ruth-jr tU:.ai 
bolnc caused by a change in s e l e c t i v i t y pn tho p^rt of 
the b ird . 
The p o s s i b i l i t y that there i s .a d i r e c t relc-lionsai') 
betudon tho s i zo of bixxi raid tho ci?;e of i t s pr ;y Mp^je^rs 
. to arise fron the oxauinol.ion of th i s data, As&'u..infi 
that the ef.'ort involved in obtalniiig prey i s ind:5fjenci.nt 
of ttfl sl:se, then i t v»uld be advanta-eous for tiK; l a r - o r 
opaclcs, having .greater food requlreaents , to ttke bigror 
f i sh than the s a a l l o r spoclas. Thus soao sort oi' r e l a t -
lonshlp between s i z e of bird &nd s izo of proy would bo 
oxpootcd. Table 2:5 gives tho values of tuese two factors 
for the lour surface^foedijng sp.;cies for which the data 
.^os obtained, together with the regression coo i i i c iont 
ond the corresponding regression equation re la t ing tho 
factors. A t-t\ . 'St basjd on the regres:.ion co3 . j i ic ient 
reveals that the corre la t ion i s s i g n i f i c a n t a t the one 
percent l e v e l (P 0,01 with 2 degr.jes of fre..do::i). The 
elope of the regression l i n e Cx/y) i s 0,0051, I t appears 
thorofore that there i s a d i r e c t re lat ionship botveon 
the average weight of tho birds and the average weight 
of prey taken, such that for every hundred grarns increase 
in the weight of iho bird the weigiit of prey taiton i n -
creased by 0,5g. 
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^c^L'vvloor of rnr.url ehrrros i n t i j c t . 
Informrtion oonccr-.ing thn di )t ir. hoth 19''! rMci 
1962 wcD obtrin^d for only three of tho f ive nnec' -'G, 
n/M oly tho Arct ic T o r n , Kitt iv»ako, ri-i^  Lessor "Irol'-ljrc): 
Gull« FifiJro 6 coriparec the diot of tYio'iy.- t'-r-n Dn.:--oic!J ' 
over both years i 
Tho di f ferences chcv/n cjan possibly bo explri.oed 
with referoncj to 'the d i f f erent f'.eding areas e2«nlcited 
by thoae species (sco sibssquent section on Feeding Ran^'o). 
The ICittii^ake feeds generally c-uch further out to sea 
thrn oithoi* the Arc t i c Torn or the Les ser Black-brck G u l l , 
©nd i t Rury bo that thiore vrcss a r e l a t i v e shortage of snnd-
apls i n the inshoro sonp i n 1962 as coiiparedf'with 19CI, 
but pn abundant supply further out, thus Incroosir.g tho 
riupbor cve l lab le to the Ki t t lwake , and roduoiffg tholi' 
jiivpllability to'the other tm species . Cer ta in ly i n the 
Mcy pnd Juno of I962 the / i rc t i c T e r n s were bringing i n 
for greater proportipns pf f i s h other than g^nd-eels, 
than they were at any Mtro the previous yeori. rnd i r t e r 
in the season the gu l l s wore r e l y i n g to a rrcnt extent 
on ecrthv/ertss and p f f a l . This would seer? te ppint tp a 
cocprrotivd look pf srnd-ools i n the f^r.a over v/hivh they 
ncrmaliy fished.,' as, compared with the previous ycpr. I t 









oiioro w-torc, rished by tlj.-j Ih: tt.i v/akr, in 196c2 thrn i?5 
l^C'lf a'ld thnt tho Cadidao were takon i n 196I or^ly ivhon 
tbo /niii'odytidae wore absent. Such revet ents of f i s l i 
fciist have 0 very importnnt e f fec t on tho fareodii.n O'JC-
0^0? of the b irds , althovigh i t I s probrblo thpt I'.i tUc 
Fnrno Is lands area nrrine food or 'anises are i n such 
fb:tndf!nco that the presence or absence pf one p a r t l c u l r r 
proy species, evan though i t i s noriiolly the r.ost i i ; -
portrnt, w i l l have no disastrous e f f e c t . I n r r an v/here 
G pfirticulnr prey species i s superabundant to tho o » 
olusion of other species o,g, oGrtf-in parts c f the Low 
/ r c t i o wher<^ the Copelin (f'allotuo v i l l o s u s ) , or the 
llich / r o t i c whore the S^uphausiacea, are predominant, 
tho f a i l u r e of that speOies tp a r r i v e i n the feedir.g 
Cro'inds of tho birds ir.ay have an injurip^js e f f ec t en the 
breeding success pf the b irds ( c . f . Belppolski i ( 1 9 ! ; 7 ) 
page 3 7 1 ) * 
.per,sor.al ehrrp-es in d i e t . 
I n s i f f i c i e n t data v/as obtninod for ir.onths pther 
then J u l y pn the diet of tho Sandv/ich and Common Terns 
to provide any con;parison of d i e t i c v - r i a t i o r . , in fonr -
etlon on tho d ie t of the Arct ic T o m cpvered tho ronths 
of May, June, end J u l y , pn the d ie t pf the Kittiw.-ko 
the tfonths of June an'-' J u l y , , and on the diet of the L c s -
Bor Blapk-back G u l l the montl-sof J u l y and /kugust. Thus 
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airoct conprrison of oernorrl vrriotlon in dlot crn only 
bo Koclo betwoQn tho iionths of Juno or.t} July for tlm /.rotic 
Torn nnd K:i.ttiwrlso» i^^aire 7 shows thi^ u cormrrlrjor-, bc-
mc bosad on tho flcuros for porom-.tpea occiirr-rcj Ir/ 
nimbor 6ivon in Tobloo 7 f.nd 17t Both the /r.:tic "TQ-JI 
. pnd Klttiwnko took soiao 10^> fm;cr /lir.cdytirlne in Jnly 
thrn thoy &JC in June, end corrcsi ond:lnely roro Oliipoidro 
In July* No p:r«!at dlfferonco i s ahom in tho otbor food-
f.roups trlton, except thpt the /IrcticTorno took P sllfl^tly 
Bjrnllor percontrge of non-fisb food in July, nnd tiio K i t t i -
tfpkQs n groctor peroontpgo. Thus i t would sQoxs tv.rt thoTQ 
io n dccrorse in the proportion of ilinsodytfdso rvrilpble 
to surfece-foGdlng birds os the season prorros:-os, sr.c on 
iticr j^ose in the relfttlvo proportion of Clupooids rvrlleble, 
2. Piving Seo-mrds. 
The dlviiig sen-birds which brood on the Farno Ijjlrnds 
fftll into, tv/o mn c^r ^oups, tho Aiks, «?rid the CoiKorcrits. 
Tho /ul':g aro prircorily inld-v/oter foodors, goiiornlly hunt-
ing fish from tiio surfooo dov/n to 10 or 15 fothoKs, whoroos 
. the Corcioronts tend to exploit the .bottom-livinp fish r-s 
is so©n frorc tho typo of prey tpjT.en, A further ^irjor 
difforonoe, oa i s . shovm below, i s found in th-^  siso of 
fish tpkon, tho CorKornnts tc'tinl, on tho v;hole, frr 
Ipifger prey than the Auks*^ For convenionce, t.hnao two 
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/Toupp of bircis v/i l i ho dealt with s-nprrr^rcly, 
Til-^  /UKS. 
Xliroo spociGS of /.iil: brood on tbo Fcrno Jslrmlo viz, 
tho I'urfin, tho OulllGLot ond tlv:; HrsorbiU* Cf thoso 
' tho f irst t^Q cpsolcg rro nur.ioro".'s» there beirg Ihouflrnfls' 
of broecUng prlrs on tho islj?ndg, whorcrs tboro rrn only 
(s fow prirr. of HosorbillG, 
J!^ <? ;'^ -"taryi,l-ff prct:lo,% 
.Tho Puffiina breofl In tairrows dug into the coft pert 
which covers the tops of the islands. KuGbcrinp, nt 
loei!^ t 1 ,^000 ppirs thoy cro tho c-dst nurcrous of tho snr-
birds breeding on the Feme Islor.ds, Puffins rtioy dive 
to connideroblG dopthsi ait i t i s probnblo th.'t tho rr.ior 
pfirt of their bunting r-Otlvitles tsKe plpco bGt;?':;Gn tho 
surfacfi en R depth of frorr, 1? to 20 iretras# J'.oijjtzor-
h^ gon (1959) stctes tbEV the Puffin fishes in shrllov; 
wator. v;hon. fOGding young, bijt in winter tboy.i/ill fish in 
i.'eter over 100 fothoms deep.. Ho piveo the ».3su?-l tica spent 
subKsorgGd as between zk- end 31 saoonds, with occnsionnl 
dives lasting as long RS 53 socondd* . The Fpyno islpnds' 
Puffins frequont fishing grounds \7oll out to sooj end 
ere infroquently obsorvod fishing within'-, sight of tho 
islpnds* in Edd-jiily howovor, during thx? time of f7ref»t-
est ebundoncc of the oand-oels, when thoso fish form 
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liur'J shonls clcrj--: to the tr^rfrco in tho iirpo'-i.-f;' vic-
irity of tho inlnnrls, Purf.-vnn, tcrotl.or vr-tli ir^.y oth'-r-
cpcKjlos of fi3h-or?tinr bir^^s, rr-y be obsorvo'" .;?' I'^vr" 
vMrMro 61vir.r ••'•^o tho shoolo r.' '^ tr]:i-,r flch '"I'l ,1vnt 
bolov; tho r;'rfrcQ. /s rrny. nD n doaon fio'r -t rt tj'- -; 
hrvo b;on obsorvod in the b i l l of n Frrno lolniv^ji* {'urfjr;, 
Myrborgot (1962) whon studyinr Puffins c.t Lc-vimdon, j crth 
fiorv/nyi found ind.ividurls corryinc lords of IC or 11 i'inh, 
teit stntos the cvsrago locd to bo $ f ish. This rfToes 
woll yith ti'o results obtoinod from th^ ? prosont obsoc'v-
(sticns* Locklsy QUO Burton hov/QVor record thr^ tno r-'nf-
fins on Skomor bring in cs cnny as 20 fish vf. r tii;:o« 
Tho fish nro bald croscwiso in the b i l l botv;oor> tho 
tonpuo nnd the uppor rpndlbla, Gibson-Ilill (19'+7) ;?nd 
Stiobohni (1696) stnto thnt yojing. chicks pro fod ropirpit-
otod' food St f irst* ^^Tbcrcot (1962) stptos hovcvor 
tbst ho found no avidonco of this, rnd concludes thnt 
fish nro plnoad on tho floor of tho burrow for thT yc^nr 
to pick up» Mointzcrhr.pQn describes the process of foiid-
ing ths fish to tho young as follousj- "Tho fish -joro 
prosontGd to tho chiok t/ho took tho one mnrt^al- t!):- tip 
of thG ri?3ndibi<5 f i r s t , thon the sscond, then th\ th.ird 
until the s/hols of cno sido wns Gxhpustod,> /' - l i i l s r 
p<jt of acCQptonoe ms thon performed on th-; ot-.ar sido. 
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of tho innndiblo coiun-.onclnn flt tho lip rnd v;or3-:)nr to tho 
prp9"» I t w"S nover possihlo to cbnos^ vo mc,h f.-j-;ti:Lr.p 
hohnviotjr dnrlnn tho prosont study, /ttocptc to '^ roprro 
b-irrows for obsorvntion?l piirT)0£30f'l ir»varif>bly T'cruMtod 
In tho dosortiorf of tbo rdiiltfj. 
/ocnratfj nasGSGLiont of tho diot of Pnffina "rovod 
to bo d l f f io f l t . noither tho younc nor th« cnrlto ro-
g'lrpltrted on hpndllnn, rnd i t vrns d i f H o l t to obsosvo 
f>nd identify v;ith ony occurr-cy ficb oorriod in the book, 
due to tho rnpid flight of tho birds on«! thoir hebit of 
rrspidly ont«?rlng the nesting buri^ ow v/hon. brinf:inf: in food, 
Only Sorely did a bird v/ith n load of fish hositr-te nt 
the burrov; ontroncc or wolk obout in th*3 vicinity. The 
only rylleblo wothod of oollocting food sonploo wns by 
oerring the edult birds ao they epproocbod the teirj»ow, 
thns cgnisine; them to drop tho f ish, or by ©rooting nets 
ocross tho colony in ov^&r to trpp incoming birds, tho 
letter nsGthod wns nost frequently .used es i t proved ir.ore 
productive in terms of fish obtrined, in rddition to 
Rilo^^ng tho trapped birds to bo trx'osjjrod find expn-irjod, 
3n addition fish were occooionrlly found lyinr ijncrton 
si 
in b»AiTov;9 "containing .tho chicks which v/ero bejnp rog^ >:i-
nrly weighod» 
"^TrTTmirTTWTr mill mil II ' 
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tJSlE 26» Antdysis of complete loads of fich t-ulnn fru:i 
indlviduca birds Iri July, 1962, CsGij-lits in r„) 
BO,of f ish lio.of loads Av.totfd \?t, Av.wt.oi ., 
In load, obsorvod of fisU/load Inciiv.fish '•'-'^ '^"•'QS 
.^0 1,9 l,7-^..5' 
k,5 l.H- l,l-cj,ci 
9.3 i!^ .3 1,M,2 
10,6 2,1 0,4-';),6 
3.5 0.6 0,3-0.7 
lU.O a,8 0,6-17,1 
10.5 1.3 0,5-ii,;d: 
5.0 0,5 o.Wo.y 
16.6 l.if 0.7"'^.'^ 
8.6 1.9 0.3-17.1 
OverixH avorago no, of flsli/lood « 5. 
TADLS 27. iUialysis of diot of Puffins, 196i>, 
ScifflplL SPSCISS Ho. jg by Ko. Wt. ^ by v:t, 
Aajodjrtldao 168 82 295 83 
ClupGidi.e k 2 4-2, . 12 
Trachinldao 3I 16 18 ^ " 5 
. Totals 203 355 • 
TAULB 27A. Analysis of diet of Puffins, 1961. 
Aianodytidao l»f 87 ' 26 G+ 
- ^ . r^'^X ,^ " i ! : 

















AKAJ-y&iB OF Fion SAjiFLiiS COLL-GT;-;]/, 
lio ©ttoraijts were wado In I96I to obtain iivh i'A'on 
edult birds but a nuMber of sa,nple:! VOTQ obt.:'ts>ou ,l 
unoaton fish from' bun-'ovjs. In I962 thirty four fu l l 
loads of f ish wore obtainod from r^'iilt birds oil or by 
scaring tho birds or by catch Lnr; thom in nets oxplG.Ln-
sd abovo., T&ble *6 analyses tho nuiiiber and siso of fish 
par load. This sho'.^ s that the Gvaraj-e nuiabor of fish ^ or 
load was 5> the avsrags wolg/it of f ish per load 8,6..':, 
ond the average weight of individual f ish Ufa* '^^ s aiaht 
bo expected t. sre is & tendaney for ih-3 larger loads of 
fish to bo coiaposed of s^aaller individucls, Kowevor in 
sojse cases, iriotably in th^-t loads of 7 fish rscorded, nun-
orous largo individuals wor.i carried. These'wore usually 
ClupetOds, whereas uiost, of the fish taken wer^ the stnallor 
Amiaodytes. In. the very large loads of 0, 9, and 12 f ish, 
the fish were saall Trachlnidao, approxiciating to half a 
gram weight each, 3fi»^ oned by a few siaall Atatibdytidao, In 
each case where a bird was caught carrying c^ , single fish 
it wafi.always a large sand-eel. 
Table 27 analyses the fish taken du '^ir.f» the above 
investigation in torias of the different species, Tiioso 
figures include a ifurthor sample of f ish obtair.ed from 
burrows, but not included in the above analysis, ,ThosQ ,. 
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nuLibored thirty-alght specimans obtainod froci aif:(it 
difforont burrc-vs. 
In 1961 slxtcon fish wora coilectod froci ton cilff-
orent burrows, Data on thoso is given in Table i7A, All 
cmiipies voro c o l l o c t e d In July, tuUs no ostlaiai R or s o a s -
onal difforoncoo In dlot can be aado, 
hB has boon descrlbod prQv.iJusly, i t xvas found ihip-
« 
osfllblo to distinguish the At-xiodytldao as to spoci'-s# A 
fow of the larger specltaens vero p o s i t i v s l y i d o n t i l i o d 
fifl Q^-'^ ociytea l a n c G o l c t u S f and a fow cicro tentttativcdy as 
jfifrmodytiB Icuicsa (atobianiia)^ Tho ciajority hovover uero 
young juvenilo specimens which voro ia iposs iblo lo 'place 
specifically Vvith any confidenco. The Clupoidae tUien 
vero a i l 01upr?a fiitr£.ttusy and tho Tr&chlnidae wero young 
4 
post-larval stages" of j:yac|iifiu,3, v3,):?C|rr> 
DIUSCT OBSiSRViiTlON RSSULTS. Pr4 
Although i t proved diff icult to obsorv'o tuid identify 
occuratoly f ish being carried i n the bi l ls p^ ' i^uffins bo-
fore they vanished into tholr burrows, there were {:d^ Jays 
a few birds which vandored about tho colony wita loads of 
fish without going to a partlculfir burrow. However during 
featches from a hida at the colony site socio inforaation 
Vas obtained by notln^^ the loads carried by puch birds. 
This is given In Table 23. . 
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TADLE 2G« Direct observali^n on fish carried by luf l ins . 
196.;, 
- Aiinodytldae 37 9'j 65 75 
' . Clupoidao 2 5 21 u0 
« V/olghtfl hero are ostlniates b s^od on tho livoraco •.joleut 
of Individuals collectod, 
filZfi 0J= FISH TMEIi OTFIi;S. 
Flgiifo 8 shows the length range frequencies of 
Aaaodytidae ttvken by tho Puffins* Most fish taken v.ere 
between" 60 and 90aa« la length with a few as largo as 150iaiiii 
in length being taken, but none undo r %^fML, long. The 
ClupQida«5 tok5:n. ranged frcni 60 to 13to. in length (weight 
if.O to 17«lgi) and the Gasterosteldae fruai 129-lV8iii:fl, 
(5,6 to 9«^e»)* The young Tr;::c:.iln'.i3 vl^ora tc<kon vere very 
euiallj being frosi 25 to ifjraa, in ienr-th (0.3 to 0,7 
violght). The data on which Figure 18 is based is j-iven in 
Appendix D* 
The inforaation obtaUieu froia a l l sources is combined 
in Table 29 to give an analyclc of averaj^ o diet of the 
Puf f iiis* 
As a l l the cpeciiaons obtained vore of f i i J h about to 
jt.«/"'>.;f 
bo offered to the chicks or obtained; fro© (jh|ck-occupiod 
burrows the Inforfflatlon so obtained relates only 10 the 
FicTjjij!: 8. 
Length freQUoncios of Anyr^ odytidp© trlcen by Puffins, 
X » Ihimber of esch length group token, 





diot of tho chicks, Tho ad?ilto fo :d as thoy cutoh thoir 
proyj end thus no infornatinn Ciui bo obtained a:-: lo ti-.eir 
diet, witaout shootins therA, a procsduro v-hich -.-.s L.i,K)-;e-
ible during the present study. 
I t would appear that the Puffins on thj FariM- J.sl;':;dQ 
food exclusively on fis-ii, no other typo ol orcanici:! hav-
ing boon found to bo taken. This awroos with th.; observ-
ation of Myrborgot (1962) who found tho Puffins in liorth 
IJonvay to bo feeding their young exclusively on fici. . 
Over eighty percent of tV;o fish tckcn voro Am ;odytidao, 
with only stnall numbers of Clupeldao, G&stoi'OGtoidai; and 
Trachinldao being taken In addition. 
The sisQ of f ish taken is probdbly also dopendijnt to 
a large extent on the type of f ish available at the tlao 
of hunting, although i t is wore probable that thar:* is 
some selectivity on the part of the bird in tbic cose. 
The liwlts to the sise of f ish the Puffin Is able to t..ko 
are probably rvi-presonted at one end of tho scale by tho 
young Traohinldao of less than half a, grSil yeigbi., and 
at the other by tho largo Sprats of nearly ^-g. I t is 
possible that birds which hunt ti^elr proy upder \.'ator do ^ 
not aiaintciin as rigid a soloctivity ovor elio of proy LQ 
do the surface feeding bti>ds» Thus iuay f ish vhich c?.ios 
•within the fairly wide limits set by the csijacity/of the 
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'SMiU 29. Average diot of tho Puffin. Clt, in n. liasad 
on average wt, of Gpooiinans taken i f lio direct 
flcurofi available,) 
KO, of qorrT?*: T'H^r ^^ '^'L^SIS BY KO. iMr;iLyj";.f.S DY ' T, 
flaaplea ®^  Bo. fj t.t. ;i 
j^ 9 ' Aa.odj^ldae 219 ' 65 306 0C» 
Clupoidae 6 2 63 I3 
OaLtorosteidae 2 1 l5 3 
'irachinidae 3I 12 18 Ij 
Totals 258 kQl 
«««« 
T/J3LG 30. Analysis of publish^^d records of tho r)i3t of tho 
Puffin, in terms of tho taajor food groups t..kon. 
FOOD GROUP 
; . MOiLU&CA . 







GudKimd Bson (1953) ' 
loeloJid . • 
6aLoj!ionsen(1950) . 
Oreenlsnd . ' * 
Uponski(1950). 
Iiovajfa Zeailya - *** • •'^^'i-
Barents* Bea . 
BoloyolGkii(1957) • 
iJarcnts* Sea • ' * ... * 
Oenoral [ .' ' • 
Seligtaan & l.iilcox .•, 
(19»K)) .j£ai iiayon * 
fi^'m Taken exclusively 
Vory iaportiint. . 
. Moderately iiaportiint 
Occasional .. 
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b'jrk niry bo tnkon by tho P^iffin, wliernpG tho toi-'^ s or 
Kittiwrko i py bo iroro seloctivo In c-iving for r nrrtic-
nlpr oiae cf prey* The si?:e of fish tcken by tho olifj-tly 
l.-rcov Puff.i."s in ilorth Korwry ••;."3 found by Myrborpot to 
bo sindinr to those trken by inn'fins on the Fnrno Islands. 
Willis in forwry tho ^rrodytidpo token rf-ngod it; lc?nfth 
froc*. to 129Btr.,, ond hod on pvorROO weinht of l.-^Of,, 
v;horon9 on tho Fames tho limits were 5?0 to rjOrai::., rnd 
the avorpf^ G t/oight wcs l«9e« 
CCHP/lllSOK WITU FHlSVIOUS WORK Oil THE Dli-.T OF Tir. TWnV., ' 
I t WPS i'cund thpt the young Fa; ffins were fed cxclus-
ivoly on 8 f ish diet, end there ere a number of rofer-
oncss in the literature v;h5ch s^ jppbrt this obsei'vrtion, • 
Doth Lockley (193 )^ for tho PufHns on Skoirer, and 
iPorry (19'40) for those on Lundy, found the yormg to bo 
fed on sEiall fis^ij chiefly send-eels, iiyrborG'^ t (1962) 
found young Pu-fins ot Lovundon Korth Koruay to ho f-jd 
Qxcluslvoly on f ish, orA Bolopolskii (19?7) notes that 
in the ficrants* Sea arcn the young sro fed on fish Flone,' 
whereos the cidult Puffins tok© only 87f. f ish in thoir 
diet* Other rcforoncos to the food of ©dult Puffins in-
dicate thct they i^ ro by no EOr-ns restricted to fisV' in 
their diet* Teble 30 summeriaes the published records 
on the dipt of tho Puffin in various parts of i'.s rpn^e, .., 
Tho records from the present v/ork, and of Kyrbor^ o^t ond 
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Gudnundsson are from chicks, r'nd the oiihors froi-. ^du.lt 
birdo. I t v/ould appear that in. the iriore northerly rreos 
n grootor rpnre of food groups are exploited, probrbly 
duo to fish being loss readily svpilsblo in such rress. 
The type of f i sh taken vrrier! from BTQP to areo. Table 
3 1 fjhows tho figures given by Belopolslcii for different 
rorions of the Boronts^ Sea, tocetlior v/ith the .fin'jres 
riven by Myrberget for the f i sh trken by Puffins rt Lov-
Mndon, North IJorv/sy, and the data from the present study* 
Thifl indicates that the role of sand-eels in the diet of 
tho Puffin decreases in importance progrer;sively to the 
north ond west, the lov/est numbers being token in the 
Wcistern Barents'. Sea, v/heroas the proportions of Clupeoids 
mid Cr-pelin taken increrse. The small proportions of 
Trochinidae and Gssterosteidoe taken on the Forne Islands 
do not occur elsev/here, and the Capelin i s not token out-
Bido the Barents* See area. These differences reflect 
to some extent the relative 'occurrence of these types of 
. fish in the areas investigated. Thus the Capelin i s not 
found outside the Arctic Seas, whereas the Trnchinidae 
pnd Gasterosteidoe are confined to temperate arors. The 
/fcirodytidae extend to some parts of the low Arctic but 
pro not as numerous in these areas as in the temperate 
perts of the North Sea* Herring, hov/ever, are numerous 
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tW-TUfiihout tho low Arctic rro?'. 
J3oth Belopolskii rtnd Hyrborj:^ ':t oor'injit on tho ^ors-
onol ViU'irtlcn in th-- diot of tho Puffin, ^ielorc''aiai 
otr tes thnt "Dsjring iho sprinn the FiuTij: rddG o r'i..bei' 
Of npcordnry foods to i ts bpyic fish dlat, coni-.'rrb".••R 
priir.rrlly of relrrie crustfccrns f^ nd P o l y c h r - G T o -
wrrd tho ond o:" r.- :.vori the Pi-frm trras ontlroly to 
fish, /^ t the snKo tliro, i t vrrles its ccns'Tn-ptich of 
oortcin fish spo:;^  is^t • He shows thr'>t in Junes tlu- srr'l-
<^ :ls cccount ros- .;?sr 5C<S of tht- riish trksn, -Tiit foil • 
off to under August, The pe.'centnf^ e of Crpolin 
trlron also fe l l s from 2% in June to about 2C//; in ."'nly, 
with nono: being tr^ ken in Aug'^ st, The Clupcoids ilr-
creose from ie>5 in June to over k^^> i'a /lutjust, nn''; a 
sniell mJir.bor of Cadidse ere trucsn in August, b-jt ncno 
previously, . 
Myrborciet also coisncnts on s^csovMl^.^^l^'tl ..i in 
tho fish trkon, the results being siailsr- 'to those of 
Belopoliskll, " The sand-eels token fe l l S^'i77,^ in 
early J;.'ly to .^•9^ in Irvte Av-mst, vrnQfeiss^ the Clup-
eoids tSIten inereisscd during ti c .son:© peHqd. frein 8,o;{ 
to ?2.8.^« In Horway however. 12? Oocois^ e were triten in 
oprly July, but only lis in Into Mijjust, t^h^ s- reverse of 
the sltuoticn in the .Bpronts' Sen, 
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Such chrnr. :s in t!:c diet of tho P'^ftin cvor the 
B n^ror ivontbs must r.-fleot the el-ericas t'k:!n^ ^ j>lroo -Jn : he 
yntors fished. Thus sor.e surface llvini? fish spoclcs rre 
p^ o^ l^ n^ T.t in the oprly s'.nniror, orily to be s'.tpG).-c--'3od 
Iftter by differ out spocios* Th'^ s the /tfirodytldr^ nppepv 
to rsoch their pwok ab-uidpnoe a mnth cprlior tl rn the 
Clupplods in th'^  eroro Investigatod, . 
^yllloKot, llpir aalee 
The CullleH-ots breed irostly on the-o-ifcer inlr-rio ai' 
tho Frrno Islpnd i^ roup, /pproromnbr-ly lloo prirs breed 
on tho tops of tho pinnacles," p group of hiph, rock 
strcks isolntod Trom tho ir.rin islpnds. In addition a 
further l.OO-riO psirs are scattered on the irpin islrnds. 
Cn the Inner Farno, where the niriJor pri-t cf this st-*dy 
wrs cnrribd out, l i t t l e ir.orc thpn hnlf a dozen ppirs 
brood, find bs thore wore few-opportv.nj tics to vis i t tho 
outer islands, the inforir'stion obtained ccncernirp t':o 
feeding biology of this species v;rs restricted. 
,. Guillemots s-jiis, and hunt their pr?jy, ir; the scuo 
mmiiir as do the puffins, Moint^ ei'hagon (19?9) timed a 
nuiRbor of birds divine <?nd eivos the tis-e subneiT .^ d as 
being betw.een 20 and 62 seconds, tho sverpge boir.f; rbout 
0^ secmids, bi?t vrhoo scpr^K: he notod birds stpy5r c dotv-n 
es long as 92 seconds* Mrdson (19?7) notes the r^ '^ 'Orfil 
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TAllLiS 3l» Comparison o£ diet oi' Pui'iin (fish ordy) in the 
Barents* Soa, Kortii IJorway and en U\o Furno lalijicls, 
PEIiC^ vKT/>0-'l OCi,.UUi;.-;iiCi-l (of total no» of fif;h tiiken) 
Sovon Isliinds Ainovy Islands Lovundon « 
.100 etoiuachs. 39 stof..:iachs. (69 lotids) Ci?9 loads) 
Attiaodytldcie 56.8 6.3 73.3 eJ+.9 
Clupoidao i9«7 50»0 i^ii.l ^^ 3^ 
Trachinida© - • . - 12.0 
GaotoroetoidaQ - • , • - 0,8 
Diironts* Sea," Information from Bslopolslcii (19^7) 
Lovundsn* Information iroa iiyrbersot'(196ii) 
Duronts' Sea, Inforsiaticn biised on cuialysis of stoniacnso 
Lovuiidon anc4 Faraa J.sl.*.tnd, Information basitxl on count.ing loads 
of I'isli brought to young, • . 
t/JLE 32# Avora'^ Q diot of t^ iG Guilloaot. (vt, in r„ Dusod on 
avorago wt, of specimens taken i f no direct figures 
ofatiiinod), 
Analyaia bjr Ko, Av,V;t,of Analysis by Vit* 
Ko, p Indiv, V,'t. > 
Antiodytidao J+i ' ifr9 10,b' 3<S7 57.' 
Clupoidae .3? : if2 5,9 196 30 
Pholida© h 5 5.0* 0^ 3 
Gadidae • 3 1^. 20,0* 60 9 
Totsis . ; 83 . 6^ *3 
* ^0 specimens obtained - viei.r;ht estimated frois apparent sise, 
TABLE 33, Guillemot* Size frequency of Afiuaodytidae talcon, 
(Lengtli in ma,) • . 
; 8IZB R.iNGr2(raa, ) ' H0« • SiaE R/jr^ G'Umm, ) . KO, • 
.71-80 1 131-lW 
.; 61-90 1 • iG-lJO- 3 . 
. 91-100 • . '0 I51-I6O 0 . -
101-110 . 0 161-170 0 
111-120 . 1 171-180 2 
121-130 . 6 181-190 1 
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for-th cf fishing; to ho k to 'J i.otrcn, r;;!- Qtrt:r, I'.rt 
tiity rorch tho bottr)ri rt lonst to G natros. Lik- MM 
p.MfflnfS, tho GMillorrota ^ ^tiliso fcyt i^iiG rr \r:'11 
to om ovoy from tho broodini? colonios. DurjLnr. Va 
titoo v/'.;on Brnd-eolfl pre slioslinn roout the islrrr's l:ovr-
K^QVf they cpn be soon proyinp on thesG shorlsi rr? fO 
root of the other spociQs, thoiif-h rnider tl'ooo oof (Uticrin 
reirtlvoly i'cw fish ;-dthin Gifht of tho islrnds. 
/'.'/U'SIS OK ri£T, ' . 
. In 1962, 27 fisb irorc piokod up fror? brecdir:^ ledfes 
in frash condition. All t;erc obtolnecl in July, "DCJ v;erw 
/ris^  dytida® or CI^JPO;; nr-rptt^ Jis srul Gli.ino?i hr-roPnTji* In 
addition diJr^ ng the conntj mfidc- in 1962, of the fish be-
ing bronght to tha chicks, GrclidpQ rrn? ri^olin fr:.;r.ell:'s 
wore idontixiod, tojrethor with tba Arrodty-Ulno rnC, Clnfi-
eltiflo. Table 32 gives,en anolysia of th^.'tUot bnscci on 
both tho count end ths spocii?icns obtednsd^ 
• Tpbid 33 shoii;a the lon.f;th rpnf|!& fr-.jqu.fjr.d'y o:..tf.ooy-
tldoo tokon, the jiio^ority of thooa fish wero U.:t-.yU'«.ii 
I2O ond i:?6inDi. in length, ths evepDgc beinjr lifScini. Jiost 
of tho .Clupeidne trkon were, botv/csen 8!? aiit! 95Kn:# lont;, 
ti^ io cvernge being 9^ inin» On averrxra the /,f tvodyticp': tn-m 
uoif-hed twice es nmh as the Clupoidce (10,^ 1% ps oriposod 
to 5,9g.) 
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/g nil tl-C! op'^ oir'-onG r.-cor<iofi worn oithor rlroono.r! 
by, or rod to, tho chicks, th3s r?lotlc rr.n'yolr i->'i'-iV'j 
only to the fci/d of thn yoirr-r, nv' not to thrt . : ? -5 
f'fj'.atD, Doth t/penski (1950) P.iui Boloj;.jolsl:ij (19v7), 
'^hm invo tif:---ir\g tho food oC the. Gorincn GuiUtM ot . 
t»iQ ilrrcnts' So.-?, foiind l i t t l - diflcrerico bet-.-eon tii-.; 
food. 
X/Bl\i 3'f» /nrlysis of th-.> rpjor prey rroups in tl..:; Oi.-^ t 




Gibson - Hi l l 
(19^5) 
Onxton 5: Lockley 
(191/0) 
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Tpblo 3^ * presents s srj!rjv.?ry of provioi'sly ir'ii-iijry oO. 
.pdoonnts of tho diet of the G'sllloirot, in toriv.v. of tho' 
tnjor food pToups trkor. I t wonld sccr thrt if; nrrvly 
til nrcrs fish forir, r-n .ovcrv;h0lr;:inF -ro?^crt;icn cf thQ 
(Slot* Tho Gxcoptlons Dpperr to bo in tho l-ribiJoff 
lelrnda, whore crustocorns nrs of tw^ov isi-portrr QO^ Fnc\ 
iert lolsnd, wliore Annelids (PolychfiOtr) oro the ii;c.'3t 
lirportcnt itoii:* In ger.oiTl the sr<':nll nektonic types of 
flgh cro tpkon oxclijsivoly, porticulcrly /tnrodytidre pri*"! 
young Clupooids, feiit Mncksral end Cnpelin .?re c>lso srdd 
to r.ssunia importance in thoso sir-ses whero they yrvi ov-
pil(>blo. in northern nreas (Icelpndj the Fooroos, end 
tho Hr-ronts' Sea) Cod spooios (GfididoG) ©re also trken 
fftirly widoly. • 
rm COUHOHAl.'TS, 
Two specios of Corniorrnt brood on tho Forno Jslsnc'S. 
Theso ore tho Shc^, or Green Cormorent, pniT'thQ Corrr.on 
• CoriDorsnt* -j,-.' ,•• 
y^e^hp^. Pbniporocorrx pr:t gtotia.lis. ' ' ; 
Tho Qhflgs breed.on wide c l i f f lodges Grcvmd the 
•Islpndn, gonerelly In colonial Eroups, /^ ppyoxiLirtoly 
MKO pclrs brood on tho Prrno Islands, mostly in Inrro 
colonies on the outer islands, Whon owimMre i.mdorwater 
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tho Corn.orrnts rsiffur i'vor thr y\^ j]':s in thrt th .y {"o wvt 
U6^  their vjii'rs, hut iwJn' by sirrvjltrnoops ot.vo*. .'r. -.f IsjVn-
fcot* Lvir;-:f!do'.- r.m<< lioOdov/ (19'>6) civo n dotrilor fUu-'crip-
tJon of the foofiinp h??.bita nr:d Mchinp' potliodo c tho K{;r?!. 
In tiiJinn p neriOQ.of divos tiiey found th«^ i rvorrro 
tiind S'^ bKorftod v/hc-n hunting to bo I"' sofli:nd3* r-'r;i;:f t'o 
proBont study tho cvcrrn^ tline s'.'briiGrret'' wrs fc-m-d to be 
. 30 oooonds, rnd B'Jxton nn<^  JJor^ n^oss (1937) in ti: inn '--h 
dives found tho RV ere go duiotion to bo 'Jh seconds. 
The Sbecs tend to feed c lose irjchorc, Within s i t e of 
. the islands on Km\y o ceslons. Corununr-l foed-jnp bohovicvr 
i s © demon foeture of th i r fishing pctiviities. The . 
birds ten d to leevb the colonies in long lines in tho --"rly 
niorning find proceed to the fishing srens wher?? they form 
lerg© rpfts o f actively f i s h i n g birds* The fortirt.U.n of . 
such fishing groups seoras to be genevrlly prococ'od by sin{?,iQ 
birds, or fliTicll groups vjldely scattered, fishir.t: in such . 
oroeis, shd i t i s probr-ble that sigi'.s ov succcss f j l f ish-
ing ^ro imrriediotoly seen end followed up by the * r.in croup. 
On the other hand i t seonis appcrent thpt thoi-e r-ro rejnjlrr . 
; , feeding grounds Jfound the islands, whiob cro cor stf.ntl7 
'.• ft-etjuentRd. Theso nrees chrnro vdfcb tha st?te c.C th- tide, 
•f'-: end also with th^ i prevailin{> werther conr^ltiors, Genorclly 
petohes o f rouphened vrator, such the tide ripej f^ r»? 
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laijcb fnvovirnd. As with tho /r-Jtio Toi'no, thin i s r'rot> • 
cbly becnuse such prsrs provldo both o c.rcntoi' ':h'-nco of 
crtehin{^ fifjh, r.nd p prGoter n'lKber of fisl. . I t .Is PIGO 
probnbl'S thnt in siach turbulent pr.-pr, too alor-liv.r be-
hnviour of sii.eli fish i s ?nhibitc«^, wMuh wo'-lf- i-or rco 
the ohpnces of the ir.divid-.Jrl fish boir.g Cfninht. The . 
young ere fed by re?i.Teitption, Tho hop.t! of t\ ts younp 
Shnc i s inserted v;ell into tho ir,LU.th of the rpr;;:nt, rr:? 
the r0C."2"Cit;pt0d food tpken fvou, the npper pprt o'' the 
fullot. I t i s thus Ictposslble to observo v/hPt tyj-o of 
fish, i s bein^ fed to tho young. Th!5 collection of re- . 
gurgitstion SPEples v/ns thus the oi-ly pvrilpbl-: sr.ems of 
inve:';ticf?ting the diet of the living birds. I t wrs 
found however thnt neither the aclult birds, nor the yonng, 
would reRureitftte rspdily on cppture, pnd only rproly WPS 
i t possible to obt&in sstnples. A number of shot birds 
were obtained from the estuary of the liiver Tv;aed Pt 
Berwick," and stomcch anelyses were carried out on there 
. •• I :^ • • • 
spocin'iensf ' 
. in n i l 12-SGJ6plcs vera collected in I96I tnO 12 in 
1962. Tho coirposition of thoso sraplcs i s rtatpilerl in 
Table 35« All .scn.ples v/er-; collected in July other tlon 
one tsken in Migust in I96I, rnr? cno in Juno in 1962, 
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T/nU' 3?. /'hrlysis of renurfitnticn DPI,plop, frc.*-' {•:hpn* 
p) 1961. 
/ . ? » o ^ 1^ 5 ^ V - ^v.wt,o^ 2ndl.v,token 
. Totr.la 72 . 255 
b) 1962. 
Bnoh BP.r/;ple invrripbly ccntpinsd c nui.ber of fish, cost 
of which wero both battered rnd pertly dlgGsto«f.. This 
iaid hot fsicilitstn identification to cpscios lovnl, b!.it 
it proved relatively simple s:o identify ths spscinujns PS 
to foirdly, PS shbtm-in the table, 
fiTOMAOH AIULYSBS OF Da^ D .Sr.l-XIIMli^ ^^ ^ 
: . In a l l 28 dead birds were obtninod, a l l of w?iich 
wore shot during m d-i:.orning in the ostuery of the Tv/eed 
. on vorious dates during the Autium m^- V'Jinter of 196o 
ond 1961^ ,. Table 36A shows the dpta obtained by Piiplysis 
of the stOKOch contents, in relation- to the dates on 
which.the birds v;er© shot. I t can be soen that there wrs 
oonsidoft'?ble variation, in tho type of food t.'Jc r on the 
differtsnt days. Table. 363 gives a totol of a l l t-:e i r -
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TADiiF. 36. StOLmch analyyls of Shaes, 
a) /iccordlng to date shot. 
/ifaf.iodyticlao sp.indot. 
i'hoi is /yurunoilus 
UUilLiM'O fip.ilKJOt, " 
plouroRGCtos ilosus 
;llorir.i»8"pholis . 
& err j>n it! ae sp, ind ot. 
Clupoiduo sp.indot. 
()iiU\onl6ciQ sp.lnciot* 
Crufltacoa . • .. 
Totals. 
18/10/60 15/1/61 ii6/10/6l 
i>l Birds 5 Birds 2 BLras 
Uo* No. 

















b) Toted' stoci£iCh analysis. I96I. 
iif/i-iodytidaG sp. indot, 
1^  hol is,. foinn 0 l lu 3 , . 
(jau 10ao Si*. ii-Coli, 
i'lonyonoQt&s i'leaus 
'/.QLVQii'ji viv. paroas. 
Coi;tus JuibaXis , . 
















































forr;ntion. PS to totnl minbors pnO we:irht o f prey. Tiie 
gisos o f the vcrio>.)D s^ •^ cirJ^ , tp-en ^ro r.ivoii in Toble 
37, In some arises v/hon very fnv individrrls c-u o snncies 
v/ore present there were no sp''fCjr.;ons in r; coi-plobo ononrh 
fltpto to poririt pcour^to ostirption of their orj'-ir.^i siisa, 
T/DLK 37. Siso ranp- s o f proy spticios tp.3vGr,. r-tor.PcJi 
pnrlysis o f iShpgs, 
SPXI ::S o ^ i Lar.GTU (rjn.) r;'.IGliT (rrpi.s) 
S(a*.H Aversee }3wctrer:es /verrg'-; :'.ctrcLjs 
/rrodybidee sp.indet, 62 102.5 ^3-190 C . l 0.6-21,5 
Pholis p.?nno.lIu3 27 IhQ.k 85-210 7,9(oGtj.i..-V-d) 
•np(!idpe 'Gp,indot, 5 2l0.»f 18C-262 150*3 150 .^0 .0 
Mc-^ ronootco flcsns 6 93.7. 25-125 9.2 7.5-l{i.O 
•Zori-CvjK vi'-vppproirs 5 172.0 130-210 A , a ll,0-'45.0 
nottnsI^iDplis 5 82.0 50-105 21.0 10.0-30,0. 
nlonniiTsTHoIIs 2 150.0 105-195 10.0(e5tirr?tG<?) 
' serrpnidoc sp.mdct. 1 • . 50.0(entirpted) 
ClupeidfiO sp.indet. 1 10.0(o;i.tln:r-:od) 
Solrfionidae sp,indet, 1 . , 150.0(octi; ptcd) 
Crustacoe ,. . 3 l,6(estir.':ot3d) 
Overfill /vorogo fcfeight ' ^0,9 
« Only complete specimens, or .those cotcplete enc>i«;h f o r a 
redsoheble ostiiiseto o f t h e i r originnl lonfth cm' -.voifht 
' to bemade, v/er© t;ken into accoiint in the t;bl?^. 
When this v/ss the case rouc:h estiir.ptes were nede of the 
. probable v/elght o f the originrl sp':;cip}sn(s), these .c^ st-
iir«atcs being noted in the trble. I t cen be seen that ti.'e • 
•iorf^est f ish tPken were the (V:dlda»3, belnp on pvorpre .silO 
iiiin* long and 158 in weiRht. Specit/ens c; both G-dris 
merlp.nrrjs and Gfidus r-orrhua were .token, bxt In i.'ost CPSOS, 
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thn Specimens v;er.t! identifiioblo only r a to f f i . ; i l , v , b i i j -
too bottoroi'' to distinrnish t isa species. Thia .VTH nlso 
trio of• the sinrle specinions of Forclr"ao, Cli7f><jj.,-.Ve, rrC 
Cftlrnonidoo v;hich were t c i vcn , which vr.;r:) r.r93;r.t -.rly na 
frrr'nents. Tho snirllost fich trhcn were flonnd'Jf-, F l r^ro* 
jiratea fl^j3"S« boin^ on nverrfrn 9kn.xr, loniFj rnd in 
woiEht* The crustficoo trken v/orc s l l SJ-TII , mC b-dly 
dPiTiOpcd* I t i s possible that these were net trk'jr dire :tly 
by the birds, b\5t v;or.; Trom the stouirchs of t h e f ish. 
SIZS R/^ iGiSS OF- /iM !^0DVTlDA3 T/Klffi BY TH-..Sfi/iGS, 
Table 38 shov/s tho frequency of occurrence ofts^ .e 
vcrious lengtb groups sinong the .Airirnodj'tidtje taken :y Shrgs. 
Only those specimens which could bo accurrtoly •;;:ors:jred, or 
• for v/hich e reasonable-estimate of original lenfrfch could bo 
Kpde, were grouped. The data shov/s that in the ff'K.er of 
1961 few small sand-eels" were tr-Uen, the c-ajority of fish 
oau^ :ht being between 90 and 120iriffi. long. In the s^ urJiler of 
1962 however a nujiiber of fish.ranginf: between 50 end 90rin. 
in length v/ere taken, togother v;ith a njurber cf lr?rrer sir.e,. 
between 100 and iU<)nnn. Diarinp, the winter t i ionths of 196o- : 
61 no fish of a particular size group w©rj<|pkqn prodoi::in-
>ntly, srcail nutibei'S of every groifp frojj? tljfe s E a l l s s t to 
the iarctest being present. . '• • 




T/^ )i;i 3S. Lenfrth rr.^ qunnciOG of /irretiytjdre tH by ...l:prs. 
tflnrth to.) H'XUliGIT/Tlcn S / m X STi-/CH: /lY^'.;; 
0 1 1 
c 6 • ; 
0 . 6 •. "> .J 
1 j6 11 
I 11. 7 1 
20 
13 13 
5 11 7 
1 •. . 12 
1 if . 6 













•jraAOS" DIET GF TliB SHAG. 
till tho ihforis(?tion obtained^ both froiTf stoi:rch P I J -
filysis (winter months) and froci reeurgitatlon isai-.ples 
(Burj!:.©r contbs) i s cojribinsd to give tho avorpf;o ("ptp re-
produced in Table 3'5. stated before th^Vyeii?':ts rro 
based on e'stiiiietions where tho spQciii-ens obtaine.-rwere too. 
fregmontary to porr.it sdetiupte ir.oao-^renent. Wiioro rossible 
the rverari weights of indivir^'srls of each spcc ios pre 
bpsed on whols spcclr^ens only, bn.t in those Cfsoc v/l"ero . 
'few spccl'^ -orts vrere evrilpble, and those dnKaK-ad,. tv-.e -.jeirhts 
firo nfiessrri ly ?;3tiri'ated. 
The information obt.^ i^ned indlcptos t;pt, in the .Fprro 
Islsnd ftnd,B®.ndck ereas, tho Shegs '"eed almost cxolnslvoly 
cn f ish, t§I^i"i 99.XS by nyrJmr or 99.0f by weieV.-t oC this 
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Overall averei?G vrelsht 37.9 
; type of food. The only otlior food frcup appor-rinp were 
cniGtaoea, l>.it those were a di,ibious r-^ cord boirfj ^rcbrbly 
(derived fronj the stonicchs of fish t.-hon by th5 Shf^ cs. 
iloth Collinrft (1925) rm^ Steven (1933) clso found the diet 
of tho Shag to consist almost entirely of f ish. L'-msdon. 
rnd Hcddovj however, found that the Sht:gs in tho Clyde sea 
pres took 7«2f«5 (by number) crristaceana and. c SEOII nv'^ ber • 
of wornis and molluscs in addition. Table 0^ conprres the 
. nnwunt of fish tr^ ken by tho Shag, as found by tlcso i<x»rk-
ers. Fop the purposes of comparison each reg'.irgitrtion 
'Sfinpie'token aurlnj: the present work i s taken rs ropres- • 
"enting tho ctorsach contents or cne bird. I t wov'.ld seuiri 
that th#5 Shags are alxfost entir-jly dopendf-rst on fish in 
ell rrces. I t i s notable^ b.owevor, tl-rt.LuriSdfit'f and .' • ' 
-lOlf-
Iif d(?ow found r hlchef porccntpr? c f crustrc .rr:n ( 'j; to lC;'>) 
i l l 
hnlt'C tfkcn by birds fecyUrj* over roc'.ry bot'or..s t' pn by 
those feedinr; over spndy or n.iddy lotto:, s. 
Tho /.crept vprlpticn in zizQ of fish t V';;. :\y tho 
{jhPg: piflphPG.1ncs tho f lexibi l i ty of :'to .<Uot, fit,! vrry.ij'j": 
ifi len/rth froni 0,6irijri, to 170riR'. beinn tp?ron.. i t ,o^ild 
Doem thpt any fish pr^isent 11 th'j Iru.'rfclng prep io trkm 
by these birds, and that there i s l i t t l e 5oi??:'tic;n of 
indlvldi7fls of a particular size. 
The variotion in the sines of M-itnodytidpo t ken dur-
Jng tho 5-.?inmors of 1961 pnd 1962 pre interostir.!;-* I t 
v;ould seoc). tUflt fish of tv/o disti!;ct pge crcu,. s, or of 
two differcr.t spooies, vJer-i. being tpk-sr; i r I962, v;he.reps 
only one r.roup W P S trksn in the pr-.vioiis yer-r. i t i s 
possible that the Eipec!li?ons were a l l /rrrod^^fccs Irneea. 
which has tv70 races, one spev;nlng.in the spring pnd the 
other in tho eutuim, (Ceiseron unpublished thesis). Thus 
di>ta givv^ by Caineron indicates thpt /.."•s'odyteri Irnocp 
sprw-nlng in auturrr* irould have resched a lengtl; i f o^tweeh 
105 to ll5niEi. by the following July, wl-arocs those spawn-
ing in the spring of the yapr vrcvild have repched p lenpth 
of between 58 and '75c5BJ. These size renpea'corror.pond 
fplrly closely with the two eroups of sizes of Arrodytidpe 
-105-
T/BLIS '+0. Diet of 5hpr, rr,^or food rro\'pD t.-i -r rccorc i^nn 








Jio.of birds on 
v/h:(Ch invcitig-
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lOO.O 100.0 100,0 100,0 
81 ?2 
t r k e n by tho Shags in 1962.. Oh. this basis I he rich tr;.on 
in i^>l represent only the' putumn spowning rpco of X.. 
Ipnp.qs. • 
The fish t . -kon 1^  tho Shpgs sre nearly p l l bptton- . 
living typos, other than the Air.iRodytidp.e, • Tho sr -.^ d-eels 
tPkon were r.enorally of the rodiisii;-sised rpnge (10i.-150if.rr.) 
which arc ususlly foiand at'depths betweji:'. three ps:d ten 
iTietrci (Heck,'1916), I t wonld S'.IOIT., therefore, thrt tho 
Shags generally hunt irois the ir-id-weters to the bottoi-. 
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t/-;LK '+1. Conprrison of thf? Oiot of the oh.-^ H 
p?::^ Ci.>!?/iGn: OF TCT/I . inj;u;:i:..s KCII B . 
p>< .1 yn ;•(.•;]; 
[jpf-Cl'iS STOT^ (1933) LTTIiSn i: H.m C9/ Frrrw? xslos 















- S.3 rcidps •• ) 
ni'jnnidpo 0,1 ) 
Kl Grdidpe 1.2 
|:lciJrc<n.<2etidpc 0.6 
Cottidr.® 0.2 . 1.8 
fl'Trrnidae 
11.J+ ClMpeidpe »*8.8 
Splrrdriidoe 
Cclljoniii'ldco 2.7 
Cobiidpe 3.7 .••(• 2.7 
Lrbridpe • 7 . 3 •. 2.7 
C.« sterost-aida© 0.1 . 2*2 
fyngnpthidae 
/ro' id'ae ••• 
0.1 1.1 
: 0.3 
Conp:ridae .. 0.1 : 
TrpGhihidne ] 0.1 
Crnst/DCjea 1.7 7.2 
MoUusca . • c . l 
/nnellde ' 0.6 
0.9 
COMPmSON WITH PR.:VI0US WCRIf ON THE PIET OF TIP.?. 3H/.G. 
The v/ork of Steven, end of Lumsden end Deddov/ hps 
iilpesdy been Kientioned, Tnble 1^ suiuaprises the f indings 
of.these workers i n coniparison with the present work. I t 
can be s^ sen thst there i s ccnsldorabis varicticn, i n the 
typo of fish tpken', between the various areas. Tho yirrcdy-
tldoe are the most nuDorous fish trken in both tt o Fprne 
-107-, 
3slend rrca pi-d th:? Jlyde ooa pro;** In t h ^ O^r..: jl. rjrur • 
c:i'P?eld;)0 woro trkon in ci' ^ nt«i' :r;L.bei'ji t h r n ;^ ^  ..CfzUi: ' 
Clr«po;idor* vera alao ir-purta / it in the i ; iy t3 j iUrr> / \ - - . . P , hit 
nut off the r.ort'n cast coost.* Theix* 05;.ai5r3iaJj. .!.: >•! ti-,o 
f«let of Sh.!n;s on t hy Frrr.n isi.'^nds i s p:?ns.i-n,':c .l. - tl.-.t 
f'.lr;y v/ei.'e bcinf* trkcn by vtlr^av Sv^.'iCxo-' fetHli. .,7. t;;a rroc 
pt tl.io. saiso tiPQ* I t i s possible t'jpt th--? \.*lv!p:.. ".".;3 :;jro 
to be found forthor offshore thrn the /"v Liocyti-.'- r: 
w<3re th'.is rot hunted for by the Shags, whiau s.^pfpi*-r.tl.-
utilis..? the fish in n:ost ahi'.ndant supply, nopi' t 'T i isl-nds. 
The vpriptif.ns in the other cnecios tck.sn retw-'-'^ jn tho 
Vprio^ Js areas probably reflects the relstivo abunc'pnca 
arid svollability of these bottoi>livine types i i . the 
respective areas where the birds, yinre fishing. 
Other than the v;orks s-entioned, Vaiy l i t l : . ! - h.-s been 
piibliahod concerning the diat of. the Shag. Oollint^o (1925) 
= looked ot the stocipch contents o f soi::o- Bhfcgs, b^t sier-ily 
divided the contents into the catosorios; Focj fish, ond 
•Biscellfneous airliBsl isatter, the p©rcontp£:f;s of i^iich 
wore given in Table |fO. Snow (196O) stptes thpt the 
.Shags .on Umdy feed in the inain on Aan:-odytes species, 
• ••' The Coyjpon Corrroypnt. PhalocrooorpR err bp. 
The Sorn>orsnts on the Fprno Islpnds breed in closely 
associated colonies on rocky outcrops on the tops of 
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islrntip* Vuvini: 1:1 o ' roo''ij:& s^ or^ onc of V)<:1 :. 1^ 19<''^  
islrnr ' i .'^ Pd th':^ t o t c l rr.i.bor of broo^ M nr. nr l r 'T .' P 
r.pproxifr.otely 100. I n yon-zi sor:.:o:i5 Jiovruvci?-e,i • ii.jr oivo 
or otiiQi' of the colcniss moy f . ' i l , '^3^ r^3.^ y due to 
henvy aoas wnshirg out the Bosts, :in vrhitih crr... hho 
dio t iU 'M birds mty go to svfsll tlio ranitbers of Ulio otLor 
{•;ro^ 'p» or j:oy evrn f f i i l to vrend t h f t jscnsov;. "ji'noir. 
rothoc'sof rvrt.ri:irilng nnd o f luAntinf; tl-iQlr prey r;r-;» fjinr.'.lQr 
to. thosa of tho Siipg, Lil-r'? tho i5hrj.rs, Gorii-om ts tond 
to f i sh clcso inshor<!i nnc- rcund the iislrnds, /s v.dll 
bd tovo i l i l l y cifscoribod Ir. ter, hov/ever, tboy t.>ri.' to 
jirsfer f i shing i n csotunries, snd over freah wr'-.o/', r-t 
IrjRCt i i ' ! the vv'intor iront^.s, Coc:r;ancl ffjedi''4- . v i o u r . 
id. e l so cor:r.6ri I n th i s specios, tlis fir;ni,nR fcA-ivJ.-tjco 
of one bird oft^n.oti-r/?atir5g mnibers of othcifs* ihey 
do not tend to i»onf;re^;:Fte i n vei'y Iprj:!© rQ.??,s o" f isbir ig 
birds 5S dp tbo Shfgs liow^ver. BcrtboloEtiv; (19'^ .-ii) doa-
oribes the corjmjnci f ich ing r c t i v i t i o s of Ucnl>l«?-ciost©cl 
Gorniorantfl Cf'h? lr-.croc!Qrfr> eru'ltirs) on Son Frcuciffco r;.ny, 
feeJ3S birds ooiigrecpto in . f locks of i?0 or -iimv-j bir'-js 
end form P long nsrrow.lino st rij-Vi^; RnplQs to tho d i r -
ection of luovsRient* The rorwsra jr.ovanient of ti5s f lock 
i s <iivi3lblG i i i to tbree coir-potmrts vis;, sv/ituilng on 
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tho surfrsce, awiimnr »i:•••of?tb. tlir' w-ar, !-:\>: \1yxi-{\ froir. 
front Co roj r of the f lock , IrvriC tid-inr i'loo" 3 of 
I/oiibla-creKtyri Oorrr.ornn-T. pMro u;* fiirtire soi-ool2 cT f ish 
m t!:is iiirnnorj cor-strnfcly drivinn ti\eri buft., u ti.cp, .;ach 
corplex fi.r.!:inf bolwsvioiir hrs not b-.on dirc.itl-r ooso/.vnd 
Qijrirtg tl^ e pfaswr^t work, bnt V/^ n l>.5bi:isn r.:curc!s 
fleslnfi R lor^o r^ft of CormorrMto in Kollcnd, Thorc i s 
no doubt that tire hetdt, of both Shrcs rnd CDrr.;o.i?rnts, 
of flfjbing. i n Iprge groups, v j l l l d^jcreasc the chrnceo 
Of eas/'pe for eny- f i s h i n the j^rea, pnd hsno;; ir.crapso 
the f lshlnc «ffi<?icn.cy o f ths birds cs P v/liole, 
. Corjiiorfijit chicks era fed by rsgurgitotiDr, :r: the 
soniO R'iPr.iior 83 ars tho young of tho Shng*. f. ohrrrcter-
i s t ic of the Cornornnts, however, i s tht?t, 'inlil.s the • • 
8hpgSi they v / i l l regurritnto very rsstiiiiy on b:ang dis-
turbed. T-hus by .icerely welkin}: ir.to t; •flol|>r:y i t v/f.s 
poesible to obtfdn t'oc r.tor.sch contents of . nopvly r l l 
thQ chicks present, i^ imi occssiontiily of'seri:o r.^ults also, 
which would son/etiji-es rcfxircitatG heUov^Q ^(iEvir.r, tiv: nest, 
fit th© cvpprosch of tho i i i tmder . 
•". hi the Corfforgnt coloniaa wor.? si turtsd en snioll 
islands, isolnted' froiv the ii'sin groups, i t v^ ns not fo'nv.3 
possible to v i s i t thfeifl vrf.th any freqnoncy. In J 9^1 3 
* • . • - ' . . . . ' 
vis i t s wert' iriGdo, ond i n l962.I>' v i s i t s , At cfcii v i s i t 
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TW^ LL. t • nonilily diet or the Coraori-iil. 
Duubors of diflor 'ant species collocLed, 
""' ••'J. u: pufinelius . 
• Ti-iriidcvG 2p,ina9t. 
Cypriijidai* i i j j .uiaot . 
->•*•» 
t*orciuas ep. iricot, 
U,v(:lop:teru£ I'-aoenns 
jlotolJLG £p,iii!.;ei, ' 
Gcylliusi sp.indot* 
(kvdic^ Qo sp.inclot, 
Aa-nodytGs spiindQt, 
CI96I) (1961) 
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bowGver i?. Ir.rgo p^.icunt of rvir:"rp;itr-.t;.ed foo<3 v;rs .colloctcd* 
ynfcrtiinottly i t wns Dot possible to count vjitb ^ny rcc-jr-
coy tbe niJi.ber of birds vMch hfd regv.rgiti>toc, Tne 
youne Qbicks viould soromble frciii. riost to nost chssd of 
tho intruder ss ho progressecl through the colony anC 
would oftsTii regtn-gitstG o. l i t t l s et r tiiao cc thoy bGcnrce 
proGi'essJvely iKcre slarn:G(3. Often p. nurnbor of chicks vjould 
rej^iirfiitrte in tbs sane pl&cc, which also ccr.fused c-ny 
cttompt to count the nuiiibor c f birds cofitributing, Tho 
scirplos cbtninec uid, hov;ovsrj enable the rrni-e of spocios 
triccn by the Gorirorent to bs rssesssdc I n 1962 tbo-visits 
v/aro ifipdo i n July r^ nd iluGissto Tcble k2 rnelysos t;:G dist 
according to- the month i n v/hich tho socples uero col l-
ected. TnblG '43 Gives the overal l analysis of the rep^r-
gi tf ' t ion s.?-i:;plQs obtrdned. Mrny'of the spocir^ens v/ore 
partly digcstedj snd nearly e l l i '^cro dfiisg-sd .in coire «ny. 
I t i<;FS possible i n r.;ost O&SQS to both iden t i fy end vyeis-h 
«nd Eeasurs tho .spsciffisns howevor. In soir.e C.TSCS i t \if-s 
possible only to iden t i fy specin?{i»ns as to f r n l l y , caic to 
he drriisged conditiona Oiieh esses sre noted i n the trblos 
whore necosasry. In addition to .the spi;:plss obtrinod 
froH: tho'Forn-3 Islands a sn^oll scraplQ of reeurgitrt»3c 
f i s h was obtr-inod' fror. Cormorsnt chicks on /.nr.lescy i n 
.Juno 1963, inforciction obtained from the sn^^lysin c f 
"M Ml "• •-••<• •"•.••r'l 
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T/BIS if3o Diet of thG Corrorrnt, /nslysis of r l l re* 
.gur£it?.tion scr..ples fjpci'] Ffrrio Islrnos, 
v!? . i. i G 
2S •• MO 
' ( ' V* -^s .'^  ;• 
• ; .'.'.0 v: .•;;0i'.? 
i- i ic l 
r roc a viviK- rrcM G 
Oypriniclj^^: sp.inoot, 
PQi'cAcwa Gp,ir.dGto 
ucyixirjre sp, indoT.• 
Grdidae sp,in.c3et. 
!^10, f> by HQ, kh ^ o by 'JT 
n 21 O • i 
107 32.0 3192 .- V. 
• 1.5 3 . 3 
10- 3 . 0 l:i53 9.6 
1;; 1 2 . 9 
l^- . 1077 ^? .3 
1 0,3 2C7 d«2 
5 • 1 .5 1 3 5 1 , 0 
26 7.0 2h3 1 .9 
1 0 ,3 • 3 0 0o2 
2 0,6 1 3 1 1,0 
n 3 o 3 ^.^f3 3 . ^ 
1 0 , 3 0 1 , / • 
3 0 , 9 3 9 0 . 3oO 
3 0 , 9 3 3 9 3c 0 
1. 0 , 3 
0 , 3 
1,2 
1 , 3 3 0 , 3 







0 , 3 
0 . 3 
0 . 3 
TOTALS 33^ ^ 
- 1 1 3 -
.os of tlus QC5;plQ i s given i n Toble . Ttro further npocioj 
fish ccicur here viz, nhr-n'^:lstr:;:r bolo^-io, the Gorpiko, rnd 
fi G,ncGier. of Goby» Tho forir.or i s prstrictoc', i n itc dic-
t r ib >-tion, to tho south nnoi ucst, pnd doQs r-ot occur i n 
tlic :."orth S3R« 
r/3L3: kk» Diet of Corinornnt, Amlysis of ' ' c r r j r r i t c t i - n 
s^ r^^ plQs frcjn /inrlesGy, Juno 1 9 6 3 ^ "^ ' •' 
KG* ^ by . 
n T .-^  T'l .->/ 3 • h3 
<(• r.< .-•.h-i r-i c}''n i::Gi,o.".G 2 29 
/ ' r- i p 1 iJf 
sijp2.nv.Qt0 1 . 
TOT/XS 7 
% l5y v/t. 
3 0 
7:?0 5 6 
1 2 0 9 
7 5 6 
1 3 i f 5 
i n fs l l the stor-.-schs of 1 3 birds were exnoinod, Of 
thoso thrBQ i;erc shot i n the entuary of the Tyead fst 
Doi'v/icK, scrven v/ers shot on the ostucry of the lime i n 
Lr-ncr.snirc, ono was shot inl rnd r t Sperton Hair i n Lrr.c-
PGtiirG, Gild tv/o i^era shot on Wimlerr.ere, ' I^e to 
the c ror t iy d i f f e r i n g nross froii: which thasG birris v;Qro 
ta]:or. the nnelysis of diet from these stor,och snelysis, 
s!:-oi/n i l l Trble if55 i s presented with rols'tios: to v/hore ' 
the birds uere trken, rr-ther th-n os ta v;hcl0, T!ie usishts 
rro fiVGn. yhero possible, f!s tho uoip^ct of tho uh^le f i s h . 
In- Kpny crsss the spociir.sns v;sre bpOiy digGstcri end broliorij 
- l l i f -
T/BL'^  '^ 'J* i>tor.rch rnr lys is of CorL-orr-nts. 
/R3/ /-ni) D/>TL) KO.of 
SHOT, BliiDS 
FiStJ'.nry of Twosd 
(I'orth-epst coost) 
18/10/60 f^ nd 
2 6 A O / 6 I . . 
1 




5 7 0 7 
3 
5 3 
1 1 3 
5 0 
istiipry of LuKe 
Ci;orth-v/e.«jt copst) 
l 6 / i : / 6 3 snd i f / 3 / 6 3 ^ 
Spcrton v/oir-
(i..r<nos.) Inland 
( 2 3 / 2 / 6 3 ) : 
Lrke .WindopmGre 





















1 3 8 
5 6 
3 0 0 
32- 2 5 6 5 * 
in vj-Mch Gcse'the weight w??s estirw^ted rs . f r r rs possifJlo 
frors th© Weight of ?> vihcle f i s h of si2iil.Tr sijsc. In soso 
cn.'jas v:hsre no ccE"p.F'rf?blG f i s h wr^ s cvrdlsblo tho v/oiphtc 
h.-ve b:,:c;n omitted (e,g, Glupeidso and Iilc?nnidf:Q) or 
niven ro tho" cctuf-l might of the.ci3iT!t'.if:Qd spociK.ens ( c p , 
Petrorryscn f.li?virt3.1iG), The crastrcsans from fi.o stoE- ' 
•rochs of birds shot on the estuary of the Lune v/ere r l l 
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vory SJsallj being n^?lnly GrE^iMridsj, rnd voro probcbly 
socoiidrrily derived .frci:; tAio stonisch c f zone fi:;,h oi^ tor.p 
rrther then boii:g td:on Isy tho birds* 
The sisQ rrnc^ec of the species of proy trlvon by 
Cot-Korrnts firo given i n 'i'.-blo U6* Only thoGO spociocns 
which wore ccniplete cnoiiph to be eccuratoly i-.Gra.i.rod, or 
for which rn rnprojclsifitoly true jref?s'.irGE;ent could be-
eGti!.f>t<3d by co.Tporison v?ith D specimen of s i r r l l r r sise, 
pre incl:.3CGd i n th is d^ta. Sorne specios ;jero too -frf.r;-
L-.ented to obtain a EiscGiircn.cDnt of Length, in v/hich QP.BQ 
the t o t r l weight of ell'I'^cignsnts i s eivoh'(s<e» i^'olo-
• r,tev^^3 lvxT,Qms)«, In othor esses the vertc-irs-l coluirn 
rnc) crj^niusj wore presorttj bdt rriicb of tha flbsh dij^ostod, 
:Cnabiing. G ir-yssuraEent of length to bo obtrinod, b'jt not 
of weight (c»g« poti^oEvnon fluvirt-.il:} A ) . V/honover. there 
were c nurabsr of spociKons i t wss.possible to "obtain nn 
cpproxii2flte Isngth snd -woight by conpfiriGo.n v/ith-yhole 
spocinensj i f frrgEontrt lcn v/ps not too great. The s i r f l l -
eat f i sh t'dion :;ers young Flouronectids, no5^;Q b^inj: lose 
thrn n?lf a'£:rrB'in yoight end only Snnis.--long.. 'The 
Irrgast j;p-3eies tr?':cn mre tho SGlircnidrOj, GrcidrrOj r-r;:-
Rh--;:^ phlstos.p belcnOi. the GsrpikQ, Vill of which woro rc-
Rrosontod by specinicn-s of tjp to U-OOg, weight• / n r ^ i l l c 
- 1 1 6 -
T/BLE if6. Siso ri-Hj-'/^ s of prey species t xen by Gorn-orryito. 
i i T'CO ..•,p,2.r!f:GX;, . 
.1*' v'"7.r' 
1.' • - ''. '•. 
•j ••ii'Iidnc r;r:.indet, 
J f r . 5,y.u".s 
0,'-c'C'c-r J spoindot,. 
/;:i!-odytid^:t; sD,i?idGt, 
yctcl la s-o,inclst, 
Cyrrli:ic!?;3 sp,indet, 
Forcidn0 sp,in^ot, 
•'\o--)'^:<••"-}} l ' j r r :.n:i/^ • 
1. c;;rlJ,ir;n s^j.indGt, 
























LS^ GTH (En:*) illGKT (f ; , ) 
j?A/orf!ge Extreiros /.vorr;;,e Or^ itror.ci s 
1 1 - 3 2 5 30.0 0 , 5 - 2 0 0 1 1 7 . 2 
3 9 . 3 
l i f 5 . 0 
2 3 2 , 6 
2 5 0 . 0 _ 
V-4-5o7 1 9 ^ - 6 2 0 1G2 .6 
1 3 7 , 0 8 5 - 2 3 0 9-'. 5 
2 5 5 « 0 
13 ' f - -5 
1 3 9 . 1 
2 2 1 , 0 
• 9 5 * 3 
1 8 0 . G 
8 - 2 0 2 1 C , 7 
9 0 - 2 1 0 1 0 5 . 0 
65-330 1 2 7 . ^ -
3 0 0 . 0 
l l 5 - l ' 4 f 
7 0 - 1 6 7 
3 0 0 . 0 
3 2 . 3 
9 . 0 
3 0 , 0 
6 , 7 
8 h,2 ^
l i f 7 . 0 i i f - 5 - 1 5 0 
1 9 2 c V 9 0 - 3 0 0 
I ' f 5 - 3 0 0 1 6 5 . 0 
7 5 - 1 3 0 
8 3 . 7 
1 3 0 . 0 
1 6 3 . 0 
l5*-f.o 
6G,C 
If 2 5 . 0 i - f00- i f50 3 8 0 . 0 
2 7 0 . 0 1 3 3 , 0 




1 6 - 2 8 1 
2 0 - 3 0 0 
. 6 - 1 5 
6 3 - 7 0 
27-cO 
25-is-OO 
1 - 9 
122-138 
3 6 - 3 0 3 
36o-if00 
Overall nveregc v;Qight 1 1 5 « 9 
vimrpvi^. the col,- v/rs the longest typo t-kcn, cno s^cc-
iman C2cceedin.g 600Eiis,5 • but were by no C O P H S rs bulky ris 
the above species. 
- 1 1 7 -
The sise frvXiMon-cios of lh-3 two f i s h trr.cn in the 
rrvntest nvji/oersj v i s , /.frjrodytidee, rnd Ple::roror:t^ ;^ ;; 
flc;F.^ iB, .?ro givc-n in Tshlo h?* ilonrly o i l the f.r.i ody-
tidco trhcn ucrfi botvroon 7 0 nnd ICOmm* in lon^.th ( l , 2 f 
2.!)'g» weight). The Floiindisrs taken were not prodoirin-
/sntly of sny'pDrticular siso group, b'lt there woro 
G l i n h t l y rcore of the rrnr;s ICO-l'SOrjn, i n loncth ( 1 2 -
.T/3L)S k?^ Siae. froqiiencios of f i sh tal-ion by Oorr.orrnts, 
. 51-60 . . 
, 6 1 - 7 0 , 
. 71-SO . 
. 81-90 
91-100 
. 1 0 1 - ^ 1 1 0 . 
; 111-120 
> 1 2 1 - 1 3 0 . . 
131-1^^0. . -
1 % - 1 5 0 
-KO, 
16 
. 2 0 




\ 0 - 2 0 -
2 1 - V J 
tf:l-6C 
6 1 - 8 0 
. 81 -100 




1 8 1 - 2 0 0 
2 0 1 - 2 ^ 0 
221-2^1-0 
2hl-260 
2 6 1 - 2 8 0 
2 8 1 - 3 0 0 












i-'icrn length. 95*SSUP- Meen length 117. 2 K D , 
The diet of the Corn.ornnt cppec-rs to consist alr..o-st 
entirely of f i sh in s l l the? sross expnunod. I^G only 
- 1 1 8 -
other croups occiirring uorc crustncan and n.oll-.Jscr, tho 
lrtt<3i' beinr; r-.prc-CGnted by GIIC. sunll sholl , probrbly 
sn aceidQ:ital i>=crafjion, Fcrts of thr^-e decrpod cr-'st-
acojns of Ciodorati? size wars included in cne of tiie 
ref-:.ir£itstfcioa spicples &VM j.iay hove beyn t ken {.ioliber-
Rtcly, but the smr-.i! GGJiJi.'.r^ rids froj?; the stororchs of ths 
birc's fror; Lsmcoshire v/ero rlr.cst certainly socondcrily 
derived from f i sh stoiLsohs. Other ,?-!>thcrs CwP.ciirr i'not 
the Corinorcnt i s slinost exclusively o f i sh er-ter, l-lod-
son end Sp^rk (1950) st-tc th^t the fjouthex'i'i Connoripnt 
in ronjcsrlc tr-kes no crustrcoans* Collinge (1925) found 
the nmr.ber of crustrcecns tcken to ba less thnn IJ^, Sol-
oi.:onsen ( 1 9 5 0 ) notes thp.t tho Cori:.orr.nt in Gr-.enlsnd i s 
exclusiveiy I'fiGrine And t ' kos f i s h , . ir.j;inly S'GB Scorpions 
f^ nd eodiings, IBolsin (1912) however str-tes thct the ro-
Drains of Crrcimi?- m^ n^nns were found in s Cormorrnt shot 
off tha Ilorthuii-berlond Const, snd StevimiSL (1933) founcl 
Cornorpnts shot off the Cornish Cor^st to -jsontrin 2'-r,6;'. 
(by totnl nu!:;ber) of crustscerns. These ir.ttcr F.re 
recorded es shrimps snd pm^ns, 
DiFrKD;u-;wc;i;s i t ; TH^ ni^T OF CHICKS Hir> ^DULT, 
/.ny difforonces observed in the cociposition of tho 
Oiet as obtrined by analysis of rsgureit-r..ticn sGnplso 
obtained iTofii. the chicks, by ^^nalysis of tho stoir.cch 
- 1 1 9 - . 
cont-5nts of r'?di2ltS5 r-rs roro l ike ly to be dutj to tho 
fico^^raphicr-l vtr ict ion in feading sr=2ns where tlie spec-
irons were obtrinc-idj thr-n to n difference in tho diet c f chicle 
cr:d sdalt. T.f^ blo -iQ corpfiros th^ 3 I'vsrree -.;si;:htb of f i sh 
r.G obtsrned from rnalysiij of regivrgitsticn r;:!s:3lts (chicks) 
end from stoDnch snnlysis (sdults) . In n*s.?rly rdl crsoc 
whore the srvrso .spr^cies of f i sh wsr^ fcnnd i n both the rocnir-
gitr.tion samples end the stornaob .P.nf.lys9s tbo f i sh regrr-
rit<';ted v;ere on rvoroge Icr-^er th?n those-fi'cs^ the stcrirchs 
of ndnlts* This i s the reverse of •••/hrt wo'.?ld he expected 
sliculd the chicks be fed G sp-s-cial diet, lAoi-eover the 
overall '^Verego v;ei£hts of f i sh from adults cnO of f i s h , 
froivi chicks ere rolritivc3y s irdlf.r, v ia . 9 9 g . ^^ nd 1 2 1 c . , 
i n cc3-:p?irison with the Icrgc mnce of f.ve-rr£e si.-^ es c f f ish 
.trkon, f-n individuel of. the si2f;lle.-t species beinp on ;?v-
arpge 3 0 g . weight, and of tho Isrgcst spc-cies 3?iOg.. vjcighto . \ 
There ^-rculd. t!)us Gpper:r to be no r s r l dif-rerei^cfi? cet-.^ een 
th.c diets of larger young'r.cult birdcj tho qpecios f-nd 
proy-vjeight vori^tic-n betv/een thee; boing jX'ro prob;:>bly 
attribitG 'ble to their b3ing collected i n ^sddolygifforing 
cvchSi i t i s .notable however thr-t very sr7Pll chiicks rro 
i 
not fed whole f i s h , h\t Rre given o type of pr-:.Gi\rcste''' • 
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thiD as fol lows!- "TJIQ nestlings i n the f i r s t tir.e after 
hatching are fed by their parents v/ith rec--Citotcd fli.Tid 
of rn rlresdy rcxiQh digested 3toir:SCh content, the prrents 
orrofally tnking the herd of the young by the lov;cr bo?k 
rnd then pouring f l n i d into then). I n this irvestigstic-n 
the ston;r.ch of a single small nclted nestlinj-:, wei{;hihg 
only 06E, WCS opened. I t v/rs found to be f u l l of n fine 
po?TiC-c,^^liko snbstr-nce i n which vjere found chitinous 
frrc!'''0'''^s of an jscpod, a prav/ny end a few vertebroo of 
r-n eel"* During the pres nt invsstig<?tion no obss.rvrt-
ions were irpde of the foedirjs of very yonng chicks, but 
rocnrgitrtion crnples were obtsined frcis tv;o nrked chicks, 
both of obout 120c, v;eigb't. I n one case pulped freorients 
of" plo^ircnoctas flesus were recorded, .end i n tho other 
ar.'.f'll pieces of. f lesh , probr^bly from.s" gcdoid f i s h . 
The fjnslysis of rGgi;r«itc>ticn scjrples according to 
Eor.th, ss shoirn i n Trble ^2, indicf.ites that there sr.fry be 
considoroble variat ion i n the type -of species tpiren frcr. 
lonth to ironth. These res^^lts are not s t r ic t ly , comparable 
hov/Gver, as the infornaticn f;..r May and June v.'f:.fl obtrincd 
in 1961 and that for July and isufiist i n 1962, and ther.^ 
ir.ny well be annual, variat ion i n the type of iioh avrilable 
to the birds, i n addition to seasonal v r r i a t ion . Such a 
-122-
possibility w i l l necessarily h.^ ve to be ignored in tho 
present discussion duo to la-ck of suf f ic ien t data, As-
fficdng annual difforencc-s to be no f l i g ib l e , the ros'.^lts 
show that Plouronectes flesu.s was takon prodorr.i-'.antly 
in a l l ronths but June, when the most nuc;erouG f i sh tricen 
yoro teodytldao. This suggests that in tiiv.es cf riym-
dpnce of /iianodytidee they w i l l be taken i n preference 
to the rr;ore usual bottom-living forms. Indeed i t i s 
prob.nble that when dense shoals of these f i s h occur rtund 
the islands they v / i l l present a. much easier catch to the 
Corirorants, than w i l l tlie bottojii-di-;ollers, /uncthor feat-
ure of note i s the absence of the srrall bcttcir^living 
fish, such Gs Pholis ninnellus and Z G D V O V S vivnparous, 
in Augjist, There i s no in.!r-edi.ately discornible r';ason 
for this , although i t i s notioeablo that /^ snr/odytidae v/ere 
nj;:ain taken i n this Kc-nth, i n addition to nuirorous srrall 
pir.ice and Bloundors^ i t jr.ay bs'that the la t ter three 
Qpoci-^ s were a l l re la t ive ly abundant, and provided ad-
equate food sources v;j thout the necessity of hunting I-or 
the less gregarious, and hence irors d i f f i c u l t , bottor:-
l iv ing f i s h , 
SI22 OF FlSIi Tim:. • 
The Eiost rer;.ar,kable fact indicated by the cata in 
Si I I I 1 1 ' 
-123-
Tnble -iS is the ci'^nt rrngo i n sise of the f i sh , tplrcn by 
Corr-orcnts. Young Plauronoctids of .loss thr-n hplf .0 rrpiT: 
•jGir^ ht, rnd Ir-rro Grrpike rnc? Sslisonidro of over f^COf, 
v/oight v/sro ro lp t i vc ly frequent, ' 
ilrtdson end Spprk ststc thr.t the Southern Ccrrorrnt 
cencrpliy takes f i sh of over rjOuirf:,. in longth, rnd da.?bt 
thpt i t tpkes sr^nd-ools duo to their sir-Rll sixe. I t i s 
fippr-rcnt frcr: tho present v;ork hov/ever, that the lo\;or 
lir.dt to. the sisG of f i s h tr-ken i s n-uch sr-nilor thr.n thr-t 
in^fgincd by tr-ese p.nthors, although there i s , no doubt, 
0 dGJinite preference for the' Irrger t^ p^e of f i s h , 
CCMP/KISOIi V/ITH Til^ OF PR l^YIoaS AUTiiOI^ S 07. TK i. DliiT 
OF TUB COaHOUyir.T. . 
CoE-pr-rptive. onclyscs of tho diet of the Corrcrf-nt 
fire Givori by Collinee (1925), Steven (1933)9 f-r-dson rnd 
Spprk (1950) find Vrn Dcbben (1952). The Ip t tor tivo ytTo 
otiiclios on the Southern Gcrr.oront, FtFlocrocor.?;; cr-rbo 
fii"cr)siSa in Denrsrk snd the Iletherlmids rospoctivoly. 
The vfork. of Van pobben i s por t iculs r ly comprshensiv:., !.;e 
studied c, Icorge colony of Gornoronts ncpr. the ijr.sol!:ecr 
ih Hollcnd, p.ncl v/orking r.:oinly from ro-c^urpitfition srcplcs, 
rccord-sd i n deta i l the variat ion i n their niet over tho 
yf;pr. The ms^ority of tho f i s h tnken v/ero of frash-wptsr 
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i\,rj rest OVCUB'OIQ f i s h i n tho Grounds over whiCii thoy ' 
•^ •sro f l s h i n g j q u p l i f i G d by t h e i r preference f c r I r - r r o r 
risl'. l is fouiKi thpst spociiT;er:s under'6g« v;eif?.ht ytrro r . r r e -
I7 t r i t cn , rnd the PverT^j^e woigbt o f - i i K / i v i d n r l f i s h t rKon 
•^ Tc between 280 snd 3^0e« Thus i t would Geer-i th.^^t i n 
XY.rt c2'GP t^-® Corsiiornhts VJQTQ t?-king I r r ^ e r f i t sh thnn i n 
tl:o Feme I s l m d srec, or i n the o thc i ' B r i t i s h crGos i n -
var t i g r ted • Th i s i s p r o b r b l y cue t o thor-o bGir.g r/.oro 
Irrr. '^r f^sh rv r . i l ab l e - i n tha l ^ s s o l K o e r , p r o t e c t i ? i -
Irnd wo tc r j then i n tho open GGSO Vf-rs Pobbsn notos bctiv 
mr.uvl dnd sepsorinl f l i i c t ' i s t i o n s i n the type o f f i s h t r k -
on, ond a t t r i b \ 3 t e s tliem, t o o.r.::iipl chrnges i n ' t h Q - f i a h 
t;Op'-:lstion, snd t o SQBSor.el chf>nges i n tlva s i ze end bebrv-
lour o f f i s b o I n l e s s d s t a i l c d surveys C c l l i n g G , i^rdscn 
rnd S p r r k j era) Stojvena esandnsd ths stocpoh ooritents o f 
dofid b i r d s s . Table.V9 compares t h e i r v r . r i cus f i n d i n g s v ; i t h \ 
thoso o f the present v;ork» For t ho soko o f coripleteness 
t!]c f i g u r e s ob ta ined f roEv dat.? on b i r d s shot on t b o Tv/ood 
find l u n e , and f rom r c g u r g i t r t i o n spn,plc2s f rom .Ang-lcscy, 
ore i n c l i K i G d j b i t i t rcust be strosocd t t i r i t tViGsG r-re d e -
r ived f rom v e r y siMgll soniples. I f we considor tbose i n -
v e s t i g r t i o n s i n vrhicb r s r s o n s b l y coiriprehensivo cnclysos 
havci-bcGn Kfide, those o f St^vonsj Hsdsen end Spprl i j 
and t h e present vjork, v;a f i n d t b s t f i r t - f i s h , t h e r i c u r o -
. . • -126- ' 
r.octids wsrG co!r.D.n to r l l t h r ee , .end the-snost nv-Lcrcus 
f i t i h t f l t c n i n two c-iit o f tho th ree ercps, /^ntrnii l ir lr .o . 
rjcVQ plco .cor;n:cn t o a l l t h r o e j but ci>ly t r k c n cor.;:.only 
(over 197") is^ C c t t i d c o were also coar.on to r l l 
three, but i n c r i r l l nijirroors o n l y , ' . F i sh cccu-rr ini i i n tv-'o 
of t l ic throe n ress j and numerous i n a t l o p s t cnoj were' 
ZoTcidee end ClUi;."OidRe, v / h i l o t t t o s s o c c u r r i n g i n t./o 
of the t te . ;a si-ecsj but no t ceo'.only v/ere Fbclidr-: , , T r i c -
l idne , I»?.brid£-rej Gcdidscj Porcidoe end Cyprinccnoa . Orns t -
• (>ceo yei'o niiri-erous i n the b i r d s shot o f f the Cornish 
c o f c t j end occurred i n the Feme I s l c n d b i r d s j hv.t not i n 
thoso o f Beniv.Grk, Thore d i f f o r o n c c s rr.iist r e f l e c t tha 
d i s t r i b i ; . t i on o f the v a r i o u s f i s h spocies and t h e i r r o l n t -
ivo R V i ^ i l o . b i l i t y i n the d i f f e r e n t .-^ress. A lose d e t a i l e d 
pccount o f tho d i e t o f tho Corciorv'-nt on the ITor thuMer-
i rnd coast i s f i v e n by Bolr-E (1912) v/ho s t a tes t h r t i n 
t!iO r-jcsd es tna ry Flounders r-vo .the t iost i n p o r t r n t f i s h 
t r k c n j i n c d d i t i o n t o Eels , T r o u t end the l^ T opined 
vStickle-bRck* Th i s pu ts i n t o b e t t e r perspec t ive the 
. drts ob ta ined f roc j the t h r e e b i r d s snot on the Tv/ec-dj i n -
d i c c t i n g t h r t tho. th ree SelKonidre fctind ou t o f sevcsn 
f i s h r;;sy represent too 'nigh a p r o p o r t i o n dy.e t o t h e c - r l l 
-127-
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The f o u r species o f d i v i n g sGo«b l r6s or. ublcii in-
fc rn- r t ion v;?© o b t r i n c d p rey e l c o s t e x c l u s i v o l y on f i s h o 
:io other ty^to ox" orfcr i i s i r , i-jrs found t o bo t rheu by 
I ^ u f f i r s snd Gail leri ictss ond crustccec trkc?i 1);? BV.ocJS onC. 
Cori:.orpnts £'.iiiour.tGtl to l e s s thsn one pei'oont o f the l : c t r l 
diet* Tsbls conpnres ths oorq joe i t i cn o f the f^ io t o f 
thOGO f o u r spcciss i n t l i c Farns I s l m d orcr., /j-.i-odyticjr-G . 
rvQ tho t:;0st i rnportsnt f i s h trkeu by the P u f f i n s , G u i l l e -
tXitB &nc SliGifiSj b ' i t sr-^ j^ l o t s nuKomis tbvn the P l a i r c -
noc'tiOse i n .tho d i e t o f t b o Corir.orsnts. Tno t n i e i L r c r t -
nncG o f /i;.iro«yticlGG I n tbo d i e t o f tho' Goi'iriorortcj i s 
invcivless then those f i g^ i ro s vfould si:c^:est ijlior: the- r s -
I r t i v f ? f r e igh t s o f the f i c h are taken i r . t o ocoonnto T V . - I G ' 
t lx 'y fiLx-iuit• t o o n l y l^^-^ o f the d i e t by vclgpt r s opposed 
to by nur^bor (See Toblo j c O j tho r e l p t i v o I r . p o r t -
nncG.of Gsdidc:; nrio / . n g n i l l i d s e i nc rea s ing when -cho uoiel-jts 
r ro considered* S i n ^ i l e r l y t h s Anx-cdytidss t r K c r by Chpgs, 
rltbo'agh c o n s t i t u t i n g over 8C -^ o f tho d i e t by r;rii.:.bor tr .ken, 
ndco up o n l y khm'^f: o f the c3ict by v/eiH.it, the Gsc'idra h : -
ing n:ii;;h v:;02*e itTiport?;nt vjhon v / e i f h t s ere cors icorod* The 
poi'centoge by nntebGi" r-nd the porcontr ie- 'o. u c i g h t o f the . 
/.jni:;of1ytidQR tcken do not d i f i - ' o r zrach w i t h tb.; P i j f f i n , f.nd 
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i n tho Gi?illGi.:ots the M.Miytids>o a rv i.cre I r p o r t o n t when 
t he i r ' / e igh t i s considered} due t o t h e i r being "hor.vicr 
thr-n o ther snec i e s ' t rUon , S e c o n d r r i l y is;r:.Grt'nt proy. 
d i f f e r i n erch species* The P u f f i n vnjiild .oppccr t o t*.ko 
v/hoily nek ton iCj or rdd-v/nter f i s h , the i-ost ir.i:.crtr;:';t 
being Tr;;chir . idac ( f r y ) ond Glnpeidao. The G u i l l e n x t j i / h i l s t 
t r k i n g Gliipeid.'^e enc? ycunf Gcjdidre- in o d d i t i c n t o / i r j .ocyt idr .e 
j - l l o f ' / n i ch r r j v ;ho l ly n e k t o n i c , t^Jkes sorro Phol idrop spcc-
i f i c p i l y F h o i i s .f^nnnelli^s^ which i s on e x c l n s i v o i y bonthcn-
i c f o r o spending luost o f i t s tin-vO under rocks* This seOK.s 
to i n d i c a t e t h o t i n sonic plsjc-rss, no doubt shal lower s^r-^ss,' 
tho GnilleE.ot rmst o c c p s i o n a l l y Srunt on the bo t t c i " . I n 
o d d l t i c n t o the A . r o d y t i d r e pnn Clups idoc , which ore r i ek t -
on ic j the Shag t skes s v;ide rnnge o f bo t to : : : - l iv in f» fori.-.5o 
The r-ibst i r r .portnnt o f these sro the Gsdiddc, Glj.'.ost (?11 
of which wero G c u l t , prasu-'.-.r/Dly b o t t o m - l i v i n s fornis , and 
the Pho l ideo . The o n l y nck ton i c f i s h tnlcen.by the Ccr-
Lorcnt v7ere the teodytidee, r l l t ho r o s t being bettor .-
l i v i n g f c r i u s . Tho Kost i r p o r t o n t o f thcsa v;ere F l a i r o -
nec t idaoj Gsdidoe, G o t t i d s s , Salsionidce end / i n f c u i l l i d o e . 
I n f i c ld i t i on the- Conrorcnt \iP5 the o n l y one o f the fo i r r 
species t o t r k e f reshwate r fo rms , o l though i.ot i n rny 
creot n-Jirber i n the Fame I s l a n d s res . Tho SnLiionidse • 
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Ti;0 d i f ro rcnccG i n the- tyvos o f iLorinc bonthonic f i s h 
XtV.^n by the .Shr:g;s vM Ccrrcrr-J^ts i s r - robrb ly GUO . t o 
the i r f i s h i n g over d i f f e r o n t s rsns , The Shnco toncscl t o . 
exploi t feeding, grounds v j i t h i n si 'ght o f the i s l r n r t o j 
yhorccs the Cornorai tsy on tho wbole, dispGrsod rlon^r. t he ' 
ccrsto. Til:? Corniorents would sooc^ to .hovo a d c f j i n i t o p r o -
• fercnco f o r F lo i i ro r i sc t id&e , howovors v/nich do"S not SSGIT; 
to .bo o x p l i c o b l o i n t e r n s o f v p r i f s t i o n i n f e o d i r n .?r^-as. 
i t t ny bo thj:^t the Shng l i i in ts r.orc i n r id -w- ' t e? then docs 
the Gorrriorantj a oor.clusicr- v:!:ich v/f.-uld S O C K t o bo v a U d 
uuon tho .p re fe rence o f ShsiGS fo ' i ' f i s h i n p i n deenor v/otorsj 
CD opposed t o tho cons t rd f i s h i n g o f t h o CorLiorGntj i s 
oc'isidered* Tlius i n dcop v;©tor i t would bo CGr.sidorably 
:'o.i'o t i s o . CQnsi»r.':ing t o hrant b o t t o o l i v i n g f i s h j thnn . 
nel(S:onic t y p o s . 
CHii; CP FISH T/?:!^i:, 
Tho g ro f l t differs-3nc;}S i n tha re3r . t ivc ir .p0rtrr .a2 o f 
Gom cp-'iciss i n tho d i e t when nscessoc ss percentngo o f 
t o t c l ni-:T;bs,.s or" o f t o t i * l we-icht, asiphssises the yTou.t 
ronee i n s i se o f the v o r i o u s species t r k e r i . Tnblc 51 
cor:poros ths averag-s s i ses o f tho prey spt'cies- tnkcn by 
ccsch o f the f o u r d i v i h g spocios o f sGn-b i rds» . Tho P u f f i n 
talros fisi5 o f cm fiverpso s i ze rsr5f;ing froir- 0,6£. t o l<;.i) 'g, 
whi ls t ti.i0 G u i l l o D o t t skos thcis o f sn svQ:'j?ce s ise o f frcr:; 
- 1 3 2 -
?#9f;» '^ <^^  10o?g» Thus the GuillciTiOt tckeo f i s h o f c I n r p e r 
fyorcGs s i so on tho v;hclc, w i t h t h e exception c f the Clup-
cidre , o f v/hich the P u f f i n t r k e s tho I c r g c r * The Shcc 
t{kca fiJih r o n g i n f i i n wsif-ht froiri 7«9(?» t o l^ ^C^e on r v e r -
egfj, f-nd the Corir.orf>nt- t skcs species o f hn c v c r r r p '..'e-J.::ht 
of 3.0G» to 3£G£; I n those species o f f i s h t r ; ;c ; i by both 
the Shyg and the Gorr,orf.nt, the I s t t e r to.i:es spceinens o f 
e prcater overage weight thpn the f o r c e r , eiicopt f o r the 
Ar'r.odytidao, where thoso taken by tho ShGg -were I r r r o r , ?:nd 
tho Solncnidre , .wi:ich were s i m i l a r i n s i z e . "Hho C:veran-
weichts o f ?11 p rey , t a k i n g i n t o sccount tho r e l a t i v e rrc?"* 
or t ions o f erch sp.ecies i n the d i e t , r r e s l co fr ivcn i n 
Ttble i?l* Thore i s e p r c f r e s a i v s i n c r cse i n tho sverrige 
Dine, the P u f f i n t c ik ing K:uch ss^rtller f i s h t h r n the G n i l l e -
cot end the Sh<?g end the Cor roron t K;uch I r r n e r f i s h , T b i s , 
t:0 vrith the surface-feedint^ soe -b i rds , there i s cn i n -
crease i n tho size o f f i s h tnken v f i t h inc roos in f ; s iss o f 
b i r d , Tsble 5 2 g ives the ;:!verage s ize o f f i s h tp!-..;n, ond 
tho recrsss ion c o e f f i c i e n t end oorrespending regress ion 
cqufition r e l s t i n g these f c c t o r s e A t - t c s t bcsod on tho 
rc r r sss ion c o e f f i c i e n t r evec l s t h r t the c o r r o l c t i c r . i s 
G i e n i f i c f i n t D.t . the one pere-jnt l e v e l (P 0 . 0 1 w i t h 2 derroes 
of freedonO. The slope o f the regress ion l i n e i s C C l E . . 
Thus f o r every 100s* in-oresse i n the . svcrsge '..'eight c f the 
- 1 3 3 - . 
T/H.Ii: Diving sor -b irds , . Corrolrition bGt'.;ccr: r-vorrgo ^ 
v/eiEht of nrcy tflton BM aver;:ga weight of birdoV^j. 
/•Vol^toOf / V . ' j t , 
Spr^ GI.'ib ppey trkon of bird 
• P i ^ f f i n M r??? 
G i i i l l G K o t , 7 o 7 9^5 
Slirg (i^ RSKody- • 
tidnc Gxoludod 24-«o 
Corrornnt w ^ l '^y'^f 
bird tha pvorago weight of prey incrossos. by 1,8EO I n 
der iv ing ' th i s rogrbssion cooff ic iGnt tho sversge '..'cicht 
of 'prey tsken by the Shr^g hos been e s t i K s t e d fron o i l 
prey with the ejioeption of / I D ; odytidno. I f Iho An ody-
tidae r r e included then tho overano v/eipht f r l l s to S»S>e, 
pnd tho corrolnt ion cepses to be s i r n i f i c r u i t . I t thus 
S'3si;;s probrblo t h r t the high percentr;.gc of /.nsrodytidoa 
tricen hy tho ShcTs i n the p r G s ^ n t inv^stigotis-.-n. docs not 
prosont G true p ic ture o f t h e diet of this b ird , r.nd i s 
prodncGd by tho frbr.oriT^cl co^'ditions of n surer/^bimdrrico 
of srnd-ools r t the t i r o uren spriplos vjors tr'/.on, Thns 
- 1 3 i f -
tho l ink between the cvernf^o F.IZQ of prey ond the rverrpe 
sizQ of bird L-.iist be ikposed by the oxincneies of hunting 
i f f i c i cncy . Storer (1952) i n h i s discussion of the evol-
•jtlcn of fiVlzs notes ibet they s l l pursij;e ti d r prey i n E 
s i r i l r r rnc-nner, sn>-' thpt the pr incry s ize cj-togorics SC^JH: 
r,o bo bo sod on odnptations to preying on orgonisrs of d i f f -
erent sises* The diving sea-birds a l l hnnt in o s l s j i l er . 
r.'.rr.ner end hence probsbly e:q)enG siii i i ler. srcunts of enorQr 
in hunting, i n proportion to t h e i r . s i s c . The o :served 
Increase in s i s e of prey v/ith increase i n s ize of bird i s 
therefore to be expected. This would be iiiodifiod i f 
srjoll prey were so niiireroys thst a^-m:ober c f indiv iduals 
could be taken sinxilt-'-neously, or vrlth no grontor ex-
penditure of ene.i'gy then vjould usual ly be spent i n hunt-
ing; a single indiv idURl . I n such s cose InTPj.^ nuiiibers of 
£5!r;pll f i s h could be trftcn slrr.ost A S ef i i c i en t ly . O S - a few 
Ir-rge f i s h , end t h i s iney 'well bo the case with the Shr-gs 
round the B'sme I s l a n d s when srnd-eels are present in 
Inrge, donso shoals . The fac t thpt sand-e-^ls were rot 
tVken to any (:;r;at extent fcytoe GoriT;orants nicy i n d i c r t c 
thnt even i-rlth dense shoals of small f i s h present i t i s 
rore economical for such largo b irds to hunt l arger spec-
ies ind iv idua l ly . ' I t r.ay be, however, thr-t the sand-Ci^ls 
wore not as abundant i n the es t i j sr ine , l i t t o r a l and s'Jb-
- 1 3 5 - , . 
l i t t o r a l nress wharo the Gorir;orsrits tended to c.-,.-. centre to 
thoir f i s h i n g . Th i s woi.ild ssem -jnl ikely hov/evcrs f>3 
dnring tho siin^rier jronths the /iinrodytidne E i e r - t e ir:to the 
l it^ot'sl areas i n ves t shocls snd b^jry theiroalv&s i n tho 
srnds* 
GCMP/IilSOi; 0? THE RSLilT^OifSlJiP Bii-Tv/Si:?! SlZHl O F P R I J Y / ; . D 
OF aXUD li) SUaFyiCii>FSEDSR3 mi) IK DlVIi;G.-F.:;'^rSRSo 
I t w."s found thpt with the surfoce-feodinE son-
birdsj for every lOOg, increfsse in the v/oight of the 
birds the cvefoge v;eight of prey tekon incrcssod by & o 5 g . j 
v/hereKS i n diving feeders for .evory loCSo increrso i n 
body vjeigbt,, the aversgs weight of prey trl^en increescd 
by l .Sg* I t would thus seoffi thst the re lo t ivo energy 
expenditure per v/eight i n obtcining .Coed i s creator 
in diving-feeders t h m in" surf see-feeders. This i s to 
be e:cpeet^ cd due to thG'gr?:ater rasist f incs encountered 
in roving through v/oter r s coisppred vrlth r . i r , thus. ex?c t« 
ing a correspondingly prc'^tor energy ©xpondituro i n rov*« 
ing 0 ^X)dy throu.gb the medium.. • ' 
Comp?:'risen of tho length fresidencies of /•r.ii.-cdytidD'j; 
tpken by P u f f i n s and by dh^gs i n 1962 (FiiruriS 9) show 
thct whi l s t the Shngs were trMng. f i s h o f two d i s t i n c t 
s i s e s , the Pu.ffins Wv^ re tsking f i s h only of the srinller 
\ 
Length frequencies of iirrrodytidse tsken l)y diving sep-birds, 
in 19^1 snd 1962. 
X = PercentEge 
y = Length ( K K . ) 
A = I'tjffin 1962. . 
B = Shc-ig 1962. • 
C i= Gu i l l Giro t 1962. 
D = Shsg 1961. 
E s Gorffiorent 1961. 
X 
40 60 80 
" T — ! — r 
100 I20 
1 1 1 < T 
140 160 lao 
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s i s c . This probably indicates thct in the o f f - c c r s t 
fishing- Grounds of the Puffis is the ij^rrior s i se j-roup wr s 
rot prcssrit , the d i f ference between the tv/o cenoral s i ze 
prcups being too s K r . l l to give credence to-the p o s s i b i l -
i t y of dc l ibers to seloctior. b:-^  the Fuf-'in f o r the s i r r l l c r 
f i s h . • The Guille&ots tended to teke Inrcer sprd-eels 
th?n both the Puffin-arid tha Shrg, v/hich mlf;ht indi . i f te 
thi5t i t i s - e i ther e:cp l e i t ing difx'orent hunting r2*oundSj 
froiJi the P u f f i n , or . i s t rk ing these f i s h fror. creator 
depths beyond the roach of the Puffins* diving a b i l i t -
i e s . ..The / I L : oclytidne talren cy the Ccrr-orcnts in 1961 
(see Figure 9) tended to be s l i g h t l y siriellor t h m those 
trkcn by the Ghr.gs in th-e same yoer. Thus tho r:;Oot f r e -
quent s i z e group tnlcen by the CorDorpnts V ; P S 6l«90rjD. • 
Olid by the Shrgs lQl»110iri:i. The s iaes taUen by both species 
cverlsp extensively , and probably do not reprosont t-io 
d i f ferent populetion p^o^Jps of f i s h . 
G^JiSUL DICOlJSSiON OK Tl\l^ DIIiiT CF F/RhiS ISLiiliTC S:;;/l-3inDS,• 
I t ir:ust be stressed that nesr ly r l l the inforc:rtion 
obtrined ur.z on the diet of the birds during the ^nxs-er. 
brecdirfg secscn, the on ly &nts on food tcKien et other 
t i r o s of yerr being obtrinod from stcKsch, s n s l y s i s of 
a n u K o a r of Shsgs end Corricrpnts. 
The. ir.03t iirportont point t o c-riss from t h i s inves t -
- 1 3 7 -
I s i r nd s o bi rd s« 
/ r s t i c Torn 
.."on on Tern 
•.Ittiwriro 
Iflcsor Black-
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Ig.-ticn has been the heavy dependence, of nst?rly a l l the 
flncoies inveytigated, on f i s h , and cn the Arz odytidre i n 
ftjirtioulrr. Table 5 3 su5:»:arises the dctr. obt.rdnsd for a l l 
species in terff.s of maoor iteiss and groups'trkor. Tho 
vlupeidae were a lso tekon extensively by nost species, b j t 
tnoy were genersl ly of secondary iiiportance to t h e Aci-ody-
tidcc. I t i s poss ib l s that the breeding, cycle of these 
fiijp-blrds i s tlL-ed to coincide v;ith the period of rr-.'-atcst 
r.bimdance of the /!r.sr.odytidae end Glupcidae i n the ar-:o. 
Csversl authors have, difjcussed the nnn-.orous cecurrcncos 
in bird species- of. the peak food a v a i l a b i l i t y coinciding 
-138-
"nctcHine of tuG youngc Mrrsholl il95i) strtes thrt 
«tht'rG i s aoc'.Jir.ui.'nting spooii 'ic cvicl0;:c.5 t l i c t c: g'-.'-istic-
sUy cleter«:i'ncd rcisrjcnss to widely vri^ying :'£?ctors IK S 
evolved in soce spc-'cics in & v;£y' that i j l t lnrtoly j:ofrs 
t\'.Q SC2C.1.C1 oyolci so that the younf wi l l hstch at tiiiGS 
'ji--or. the enviroiir.iorit contrdf.s cbundarit food on ••jidoh thoy 
rr^ troditicnslly fed", Sfilonionsan {199J) notcsd t\:ct tho 
broodings i^- p^rtioulsr tho lirtchincs of IcelGncic 
gor-birds .v;&s-Ili'k©!-' v;ith the sr.rsTjrd upsTJirf;:'" Oi plii^to-
plpnktpnic. prodiictivity in th-;- spring rnd' su!:r.Gr« IJc-
Jntosh ond Masternikn (1897) describe the ?;.iprr)tions of 
/.i::r.odyti(!fiG, Ixjtb A, Imooolpt^is BUG ^ , to' lrrr'-s £rov) 
the bottorj to the s^rfsce leyers in the wsticrs off thn 
f;,E. cosst« Taay Qho^ii thnt ycyrig /..rnodytldae sp?'wncd • 
botv/cen Janusry and ;\pril 5 & rascb the surfr^ce v/otcrs • 
in Mny end Junej yhen they spo bctwec-n 30 nnd -^O::!!-.,-long* 
/.utumr. spa'A'nec: f i sh of the provicuc year rerch tha cur-
fr-co i/Et3rs ct the seas'tir.e, Irat have n ifjngth of bctueon 
ifO end pOnitu, M l ogG groups of d^vvoloping teodytidGO 
tend to spend the winter snd early spring r:.n !,-id-v;ster off-
shoroj accordinn to th-aso authors, but rdrjrRtG to the su?» 
face tkiiv move inshore in Inte ^pri l snc May, I'cst of tV.G 
sea-birds broeding'on the Feme Islands arrive in / -prj l , 
-139-
or cvorj QBrliQv in the c-sc- c f th'^  Kittiw.-kenj Chnrs, rv-cl 
bon^orrnts, but tho tern Gpociss mr-y cor::cti£Gs. bo ss Irto 
PS enrly itfy. Tiie f i r s t chicks era lip.tch-icl in Icte Zry, 
rfi'i srrly Jnne, i^ith tho iTr^ovitj occwrrirg iri th::- lnr>t 5 
ucd'.s of June frtd ssr ly July . Thus the hatchinr; coincidiiS 
uitU the arrivi^l -'t the urfrcGj rnd inoi:ore srcu::d tha 
iolrndGi of the shoals of j 'vsnile /.irmodytifl?; ,^ Snow 
(1960) notCG thpt.thf.-! hatching r-nc period c; i-'pst r.rrid 
prowtlv of young Shag ehiclcs on Luridy coincides v;ith the 
SQ i^sonol ircvccicnts of Ar:^ .;: odytidcie irto tho {^ rs??, Ceinor-
cri (unpublishsG thods) studied the s-uvsjr.ents of /i.rr.ody-
tos species off the l s l o of Men, 'and found thtit both 
/fprcdytes lrr.C9fi.i End Arr.oi^ytes lrr:c.-:iolr=lus v-igrated 
from ths inshore v/stsrs into which they Lioved in the 
or-rly s-Ji iser to offsl-.ore rrses dijring th -^ lato su;u ex', 
.She found thir.t by the ond of July nerrly e l l f i sh in tbo 
f i rs t rnd second yesr croups hcd l e f t the inshors jTroiinds* 
Coinciding witli this offshore ndjjrrtion of /.?;;s;odytif;r:C5 
there i s sn i i i f luz of Clupiiclf;a vrousver, Jerfeirs (192?) 
stctss thct. the Hsx'rine: spai/n in the spring rncl suturn 
on tha bottciK, cffshors, Hs ched young t-ko f v; O.t^ys 
to al)sorb t.he yolk-sac cna v/hon about lO:rn;. lonn they 
Kove to mid-water levels . There they rucBin unti l bo« 
twersn 12 • rod l6!r;!L, long, when thay uicvg to thcj £-.irfPceo • 
-iifO- : 
en sttrihing s Icn^/th of 2o to SScsj, ths youi^ K^ horrir.g 
tb Jn cor:.es i n shcr.ls to tha copot, The period c f f:ro;-/th 
before this insliore clt-rrticn i s obout 3 Lonths for spring 
«prv/ned f i s h , end 7-8 inonths for G^ 3tun:n' spaivncd fis'io 
Xhna spring spr.'wnGd f i sh v/ciild st.-rt .9ppe;:Tir.fv insi-oro irs 
Julyj t>nd the suturm spawned f i sh a l i t t l e ecr l ier» . r-tok 
(1916) observes thet the liorthuaberlend cosst i s visited 
Q.tah yQcr by ii?; thsa rnmbers c f .young Herring, vhicb hf3 
thinks froK their s isej to be products of the Firth of 
Forth v.'inter spntv^arig school. Thus the birds on • tho 
. Fcrne Islsnds sre snsurod of sr/ ebundpnt source of food 
•tl-.roiiehout the cuir.n.erj for ybcn. th?* young smd-scls bogin 
to lecve the r?reo they sr.:? rcpl?5oed by the vest schools 
of younc; Clupc-aods. This i s reflectv>d in the sc-rsoncl 
fluetustiens in the diets, ths nuc^bsrs of /«::r:.odytldG-.- be-
ing takeii by the Eittiwslces WKi /Irctic Terns dGcrossing in 
Julyj and tho .numbers of Clui-'eidf-a tr-kori incr'-asing corres-
pondingly. I t i s possibio thnt sn influx: of Clupcicee 
into the orsa would sloris sccount fo r th-.^  iiicrecsed per-
ccntoga of these-f ish- in tha diot of tha birds r i i r i s i^ th^ ^ 
lata •sun.i.'^ er, cjr.d thrt there insy bo rsc correspondini? off-
shore ETOvcinent cf the /nr-'r-cdytidcsc. The ir.ohore riprrtions 
of young AiriK:odytldp.'e rr.d Gluteiods ir.f-y h?vo dif ferentirJ 
effects on the vorious" sse-bird specios. /.s v/ i l l be cos-
crihod irors f i i i ly iF-ter, tho fGodir g ranfiss of the vrrious 
sr.GoiGS d i f fer ccnsidersbly. I n genernl the Kittiwfikess-
end Anhs tend to feed much ftsrther offshore them the terns 
end ths CorrTiOrrntSo ThuSj v/hilst tho Ist tor mr.y be saff-
oring from a scrrci ty of /.tr-Trcdytidrse .r:rid rjir.":Gidnv., 
should ths shools of these f i sh frd l to novo i:-to the in-
shore sarfRCQ wnters for sose reason, the Kittiyshos 
end Auks aay wall be sble to ciqjloit populEti--..ns in the 
offshore srGOs which ore beyond the rrnge c f tho other 
species* Cn the other hsuid these off shore-feedir.n birds 
nro well pble to e3q:)loit the inshore oress sbout the i s -
lohds should f i s h be pras^'int there in sbjndance. The 
fnilure of either the /it:rnodytidae or tho Clupeidao to 
appeor round the islnnds st. the visual tijro ir,sy vjoll hr;ve 
serious consequences for the to.-nso /.s hsis boon stetod 
previously this probf?biy occurred in Mny snd esrly June ; 
1962 v;hen there sppef^ red. to be o, lack of snnd-cols, end 
tho terns in pffrticulr^r appeared to be dependinf.: to o 
Isrgo s::tent cn crustp;c©f<ns snd cephfiiopods. In thct 
yeor the Ji^ reedlng season of the terns sppesref^ to b3 de-
l?.y(gd, the ms.jor prrt of the chicks v;ere rpt ht'^ tchod 
until early Julyj s.s opposed to the sore usiicl tir:;o of 
Kid-June., Guch s dolcy cf/n siot be nscribod spvcif icoi ly 
to the fa i lure of normal food supply hov/over, for there 
. .r«'yjll hr'vo bo )] other fi^ctors opGrptinp, ir! prrtic'ilr-r 
rdvcrsd uoQthor conditions for fishingo . I t i s nctrblo 
:ho sun.or of 1962 v;:s p.-rfioylorly ;.'ot rr.d dull 
flfit?! a iiU::bGr of f^slcs then ncarl« Petti--;:ill 
^939.) stftes tiirst l^ck of srafficiont i*:;.;. d, fo." thd /ro-
ilaTbrns brooding- on .Mrjchiss Sosl Isinnd, Jn i?oithe~n 
wos sicp'c-cted ps bring cn indirect coixso of both 
«K.fir/:iJdinr;" ( i*e, ;?r.1-rs-specific prodaticn of fif^ps rnd 
chicUs) in tha colony, and a. fa i lure of ncstinp; drive. 
Thus tho ndult biros v;ere forced to trkjs the CCSG r>nd 
younc for food purposes, am'- to stop incubrtior; sr.d 
young rosring through isck of food for thCDselvos nnd 
tha young. / siriiilsr incverse in the ?uiribor of clutch-
69 broken cr deserted by adults wss noted in 1-lsy end 
.onrly June 1962.cn the Forne Is lrnds , during the app-
arent dearth of AmnioOytidcQ in the rrec . Rooth and 
Merger Briujns- (1959) note the periods of lov/ tcirperGtures 
And high winds hsve r<ii adverse effect on the fiohing 
nativities, of S£:ndyich"TQi'nG5 ofton lerdir.?^ to st.?rvrtion 
of the chicks should such conditions occur in the period 
ii rindiotely $ftar hatching. However, i t i s possible 
thrt death of chicks under. siACh conditions i s duo direct-
ly to adverse wer-ther rsthor than to starvation rs these 
put;-.ors. suggest, \ 
-I i f3-
The poss ibi l i ty that individnrls within a spc^cies 
iifv develop characterisbic specialisations in tho tjpo-
.of foo(3 trksn has been disnssiied by {::any authors:-, D?l-
opolsldi (1957) pivos a number of oxar.pios of i^-^divid-
acl£3 or froups of the srir.o bird species takirc c .ns ist -
ontly diffsrcnt types of food in the sarc ar-.-a, Tlaus 
tho / r c t i c SImas on th-3 Li tsKie Islands i n the llaronts' 
Sea took birds ef-e;s extensively, vjhorc-as on Kharlov 
Island, 20 kilometres to the west they took alrost gt:-
tlroly f ish and berrios, Xt i s possible that th dep--
eadance of certain groiips of birds, v/ithin a species, - -
on 0 particular type of food, tray lead to evolutiorcry 
selection of Kx>rp ho logical and behavioural patterns d i f f -
ering fro:!i; those of the main group, end hence lerd ev-n-
tually to speciatioi'i, Eoth Cush-ing (19^5-) and Thorpe • 
(19^!;) dis-cuss this poss ibi l i ty , and tho lat ter revicvs 
probable Mechanisms vrherisby such habits -.^ o^ -iid be- assin-
Hated into the g-enotype, C-n the Fame Islands l i t t l e 
evidence vias feathered cor.cerning food prGferences of 
i:;diyiduals of ir.ost of '^ he species studiec?, bjt obsf^ r^v-
ations inade of th-i; f i s h fed to individual coi r on and 
jircticTern-chicks provide a s-asis for coir.parin,- vrr iat - . 
ion in the tUot of individ-aal birds of those spociec,. 
-llf^-
vmz '6k. orotic and Coir-.-on "lorns. Variation in tho type 
T/3I.U tr<L.m by iiuliy-lflual birds.. 
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Table 5^ shows the nuxobers of each prey species trl:?n by 
individual Coisnon and / r c t i c T e r n s , The observations 
were made over ;five different days and concerned a l l 
t ires .of day, but a l l birds were under obsorv'rtion -"or 
the ssEe length of tir..e. I t i s obvious hov/over that -".-ha 
nusbsrs of birds obscrvod, the number of obser-vations 
ijiado, and- tho ranee of spociqs takon are a l l too s sa l i 
-l?4-5-
t6 rrovide a r >aEo:;abla basis for the s^"atist-.5orl. cjst-
it - tion of ir dividual variation In tho diet, :!cvqrti'G-. 
l^iS- t'-.G data does giVG Sor.;G indication of the derrec of 
vrriability betwoon individuals. Thus i^i'Qtio To n. i^-
took fonr tii.es i-s n:any ^Fr-y' as any of i-.h-.3 oiV'or birds, 
rnd Arctic Torn i took near3.y twice as cmy yir.rrodytidao 
P3 rny of tho others. S i a i l a r l y bird i':ur..beF 3 rr.-orig tV.e 
ConnonTerns took Siany T^OVQ /S .E-.odytidae than the. averapte, 
Oif..ilar coiV'pariscns viem carried cut on the nucbars of the 
differ-nt sisse {.;2'oups of Aiarodytidse, taken by the Ooi:.n:on 
pnd Arctic Toms durin-g the san e periods of observations* 
This i/as.to investigsto the possibil ity that certain indiv-
iduals mifbt be selecting? f ish of a spociflc sise range. 
TtiO sisG. rangos of f i s h v/ere 3udp:cd subj-actively by tho ob-
soiver, as r'Gscribad on Page • Table 55 l i s t s tho n-u:.-
bers of ercb sise ca*o 'p taken by the individual birds. I t 
v/ould soeic thrt of the l a birds of both species observed " 
only Arctic TOITI 2 took a ersater .preportio-' of one part ic-
ular sise group, .i,.e,.thG snallest (1-2") sise -^ro-'p, as 
conirrred with the other birds, end i t i s thus possible that 
particular bird wrs selecting fo r f i sh of that siso. • 
• I t i s apparent however, that the i.inor ciirferonces 
shovn-i in the diot of individuals errp?.aaizes tl-:Q unifcrii.-
ity rather than the diversity of the diet of these birds 
\ 
-Iif6. 
T/nL'-' / .rctic ond ConnonTern. Voriction in tho 
^ siso of /-nii.cdytidc'e tpii:on by individual birds. 
Size of Amrodytidf'S teltcn, 
no. of 
bird. •. 1«2^ 
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on the Fei'nc Islcnds.- I t i s probable that in each rrreoc, 
whore one or tvo food sources Sire prrtieulnrly sibandsnt, 
in this esse the /i.KiKcdywidai; and Clupoidp.c, thcrs i s 
l i t t l e reason -for the birds to develop indivir 'UElly 
varying, psttsrns of diet* This i s tho conclusicn of 
Tice'rrarst (19'fO), uho surveyed the individucl fcodinir. 
habits of a number of bird' sp.:;ciss, findinrj cor.c evic-
, ence- for individual prsfcrences. Ho co?'eluded hov/cvor, 
that tho swperabiir.dsnce of one pc-rticulsr ty;:-o of food 
vrould override such preferences. In this contc3:t L . 
-1^7-
Tinbcrrrens* hypothesis of tho rclo of specific search 
irapcs, fls d«3s:;ri'Gd by Dibb .(1962), i s perhaps rolav-
ant* .Tinborgen sugccstod that birds only find and accept 
pr-;y n£tQt. acquiring the a.ppi'opriate specific sccrch 
* tinge, vrhich only happened vhsn the prey excooded "a cor-
tnin threshold dcilsity. I f this i s true then when one 
proy i s suporfibundent. in a particular arse a l l tho birds 
v i i l forK an icage of that prey, probably to the v irtual 
e;:c;l'3sion of other proy Mch \dll not reach tho approp-
riptc threshold levol . I f , ho^ H^Sver, a nurber of d i f fer-
ent typos of prey occur in the •same arx;&, none of yhich 
are i;7.'Gh niora or l^-jss nunierous than tn--- others, ti'.an 
individual birds wi l l tend to .form search XneuGz for diff-
drcnt .prey^ dcpfjnding on the particular type they encoun-
ter, and thus individual' variation in tho type of proy 
bunted ^dli occur. That the diet of th-o / r c t i c and-Con> 
Kon Torn can di f fer •-•ddsly in different E-sographical 
f?aos was. shoi^ '^n previously. Tl^ at fe-.2ding habits say 
change slsoj in addition to tho type of food trken,. i s 
shpi-si by the account ?,;iven by N-orrovang (1960) of the 
Arctic, Terns on I-lykines :in the Faroes. There they have 
sppar&intly taken" to obtainins their food airoct entirely 
by parasitisation of the Puffins. By cviDoping doir. on 
fish-."Carrying Puffins they can cause thoi:- to drop th^i'ir 
itrns, vhii^b tl^ o 5?ttre:;i;:r bird then snrtchoo 'xp. ^^ c^h • 
^Msr-lii-w" b;5hr,viour i^rs n?:ver observed in the Porno I s -
l:r,(i^ tevns, but hrs boon occrrdonplly rriportc-^ -h: other 
rropc. J^ ony. oth^r- o:-:f!r.plas of c i f f erent ir t i rn of feed-
iu^l h;-bits in tho srinc spooios ccn ba fcund i;i thv l i t o r - ' 
flure, nnd i t sci^ siiis probr"-^ le thi}t i t ;;s the rulo, rcthor 
t!,f.n tho exception for s i eh individual Vfri^ticn to o o u r . 
• t would be. pcrtici i lorly iivportrnt for those spooios uhibh 
i^rplolt 8 vdds rnnEa.of scattered food sources, i . the 
ft;?Is snd the.Gtaios, when i t uculd.tcnd to both reduce 
th2 r-ost^ibility c f i r t r s s p e c i f i c ocn^etition cccui-rinr 
one*. ii.crsasG the charioes of siirvivsl of at lepst SOLX» ef 
the fjroupj i;or i t i s unliicely thrt a l l . sources of food ' 
wculd be^livrilnble, oven should sc!::6 f s i l fron- ti^e to 
tir;c. For those sp';cics end pcpulctions exploiting pl*;in-
dr/;fc food supplissj v/hich no doubt includes tha Feme I s -
Irncls groupsj the iiriportrnce of JBuch V4-ri&tion ViOulC be 
-Iif9-
- • .-^  . SEA»BXHDS. 
Obscrlrations rnade both o f the feeding .activities at 
the nost, and of tho fishing ac t iv i t i e s at sea, ^r:ablcd 
the diuri'iol feeding ranges of tho "adults to be osCii-atcd. 
in addition, ij-'foi'niatibh was cbtainGd concer;:lng tho var-
iation in'feeding areas favoured by the different species. 
T.o infoTffietion could bsi obtainod v;ith regard" to the foed-
inn frofiuency of adults, booauso of the d i f f i cu l ty of 
observing then: on thoir feedii:g grounds. I t socr-s r r c -
bablo howevor, that they would sat is fy their oun needs ' 
prior to feeding tho chicks, and observati-cns of t\:o food-
ing tiii:es,-also'includes th^ '^ ticio taken to find food fo? 
thcrr,solvGS« This poss ibi l i ty i s discussed incre ful ly 
bclov;. .. 
TaS DlUaiJiiL Fi^ SDH^G miYTiSIB OF F^I:E^lSI.;CiD SEi^-BiriDS. • 
,ln t.Vio investignticn of feeding rhythr.-s ''iroct obo-
oi'vatiohs vj©re oade of the birds at their nestiiig s i tes , 
and counts r;ade at re i^lar intervals of the nunbers of 
birds both at the nest and in the iiir-sdiato v ic ini ty o-f 
the nesting aroe, i^iclnding those birds occupying 'cliib' 
cross near tr»e nostins sites.- Froir. 't-^ jcb counts the nuv:-
bar of birds axiay fscdin^ at any one tiiso co^ Tld to est^ 
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ijtntod. In tVio ease of tbo t^r;^Sj coi:nts of birds fly^ 
mn .i.'^ to n. specif ic colony nren csrryin(;^ f i sh r:r>VG oii.:-
dlrr i-'-rorr.:c?tiun wi-ilst being ies*^ open to the errors 
liherynt in the :uirst i::otiiod* With 'd;o int'irect vothod 
tlic ('sran;ption hps to be i:.cc\o 'thnt a l l birds rot c?t the 
nest sites, or occ!3pyinc 'club' cress, nro av/oy fishing, 
bat there siey veil bo SOKO birds i;hich uso oreos cvry 
froj:. the, vicirdty of the n-sst s i te for rest vr.6 procn-
ingj nnd wcrald thus not fif^ni'o in gonoPGl counts. 
In order to establish tho presence or fbscnce of 
diurn.'^l fluctuGtions in feeding act ivi ty , i t i s ncoess-
ciry to obsetve «i specif ic gx'oup of nests, or colonial • 
croa, over- tho itr.ll daylight period. The repetiticn of 
such dsy-iong counts at intervr ls ibroMghout the season 
i s nooes'u?ry in order to PSSSSS' the extent of seGSonci 
iiuct-untions in the pottcrn of act ivi ty . Unfortunately 
i t urs'icipossiblo to obtcijr a coaiprc-hensivc; series of • 
dry-luhg counts for qany c f tho species lender study, 
/idiscjuate dsta i/sr(j obts^ined- for the Arctic "Tern snd K i t t i 
vmkej, l e s s coKprehonsivo inforr;;oti*.,n on tiie Cor:;;.:cn Torn, 
Pui'fir:-, end Sh-sos snd soco knov/ledgc wos ccdned conceri.-
ing the ac t iv i t i e s of e-uillsiiots. • The inforc-stion ob-' 
tbined on eoch s'peclcs v-rlll be discusse.-l copfirr/tclj^ end 
i s follo^A'sd by a general discussion of the psjttorro of 
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foeding act iv i ty ainon^ tlio Paj^ ne Islyn.tis soa-birdn* 
^c-|:li^ TeiT.» aterna iar;;>.dipaaa. 
5?!;o liiO-'hods ue^ 'e used to assecs tho f-eedinf; activity 
of tho / r e t i c *f<5ri-s. i ' l r s t , co".nts u<!re tolia:: of birds 
flyinc i-ito thc; colony wifn f ish cn a r.un.ber of datcsj 
rt various tir.\es of day, and secondly r..oro detailed counts 
v/cro trken of t:he nusi^ ber of f i sh brou^jht ar^ d the tlt.es 
they werr f. d to specif ic chicks under i:^vest: rrotior.. ' 
Both these rtethods were us^ sd after tho hatohini; of .the 
chicks, when birds were carrying f i sh into th-2 cclony. h'o 
counts itfsre ".ads of general act iv i t ies u'ithin th..: ci.lony 
.prior to th is time,' because of the practical d i i f i c i l t y 
of counting fluctusitions in nuEibars of terns an:or;gst tho 
ffjirly dcnsa vc?$tation on tho breeding sites*' 
CGUIiTS 013 TEi nUl^ OluHS OF FIGH G^HniiSD IKTG TUii CCtW;Y. 
/ifter hatching of th'j chicks, counts rade of. . 
the ruKb-rs of birds'r-cturninj-: to the colony carrying 
prey, -Figure 10 shows tha position of thrr observer in ' 
relation to the colony when raking those counts,-.and the 
I. 
cener-gl paths of the birds as they entered tho CjE)lony« 
Thii.Ka^ority of / .rctic Terns'on the Inner Farncy nested in 
the area suarouhdinc St , Cuthbei?t»s Cove, a:';d fcoii roturn-
ing to the colony iroo the sea tended to fly-i.ii .over tho 
Cove. To 6 laree extent this SDplicd also to.birda con-
' : • ' • . . • • . " • • • • • 1 ^ • 
•I 
?iQim?. 10. 
Pirn of the Tern colony in St . Cuthberts' Cove, shOi'inp 
.the position from which counts were usde of thy number of 
birds e.-'itsring the colony >:Jith f i sh . 
Brokcri l ines represent epproxiniSte l iedts of Te.?n colonies, 
/rrov/s repre-s.ent the direction of i l i f h t of bivds arriving 
ft the colony with f i s h . 
Cross isorks the position of the observer. 
ROCKSr 
St.CUTHBEf^rS*^* V 
J E T T Y 
jng froE? t l te soutlij, i*3o t e otlser sidG o f the i s l r n c j , 
f s w e l l PS fror.; th-s nor t fc j the tsrit'sJicy 'coing to dotour 
FCunC tiiQ iBlr^ra r p t h s r thpTi tly over* i t ; thus .?n ob-
soi'vorj positierseci r s si"-Own i n the diafTrrc , ao-!li> r r c o r d 
tho l i ' & j o r i t y o f • b i r d s o n t o r i n g the colony, Tbers -uoro 
P fcn^ ( l o s s thsn 3Ji) Cocn-OiiTsnis nesting: i n the s t 'x iy 
•^rofi but no jjtt-2r:.pt yoG !?>f!do t o separrtc; thsso froE: / r q t i b 
Terns d u r i n g the obsai-vetions, . 
Tbo r.urr.bGi's o f b i r d s e n t e r i n g tho colony per clr.utQ 
v/src recorftsclj i n son:© casos f o r & continsKuis pe r i od o f 
hours J end i n o the r s f o r IC i:irrutes i n overy U-o-jr, i ' ' igr 
lire 11 shov/s the r e s u l t s o f couPits token thrc^^r^^'out l i i ^ 
d f i v l i f i h t hours on two seporssto r l rys . The wGSti:!or wrs 
siLniiar on both dcys, being sr.jnny pnd v ; r r i j . The count 
tnken i n June I96I ^jrs brssd on c o n t i m o u s ovseivj i i t ions 
over the dc'yj except f o r a ss^ort pe r i od i n the i?srly 
irorningj whereps the courjt under t rken i n J u l y t h i ' f o l l o w -
ing yepr i s ten.Ged oy\ co-mts t.-^kan f o r ten rrdniites i n 
every hour. The p a t t e r n o f a c t i v i t y \ir-s s i E i l r r on "coth 
doyso i ' lshir<g coi;r.'->7i;cGS soon cftar. <}.^m, rnd i s nost 
in tens ive qi i r inR the c r r l y : o r n i n p , tr.6 I r t e evenir-Pj whor. 
there pre prono^:nced porks i n f i s h i n g p c t i v i t y . i ! i Jit: e 
1961 t l j s f.orrsi?u^ r c t i v i t y ipsrk WFS l o s s pronc^'ncccl but £jtin 
r rpr rc -n t . There wrs s c o : i s i « ' e r a b l e dir:-ir.:?ticn i n fisV-:lng 
• . ' FIGUKS ! ! • . . 
/ . rct ic Tarn, Counts o f t r e nusber o f b i r d s c r r r y i ^ i E f i s l i 
in to Gt« C u t h b s r t ' s Gove throughout the di?y* 
Gelid l i n e - Ccunt on 27/7/62* 
Werither Wincl K-Ksf . Force 0-1 
Hot end Suni-^y. 
p.mo. mna S .Force 0-2 
Hot and Gunny. • 
jrokon l i n e = Count cn ^i-/6/6l, 
Wor-ther Oil d r y , Wind VJ Force 2-k-
Bot f;nd Sunny*. 
X = i'umbsr o f b i r d s c a r r y i n g f i s h in to , t ha cove per 10 rrdR-
u t e s . ' • • 
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f c t i v i t y dv.'.rin0 t;!;G.eprly ??itsrnoon, I n s t i n g t i l l ?=xut 
ICCO hours;, Ths nu.jribcps o f b i r d s c r r r -y ing f i a l i i n t o t l i s 
• colony on Vno tv.)o Csys ?.ro not s t r i c t l y cciT-prrcblG, bo-
• Cf.iiss o f t he v e r i f i t i o n i n n e s t i n g .nyrbors b-jtu-s.-.n tho tv;o 
y o r r c j 'pnd ho d i f f e r e n t phrss o f the bre3dii;e cyc le c t 
v/hicb the counts wera xnsde. Thus the- 1961 count wrs Lrde 
i n June bofore the j i i f t j o r i t y o f the chicks.were hr'^chad, 
whereas tha 1962 count w.-s teken i n I r t e J ' j l y s t a tii; .e 
when ir.ost o f tho eggs hr?d hatched. 
2n )x>th 1961 snd 1962 cbsen?ations vjero n..'dc;j f r o D o 
hido, on G proup o f nos t s . The feedinf i - o f i n d i v i f ' u o l 
cliicks. ccu ld be-• c l o s e l y f o l l o v / e d , snd the number o f foods 
over s p ^ i c i f i c pe r iods o f t in ;e 'no ted . On sorre ocors icns 
vfrtches vKsre unde r t rk sn throughout the d p y l i f h t l icurs , hit 
(it o the r tiias i t v/rs on ly poss ib l e to wstch f o r s'r.crtor 
per iods . The number o f t i n e s eroh ch ick under obsej 'Vft j ion 
wcs f e d d u r i n g efich hour o f the day v/rs rc.ecrdsr". The 
svorsges o f nil observa t ions n-r-de i n both y e f i ' s , i n t e r i . s 
o f the r;iH;;bQr o f feeds per c h i c k , f-nd por brood, rro 
glvcm in /ppendis C. Sine-.; n e a r l y ffll the broods under ' 
obae rvc t i cn contained c rdy ono c h i c k j those rverrews i^o 
. not d i f f e r c ^ - s t l y , C e r t c i n ch icks were vrrtchvic d; : r in{: 
the sf;B;e p e r i o d o f the dsy on 'rv nurnbor o f Ci f fe r -an t • 
Cr/h wnich Qi;QQ CQch w r t c h dn r ino the p e r t i c n l r r lio-\v 
sr.;;i'i ciry \ms co:-ritccl s e p c r c t c l y . F igure 12a-civ-;:; a. 
b-atogrr-Ki o f the- sverf^nG'nanbor. o f feocis j-,er hmr t r l i on 
by ibG i s d i v i o i i f i l .-.^lioksa I t . con be seen. t:-!',?t the crn.e 
pnttcrn o f fooc ' ing .ocfcivi ty rir, was noteci i n th*- d i r e c t 
smr.tn i s a l so Dpp?.re'nt he re . Tb.is the re ore •. erks o f 
fv?cdir.(i n c t J v i t y i n the i :o rn ing snc* evenir.f^,, end e pe r i od 
0" volctiv'e qiiiescence d - r i n f ; t i i o s f t c r n o c n . n i the-
wetchoi5 on which these f i g u r e s ore bpsed ysrc under t rkon 
asjTir.G'Tuly,- i n both 1961 nnd 1962, ^ 
C c r m i t e r n , 6t0'"na hifnnnn.p 
.As hf?G bcjon stptef? no O i s t i n e t i c n wcs v^p.Oc between 
/ r c t i c Gild CoEu::on Te rns d u r i n g the counts o f b i r d s b r i i i r r 
i i ig f i s h i i : t o t h e Cove, f*nd t i ie l a t t - r wore disecixntec. 
/3uc to t l ^ ^ i r r e l a t i v e l y smvH n i r b e r s . Thus'.thjj on ly 
dcte on tbe f i s h l r : g r c t i v i t i e s o f Oci>i:.ori Terr.s ob t r incc i , 
vms Ocdyced irom wr'tohcs on i r i d i v i d u s l c h i c k s . & t t l u . nvot 
o i t c . ' The number o f feeds r,iven t o epeh ch ick unclef* 
obsorvoticn charing d^ch hour o f the dey were recorded, 
ond the t o t o l s suorod t o Rive the srversce r-umber o f f0';t?E 
per. ch i ck f o r ce-^ :tIi hoar o f tho any. Th i s . i n f o r ^ r t i o R "is 
zliom in Fi^Jr^J^b^^nd t h e dots on i j b i c h i t i s bosod sLfie 
eivcn i n j^ppendix C. I t con be seen tbct the ' : r t t e r n 
o f G C t i v i t y i s s i i s i l p r to- thp) t o f the /arct ic Ternf:., tbere 
\ \ 
F1GUH3 12 . 
IviiVvg^ musber o f feeds per hour tnken throughout th^3 df!y 
ijj? Tern c h i c k s , d u r i n g obsor^r.-tions i n 196I snd 1962. 
• . • 
(> a / r c t i c ' rem* 
b « Coiix:on. Te rn . , ' 
% s /verr^ge number o f feeds tcK-en per h(?ur, • • 
y s Hour o f day. 
\ 
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bcinc perks o f £ v ^ t i v i t y ir^ t h o e n r l y Lornirf- ; , end the 
cv-.ning. . I n r d d i t i o n t b c r : i s tx p o s s i b i l i t y o f p t h i r d 
pctiVG pciriod i-bout nddd&yj "mt f u r t h e r obsfirv.: t i ^ n s 
r r : ' r equ i red t o e s t a b l i s h t h i s p o i n t . 
K i U i v i ^ * • MMt t r i d n c l t y l r . . 
Tv/o t:;eth6ds wore usod to assesii the v r - r i r t i o n i n 
the feeding o c t i v i t i o s o f K i t ' i w j - k e s througi .cut zto 
dry. . F i r s t l y , d i r e c t counts o f the m n t x j r o f b i r d s r t y 
or al30ut, s p c r t i c u l p r group o f r.ests t;.;roaE^'Oyt the 
dcyi Vv'ere s-ride on a-jiuinbGr o f d i f f e r e n t d r t e s , rnd 5;Gjc-
or.-dly observ;f.tic.-ns v/erc i/.a-'-e f i f t G r t h s ohickr; hrd h r t - ' 
chQf.' o f the t i ihes i r d i v i d u f t l ch icks wcr^-i fed.. 
CCaiiTS CF. Tn:S \'Pjap^lW T i n liUI^ BfLHS CF niRDS /iTT:.::!)-
2I;G THK COLONY. 
Tv/o sfctsdy srees wore chosen f o r thoss? observr- t ions. 
f o o r l y s l l the' counts uc ro c a r r i e d ou t s t ths 'StaC': ' 
cclcny where 127 p r d r s o f b i r d s could be icept nnder 
observat ion, fet i n r d d i t i o n e fsv; co'^nts wore « ode c t 
the »5icst ' colony, xv'hich v;ss m i s o l a t e d r roup o f 18 
p r i r s o f b i r d s sor.e vj-y f r o n the r io in group, 
. Th3 nuBbers o f b i r d s s t the nest s i t e s , tho nur..bers 
standing out . on the roclss ssid t h e c l i f f - t o n s s ' l r ro 'nOir . j ; 
th6- colony, the ' numbers r-'^stirig on tho scs wit ld.- : r-i::^rc;c-
imf i te ly 200 yards o f the c l i f f s , snd t h e iviu;bers a y i n g 
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p^xut the colc.ny r t the ti:r.o o f the e6tJ.ntj vK:re r l l r c -
^.'ordcd, cc5ur.ta bs ing trkrjn every 1? or 3 t irdriritosv Tre 
jrittl 'Sr o f b i r d s cv;ey ot eny cnq tijr:e wero r:3ti!- r:ted frcra 
ti-iO di f fera :ncc betv/eon the nur/.-^er o f b i r d s I n tho v i c -
i n i t y o f the eclotiy .«nd the t o t a l iu-&bers g b i r d s 
occupying nest .'/dtes i n the co lony , Fi/ri-Si'olS shows the 
f^vcrrgo rsnmber o f b i r d s rwoy throu£:hout the vicy ^'-".nlrc; 
/ , p r i l f^nd.Ii?;yD The f i f r a r c s s re bssed on a t l o r s t f i v e ' 
Gtpcrote couii ts on . d i f f e r e r i t ceys i n ench s ontr.o ' 1 -
thor.gi^ not e l l the r.soGrds v/ere in t jo ined f o r the i ' u l l • 
period o f d a y l i g h t .eDQh hciir yoo covered on ot l e e s t 
foul'-oGCQSions* I t Gari bo seen t h n t f o l l o w i n g th--^ r e -
t\irn o f the b i r d s t o the colony -ra the e o r l y Lorn lnF j 
there i s a i l i r t h e r outv/fird D i g r o t i o n l e t e r -n the r .orn-
ir.R, f o l l o w e d by & -. e r i o d o f maxinvi- ettondc'^nce cround 
. r iddey. . . FroiT; 1500 hoiars the nntr-bsr o f b i r d s a.;py i r i - . 
crocses s t e o d i l y ? i i i t i l s l l have l e f t by 2200 hoVirs. 
In / . p r i l (F ig^j re 13A) i t I s probable t h s t zm c-'fternoon 
.increase o f b i r d s leQVxrjg i j r r d ' r e t u r n i n g t o t h . c / l o n y on 
feeding f l i g h t s i s rij?Gksd by the ea r ly s t s r t io tho evcr> 
ing; Ki ie ra t icm, StiCh m e f t e r n o o n pedc o f o c t i v i t y i s • 
showv i n F igures I3B5 r i>presenting ?^c t iv l ty i : ?%. 
Only the e f t o r n o o n wss covered Cf'ie/p.'^tcly XT. tbes^i Cv..unto» 
but they show 0 d e f i n i t e i nc r s s se in rctiu*ns b.-/cyc.;n 
PiCDi:-^ 13. 
attiv?si:o f e e d i n g a c t i v i t y , /vorsf^e ni;u;bor o f b i r d s fiwoy 
f r cn the colony throughout the dey (as s percentng-j o f the 
t o t r l nuEbei's i n the c o l o n y , ) 
e » / p r i l 
b = Mry 
c = J u l y . . 
X = Percents&e o f b i r d s away, 
y s licur o f dsjy. 
NO RECORD 
. l . , . n ^ I l.ll I . , . 1 
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f n d 1800 hour Gi, f o l i o vJGd by a "period o f IdnH c t t c r . -
fiV-nca c t thtt colony b c f o r t j tho ov5nii;g si : ; i f . r . r t ion con.-
rcneos, r^.iring t h i s c;ontb, snd i n Jtine, tha mir/ocr c f 
birds pr:'S>-:nt c t the colony o t r-ny hour o f t h o i s ' 
ii) (ronovnl h igher thpn i n / ' p r i l , i>;hen ihe ncs'iinf': r c t -
i v i t i e s bod on ly j u s t coi.:rc3ncGd. F igure I3C i s . tho 
fiverago o f two. counts tdcen the »Sf i s t ' colony da r ing 
Ju ly , f h e b i r d s werG counted o n l y every scGor:d ho:>r ot 
t h i s t i i i :G, thus th<s data wss l ^ s s coi^rrshcnsiye- then 
t b f t p r ev ious ly obtr- ined. i l evor the iess the r.-.ornJnfv-
pcrJv o f a c t i v i t y i s e l d e r l y i n d i c a t e d , but t t o r c i s 
l i t t l e r-ore ihm a suggsstios"- o f an £ f to . rnocn ir^crease 
in the nuiibGr o i ' b i r d s ei-ir-y f rom, the co lony . 
• I f i t i s oss=.rir*ed t h o t t\iQ b i r d s av/ay fron: the c o l -
ohy pre sv/sy..feeding, i t eppears f rom th:&scdata tha t 
thcrs s re tv/o Epin f eed ing pe r iods du r ing ••he doy, ont> 
i n the l ad -morn ing , and one i n the I s t e t^f ternooni Thftss 
f r o , hov;ever, or . ly i n d i c a t e d by the general t rends iii the 
KCveKi-ont o f the b i r d s . Only on two occssions ••.'ore f i l l . 
ths .b i rds i n tho v i c i n i t y o f the colony (Msy l2=.-0 h o u r s ) . 
General ly at.le<?s"t sa^ o f the b i r d s wors cbsont s t s l l 
t imes. The f a c t t h c t c n l j ' sbout 60,.' o f the b i r d s r e t u r n 
i n ths e a r l y t o r r d n g i n d i c a t e s t ha t the r e s t rny bo 
f i s h i n g c\t t ha t t i i ae , ond th;?t t h o i r r r t u r n I c t o r n\ry bs 
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£r:-Od t o scno K^t.-nt .Toy the i;:c>vonc;nt o f the f s t « i ' o - . 
turr i inf i birc;s ou t t o f -^ J^ d l i s t e r i n the : ori . irGo 
tBO :':¥/Tic;:« Bis::]) Ui ? i i : Pz^j^io oF -.a.i'avK^r/i u;..ic;:i^, 
fiftev tho cl:iic-vs i^ere v.ptchodj- ccai^ts i jcra t r k - j - i o t 
.-J selcctt-d nuinbor o f nca ts over e ni7.!r.bor o f Uo'^rsj rnd t^s 
tiiiQ o f fecdir^g o f tho c i i i d r s wfs no*ed* As MV.H r s 
y i e l d i n g drtr? CD. foedi i - j^ r r t e s o f cSjici:S} -'."his in for : . : -
nt ion Qcve & good I n t ' i c r ' t i o n o f the t icx- o f cr.y the p r r -
cntf j ' f i s M n g f j c t i v i t i e s took p l a c e . The t ir ;Os o f reir.irn 
to the nest o f t l io pa ren t b i r d s wero notisd i n iV:erc counts , 
i n c d d i t i o i i t o the ti ir .es o f f eed ing o f the ch i cks . F:i.fi-
ure Ik shows tha Gverpgc irjiriber o f b i r d s rct\l2^nij.? to tho 
noot over tv io-hour ly pe r iods cs a TperaoiYcc-g^i o f the t c t i - l 
nuKbcr o f breeding b i r d s r r i ce r o b s e r v r t i o i i . For t h i s 
purpose o n l y those re t i imi r i^ ' , b i r d s which subsequontly. fed 
tho c h i e f s have boon ir-cl^ided} thus e n s u r i n £ t b r t tho 
b i rd s wore' i n f e e t r o t u r n l n o f ro i i i f o r o s i n g , r e the r t\:ri. r t 
the ccnc lus ion o f o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . Th.e dote f o r er.ch 
per iod i s tho ovornge o f e t l e a s t foui" counts over ts-o 
flppropriste hours o f tho d j iy , rnd the hours f r e e 13C0 to 
1800 ore the svarago o f seven counts . Tho r s s i l t s ccc-.i 
0 c^Cj& measure o f ogrcoDoi-^t ^-j i th those cbtr i - iOd f r o r , 
GoantinG the t c toX nur^bers cttov^ding the oolony, • rnd t-c^e 
to emphssise the genarpl t rends indJcnt•.•.(•• p r o v i o u c l y . I t 
FlGUu2 Iko 
Kittiv/pke f eed ing a c t i v i t y . P r o p o r t i o n o f b i r d s r e t u r n i n g 
to the colony froru f c e d i n g t r i p s throughout the d r y . 
X s Proportion of b i r d s returninc, as a percentrgo of the 
t o t a l n;jiEbers under observsit ion (evs r s f i^ over 2 -hour ly 
p e r i o d s ) . 
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f .ponrrj thrt tho e c r l y Lorning I s the tiir.c t;hor, the 
•:v,Qt..st dogroG o f • f i c M n g , r . c t i v i t y tPi .os p l p c o , the nvc;-
b r o « i t f i s h i i g f o l l i v i c o f f about L^w hours , r i s i n g «'-Esin 
to -e s l i g h t peak ii. L i d - i l o r n i n g , snd t/.cn dropping t o o 
lot/ l e v e l .of a c t i v i t y about n^iddRy, . Thro'.jgLout the- c f t s r -
fio-on there i s a s l i g h t s i so i n r ^ c t i v i t y im t o IGCC; l icurs , 
thercpf ter rr-maining nti the general l u v o l o f about 20;' 
of the b i r d s sngf^gcu i n f i s h i n g a c t i v i t y u n t i l Cnsk 
(in;30-2330 h o n r s ) . The counts i/ere a l l tr-k-cn u i thur . o 
2'J df'.y. pa r iod f ro ia tho 5th J u l y , . 
This v/on.ld opperr t o be- a rmch ijji-Q eccurc tn oothod 
of rfSSQtiSlng f i s h i n g a c t i v i t y thari t h s t of oondsjctinf: 
p .ncrr i l ^ j c t i v i t y counts , bu t i t h^s the l i r i t r t i c n o f 
boing a p p l i c p b l o c n l y whon thr3 chicks pre &t t he -nos t , • 
since the o n l y wr>y o f bs ing o e r t o i n t h s t t he cCult hnrt 
bron f i s h i n g i s t o see i t food the ch ic l : on r c t u n ; . • 
T?ie P u f f i n . F r r t e r c ^ ' l a r r c t i c s . 
I n prdor t o cssoss the f eed ing :?otdvity o f P u f f i n s , 
counts v^oro'cede o f t h s nunbers of h/irds nttQn-:ino.G r c -
I f i t i v a l y SEK-dl co lony , Tho study orco \WB on tho iiorth--
t/cst ccrt-^er of tho I nne r ,Fn rno I s l e n d , where thiTe v/ps 
•mi i s o l a t e d group o f o p p r o r i r i c t e l y 220 occupiod k i r rov ;c . 
The e n t i r e co lony . could bo kept i n v i e i ; frosn t l io top o f 
0 stone tovTor sons 15G y s rds swoy? froRi t h i s sys t euc t io 
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a-ydntt: yore t r k e n \vi"ho:-t i n rny y r y e i s t u r b i n ^ : t-:-- ::di«i?So 
Tba bLX'^s strJidxriG cbc ' i t the Ixirro^rD, and ov. i± ' ^ol-iVj* 
arazj T iy in{T , j^nd v^stXcQ on fc^.G urT:or b^lov; tho c l l f i ' D j 
wore a l l coinito- a t ?j.g d o r in ta rvaXs throMghc-Lit t l io dry* 
Tho »cirib» aroG v/ac & p o i n t c.f joclc on th?, c l l f l " tops 
tho Ger:tre o f the c o l o n y r n d i i / s tn^HiVimto' r o f i a l r r l y 
by i x s t o f iYiO r e s t i n g Mi-Os thrcog^oiJt ths dny,- Tha 
ncturc o f tho clMrsial n u c t u s t i o n s i n tho T:;^ ij..b r3 o r births 
at tGndi ' ig the colcrny wes ind::pa2?dar;t o:i" t h e c o t u ? ! n-j.?;;-
bers o f b i r d s in. the colony (which i t '4Bs.touTi6 d i . r i c - i l t 
to c s t i D f i t s ) } c-rtci e^ ^v-s' s good i n d i c a t i o n o f whon. r o s t o f 
the b i r d s tvero sw-sy xTon-j t he colony r^-nd prorjui c b l y fooOInc* 
Figure 15 , sbowing^ th>3 fli5Gt"UEtions i n tho mii/ibop o f l-ircls 
sttendir^g the colony or. the 9tli Hoy I 9 6 l j ir<3iGr?tGC tho 
t y p i c p l cliurriGl r h y t h o in the numbers a t t o n d i r r i Tboro 
ore very fev; b i r d s v i s i b l y pras^si^t clnr^ng tho o f r l y 3;orn-
i n g , a l though .no doubt the re w-sre l a r g o r.(ii::bc3r3 01' ir.-j?;i:>-
a t i n g b i r d s present fet uncoisnior^j but the nuDberc r - r rd-
u r l i y b u i l d up i K i t i l 0900 hours . Therea f t e r thero i s ct 
decrsase' ir.; ths nursbeits prosent i m t i l ISCC bours j f o l l o - j o d 
by a s l i g h t - i nc rcsse d u r i n g the subscgaont hoi j r , fnc s -SiV" 
ther dOvfroose i n t o tl'is l e t e n f t c rnoon* Pros 17i'V '.(C=.irs . 
onvr&rds thSrs i s o-r&pifi i n c r s5::i i n the ra:.-bers ci: \yivOs • 
prcisent, uh ioh rcccbos a pe-'^ k s t 2000 hours. TLr-c i c 
1 
O' lc tur t ions i n tho rurr.bers o f I>ii iTins s t t s n d i n g the c o l -
^r^y throughout the day.. 
f s Coynts ii;.?de CT. 9 / ? / 6 2 . 
jj 5 Counts Kcee on 17 /^/62, 
Ihimber o f b i r d s a t t e n g i n j ; the colony, 
y s noitr o f d9yt 
15 a . 
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ly 2dyO bours ti^a coI;..ry la cJoso^t^c?, :xiJ p t o f csrirc::;, 
f t : tJ^ot t i r o o f y o r r :lo f>t rpiTCJUli^rt'^Iy G^^cxl.iic TO it 
foor^ii^L' '>ofor(r; 'ccr-Jng lr :^o the .-olor.yft ITiorG r r i ^ ^ r r 
to b« e r^'ct p e r i o d t>t:om:d tercss ;^bo.-; vevy f -v j Ci 
twa U-ffiB- ere owi^yj ibl2o^:cd l : !^ p e r i o d c r - r r r - ^ - r l ^ y 
' inGrerOl^'g r c t i v l t y * Th:is I s i n t s r r u p t o e to core or^::nt 
.Very l i t t l e i iDi ' i ine a^pecrs t o be dcrc i n the •oy.:n;:;c>, 
P Cj^'ip o f bnrroys i n R i^.i.£.in' co loKyj tho ' . i r o t ccvO':-
ing. 12 \'iOiAV&^''£rC'.. u5UG t o 1700 }-mi^2^ ccC t : o scooau 
covering tho A i X i c cS ' l i o - t psri lod ton, cloun to'C:'..*GI'.« 
Dot!) isstobcss wt!i;'c ^^ndertrkon i n I r t : . Jurio xjua-i i.OGt-
ciiichs ii-t^r.' twtucQii t^ ;?o f^nd ^.hroo vjoeks o f ^c;ec ii i i r l l , 
tiiG cnti^anoMi o f i<:yi2r bc!ETOw£5 oontr^i)ni!^g c M c k o woro i n 
v i c y fro?: tt: ' . foitic^ rn;f5 tbo t imes the c i d ; l t b i r t -c oi t c r -
QO tbo InxTowo witl"} 0 r t h wero no t^a , Tho r r ^ e u t s o f ' tiv-so 
untclios r r o gi'Vvjn I n H c u r o I63 ci^e ti^o i:ifci?x:ir t i t . n or. 
vV!oh nnQ i£? bocea i s e ivon i n /ppcnCi^': .5* ? :'jpi.t:b tv.o 
s c r l l fRjj^^or o f obsorvo-^ions on wiiiet'^ "II-JGO f i : - ^ i r : G r r c 
' -"Ir.-J, W'Ss^  
FIGURE 16, 
pufi ' in* Av3rag3 raiDber o f feocls per hour brought t o 
burrov;s throughout the d f y * Juno 
X = /iverr-ge nuir,ber o f faeces per hour. 
1 
y = Hour o f day. 
. • \ FiGUaii 17 . 
. Cii.Uler:oto F i u c t u a t i o n s i n the rrjjribers o f GiiilleSfOts 
Bttcn<1ir.g ?. srfiftl l colony on Brovffisr;?.n I s l e n d throughout 
the firy 30A/63. 
; Weather vvincl KW Force 
Fine snd Siinny. 
X = iratfiber o f b i r d s present f>t the co lony. 






\r:^QC i t cm be soon t h n t 'ho p a t t e r n o f o r r i y r o r -in,-!, 
(•rA c f t o m o o n j feod i r .g i s ncrdn :iirK-icn«;;j-j wit'r- l i ' - . t l e 
t:o6Uz f c t i v i t y t?rkinn plocc? i n the IGZQ •ri.oi---ilnr,^ and 
Thcso r o c s l t s corc coinprirablc t o those ^a^J^:n by r .y r -
XiQWit (1962) ivho- found tho focdinn: r c t i v i t y o f . the- Puf-
fi-is to be cos t i r t e n s e e o r i y i n tho frornlnr- j fo l lc i . 'od . 
by ti per iod o f qineccenco ground C9C-& hoursj . 'i.d thc-rc-
f i f t c r j^airitr-anod a t 0. f n i r l y s toscy, r e l a t i v e l y l o u j 
IdvGl , n n t i l l ? t o fiftornoon. lis fo i ind hoivover l i t t l e 
<,-videnco o f Bny d i t d n u t i o n i n r c t i v i t y olx>r.t i r iddoy. 
The G"?illgr-ot. llri? o o l r o . 
Only on very ftvw occasions iJ-ns " i t pos s ib l e t o ^:nc5or» 
toko thd prot r r :Ctdd obnervpt ions necosscry t o acsosc tho 
(]iurhGi rVythKs i n tho a c t i v i t y o f GuillGE;ots. Tic outoi" 
islrnd&i w'horo n e r T l y a l l the Gui l len/ots bred,, ^QVU {-OR- . 
o r r l l y on ly v i s i t e d f o r shor t p o r i o d s . Howovor cu r ing 
A p r i l 1963 a longer v i s i t wrs EScfdo which-csr.c.bla^ counts 
of the nys'bsrs o f (SfrdllO'i-otSj present on tho nes-:.iT:g 
lodgeSj t o be E?.de o.t i n t o r v o l s throun^iO'-^t the hours o f 
d o y l i g b t , • .At t h i s t±m o f yo-pr tho b i r d s were occ ipy i r , " 
the brooding led^res, bu t no Ci«ps bne y o t boon I r i d , /r . 
i s o l o t c d crorsp o f oppro3dr.r.tely 50 p s i r s o f . b i r c s i?.?c 
Melectod-.for obscrvr- t ioDj bu t th-^ a o c t irj trbor o f b:r(3s 
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3,aid fivot bo assessGO OU:? t o the r a p i d cii..nscs o f j ^ o j ^ i t i o n j 
.'.yising. by t o r r i t o r i a l Sv.uj;bblesj iiiaon^st tho birds- on i i i o 
f^.^^'fjaf^d Isagos* F i g u r a l ? i^hons the- r e s u l t s o f a c o a n t j . 
' t'J:on every h o u r j o f t ho iiuisfaor ct b i r d s on the le t gos, 
iho l ioati ier was f i n e , v j i t h a f a i r l y s t ro i -g nor t [ i - \ ;as t 
Iho gonerid pa t te i -n o f eor is iderabls uiorning a c t i v i t y , 
i o l lovo i l by a grucua l f f j a i i a g o f f towards jvenine is L^gain 
dcnijnctratccl, As tha Gui l iauiots gene ra l ly hunt ovor fGod-
!j:g gr.-unds a t soma consi(2crabl<3 o-istance f r o a th3 I s l t m d s , 
£,nd ere or.ly r a r e l y soon f i s h i r ^ g v : i t l i i n s i i , b t o f the- colony 
(sec d e s c r i p t i o n o f f e o d i n g riSigQs, beloT-;) than i t oeoias 
r.;».sonable t o assuiuo t h a t d u r i n g tho saoming hours cony 
of the L.irds are av*ay f i s h i n g , and t h a t tho b u i l d up i n 
nudbors c u r i n g the c i f tornoon marKs the rc-turn o f . theso-
birds and a gsnoro l d i a i n u t i r i n i n f eed ing a c t i v i t y , . 
• The muf:.. ^>halaGrocoro3i: apls tot feaiQ. 
g inco no l a r g o co lonies o f theso b i rds .nes t ed on tho 
inner Far i io j v'hers l ios t observat ions wore isyjCiG, tho i n - • 
for:nati-an obtijLned on tho d i u r n a l r h y t h a s . i n f e a d i i i g ac t -
i v i t y vas l i a i t e d * Counts \ jero siade o f the nuabor o f " 
Shags s i t t i n g out on the rocks 'bolow th3 c l i f f s on t h o 
Im'ier Fa rho j and on tho -wsitGr i n t h o ii-n-sedlato v i c i n i t y . 
This area was. usod .^^ .s »club*. ground by a nusibor o f b^^th 
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ursodins and non-^-brsodln^ b i r d s , thus fcho counts G^V3 
tcasoni-.'-lo i n f o r i t a t i u n on tha per iods o f r e s t t<ikon by tix-
• ghagc'daring the day, / . o d i t i - n r d I n r o r ^ c i t i o n i . s obtwinod 
fri^i observations ciado a l i n d i v i d u a l n-^sts o f 1 lie- a t t c n d -
iiTice o f the parent b i r d s t t i roughout tho day, una -AI one 
occdiion & va tch yus kop t o f tho nuif.ber o f b i r d s I2c .vir .g5 
(.r.d r o t u r n i n g t o , 'ix'ls^Vi.Q colony o f £hi:gs- or. tho ou te r 
.islands. 
i ' i ga re 16. shov/ing the- nusibor o f b i r d s i e s t i n g on thz 
r 
• c lub ' i - rsa j gives i n d i c a t i o n o f ^^osting per iods . through-
out tho day . Thus i t i s sprjcirent t h a t i n the e a r l y c f t o r -
noon maiiy o f tho b i r d s arc r e s t i n g , vhoreas i n chG a:;.rly 
norning, l a t e a i t e r n o o n , end ovoning faw of the b i r d s aro . 
on the t l u b » area, Thsre i s no i n d i c a t i o n hovovcr, v.hothor 
' .or not t h e b i r d s c^ra away f i s h i n g d u r i n g those po r iods . 
The i n f o r o £ t i o n i s based on tho . average o f 6 counts ac>Ce 
during A p r i l I n I96I and 1962, 
OUiEK IQimDlu . . . 
. i n i ^ p r i i 1963 a s tay on the outer i s lands iiUvs It-
possible t o conduct, sxteiidod v-atchos on a la r ; ;o colony o f • 
ShLgs.- A group o f k"^ p a i r s o f b i r d s wius kept undor ob3» ' 
e rv i i t io r i - t i . roughout t ho hours ' -of d a y l i g h t on t\;o soparv;te 
.FIGURE I S . ' 
fihrg feodint? a c t i v i t y . /.VGrp?7>: nyir.ber o f b i r d s r s s t i n g on 
i\>c,*cluh* pr- .^s th ro i jghont the d r y , 
X a Jiuiibar o f b i r d s . 
y .= ilonr o f day, 
laCiUiio .19. 
fesdin!3 a c t i v i t y . Average nucibor o f b i r d s suey f r o K 
tr.d colony throughout the d^ -^ y ( s s a perc'entrf:^- o f t h o t o t s l 
fiMF.bersin the colony), 
X = rercentsge o f b i r d s sv/c-^ y. 
y s Hour o f dsy* 
FIGURE 2C, • • 
Shrg f eed ing r c t l v i t y ^ /-verege min.ber o f b i r d s V':t\-rninz 
to the nest .per hour throughout the dsy, (bsS'Ki on obser-
VRtions Gt tv;6 Shf?g nes t s 'on nurr.GroT3S cccpsions fhirinp; 1%1 
(snd 1962, 
X = Average nUKber 'of b i r d s r e t u r n i n g t o th*^ nsst per hour, 
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^- .^rc, tud tho ::u;:ibor£S of b i r J s c.t the nost, uid rostln:; 
on •club* areas in the v i c i n i t y of tho colony .v.sra count* 
As 1-he niinber of pairc nodtii'ig in ihe aro-a under obc-
§n*ati:>n was accui'atsly teo-wn, i t v;aG possible t o Oi V/i:;. e 
th'3 KUiibor of birds uvay at any one t i ae v?ith reasonubl 
fiJ2^.aracy, and F igure 19 gives tho average of the two dayr^. 
obsoi'V/vtion in toras of the nu:ibor of b i r d s "av-ay ar. f.cr:y 
or.o tiiTjo, Counts of the nuabors of b irds a t t h : n3sty on 
the • c l u b ' areas , aiid on t i i s u&to r in the v ic in i ' -y o f th . i 
colony were t-c-kon every i iour from dawn t i l l OUSJI;, F r o j 
tho information i t vould sppear that thore in no one' per-
iod of th'S. d.ay when i:iiost of the b i r d s are airay f jod i i i j . . 
ThO groat est nuDbers are es/ay oround liiidday , when o-ver 
30;; are abs ' int froa the colony, but . i t i s possible; thi .t 
the birsas Soy then be sittin^cj out on soiie area out of- t i . c 
view of thv^ observer, rather thtm f i s h i n g , I h o r e i s 
GVicicnca. of .a. s ts idl exodus i n tho early =^ornins> c.b:.ut 
2&/i of th© bird;-; le&ving in the hour a f t e r f i r s t l i g h t , . 
but the nufaber absent b u i l t ur> gradually to tho riidu&y 
pecUc, thereaf ter f a l l i n g of f graoua l iy 'unt i l by '^ll'j 
hoi?,rs a l l the birds, i^ /ere pres-i-ht a t the colony, T'ho t.b-
sence o f sny l^rge'i ' iuctuaticjns in the nu.Mbers o f birds 
svtQ::Qstss that the nuabors iawvins bo av)proxi--iitoly 
balanced by tho i.uDber.? retui^iiiig to the colony t . rc-u^^; out 
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%r.o Uny. . ' 
\:X>uV{mO\.ij /iT'TH/i: ATT-ZUiE-CZ OF BjiHDS AT IKDIVlD'JiftL i:-ETO, 
I'QTQ cccars te i s ! format ion es t o the t i r . c s o f obscnco 
i n d i v i d u a l b i r d s f r o m tho nos t s i t e was o b t r i n o d by 
ggldng (b?yflGng notches o f t h o . a c t i v i t y r t s p e c i f i c nes t s . 
t>]Vinci 19- ' l end 1962 o nuKbor o f v/atches yore undertwzen 
oh tyo nests sitiJjrted c lo se toge ther , i^nd the t i E e s o f . 
<) j p r r t u r e nnd c r r i v a l o f t h e ' s d u l t b i r d s noted, r i s u r e 
' dO shows the overage nv^irbor o f b i r d s r o t u r n i n ; - to the nost 
per hour throughout tho doy. Esch h o u r l y fi, '?ure i s the 
fvorcgo obtr-incd f r o K s t l e n s t f i v e wfitches rfkide through 
thct per iod* The f i g j i r e s gre neees?s r i l y low due t o t h e i r 
.b^ins only f o u r e d u l t bii*ds under obse rva t ion . I f i t i s 
f55onj;cd . t h f . t the b i r d s r e t u r n i n g have been ev/ey. f e e d i n g , 
thon these r e s u l t s suggest t h a t there are th ree r .c in f e e d -
ing per iods throughout the dfsys- v i z , i n the e s r l y Eorn-
/ inp , botwsen. C600 end G900 hours, i n t he I n t e i rorning 
botv7oen 1100 and I30G hours , end i n the e r r l y c f t e rnoon ' 
bstvjGcn ikOO hours f^nd l6CG hours . I n viev; o f t he i n f o r r . » 
. ot ion g iven in- F igures 10 and 19 however, concerning the 
f l u c t u a t i o n s i n the nutnber o f b i r d s a t r e s t on tho ' c l u b ' 
. oreos, i t i s probr.ble t h a t {3viring the l e t t e r tv/o per iods • 
tho b i r d s are f r e q u e n t i n g these ' c l u b ' arees, ?.s w e l l r-s 
.- f i s h i n g . 
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• tur ing i i p r i l I963 observat ions wore raade on tho i l u c -
*Ut.Uons i n . the numbers o f b i M s l e a v i n g , and r3turni]i;_j 
i o , the l a rge colony o f Shags on Sta- j lo Is l . 'Hd i n the 
«uter ereupi The VJiSt m a j o r i t y o f the b i r d s i r o a t h - c : . i« 
(vny f i shed over >;rounds t o the n o r t h o f the i s l a n d s , exd, 
to rouch these f i s h i n g growids , i n v a r i a b l y took a rou te 
tho visst o f SUiplo' iQlcnii, which c a r r i e d thea pact the 
it,-'^ rth end. o f tho neLrby 0rov;nsaan I s l a n d , Thus an obsor-
v-i'^i pos i t ioned on 3rowns2-:a cou ld .<iasily count the nu .> 
bor o f b i r d s l e a v i n g the co lony . Counts o f the nunbcrs-
5f biriSs l e u v i n g , and r e t u r n i n g t o , tho colony v?oro tckon 
Soi' f i v e .cainutes i n every h£df hour , on the 30th A p r i l I963, 
Ficuro 21 f^iv^^ the r e s u l t s obta ined i n teri.'is o f the aver-
ego over each hour . The main exodus o f b i r d s s t a r t e d ;iust 
t i l t e r 0600 hours , Shex'eaftor nuch lower nuobers vjere 
.counted, bct^foen 5 and I5 l e a v i n g per 5 -^L'-iutos, u n t i l 
U'3J .hours, f o l l o w e d by a pe r iod when very fow b i rd s v;Gre 
observed f l y i n g u n t i l by ISJQ hours about l u b i r d s uoro 
obcsrved le^vi rxg [ jor f i v e a i n u t e perioa* i ' h i s l e v e l ", 
auiiit&ined u n t i l 1830 hours , a f t e r which there WLE a 00-
croaeo \ ^ i t h the onset o f dusk. The number o f b i r e s r e -
turninn f o i l w i o d ^ s i ta i iar p a t t e r n , but to ta l ' l iurubers sc<m_ 
. . ' 21. 
Counts o.f the mrishQT o f b i r d s l e r . v i n g , r-nd r : ; t r«rn-
Ifig- to , a lrrf<®- co io i iy throughout t he day.. 
X 3 thfi rrar.ber o f b i r d s l e a v i n g o r r e t u r n i n g t o the colony-
per f i v e rr.inutes.-
y » hour o f d r y . 
A e records o f t he nurbers l e a v i n g the co lony . 
8 s records o f the numbers r e t u r n i n g t o the co lony. 
X 3 0 H 
B 
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ycro r-ncii fsv-ierj suggc^slirij-j that two b irds ;.iay return to 
ths colony by s>thei' routes* The g^oatost nu^Vibors re turn- ' 
ijig voro £5ecn aboiit ono hoiu' a i t or ttic Icirga oatvc-rd 
n ight in tho early inorningj sugjjestin;; that l i t t i a ;aoro 
than on hoar iiud beon spent in f iahing* 
i'he ir4'or-2iation obtamodg although sci::ev'h^t l i / i j i t c a , 
cugrGsts t h a t the tiajor I'eeciing a c t i v i t y of tiio tihc:£ts t-.Icos 
pluCQ i i i tlio ear ly tiiomingj t h a t i t ci-:,iy cof/bir.ue f o r 
of t i i G aornii'ig uf.d Ir. tiio iates artcrnocn o i i c ctirly oven-
inc to a l e s s o r ©.^tent, but that there i s a period oi' i n -
cct iv i ty i n tho ear ly aXtcrrioon, extending api)roiii..;atc-ly 
' froa IB'jO hoars to 1000 hours* . 
PISCUEGIOK OF Tm CuMPi.Eiji:iV£ DIUHKAL Fii:2DihG iinivjUS OF 
. ...In ,£ill the speeios studied there i s strong evicence • 
of diphasic a c t i v i t y with periods of a c t i v i t y i n t t e uurn-
ing and evening i'eparatea by a period of res t .^n the e a r l y 
. alternoon^ I'he species studied therefore c o L f o r a to the 
typical rhyttoio pattern of .ciiurnal a c t i v i t y exhibitcc"' by 
aost aviesn spacieso i'alnigren (19^9) i n a stuUy o f the xniy* 
'chas of: a c t i v i t y and r : £ S t i n b irds found evidonco o f t h ' J 
• diphasic p:*ttem i n tiany species of widoly d i f i e r i i i c i"'o-> 
i l i e s j arid stiitos t h a t " a tendei'^cy towards d i i i h ^ i s i c sie.:5p 
Is inherent i n K o s t b i rUs j indieati.'d by the i r artornoon 
period of ir ,rctiva.ty"» in. rdOltlon hs fourd t l irt in 
higher l&t3.ty.ciGS periods of a c t i v i t y v/cre a^xb .nc'Gfl to ' 
conform with incrcns ing afy-l-angth, & ph^ncLynon •.ilnch 
\{!is obaei'ved during the- present stiary* Tlius -tiu" K i t ^ i -
wfkos fnei bhCf^s cotoiunced 'hoir Lornii ig's . r c t i v i t i o s 
h . ' : i r .en hour G s r i i e r i n ['.ry thsn "^ .hcy did in Vipri l , rnd 
correspoiidinsly csc-sod t h e i ? evening pGtivitis .^ o r r l i s r 
in i lpr i i ths:n i n I'i,^y. 
i n t e r s p o c i f i c c l i f f er jnces s r s , hoivuver, j^rosci-il; 
> • 
in t h i s gsnerpl'diphnsic p c t i v i t y j i s t tern* r r a s the 
torns hsve r;;fTks<l. i?:orning prid evening f^clivify pooks, 
but tLe c-v nifig pej?k i s zoTe pronounced. Tho f ' i t t i v / r k o , 
cn the other band, hss t-Ke fref^test-pepk of r c t i v i t y in 
the Liorning, olthcugb r;.s:ait--ininE a . r r d r l y pronounoad 
evening peek. The evic^ence for. the a c t i v i t y patterns of 
I'uffiris find Guillein.ots wr-s l e s s r e l i a b l s , . l-jjjt pointed to 
e pronounced e c t i v i t y ievisl i n the r-orningj wit'n only p 
.smell G o n c a n t r a t i o n of a c t i v i t y i n the evsirin^^ t i i n i l -
rr ly the Shcgs r-ppefired to to n e r r l y ,?11 t h e i r fcGcjir:g 
in the ear ly n^orning, .pnr hod cniy s low l e v e l o f a c t i v -
i t y i n ti-13 evening. Tboae i-irf&rcncc'n .^ -.r-y bo CTplsinoO 
with rsferonce to tiio d i f feront feedin^^ b.cjthods of the . 
various speeisStf ' The tornsj bringinp: s s i n r l o f i s b 
tit a t i n e to t h e i r yciingj neG-5 to 
\ 
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cxplo i t n IrrKO p r r t c f the d r y l i f h t hours f u r i'ishi.;g 
purposes* In contrast the £h,?f*;r>j which trke r. Ir.rgo 
n u K b e r of f i s h r-t e^ch feoci, epper-r to b-;- Gnp?bi-5 of 
sr-tisfyin^i; thoir needs, cind those of the ir yos^ng, by 
i'QOClr.g or.iy oncsj or r.t the irostj twice per clny. I n 
•between these l i e ' t h e Kittlyoi:r^Sj (?r!<3 the Auks, v/hich 
rac'ko s:'verGl t r i p s per Cr^y* Thus the r;.a,1ority o f Sh.-gs 
ccn food i n the r-orninf-:, end rennin con'T^r-rptivciy 5 K -
c c t i v e for the r e s t of the dey, \i'herers the t o r n s , . j f t e r 
a ii?orrdngs f i s h i n g , followod by t h e nftemocn r e s t , ro-
surne t h e i r f i sh ing f ; C t i v i t i e s v/ith incress:;d intensi ty 
i n 02'der to ohtain s u f f i c i e n t food to i.';riint;in tlj u: 
through the prolonged period of i n c c t i v i t y durir.g t h e 
hciirs of drsrkness. In soir:Q sirnll pcssor ires tho serrch 
for food r,;-ey be so int- j i se ss to preclv.dis {••Itogethor the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of fin sfternoon res t j . ^ e r i o d , vr.d the a i -
phasic rhythm may never rv-pspr, as W T S <;e!i2><'ist;rr'tcd l>y 
KiicslVco (19'+1) i n e study o f the Kfiilow i^rrbler. 
I t i s n:ore prob?;ble thet the feeding rhytr;n:s invest-* 
ipcted f-re derived from tho generpl hiclogicr:! rhythr 
of e c t i v l t y In the birOs thi^n thet they pre'broiigl-t rbo!3t 
by sir:.'ilfjr dlvirnrl f inctuptior/s i n the ovr i l rb i l j - ty of . 
prey* Thus Gloudsley-Thoiaipscn (1961) states thrt Vrny 
of the e c t i v i t i o s of hirers show s-rooming pack, r-fter-
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noon trourh snd tAnor Gvonint'- peril, rna quotes t':;Er3...:lc-G 
of such riuctuf't ions i n the song inte::si!;y of I-.-r-Gccrirics* 
fiollin (19'i3) ii.';cdG obisorvaiioi^s on ths l e v e l s o f v o c r l 
c c t i v i t y i n the / r c t i c Torn colcnios on the F;,-rne .'Xs-
lands, and found that thoso/correlptod with tho v h r y i r f 
l e v e l s o f phys i ca l frct iv i ty prong the birriG, tl-.ero b^i'-.r 
0 n-nrlted dinianutipn :.n vocc l e c t i v i t y in the enrly o f t s r -
noon, and between 23GO hours pnd 09C0 hcurss. "iillen 
(195^^ i n describing the diph.'isic rhythr patterns i n 
foeding e o t i v i t y of ses -b irds on Jen Koyc-n Islt-nd i n the 
^.rctiCj found thr t C!,?rkcd rhythii-s pers is ted ovon in the 
absenbe of extrene chenf-es i n l i g h t in tens i ty . He 
• tboajrht bo'jevsrj thpt l i f h t v7?.s probcbly the royt i tpor-
t j n t f r c t o r i n cruisiu.? .?. ")irG to roost , end thct t h e 
other pnrts o f the drdly rhyol'ii?. cro probebly prct-iptod by 
inteiT:,?! phys io lor icr ' l firives i , e , h-jneer. 
• TiiB FSSDliiG JHEQUaljCIlSS yUJJ) D/ ILY FOOD lirTAfC;- CF 71U ' 
The v n r i c t i o n i n feeding trethods of the d i f ferent 
species studied iGust r^sui t in d i f f e r i n g f Q e d i r . ? : f r e - . 
qucncies, i a S , the nui^ber of feeds tolcen by tho chi.iks 
over s s p e c i f i c period* Obviassly the species v;h::ch 
take only 2? - 3 i r c i e f i s h ct is tii:;e, rus t Irant E o r e ' f r : : -
qwm-jtiy thna those spscie.s v v h i c h trko n.?ny f i s h during 
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one Jranting i:eriOi'« -istiDr^ti^on of the f.-;sd:.ng rrt: ;s of 
srcb spcoif?s hr.d to be based e n t i r e l y o n evidence cbtrii- od 
aondcrning the fevjdlng of the chiol-.Sj clue to the i q ; G s s i l > 
i l i t y o f o*Dserving the iidvdts ct the ir fcedinj]; ^i^o>mcz« 
IJc'v/ever.the numbor of feeds per <;ry trk^m by ti;o chicijs 
of o&ch specie;.! provides c e t a f or i n t e r s p e c i f i c corr.pnri3ons 
of feodir,g froquenciss , Mhloh rrobobly borrs s eiroet r o -
iotion^ to t h © conpcrstive feecing frequenci-^s o f tho' rdultSa 
Kaoding frequencies 'v /ere csti^octcd • by d irec t observptions 
on individufl l nes t s , note being tsk-:?n of the tii:es er.ch 
chick \ ; £ S fed» In nddition sc'ir.e inforsistion wr.s obtained 
by weighing selectoni i n d i v i d u r l . chicks st regulr.r i n t e r -
vbls thrcaghout the cfiy, sn-' noting ony incresse i n ijeight 
rs evidence o f the ciiick h.nving- bcetv fed i n the period pre-
ceding weighing. This I s t t e r jiathod was u n r e l i r b l s , d:js to 
tho grc5r*t disturbance c.?>3 53cl to the. birds b y the weif^hlng 
process end was o i ly used where the U:ethod o f d irect obs- • 
orvaticn VJB.S ineppliceblcB 
1 , aSTlM/iTKS C F F H S D I H G H^l^QU^aJGY fhV P / X L Y FOOD UlTrKZ 
m P I H E G T GBSEivVATlOTJ, /IfD TIHS C C t l ^ T l C U OF FOOD SfV.PLZSo 
Tiablo ?6 gives tho inforE.r^ticn obtr-insd, for r l i 
species ex i^ni ineds on the GVor?ge ni^Siber of feeds por c i? .y , 
end the da i ly food i n t r k e p The aciount of food co7.c'.ur.ed • 
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per dr.y by the young con be estir-.y^tod frotii r k::o\.'l'od.eo . 
of the fe-'j-ding fre-.rna'.'cios, snfi the f.verrt'3 w i^p -^.t of 
prey tr-ken. Thus i n the t srn species, v;hich ere eenersl ly 
i-GO e s ingle f i s h nt p t i i i s , the rjaily food intr l ic C£.n be' 
estlEistec! d i r e c t l y frcri the. fsverng'e nunber of fee ls t r k -
en per dfsy, pnd the sverofe v;ci??ht of indivifJu?;! nroy, r s 
dctfiil*?d i n Section 1 , S i r . i l a r l y with the k>ks, ifhere the 
rverfige nur,ber, end woif-ht.of f i s h per i::eal hrs been r s r e s s -
ec?., the dfiily food intrko om b« estie-rted irciTi thv: .feec?-
ing freqtsincies* ii?ith thosr; speoios which pre fed by 
regurgit^ticn however, K.ittiwf;kes, Lesser Slrck-brek 
Gulls , sncl Shf gs, the average weight of esch ir.erl tf:ken . • 
i s o*ore d i f f i c u l t to css^iss, r^ s there i s no resns c f 
knov/ing. whether the regi^rgitfition spiijplas cclleor^ocl r e -
present a f u l l ineGl, or not. S s t i e s t e s of the weight of 
the everace r.'.enl h$ve bec-n Ksde howsyer by takin;-', the 
rvercgo v;eight of the rej.Tirgitjjtion sr.ir.ples coiiect.id frou. 
these species . The' freuuency d i s t r i b j t i o n s of the v/^i^hts 
of the saiisples col lected both ss found, r'?nd estiL-fted 
true weight, on which these Rvereie'es f T t b s s c d , r r e 
giv&n i n /ippendi,x D, The T>rodi3cts of these rvorofos,' rnd 
the fiiJisroer of feeds per d&y, hfjve been tr-kon r s the dr i ly 
food intakes for .these species . The aver/ ge r.ur^bor of 
fCGds per dsy ere based i n Rost coses on at lopst 6 wptches 
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covering the l \ , i l l crylii^ht period, Ourinf; which tji:e r-11 
foers t.«lr.cn by the chicks wore noted* In the cose of t h o 
•Jc^ndw'i'-ji'iTorn however only tv;o wntehcs "jero U i i c e r t r h o n , . 
covering the eorly lorhing.Rnd 1 s t 8 c.te.ri:oon i n orch cnss , 
nnc the niunfoer o f feeds t,?ken per d r y v/cs c:;ctrapolrtcd 
froa* the avercge iraEber o f feeds per ho-ir t r k o n over those 
pox' iodSa The feadinsj fS'SquoncicG. of the G^jillcirot r n d 
Corrr.or.-:.nt i^ere l^ot assessed during the presyr.t G t u d y , .;r.d 
the fisuJ^es giVi^n ore based on infor;r.r?.tic» fror:* r'^'sviorcly-
published work* 
. The <';vep£ge nasiber o f feeds per brood- i s giv^yr. for 
the / . rc t ic Toi'Ti ©rid CcBiiiion T e r n , i . e* these species i/here 
fin increase in the nunibcr o f chicks on tc i l s n ccrrannoiiO-
ing incroGse i n the nuniber of feeding joiarneys. The rvor-
6,'-»e fi.9.ires include both single s>hd E?.,atiple-broods, '.vith 
those species fed by r c c . i r r i t c t i o n the prrc-nt will 'f;enor-
fllly roj;;T3rfjitate .food t o eneh ehicli:, o f a raatiplG brood, 
in turn without farther, f ishihf- , thus no oxtrsj .iburneys 
need be eiede* 
Pi sous S i m . - . 
/> point of i n t e r e s t i s thrt the niiir.ber c f feeds trkon 
by i n d i v i c u s l CoKaron end Arc t i c l e r i i chicks d i f f er sd qyite 
Rrrkedly, the former trk ing on Gvcroge of 16 faorj^ - c r e .r . j^ 
and t h o Iv-itter a6« When the niisbsr of feeds per brood rre 
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ccnsidcred hoi^cvorj there i s very l i t t l e r ' i f fercnce, 
the P^eCinc, fi^ccv.ior.Qics thv:n bein^; 2^ r.nd'29 per dry 
rospocfci.vel3^ T'r.us the rduit Coirr.on Torns did ? c t L^n'^ er-
trite n^ rny n;ore fo-dif.P ^curnoys th?n tho / re t i e Torn r, 
clthough they r r i s o iroro chicks per brood* •?!-•; s i ' H e r 
number o f i l s h -^xvon to the . i n d i v i r u r l CpK:aon Terns Lljiht 
in<"icGt3 thct the inc' l^idi ir l prey t fksn r r ? If-rf'?-- .•-..•irco 
tho growth rs-tes of the two species sre very sii- i l r r 
(see Sect ion 5 ) , llowevor no inforiLetion vcs cbtrinoc 
concerning the s i z e of proy trken by Cos;icon T e r n s , 
Tho f igures estitrrted for the everpge'd?iiy food i n -
take 'do not seem pr^rt icu lrr ly r o l l s b i e , , XlX\s tt.i fi£.ur::s 
of over 60g, obtrined ibr the Co/.iicn tnO / r c t i c Ter:js 
•seeir* very high for cl i icks which reach only 1DC«12U{:» 
weiebt bofore fledginf^, S i i r - a r r l y the f igures for the 
Les^jor Birc i i -brck G u l l , l^uffin rnd GuiiloxuOt rpv-ecr- to bo 
Very low, even for very young chicks* 
:-stiK£^t^on r f the v r r i ^ t i p n pt' rpoo int^-ke of ?:hc 
ch icks wx':h rre^ bp?e^ on d irec t observrt jcn , 
Ts'blG 57 .0ivss the rverf^ge ;.,u>.-ber of foods por dry, 
and correS'-?ondinfy doi ly ibod intake of csrdcks of knQ-.;n 
sge of the Arct ic "^orn, Co;:Kon Tern snC r.itti',/r:"-':-. C-:..ly 
the l e t t e r p?^rt of the pro^/th pariod wos ./ovored io^ tho 
CorrjGTi'^Qrn^ l3ut i t i l l u s t r s t - s s th^ 5 probabi l i ty uf n 
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TZ-BL.!-: 57 A» / r c t i c Torn, IluR-ber of foods t.-ke:; per dry 
by i n d i v i d u r l ch i e f s of Vziom OG-<» 
O F CiaCK / ' V J : R / ^ G . : I : C O C P D/,iLY P C C D 
DAYS) iCUilG 
1 - 2 3 1 3 » 7 
9 . 'e> . . 5 3 o 5 130o-) 
1 0 1 . 3 1 T^oC 
12 . 1 3 1 7hoG 
22 • • I 1 2 29,5 
2 3 • 1 1^ 3 ^ . ^ 
TABLl'I 57 .B« Cot7;K'on Tern* I.'iur.ber. of feeds trUen pcr dry 
by chicks of knovjn sge. 
» OF,CHICK i;oo OF FE-;rs P £ f L Y :-00D 
,MiH 2^ HOUas 
\ • 21 2 ••lb. z'. 
2a . 1 7 j ^ 7 « 3 . 
•23 5 • 12 0 2 
3 i 2 o 7 ^•9o5 
t • " 25 2 2C«5 p. 
% 26 • 2 20,5 8c oB 
TA13LS 5 7 C . Kitti-.reke* /verrge nusrbcr of feeds per dry 
of ch icks of Viviowi vg&o 
c-?.'. 1 0 . 1 1 3 . 1 
5 - 8 2 ^ . 0 l f / ; „ 2 
9 - 1 2 . 3 . • • 
13-16 2 l l C o 3 
'dC^2B 3 3 . .3 'Vf.cC 
• 2 8 - 3 6 - 9 3 . 2 - .0^:-,2 
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diiniiratiun i n the feodih^: rr:.te a t the ticie of f l e J i - i n ^ . 
Thus at 22 d£).ys, viier* .'.,ost of the chicka f iri^t b e j j n to 
f l y any d i s tance , the i'iUDber. of fecdo recorded f t i l l o f f 
considerably. The A r c t i c Tern nnd.Kit t ivoke l o t h show 
the prittern of incre: \s ins feedir-g freouency over the 
f i r s t t h i r d of the i;rovth per iod, followed by a C::i*-''^ dual 
reduction i a the yiUiuber of feeds over the midile-p,nd 
l a t t e r - p a r t s of the p e r i o d . 
2. EiiTILiATIOK OF Fi,L:DII-.G FKIiCUi^t.CY AftD DAILY F O C I ) IIITAK 
Fitoi^ lAiai^iom i i i s ^i;iGi]T O F c } i i c i < s O V B I oo:..oi:cijii7L; 
•. I n view of the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y nn.ture of liuch of the 
iiiiforisation obtained f r o a d i r e c t observation an atte::pt 
icade to a s se s s the food intake of chicks of vp.rious 
specie^, by wei^jhir^g se lected ind iv idua l s at in te -v^ l s 
ti'ii'OU£ihout the day.-. Increases i n v/eight betv.'e£.n one r e -
cord and the next indicated th^it the ch ick had befsn fed 
durir-ig ths intei-VGl. T h i s leethod vas used most frer.uent'-
l y and s u c c e s s f u l l y v.dth chicles of the Lesser .Iil'::ck-br-:ck 
G u l l i thus a f u l l descr ipt ion of the method €:nd the r e -
s u l t s obt Mined vi'ill be A:;iv6n f o r t h i s spec ies , fo l loved 
by a suiiiLSiry of the r e s u l t s pbtr inod by usin^ the nicthod 
f o r other sjDecies. • 
\ 
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BstiDf.t ion of dr-ily food intake '>nd f ec-diiv:. freruency 
of Lesser IJl:ic.k--bPck G u l l c h i c k f j from v . ' -v i r . t iQns i n voi;-:hto 
• T.o d i rec t observations were liade of chicks r.t tho 
V 
nest . i n Oiitiiaatins the f eediLiS frequ^lnoiea of Leii^er 
Bl.n;clc-back G u l l s . ^ 2*ju'^ ber of chielsj v;erfc, h o v , ' S v e r , 
weighed p e r i o d i c a l l y over a 3S hour per iod , and the clian^;es 
i n weight recorded as £ho\\-n i n Table 5 3 , As with the 
other spec ies which were weighed i n t h i s eicar.er, the 
b i r d s l o s t weight genera l ly over the reeorJij^g per iod . 
Thio vt«is pos s ib ly due to t h e i r regurgi tat ing on bei?:^ 
handled f o r weighing, i-ather t£i?.n to lg.ck of .attention 
on the par t of the parents , due to the disturbrrnce cs-uoed 
i n the colony. T h i s second f a c t o r V.CLS appcrtnt ly haying 
some e f i o c t however-, judgir^ by the s E i a l i .?,sount of food 
fed'to the tv/o chicl-rs i n .nest 2 8 over the f u l l per iod . 
The ossouGt of food tr^kt-n by the ch icks vss est.lT-nted as 
the increa.;>e i n wei^ ^ht recorded over a two-hourly per^ 
. iod p l u s a f i g u r e f o r the avexage weight l o s s over s i i c h 
a period. . The average weight l o s s .vc»s. t c i k e n as the !i:e.':-n 
of the v.'fci3-ht losses over those per iods , b o t h durii-g the 
d/Eiy end overnight, \ vhen no food v.iis taken, and v h e n t h e 
weight l o s s did not exceed lOg, Durir^ those periods 
when the weight l o s s exceeded iOg. i t v-us assui;ed t h a t 
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the chicias had re^jur^-itateJi a p-ra-t of t h t i r £:tomch con-
tents . As there vr.s n IQX^ i n t e r v a l betv.fe;-„n the I r . B t 
weighing i i : the everii i^ arul the f i r s i t the follov/ir.C" 
laornir-i:; (10 hour^)' tile' ch icks had i n aon;e casaa been fod 
p r i o r ' t o the tiozrAixZ vvei?;hi:'-.^, thus the loasj of weight 
overnight, could 2iot be taken as the £,:t.?,Ed;?.2'd f o r the 
periodic weii-jht loss* The mciber of fe'&ds, G s d weis'fit 
of food taken, over the f i r s t 24 hour period fron- O845 
hours on the 18th August 1962 to C845 hoiirs on the 19th 
Augusst, .cind over the secord 24 hour period from 2O45 hourt; 
on the i B t h Au^iust to 2C45 hours on the l^th Aiicrast h.?»ve 
beftii assesisei] sepjarateiy although the jjeriods over lap. 
•Chicit Ifliinber 6 3 could iiot be fourid.ori the secorjd day, 
a n d thua the r^corda f o r t h i s cover only the f i r s t 24 
houra. I n a l l , th&n, 9 such 24 hour periods yjcre recorded^ 
aurijfjg \^hich 17 feeds v?er^ taken, ^iviii^; an sve iace 'mi^." 
"ber of fee :s per 24 hours of 2.' ^hs average. v-ei£;ht of 
food taken per ^eal ms untjuff ic ient to maintain the 
body weight of the c h i c k s , even cons ider i i i j the loss&s 
dxxe, to retJiis\?itation, Chick 9 0 did however'gr.iif; vr-drht 
over the f u l l .36 hour per iod , despite n. irrrge r e j i u ^ - i t -
ation at the onset of the A'-'eighir^g, ;?.nd i t i s probable 
that the aiiourvt c f food tr.ken by t h i s o ird rjoct "necirly 
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reprcs&nto the t r a e drii iy food intake of an ,^.:;tivciy 
cro\\ar;S; ch ick . - Dj,rinc; the f i r a t and l f ;a t 24 houro of 
the period i t took-33 and 105g. of food frc)&-. three feeds, 
an avera^je of 99s». per 24 hours, ^-rne dai.ly food" int.'"ke 
can.be e s t i i i c - . t ed XHOTG r t i l irr:fc ly frcia a plot of tVie f o o j 
iiits-ks izz) against the wci^'lit chan^^e (y ) over 24 hours. 
Pijiure 22 shov?s the p l o t , toj^ether v -r i th t h e r c j j ; r . eoLion 
l i n e drami to the data . Tho data used hai^e-becn corr<.ct-
ed to e^wClude l o s ses due to re i^ir ir i tat ion froD t h t . t o t s l 
food intake over the pei'iod. / r^- weic^ht l o s s over 4f:. 
hi^'her than the avera£;e \ v e i £ h t lo&s over the 2 - h o u r ' l y . 
period betv^een weighixjgt-, has beesi assumed to bo due to 
reg-argitation," and thiie discounted. Table 59 sho\vs the 
corrected values<i The amount of food require-i for i-^^.ir-
t e r s S i h c e , vAien no weight ^jains or losses are l i s d e , i . e . • 
the int(accept of the r^iiiression l i n e on the x a x i s - , v.c;s 
llO-S. '"The aajount of food recjuired to hring f i h o u t e vt i^-ht 
g a i n ; of I g . , e.fter tiaintorifince needs teve boen r a e t , i . e . 
the slope of the. regress ion l i n e , VJKS 2 .55 . - h u s , cs~ 
i j U D i n i ; an a v e r a g e d a i l y v^ei^ lrt; incrti-cij^e of 23.5^;. (see 
Gfciction 3), the.nve-rai-e di i i l i ' food iiitr-k& to ioec;t n . l l 
necda, w o u l d be 110+ ( 2 . 5 x 23.6)g. = 163^;. 
Est imat ion of d a i l y food intake ravJ fesdin.; la-^-riiency . 
\ 
FIGURS 2 2 . 
Lesser Elcck-bsck Gul l ch i cks . Periodic weighins of chicks 
in t h e - f i e l d . . 
C o r r e l s t i c n of food inteke xnth weight change over dk hours. 
z = Food intske over 2^- hours ( g . ) . 
y = weight chsnge over 2 ^ hours ( g . ) . 
• 8 
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S/iBtE 59, Values: for tlis i'ooa intuio -^lo woii-tit cliWi^ f? 
ovQr 'dk l'iO.;rs of Losaor ijli(cls.«b<-Gii Gail ciiicks 
in trjfj f io ld , corrsctcKi for loosos ciuG to re-
gurgitation, (Leigbt in g , } , 
QiilQty. miQERo' FOOD IKT/iKis, • V:EIGHT CiiAJiGs^ o 
6^+ ilQt, .ch hours) 0B,5 -''^7 
90 (1st, 2!+ hours) 93 -11 
a6A(lst.. 2k hoars) 39,i; -iiB 
lioSClst, hours) . -33 
6k i2i^o '<^k hours) 6i^,5 
90 (2nd, c:-*-? hours) • 105 '>3 
iiSAUno, 2^ - iiours) . 8 • • . -ifO 
i26B(^n6, l-ioars) . 1 0 -31 
oi^  othor goa-bird sogciv:s by variations in xjcu'-ht ovar 
consocativo lifiiiteb periocls. 
MeasurGsnents of the variations, in voight at intorviils 
over 2k liours \v'er© nsaoe on a nuinbsr of chicks of other 
speeiesj In the sum nianner as that dviscribod a.,-ovo for 
iho chicks of the Lesser 31{jck«b«ck Gul l , T£.ula 60 pre-
sents a EUiiimary of the results obtained, Fo i l devails 
of tho actual v/eishts on which thsse iiguros aro basco 
aro friven in Appendix E , Ueriressioh l ines •^;cra derivodj 
of food int.KG on weight chongG, for those species where 
thrso or iiiore individuc.ls T'jero s^^aainsd. The cially fo.;d 
intiTk© has besn estiiiiar-od Iroa the data given by the 
rQgros2i:.'n iino^ .usin.g tae avei-age daily wolghl increases 
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of t'm various si:,&ciO£; cs co^rilod in Goetlon 3« 
•dcily food anti-ko of the iijsrring Gall mo tl>ci ishng hps 
baen esliir-u'stGd es the f.varf^ro of tbc observcct Or-c."!, si:3C'3 
too r«vr results ware obtrlnecl to plot s rsiircsv-rlcn 2ina 
for these speaisjs* 
. Both the F\il3r.,^ r Cincj the Sp.ndwiGh Terns hr.d-v.?l-es 
ior nsj ths slope of the r^gresition l ine , '.vhich represents 
tho oitoant of food required to bring sb ut n ^-jGipht 
crefse o f . lg , efter rs'-intortor-cG needs havo boon R-ot, 
v/liloh v/ere less tinsn unity, 'Ihess ars obviously r/nci'-
pftntj since, even ©s^ -viR/ing t^ se birds v/sro ICQ'" .o-Ticicr.t 
In convcrtii-.'^; food into f lesh, the lov/Gst possi"i>lo V.:1;.'G • 
of K wonl^ f .l.•}e 1,0. The vnluss .obtrlned .-or lioth tl-.s . 
Kittiwck'a £511(3 the Puffin vera oiso siispioiouGly Icvr. 
boint' less tlisr* i . l * Only the- I.«srer BlficV>bpGl-. iir.ll 
cbiei'is :p??od.ucea a result which i s crodible, ti-e v;;d'-..(-j of 
m ror tAiczse beiiig 2okS: Biit this r8K:5lt suffsrs tfcG re -
verse dtsfGct of being too high, - isnplying, i t . does • 
,. ths^ t 'tfGso ch.lckD vrers only ii-C> eff ic ient in convertinc 
food .into n e s h T i t e r isn'intenpr.co nejeds bfd bson KGt« 
Theve- i s no xmy of checking; the eCGurrcy of the vrl^os 
obtrinQo for tbe sirounts 'of food rcq'ilrod for ::.rir3tej:;chc3. 
\ 
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biit i t i s probr.ble. that they wc'ilc3 bo .r;s ir;"{?ccur.!^t3'bs 
tho convsrsion vriluen obts-inod, 
r.o dGUbt the feet, tl:o1: neerly n i l the chiolis i n -
volved in these ejqjerini'r-nts lost weight over the period 
of Investig?" ion,. !/'f?s sore bscririf on ths epcoront nnrel-
Ipbil i ty.of the results . I t would fippoar thrt tho ci;--
- turbc-nces crusod by the' frequent woighing of tho chicles 
hod c very deleterious e i fec t on their norDf»l growth, ond 
probably intorf©rod vrlth both their ncrn-fil feefiing rj.ythir! 
pnd. their physiological brlf-nce. In viev; of this the 
. rocults obtflir5ed irfist be; treated scepticolly, /ai .?tte:rpt 
hsn beer, Epde to iriprove on these f ie ld results by renr-
ing chicks imder controlled conraitJons in the Isborctory, 
• where they could be conditioned to accept the interferencb 
of wei[Thing os prrt of the nornir-l feeding p.rocoss. lirseGG 
experiments Grs described in Section 
. 3, TJiE I'EISDING R^riClja. Ci< ISimDi^ SISA-BlJiPS, 
The distances flown in search of food by tha vr-rio-AS 
spociOS under study would obviously vary ccnsiderfibly, 
both batween individuals on the s{?ii;y dsy, ciul the 20120 
individuel on different drys, sccording to the p^'Qvrdling 
conditions of food avpi lebi l i ty , feeding prcs.'rare of the 
chicks, etc, i t is. rerisonsble lo rssume however, thr-t 
in genernl. any interspecif ic difforcncos in feeding vciigQ 
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v/c;iil<> bo iv-flectecj i n the tii!<e spent .•?'.;?:y fror the nrst 
on feeding f i i ehts by tbo pfr vnt birds. Thus in yr tcUos. 
i:;3Ci3 on tt-i-a chicles c f er-ch species the tiua o f feocing -
of the cbicKs vjsre notQdj rs ware th$ tiE.ss c f rot'jrn 
of tho pc-rr.nt birds to the nest, yhsn thsso difrer^c' 
frcffj ratifr'l fGoding tiivasj ioQ, with Vi-.-e Kittiv/rkss • 
snd ShrgSo Gonsicering c:>ly those .iournGys froL. v/blch 
tho birds roturned to si.roscKas.r.tly feed, tbp cbicks, the 
svGro^^e tifiie tf'ksn on siicb trips Cf.n give s inerEnjre o f tho 
•Eisxi!i;vir; possible distrvncs flcvai. Since no r-erstirc cm 
be tpkeh of the pctu.rl tin^e spont fishingj i t wrs s-ssaiTi- . 
ed thr-t e l l tbe tir.o swoy wrs spc-Jtit i n ilyino to pnd 
froie th.s f ishing growr.Cs, snc3 the distpnco flovrs^ -, fi-.:5ucGcl 
from thi.Sj iv'ss token as <:hs pctentipl Kirxlt'im focoing 
r?npG of the bircJ.' I t wf^ s f^irther P5siiir.ed tbrt t!ie npprox-
inints RverrgQ spssd of. f l ight i s 30 ni las per ho:^r for 
fill ths spacieso This figi^re i s an f:.ppro:d.!r.ption froK the 
speeds o f f l ight o f vericus species o f S2P-bir(3.s r-'s riven 
by Keinertahegcn, (19';5)» Using this fi?i^3re for th-3 
speed of f l ight , the sverege potsntiel C'.ordmn feeding 
• rnnges o f tht? verious species cr^ n b& sstirrsttsd, rs -rrivon 
in Tpble 61/. pnd Fig'sre 23» Viith the tern sp~Gios n. 
s l ightly difforfent rr.otnod o f Gstii;;?ting t;r.e-pyry on feed-
ing f l ights vfos usad. ' Since in ' r.ost crses th-^  t.vo prront birds 
^ . t » . U . . . . i i | J . J . U . I l l - l . . 
FIGURE 23. 
dip.gvrti showing the potentiel jsaxirruiTi feeding crefrs of 
ssr-bird species breeding on the Farne Islands, 
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TJMJLR 61/»» Mstjr.rtos of the pverrre, mf^ cio.tr;- feodinc: 
rsnge of FPVUQ Xslrncs sop-birds, (ris-m"-
irig fli{^l!t speed of SGiD.p.h.). 
m&hAa>nf\M. PtiT.^:Tj./L i^ AX- ^ ^ - T A - ^ - ^ ' -
2$.l Id.') / irct icTorn J; 0.2 , 
Coi'i.on torn ^^ -.^ p 2/ . 3 -,J»P 
S?ndwichTorn . 61.8 30.9 . 
KittivJGkG 156"^ ^ 7^'^ . . ^ • -"^"^ 
30-^  Lessor .'••'Is'Gk- • • i bfi^ k fell ' 
Pi^ffiiv : 2G7.3 .lt>3.7 B : ^ 




ThosQ figures .n?nrked vdth ^stsrisl^ rrc o^itiii^rt s only.-
\ SQ3 tex'o; • 
could not be i d e n t i f i e d sopr-rate lyj rnd r s thoy t^ c-ro r / n -
c r o i l y l)oth r;v?ey froi:? t?;© nes t tha snii^ c t i i r c j the r v -
c r s g s tic-e bGt-wt?sn feods giv?n to tbo c h i c k wen rocoroedj 
rnd the mpxiinim t i s e £-'wey f o r p s i n g l e b i r d v/'^ s tpken to 
be twice t h i s fi,f?urQ, v/ith the other s p e c i e s observed, 
only one pnrGnt r e n o r a l i y cvoy froiii tho rmst ?-t rr-y 
one tiiTiS, tbo o t h e r r<:-;.. c i n i n g Bt t h s n s s t c r i n the v i c -
i n i t y j thus the t i i ro spsnt n-zay by i n d i v i d u a l b i r d s could, 
bo estiRsoted. 'f&blc 613 shows the frecp.ency d i s t r i b n t i c n 
-189'^ 
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of , tho .tlE;cs spent pycy on feeoinf f l iphts by thcv V'-rions 
species. 
The fifxvres oiv.n in Tnble 6l/. for tho Losssr. Btrck-
bcck vn6 Plerring Gulls , f^ nd for thc"'FulE£r, Guiilc:x;;ot nnd 
lUder are CGtiir.r,tGs only, bo'jsu.se l i t t l e detn vrs f 'vri l-
r.ble for the svsrr-i^e ti!i-:C ,dv'&y. from tr.e nost for thcose 
birds. The L'-;soer .BlGCk-bc-ck rnd Herring Gulls vrerii kno^ m 
to feed-Isrprdy either along the shore, vfiwhin r fci; rdlos 
of the is lrnds pert iculcrly in the hcr^X/urs end r;iid f l? ts 
st So8 houses, Holy island rnci Berv-rick-on-T-vesd, or off 
. the fishing brnlcs which l i e j?pprosin:otely 1^ . rnilcs south-
of the islonds. These fishing grounds i/ere i^ l.sc 
often frequented "b^ r the Rilrcars. The figure of iCo rilles 
rpn^o for these^ birds i s bssed on the spprolmste 12 
-hourly jUitervsl between fec-ds tf:.k^ 3^  bv the yoisng i-X-ilinar 
. wlii ch we s waighed • re gril ©rly, 11 i s probcble howev er l-hrt 
the Fulnars do not spond i!?Joh of this tim in flyinn in 
secrch of food, as thoy were often seen in tho ixiKodirte 
• Vicinity of the a.sl.?nd3 feeding on scnd-oels c-nd other 
• snail f i sh .which..v-ere shor.ling.within aitht. The fi.!7are 
of k5 Exiles quoted for tho GuilieiriOt i s bescd portly or. 
infcrKstion given by fisheru'cn in tho r'r,rno Islrr.ds f;roc, 
who stste that those birds arc eet with up to of Jo 
••'Eiles froffi the cosst, end partly on data giv.n by.Tuck 
\ 
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(196o.)j who stateis thot tbo Cocr-on Cuilleiiots of the IJcv;- . 
foimdlend color.iGs f l y 'jp to kj mlQS i n seorch of food. 
The Hider Duck, • rmpoors to rcuirin in tho ictiiedictQ vie-
ii'iity of tho islcinds throiighout the breeding socson, end 
i s rrroly n;et with outside a rr.dius of five p i l ss from 
the I s lrnds . 
i t i s proboblG'thst Irs norspl conditionSj r.ost c f tho 
Sj^eciGs feed within s few Kilos of tbo is lrnds duririfj the 
suiTdier conths. Indeed, daring lote June snd July vbon 
vaot shopls of sond-eels apnejjr in the inshore wrtcr, soire-
individurls of nerrly a l l tbo species Ecnt ioned con bo soon 
preying on these f i sh v/itbin fev; Irandred ynrds of tbo i s -
londs. Bowever under corditions o f rGls ' . ive food s i src i ty 
the birds no doubt .oxploit the f i i l l ©xtsnt of their rrnpoj 
&nd i t I s noteble thf;t on n'.nry oeo<?sionsj even rt the 
beicht of the cuKi'^ er, very fcv; birds other thrn Shoes end 
iiidcrs c?:re seen fishing witbir: sight of the iGlrsnds. Tliis 
i s prcsUTfloblG cojsrected with a Inclt .of smrll fifsh in the 
inshore v;.9tGrs at those tir.esj sltbough no specific Ov'^ t;--
ygssaobtoinod to confirsi th i s . 
K V/HI/TIOH IK' FeminQ ms/^s UTILISICI/ J>Y TUB Di!'r;vn :^r.? 
SPOJIKS OF 5ia-3IfiDi3. ^ 
Part ia l ly l i n k e d !-3itb the fe i^din^^ rrnges.of the bir^s 
•are the' feeding arenas frvoiired by - he vrrioi^s spocies. 
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iSooh specios tended to f.-vour different fisbinr^'gror.nds, 
• end variations were sssesrjcd both by observations of 
the dirtsotions token by birds iesving end returning to . ' • 
the is land, fir.d where poscible by direct observrtion of 
fishing ac t iv i t i e s . Tho various fishir.it rr^no cxploitcBd 
by tho birds were ns-iGsned rs follov/ss-
b) TiM CPSI^  QihAo This included «^li lutnting-erccs over 1? 
miles froK the shore, 
b). Ol'I'^ SHOE.^  WOTtlS, Kr-rino Parcos between-hrlf p L i l e , end 
15 ndles froii- the shore, This included the fishing' 
.brnks 15 .n:iles froD tho islands, ; 
.c) WATSKS aOUI^ p THi: lSl.h:;m, The K:?rine ores within sight ' 
of. the islands i , e , spproxiKotely 1,5 niiles r.-dius froi.. 
the islnnds, 
d) I?:snoBS V//;TEH.S, The shore end t i d s l .nreas to h?:^ lf r 
irdie offshore. 
e) ifu'^ M..IT:.AfS, This area i s included seporc:tGly .os I t 
i s apparently e rich ground .for sond-eels, end wcs i'..-ich 
f.?voured by. the tern species, Shogs, rnd Corrrorcnts, I t 
consists of r; -wide ;:res of .tidf-l u.id f lats behin'-: ii'oly 
. Is land, approxinstoly 5 ;::ilGs froKi the Feme Is lrnds. 
f) H/\RBaJ£tS mi> ilGTiJAHiilS, f^rincipally, tho iirrlxiurs ct 
. See-housos and IJoly i s lcnd, nnrl the harbour snc! :;r,tjr.ry 
nt 73Grwick-on-Twe.3d, 
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g) . Terrestr:'pl nr.d froGh-wfter fe j^f'ir.p- rr:;'rL', 
Fig^jrc 2k shows the petition of *:bGs': rrocs ir; r o l r t -
ion to tho isls-nds, r-nd Figure 2'S obov/s bo-.; -jhQsrj vrriop.s 
feedinfi; rrops BTO sji-.ilised by the .different.s:;Gci:vS. The ' 
conixnast feeding girou-.ids of the Rilir.rr, G-.iiiifji.ot rnd 
Puffin v/j^ s the op .?n sor* byt t.:hoy ^/cre Gor:oti;..os seen '.n 
the offshore s o n e cn ocofisions. The Kittivjcke 'cppor^cd 
to feed i'Mst c o i K o n l y in 'ho off snore scno, l?jt \rG pro-
bably e roculrT frecjuonter of tho open s:.r, . i t wna else 
seen fishing round the is lrnds . The Ssrfdvrich ToiTi >v.vs 
most cor-DTonly socr. fisbirjg iti tho Inshore sone-rlone tbo 
sbcre-lins, 'mt w£s noted c c c f i o i o r i S l l y round the islrnds 
end e v e r if'enhem Flats j end rrtber acre frecjuently in the 
offshore scne. The Co!sr;.on Dnd Arctic "?er.ns Lostly frv-
oured t h e f i sh irg €-r .:c,s round the islsr.ds pnd cvoc* Fsn-
FlKtSj but were also seen irrep.jlr'rly in the iiisborc 
aono end offshore. Sbcgs R-.ost coi.ronly titiliaed tbo in -
shore sreas, b o t h P l o n g tho ii-ririland shore-line rnr rair.d 
the i s l fnds . They vr.'re rlso se n in the Fonhri?! Flats 
f?ren,. r-r.d in h a r b o u r s . The .Sicer Diicks fed rlr.ost o:-:elws-" 
ivaly r o nd the is lrnds rnd i n the mc-littor.?! aono of the 
shore-line, one v;ero occosionolly seen feedJne in hrrbi.MrG, 
The Lessor Blrok-b?ck Gulls vjere found in r-ll the fcouins-
press, , o t h e r then the open sen, b u f ter.j^ed to frvcpr'the 
Dirfr^-K showing the spct is l relstionohip of the vfrious 
fescUng'press ut i l iaed by the ses-birds breeding on the 
Fnrne Islands, 
•i?ICURji 25* 
The.variation in the feeding areas ut i l i zed by the differ-
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hi?rbov3rs Ciore tbrir: other ?r . 'rr;. -The Cor;..orrn • s. ffvoi'-sd 
J fresh-iv'rver, hprbuur ? r e ; s in t b « inshore zone, b -^t \ ;er-: 
^ occf-s-cnf'lly s e e n rovsnd the islands ^nd over I'snhn i*lrts. 
y These v.5-ristions in feov ing' press tond to er.ph.'^slKO 
•• . tlio interspecif ic differences dvinonctr.7*:ed in tbo rnrlys i s 
of feeding VBngKs r s would be o^DSOted. Thus thCGG i-p-.c-
- les which tend to frvour the shore-line rnd in ter - i s lmc 
r r e r s rro gf-J;erjjlly tKose the s l or t s s f feeding r r n - • 
f gas, , wheress hose with the .-r^rtsst feeding r r n g s i . e * 
I tb.a .raks, were g^nerelly found to feed in -be offrboro ct- . 
i open ses-rress. • • . 
y 5. wicujsiorso .. . • • 
I -The inforfi^ction cbtc-ined on .the feeding fre^juercios, 
•K rbythii's, f-nd r&nges, of thi.? sen-birds studied sncbles r* 
I {;cner?l conipririson t o be n.cOQ of their re lr t iva offoct-
I iveness in feeding their young. Tnblo 6^ shows r co!:p£>r-
l ison oi' the nuEiber of fishir.g;. journeys mr^ da by the birds 
i n rulft ion to the svercgc tiine sp'.:nt fishing;. The rrjsr.ber 
: of fishing journeys i s esticfttcdby rssyming thst both 
1 poraiits sbsro equally in feeding ths young:, .-^ nd thrt erch 
I • i!:e,^ l fiv;^n to the young represents oni: fe'>:=ing journey.-
'* The number of rrorls brought Kor dsy to e??Gn brood of • 
•! chicks wes es:,irr.rted by fJirbct cbsorvption in the c c o o of 
, thQ ;jrctlc. Torn rnd Ooiisr.ion Tern, bit for the otrer sp'.cies 
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number o f feeds brov-ght t o i r . d i v i d u o i ch icks hrs fe^ar. 
used* The Ssndv/lch T o r n , X i t t i w c k O j rnd Lesser I31f)Gk* 
back G u l l bod e i t h e r one cr two ch icks per brooclj the 
P u f f i n crsd the G i i i l i o r r o t oncj pnd tho Bhsgs r.GiiGEf;lly 
th ree . Tho Shog ch icks v/ere hov/sver c<3no2"f>lly fod 
by the seme paren t a f t e r s- f e ed ing t r i p , nna thus throe 
t r i p s on ly were noGQssjTy f o ? the whole brood per dcy. 
For the piii'pose o f e s t l n : r t i n g tho perc-3ntef-e o f the dry 
S25snt i n f i s h i n g r c t i v i t i e s j tho d p y l i g h t hours when t i j e 
b i r d coisld bo f i s h i n g hcve been tf?l-:en p.3 f rom C^ -OO hours 
to 2200 .hours, l i e . t o t r d o f 18 hours. The / r c t i c Terns 
ecch m60 sn pverrgo o f 12 f i s h i n g t r i p s s d r y , rr,d spent 
55% o f t h e i r t i i r i e , dwring the hours o f d n y i i g h t , i n f i s h -
i n g , v;horess tho CoKEonTerns n;sde l^ f t r i p s per day, nnd 
spent 71/» o f t h e i r t inie i n f i s h i n g * The Bsndv;ich "t'eri^s 
spent betv/een J^-O end 8C^ ^ o f the dpy i n f i s h i n g i n i^pking 
7 or r * * t r i p s G day, depending on whether they fed one 
or tv!0 c h i c k s , M-nnd the Ki t t i i f s ikes ,be tween 29% raid 5Q;i 
oceording t o brood s i z e , i n iiQking 2-^- t r i p s p dsy. The 
Lesser Blcck-beck G u l l s cndo betv/een 1 and 3 t r i p s c. dsy? 
s^Donding oetyeen 11 end 33^ 4 o f t h e i r t i i i j e f i s h i n r , v/bero-
ns the P u f f i n s end the Gui l lc i r .o ts irrde e i t h e r one or two 
t r i p s a d&y, t he forEOP spending botvieon 19 f-nd 38 / , rnd 
tho. l e t t e r between 17 rnd 335? o f t h e i r t ime i n i i sh i r . ? : . 
The Ghrg, i n isffkinf- 1-2 t r i p s per day, srr-int orJy k t o 
8;i o f i t s t i iT :e i n f i s h i n g o Thus i n terras o f ti-iC pF.ount 
of tirr=e spent in f i s h i n g r c t i v i t i o s on b e h r l f o f th'? younc 
tho t o r n species ore the l a s t e f f e c t i v e , Gpondir;g between 
ifO p'nd BO)^ o f the day i n o b t r - i n i n g , snd r e t u r n i n g w i t h 
food , and the Shng i s tho E".ost o i l a c t i v e h r v i n g t o spend 
st the ^«5st only B^f o f tho d s y l i g h t hours on these f c t i v -
i t i o s . Thtsedsts r e f l e c t ^ to s e e r t n i n extent tha r e l r t -
i v c dist?ncGs t h n t the b i r d s f l y i n serrch o f " f o o d . I f 
however, p.n es t imgte i s sede o f the percentc-ge o f the cny 
spent i n f i s h i n g per i n d i v l d u p l prey ocught, £0(.e i n d i c -
a t ion i s obta ined o f the conipsrative cor-petence i n hun t -
ing o f the b i r d s concern^jd, Tcble 63 shov;s tho rr.;i::ber o f 
prey tr^ken per dsy by ec'Ch b i r d f o r the younn, pnd the 
perccnt.'!?ge o f t h e d . -y l igh t hours spent i r i f i s h i n g f o r • 
every i n d i v i d u a l c^j f^bt* VJith those b i r d s fed by rop-ir-^-
g i t a t i o n the average nurfiber o f f i s h per moftl hos be^vn ob-
t a ined by d i v i d i n g the rverp.ge weirhi: o f a r o r u r f i r - r t i o n . 
saiTiple by the pversge weicf- t of i n d i v i d n n i prey t / : k t n . 
Tlae perCGnt,:igi.' o f t hc> d ry spsnt i n f i s h i n f ; :-er i n d i v i d i s f l 
Cf;Ught i s b&sed on ly on the nu?:;bers o f f i s h t/?!-:cn t o f c j c 
the young, t he re boin(j no iv i lor i iU ' t lon on tl:e nun.bors o f 
f i s h t f iken f o r t h e i r cm needs by the b i r d s . I t i.py thus 
« 1 9 7 -
bc assuKiGd thr-t the pcrcent rgcs piv.-r. r r . too h igh i f n i l 
thQ f i s h cr-v3t;lrjt rrc- t r k o n i n t o account* hcwover the 
nu£:berG o f f i s h token by tbe r d u i t s should bo i n the G P ! : O 
i n t e r s p e c i f i c p r o p o r t i o n s r s thQ unifibers t r : ton f o r tho 
young, .'"nd thus the p r o p o r t i o n a l r a l ration ships botwo-2n 
ths percentr^^es giv^in shonlc? be v?.li<3, 
T/BLE 63* CoF.pr<risorj o f the norcsnt rga o f the ("ry sront 
V . i n f i s h i i ^ g per i n d i v i d J i p l ctns.fcht by "V 'r-ioi;s 
.ssn-bird species* 
.'A 
/veregs no . o f . ^ 9. 1 P 
prey t?di:en nor • 1 . 1 . 1 6 9 • 1 *i 
f i s h i n g t r i p . 
Aver^ ^gQ rio. o f . 
prsy teken per , - j « 3^ .^ j ^ ^ ^ j ^ g.^^- 5-10 1-2 
(3j?y by oech J-- •^'^ f 
i^nrmt f o r young. 
Percentage o f dsy 
spent i n f i s h i n g j^^g -^^ 1 : j .7 " 1*^ 3*7 •^•s-
pc5r in f3 iv id ; j f? l 
cpu^rht. . 
The LQSsar Black-brck G u l l spons?:? o - l y Lh^! o f i t s 
tin^s i n - h u n t i n g f o r . e v e r y . f i s h C5ueht, th'^ Sb'e i . l . c f 
. • - 1 9 8 -
i t s t i r i O j .^ .n - t bo K i t t i v r r k e o f i t s t i r - e , /-t the o ther 
end o f tho scole tho G'JlileL:ot spends l6,7f. o f i t s t i L e 
i n o 'b t f i in ing one l i s b , b j t i t f l i s s v e r y long dis t r i ' tc . js 
f i i d t r lxos only o s i r ig l e i ' i s l u The ru - .T in , w'.iich t r r v c l s 
s iKil i i^r d i s t c n c s s j trims f i v e f i s h per t r i p , end thus 
gponds o n l y 2*7% o f i t s t i m e f i s u i n g f o r every f i s h tci:Qnt 
/(Longst th© t e r n s i t w-ould seem . th?t t he f-vctio Tern i s 
s l i g h t l y . i j o r © o f f i c i e n t then the Com:,cn T e r n , ' tnKinc o n l y 
kp6i^ of the (5ry per f i s h tplc»:jn t o . t h e p . l / i tr-lren i)y tho . 
Con.r:ior5 Terrio Th i s could p o s s i b l y be e rceson f o r the 
A r c t i c *^Gm being thb u.orc nur;;erci3S species i n tho Fr-rne 
Isl-ri'fd.'TrQs* Ths gcndwichTarn , s t p.?,? o f th : : d ry crent 
per f i s h csught , i s tho l e r s t o f f i c i a n t o f .the throe spocies. 
o f t e r n s . 
I n crc3er t o i n v o s t i g a t Q the p o s s i b i l i t y o f there boiag 
0 r e l a t i o n s i ^ i p botwoen the s ize o f b i r d rnd the l anp t i i o f t iuio 
spont f i s h i n g , thes-s t;vO f e c t c r s u-ere plot ted; toKcthor , r.s 
shown i n rUgiiro 26,^ 
• I n order t o zsliQ a l l the dst? s t r i c U y . c c t p r r r b l e the 
VffluGS c f the t i r i e ssp^nt f i s h i n g by b i r d s mth tha r^f-Jin^r: , 
brood s i30 hrve been .used. I n the CPKG o f the / r c t i c r-nd 
CoEJKion T e r n s , where the vriiJtes e:iV':jr. i n T.-])!;,'.f Ik vKU-e f o r 
FIGGBE 26. . 
•Helotionship betv/ec-n the svereg:! v?eigbt o f t he b i r d pnd the 
po t en t i a l r:sxira.-i.iri nuinber o f hours spent f i s h i n g . 
X = P o t e n t i r l rr,r:-ciimK number o f hours spent f j . s h i n g . 
•y = Averrge v?eight o f b i r d ( g » ) « 
•gt » / r c t i c Tern c t = CoE'Eon Tern, 
st = Sandwich Tern Ic;/ = K i t t i w s k e 
Ibb - Lesser Blsck-bsck G a l l . g = Guil lejr .ot . 
" p = P u f f i n s = ShFg 
FIGUHB 27. • . 
Cor re l a t i on o f the l o g a r i t h m o f the average -vvsight o f b i r d 
(x) w i t h the . log jpr i thf f i o f the p o t e n t i e l EinxirruiA nmr;ber o f 
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tho fvo r rge brood s i se ps oDtii-Tted by d i r e c t obscn ' r - t ion , 
tbo v r lues hrve been re-estisr-rted. using: the r - v e r p f j ni'iriber 
of feeds per ch ick ( g i v e n on pcee 173 ) fos? brocds o f 1 o r 
2 chicks i n the esse o f the / i r c t i c T e r n , end 1 t o 3 ch icks 
in the e«^se o f tho Goriiinon T e r n . Thus the n>!r:.bef' o f hours . 
fipu-nt i n f i s h i n g i n ecch QBSO vv-ould be between lO.G rnd 
'dlt? f o r the / i rGt ic*^ern s?nd 7.3 snd 21.8 f o r the Coi2>:on 
f e r n . f«'3Ct t h f i t w i t h the I s r r e r brood s ize f o r orch spec-
ies the b i r d s would be spending, niore deyl i igbt t.i.ir.o t h rn i s 
pvr i lpb le i n f i s h i n g sngf-ests t h e t those bii-ds wi t ; , two or 
three ch ic l i s ir.ust redsice the nuiLbsr o f feeds per c h i c k . • o 
ovidcnco concerr-ing t h i s was cbtr . incd,- b j t i t seems poss ib le 
thnt i f t h i s occurs then the b i r d s i^ny be t a k i n g I p r p e r f i s h 
in order t h p t the ^Otnl food in t , :ke o f '.he ch icks r i r h t not" 
bQ reduced* iicv;ever the h igh v r l i t c s f o r f i s h i r g t j c e given 
for those tv^o species docs not in:prre the pcners l r o l p t i c n -
Ship b.-tueen s ise o f b i r d end ' . i^e sp':,nt f i s h i n j ^ , shovm i n 
f i f u r e 26, Since the p l o t o f these f a c t o r s f<ppr;.?r3 to descn-
stl-nte s c u r v i l i n e a r r e l r t i c n s h i p , the Cn.to v/os r e r l o t t e d on 
n l og - log bss i s es shcvfln i n Fipure 27. The. r e g r e t s i on coo f -
f i c i o n t f o r these v f i lues v?f?s C.9^Si;, v;hich i s h i g h l y s i j ^ n i -
f icent (p<C.G01 v / i t h 6 r e r raoo o f f reodoj j i ) . The slope o f 
the regress ion l i n o ' w r i c h i s drev/n t o tho v r l u c s i n i':ip.ue 
1^7 i s -0*87 and the p o i n t , o f i n t e r s e c t i o n on the l o g nx i s 
K l " J " . . . C ' . , l , J i l « _ 
4s log 3«^>3.3« 5^"!^ is tho ecitjption cT th^^ curvo r s l Q t l n n the 
. orinif"^"'^ vel?Jos i s . 
i . e . tho pvorrgs wGifr;ht o f the b i r d i s pCv/er i^,2nction o f 
the tiir.e spent f e e d i n g such t h s t w i t h d-jcrcRSing vjeigbt o i ' 
iiv6 the t i o e spent f e : x l i n g increases l o r r < r i t h ! i i c i l y , The 
f^tovs curve bcD been drovm to the dsto i n F i ^ ^ r e 2',, The 
rorm o f the c i j rve s u g £ ; j s t s t h n t b i r d s o f s r a l l e r v iCi fh t t h r n 
i73g, n!s t spend e l l t h o i r tiL'ie i n f i s h i n g , v/herers b i rd s 
-.nter i n v/eight t h m l^i-GOg, w i l l sper?.d i o s s ' t h r n Ix. o f 
thoir tiir;e f i s h i n g . The f a c t t h o t /^ rc t ic . and Cocxx-n T e r n s cr-n • 
ref!r broods o f 2 and 3 ch icks r e s p e c t i v e l y , gnd t h r t no d i f -
forcnce v/ns found i n the rrowt''* r e tes o f such l a r - -3 oroodo • 
PS oorpnrod v / i th smol ler broods (see Sect ion 3) stU-pt^sts t h r t -
this r c l c i t i ons l ' l p i n r i r s c t i c e decs no t ho ld t rue f o r the 
i s f r l le r b i r d s vji'ch la r j^e broods. I t has been jv-cnticnad rbovo 
tl'.rt incre??sing the s i s© o f f i s h trdcon would increase the 
food i n t r k o w i t h o u t a co.^coKdtcnt incresse i n the f i s h r i g 
t i r o , .md t h i s Dey be one iwechrnisiT: whereby the GE.-.'^ 11 or b i r d s 
tcnnco to feed l s r j ' : e r broods, 
Tho reasons •!U;derlyinf; the c u r v i l i n e t - r r o l r t i c - s ' i p s! CVT:; 
;ro !:ot i L E e d i o t o l y "app.'^rent, . The d i spara te fpotors j or brood 
jsiKQ, distf-nco f l own i n sec'rqh o f f o o d , nnr th*.-: r inibor o f feads 
rer cfsick per-dcy s l l c o n t r i b r i t e t o t h u r . I c t i c r i s i^ ip i n d i f - . 
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far ing degrees f o r esch. species, G;.ich t h o t the I r r f t e r cpocies 
vyuld cipseer t o en joy R d ispropor t io . ' . s te .«dvnntr-r:e i n h?-nt-




Dur ing the sanx.'?rs o f 19^1 ?nd 1962 s tud ios v/e '^o n.rdo 
i n the f i e l d o f tho growth o f the ch icks o f s w e r r l sp-'jcios 
o f sef*-birds b r e«d i j i g on the Frrne Is l r -nds . I n :v96l throe .• 
species, the AtotiQ T e r n , the K i t t i v / e k e , nnd the S"hr(", 
v/ore s t u d i e d , yheseiDE i n 19^2 a tothor s i x species ;;^>re 
i nc luded i n the survey. These vrere the GocKon t e r n , Sond-
;dch T e r n , Lesser Blnck-br.ck G a l l , a j l L i s r , P u f f i n end 
Gui I lo i i . o t . I n o i l cases records o f the r^rowtb o f the 
chicks wer.© t skon o.t the nes t . . s i t e s , c.Tusing r-s l i t t l e 
d i s turbsnce as p o s s i b l e t o the n o r n s l r c t i v i t i e ^ o f tho 
• b i r d s . . •  , 
y i t h those species vrhich nest oh the tops o f the i s -
lands i . o * the t e r n s , and the E u l l s , i t " p r o v e d d i f f i c u l t 
to l o c e t e i n d i v i d ! 3 s l ch i cks o f over &ppro.:d.s-.fto'ly 3 df-jys 
cpe f o r we igh ing , s ince s f t e r t h i s .©re tht?y tend to v;rn-
de? nbout the co lony , end, v-hon e l c r L o d , h ide i n the thio?: 
undergrc^'jth. I n order t o ovei-coiiie t h i s p rob le r v s i l ^ c t o d 
ser ies o f nes ts .of ecch o f these sp'-cies v;er T Erirrc'-ndof? 
by lo\^ wirc-:::esb' b a r r i e r s d u r i n g tli© pe r iod vn:.ilct. th-3 
•eggs v;ere being inenbated . - These b a r r i ^ j r s y j r ^ : rppreidi i . r te-
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l y one f o o t h igh by fo i^r fc-ot In dirriietGr f o r the t o r n 
species, ond 1,^ > f o o t h i g h by sis: ' .feet i n di£X';etor. f o r the 
g i i l l s . They fippercntly ci;us©d vci;ry l i t t l e inconvor.ionce • 
to the f . c u l t M r d s , . f o r i n no ccso whero a r:est wrs thus 
sijrroundod \-7ev& the 0(;£:s deserter.. Such enolosi:!rcr, con-
f ine r i the c h i c k s t-o t h « nest s i t e t h ro i i r hoy t the p r o -
fledp,:lng p e r i o d , c-ncl t h o r e f o r e enabled n se r ies o f 'v ' ;clrht 
records t o bo telron o f tho sare i n f ? i v i c n 8 l . The chicUs 
o f the / ' r c t i c T o m s pml Coraion Terns x>jhich "rtere confinvxi ' 
i n th i s ' l a s i f ina r -d id not cpperr t o s-JiTer i n r i ; y v;?y i n com- . 
par ison vr i th those o u t s i d e the b a r r i e r s , Thoy rsrehed 
f l e d g i n g p-t the s?>ms .tij?.t;, betviecn 22 and. 23 dfiys, 
and u'crc f e d i n . t h o norsr.sl Lisnnor 'qy the pr,rou-.s t h r t r i j ^h -
a i t t h c d r p e r i o d - w i t h i n t h o enclosures . Th i s UGS s:.o>vn try 
under taking wetches frojr . a h i d e , ss described i n Sect ion 
on ch icks both CQtside end i n s i d e tho enciosuros . The • 
chicks o f the Sandvdch t o r n t-roved t o be l o s s ci/cnobie 
to t h i s type o f sti"dy hcwovej.', £:nd a d i f f e r e n t uc^thod c f 
enclosure vcs devised f o r t h i s species, Becraso o f the 
dense tigCTegfition o f the nest s i t e s o f San.dv;ich T o m s , i t 
•je3. found t o . b e i i i iposs ib le t o s-rrround o s inc lc j I '-.-rjt v / i t h s 
s a f f i c i « n t 3 . y l a r g ' - onclosiTe vr i thout d i s t - ' r b i n g th-.^ rd^.-^c-
ent n e s t s , •Lcrgsr anclosi^ros.v/ors fats or.«ct!;d cTounu 
groTjps o f b3twe9n f i v e "and seven nests* Thoso. prcvoo t o be 
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sacccss iu l i n t h e t they d i d no t d i s t u r b the incubnt i r :g 
b i r d s undu ly , end the c n j c r i t y o f the enclosed c lu tches 
hatched s u c c e s s f u l l y , D i f f i c u l t i e s arose, however, dur-inc 
the dovelopiuent o f t he c h i c k s , due to sspscts o f th-; behpv-
i o u r o f t h e b i r d s . Young Soiidvrlch Te r s Qhicks norr. :clly 
lesye the nest s i t e soon © i t e r the t h i r d day and, a f t e r 
0 shor t p e r i o d spent yrnderint:. i n the iir.ir.edij?te v i c i n i t y , 
tend t o Esther i n » c r e c h e s * on' o r n e r r the shore l i n e o f 
the is l r .nds* The enc los ing o f the chicks prevented t h i s 
froii i t c k l n g p l s c e , end i n a d d i t i o n sppesred t o strengthen 
the t e r r i t o r i a l behsviour o f bo th chicks rnd ps ron t s . Thus 
onO p o r t i c u l o r c h i c k , toget'-.er v ; i t h i t s parents when they 
were pr.::5Sont, vjould doi-iinste t-ho srea v d t h i n the enclcc:ire 
to the detr i r^ent o f o the r c h i c k s . Tr:iis VJP.S overccEie by 
p i ec ing the ch icks in-sepp-rote enclosiires soon s f t o r h n t -
ching, b u t . e nunber o f young ch icks yero l o s t through the 
etteeks o f t h e i r neighbours , ?jefore they could bo rbi-cved* 
The chicks , w i t h i n the pens olso eppesred to be- «rov;ing c t 
0 slov/ei* r e t e t h r u the ch i cks which were f r e e , but no COL.-
pe ra t ive ds ts could be obtr- incd because o f the d i f f i c u l t y 
of repea ted ly c a p t u r i n g s p e c i f i c ch icks o u t s i d e the =:;nclos--
l i re , i t i s probeblo hovjover t h a t the ps ren tc o f these 
chicks w i t h i n the pejis vjculd spend o consideroblc t i r . e 
a t tending the * creches' and t h s t t h e i r ovjn chicks --ro^/ld 
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thus bo r.Gfloctoc?. • . " 
For those renscns the Catd o b t n i r o d on r*ro--/th o f tho 
Sandwich T e r n ch i cks v ; i t h i n tho pens n : s t be t r o r t G d vd th 
csu t ion , - s ince i t i s p robably unrRprosentctive o f nro-'/th 
under, n s t y r e l c o n d i t i o n s , • 
TliG b n r r i e r s used to enclose the Lesser ' J.a.ccl-:-brck 
G u l l ch i cks proved u s e f u l up to about the 30th d ry a f t e r , 
the bo t ch ing , o f the ch i cks , FJjr t h s t tii.,e the. chicks were 
l a rge enough t o cliK ; b over the b r - r r i e r , oithc'jf; ,h thoy . 
v;ere ho t y e t l le 'dr 'ed; ' The rojcords obtrdned f o r t h i s species 
thus sppe r t a in o n l y t o the f i r s t 30 deys a f t e r '.-stshinp. 
The priBifjry o b j e c t o f tho i n v e s t i g a t i o n s was t o e s t -
s b l i s h , as f s r PS p o s s i b l e , the r e l G t i o n s h i p bc^twoen the 
food I n t o k e ond the growth rentes o f tho b i r d s ccncoi^rjcdo 
Thus-the records t r k e n v/erc predcrninc-ntly cersureu-ents o f 
v/eight m^Q c t f r e q u e n t i n t e r v a l s thrcuEbcut tho per iod 
when t ho ch icks v;erfi present et the breeding s i t e . Froci 
t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n e s t i r o t e s could 'be rr.ade o f tbo d c i l y 
weight inoress? o f t h e chicles i n r e l r - t i o n t o the ocount o f • 
food consuEiedo Weights were tpKon by n-scns o f siprinr. b r l -
cinces, Kccurste t o i / / i t l5in one .«r.?i?!, o r , i n the ccso "of 
the l a r g e r b i r d s , w i t h G p rn b?a.?nce which -rrs r l s o 
Qcci'.rstc t o i v l t h i n one c^rj'fi. Xn SOIT.O esses u;c?::LirGr.:or;t3 
.V7ere a l so tsken c f th ; : incrsGse i n wing l e n e t h , r-opcurei? . 
from tho 'e lbow» t o tho t i p o f the longes t pr i t i inry f o o t h c r , 
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f o r coiTprrison v ; i t h ?:rcytii ns i';ers'.ir<:x3 frore u c i p h t .Incrccso, 
This I p t t e r irethod r r o v i r e s p irore eceurr te f i o n e r r l e s t -
i c r t e o f the r d a t i v e frrov/th o f i n d i v i d u r l ch i cks , f o r i t 
i s sub^lect t o fev;er i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s t h r n i s the Lsr-sure-
sent o f v /c ight . Thus rnf'Hy authors hcve poi:5tod out t h f t 
i n t e r o i t t s i i t records o f the vjei£;ht o f ch icks -vriil be 
g rea t ly o f f c e t e d by tho tiC'e when the ch ick •v£'s I r s t f e d 
i n r e l a t i o n to the tir;;0 o f .weighing. I f ? \ ;eight record 
on one dsy i s t«?ken j u s t p r i o r t o the ch i ck b.-'ii7n f e d , rnd 
on the f o l l o i - r i n g day . t fken p f t e r the ch ick hr-s been fed, 
then the spppr^nt -vpjight increase over th ; i pe r iod -jonld bo 
Hirioh ^^reater then t h p t due t o n o r n ^ l growth ( c . f , i l ichdf>le 
(19^3)J Young (1963) rnd Dorwr^d (1963) ) . . Such incon -
s i s t enc ies can be r a n i i . i s c d however, by {Toupinf records 
over c s p e c i f i c p e r i o d , o r by avercKi/ jg dpts freer G r.nr.iber 
o f ch icks o f s i r i i l ^ r eges. Both these nethocs h-"Vo been 
used i n the rr'-;-sent work i n d e r i v i n g ci-.-en f:rov;th G-nr^Q'-. 
o f weight egF-inst sge f,nd wing l eng th agcir^st cee f o r ' 
eoch o f the spocies under "study. I n irost cases i t v;cs 
found t o be i i r . p r&ct icsb le t o 'jroigh and Eessure tho i n d i v -
idu£5l ch i cks d c i l y ^ end i n general records v-cre tciiori 
every th ree days,. Cn occoi-ions} however, r^icords were 
made a t jiuch longer i n t e r v a l s . I n a d d i t i o n , r s tho ch icks 
being exoJTlned ivore o f d i f f e r i n g pgcs, there v;ps txrxs no 
reg i i lnr i ty i n tho ry-iationship beti^ rven the oge o f tho 
ch icks and the periods vn:on rc-cords 5i?era tnlkcn. I n cr'. 'or 
t o ossess t!i3 v ; s i{ ih t s 7=nd v-lng lengths of chicks ri sjicc-
i f i c re£r*il?r i n t e r v a l s the di?tr obtriired froir. erah . i t : d i v -
i d u c l wfin& p l o t t e d separately t o s i v o a curve of weight or 
v;ing l e n g t h sga ins t age. This lyeights end wing lon^^ths o f 
the c h i c k s c t i n t e r v a l s c f t^.'o dcys v/ere reod off froL 
these carves , suid these val'.:QS vjcre.then y.sed t o deduce 
the KiOpn growth cur've . o f the species . Th i s ii.et!:od L i n i - . 
K'isGS the incons is tenc ies i n the ind.ividup.l wei^h^^ records 
t eken , by tending to ssTiCOth c u t rrdnor f luctuat ions i n 
ye-ight increase , .end in. e d d i t i o n provides coiv-psrcble 
weight-rgG r . .cords f o r e?-ch c h i c k , Tne iiepn grov/th a irvos 
so obtGined hsve been used strndc^rds on vjbich finrlyscs 
of the compsrGtive devir?ticns i n tho growth rr tos o f 
groups o f ch icks under d i f f eren t conditions con bo Gsnessod, 
: in addition t o providing; data on the average dnily v/eif.ht 
incrrsoss enc' wing lenf-th incrceso of G*?ch species over 
tbo f i i l l grovrth period, • , 
• Tsblo 6h l i s t s the nur&ber of chicks o f e^ '^ ch species 
which.wore weighed rogiilGrly i n . e.?oh y e r r of the i i . V f ; s t -
i g a t i o n , ' ' . • • . 
i : ?''r,V^ '(>'^^ srirplos o f chicks voil^l^t^ r ^ i r r l r r l y i n 
im*OF CHICKS 
0 • •'It. 
c 1 
0 13 
0 i t ; 
•7 20'-
19C1 1962 
; / r c t i c Tern 6 22 Lesser Pl.-^jck-Brck Gii' 
!: : Corron Tern 0 10. Heridng Gull 
Srnr3wicb Tern 0 16. P u f f i n 
J Kitti^f£>kG 31=^  2^. Guillo?iot 
; - . RilDor . 0 k Shsg 
0 0 msfjQr o r e'aicks ijcighod loss rGg:jlorIy h,".v.3 booi> 
: It QCii c© £>oen thot only 1 Karring & i l l cMicl:^' rnC 
k falmBT cniclis v/erc vjeighcdj snd thus the rro-w't::; o f these 
'opocies w{5D not adcqurrtslj?' c-ssosser]. I n l ? - 6 l f/rny rxixz 
: KittiwM'Lc cJ^lcks vei'O vjeighGd curing the I n i t i ? ! strgos 
.• of erov/thj up t o nxvat tta ICth di^v over '^0, chicks r.aine 
uoi^hedj l3?.?t only 31 o f these were tv'Gi/heOt r-Gpilrr ly u n t i l 
flcclglng* The Shpgs 'rti2ic,bod i n 1062 consist-f^f? o f 6 
(Sbiclcs fi^ofi: tv/o nents on the Inner Pr-rno, viUlcli i-mro •./oi.r'.-i-
J . ro^-alarly ovory 3-^ -^ <5r?yDs '.r.d l^f chicles £rai: a I r r ^ o 
!• colony on Stcple I s l a i d which ware 'jeifs-Gcl st interv-'^ls of 
J 6-10 <2nysa . 
I ' • • • • ' • 
. .. TJie .u e^sn g W t h C;2rvas o f t/eigUt id.t l i ngo, to^iothcr 
f •, with the rcne? of the; VrlucSj o f th<a species i.n^/c• ti^ct2<^^. 
i are given i n Figures 28 A t o K» . Tho dots .ii-;cl'3a&© o i l 
Growth o f chicks* Increrse o f weight wi th p=gQo 
Open c i r c l e s roisresent the ir.e£?n valttes o f the vjelf-ht 'of 
chicks et two-d?y i n t e r v a l s . V e r t i c a l l i ne s represent 
the rnhne of weight veraes r<t ee.ch ega, 
X = Woight i n gv&Bs* 
y = j!*.gQ i n dsyc. 
H = Number o f v;eight records, i n e?;ch scrsple, 
A = /arctic Tern, 
B = Coii:iGon Tern. 
C =• Snndwich Tera, ' " 
D = Ki t t iv /cke . • . 
E = Lesser Blsck-beok Gull • • 
F =. Herring C i i l l . 
0 s i ' l i l iBfir. 
il = P u f f i n . . . . • 
S.' Guill&fKot. :. . 
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( o"bsG.rvf>tionG ITCOO? onfi the rnjtber of mopii'sror-onts i n orch 
cge-sri:;ple rre fciven l a .t!:ie rip,ures, 
i I^p^Jv v;niaht incropiyio : . • . 
i • The cverags cciSy wGif^l-t inerc-psss thra:vi'^''-'"'t •"liu. 
? . period o f fTOv/t.b; for/cbvj vr-ilouo speoies inv^wt iK ' - to r , 
^ . r r c given i n .tv^blc 65u' Tfso period o f f.roi';th frohi hnl . j j> 
I • i ng t o f lGdj^ing.is 'covered i n s l l tho speoios b u t t h e t^/o 
t .• g i i l l species and tViG G-.dileKot« The ibrnor w r c IwSt fi-os] 
V . the i r , pons v/hsn' bet^ j-aen 22 ox\6. 3 0 dpys olcSj and tbs I r t t q i -
• loave. the l^d^rcs f o r the opai ses st slso'.it I G cr-yss pt 
I vjhicb tiB'.o tliey sre only about one t h i r d of t b o i r f i r . o l 
I v/eif^bt* A iieasurG o f the nverp.ge crj.lly weight ii-.-cr-jnee 
;! over the niOFt rep id period o f grov;th.is f i v c n lor -arch 
4 spGCiSG, ojifeptinj; t h e throo E s n t i o n ^ d ebovo where the 
I •. weight incropse over the v;liole perioc? o f pos i t ive v/ciGi-t 
I ' incre^jSGs i s slf io givon f o r eoch sp cisso 
i •. Ing2*ooso_in mntf lenr-th w i t h r-rQi, 
r • .The men growth curves of increase i n wi'-'g lonsth,'" 
' . iseaoured from tho »G1!XDW' to tho t i p o f t h o lonrGot 
I priKpry f e r the r , w i t h Pi^ej toc-2th©r - d t h r^nns o f VPI'^OS, 
sf , of t hG .species i n v c a t i p s t G d on winich tbQz>i n.^rmv^t Q- ts 
J wore KiodQj aro Riven an Figuro 2 9 ^ to C. Tho e.p.tp i n -
cliiGCiS G i l observ.ticr.s ss'.odo, and t h e rn.icber Gf iv.orcurcj-
I •• csnts i n s:>ch egs sni:;plG ora f i v e n i n ths fie;uro:;o 
i 
/ 
FIGURE 29» • 
Grciifth o f chides, Increpsa i n wing length wi th BCO. 
Open c i r c l s s represent th;3 m&nn v r l i i es o f the vang l en r th 
of chicks Gt t\jo d.?y intervf . ls# V e r t i c a l l i ne s represant 
the rpnge o f id,ng length v r l i j e s ot each sgc, • 
X = ^ng l ength i n E-m, 
y s AgQ i n days.-
!•!' » KuKber o f v/ing length records i n eech s jpKple. 
A = / r c t i c Tern. 
B.= Kitt iwcJ^e. . 
C = Lesser Blc.clc-back Gull* 
D.= FLilmsr. 
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ThQ cvQvc'PQ (^i-lly liix^r^ laicth incrsasocj throy^tlicut the 
sriod of firovfth, are f ivcn in Tobl?2 66i Of tbo fivo spc-jc-
)S on vihiah iroriffivr'.rents v/sre r.aOe, only the Losser lUcclv-
c/. Cull did not rcceh lloclgiug ogo before tho irossisro-
.nts v/or^ riGcontim:ec>i Ti^ e ov j^prgo dri ly increases-in 
rr. length GVQT tbo v;holn period for iviiicb f.cr snarc-i/snts 
ro 3..ado rr<5 olso fp.V{j!n in the tr.blo. 
."p-T^son of InororKS) In -v3nr Icn^ -^th pnd incrof-s? in >?olght 
ir-niGP.B of prcwth in atfSi-Mr<i chici^s. • 
TJndar sdverso feecU-ng -L'onjSitioriS cliioks .both los.t 
xght cnci th-«; fjrotv'tb of ths i^ 'ing v;as retsrcsd* • TVis ce-
.jr.so in tlvs. g'rovjth rrsta of the v;ing V / G S , howoverj of 
?-^ llor relat ive vr-liie then the (joorosso in the grcv/tb of 
''Tl i:eight i . e . imdor fdversG conditions t\io chicl-is ' 
O-c' te:id to loss v/oight frsirly rspidly, and tha rnnce 
vjoif^hts froEi good feeding conditioiisj to bod cor-ditionsj 
ilcl;b'3 larf:8* Tti© v.dng length, howeverj does not cJcciViosG, 
S"- tbo r.nt3 of inc2'r7aGG i s slowedj thus there i s d ii.uQh 
l i e ? rcngo of vorict icn in wing length under flucttip.tin?: 
icirsg conditions, .For tbia rc^ ssors i t up.s thc-i^^ht tUnt 
-'LiireD-jnts of vjeight znoror-se^ v/oulcl givo th^ r-ost posi-
fQ indication of riuctiictiona in tl.c a'i'ov;th rnto crusetl 
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'lr.:*oxCi^C' ec::prrlc-::r.s c f the f i w t i i rs tos of .diffaront 
c r 3::iu:cs r c r s b-sod ci: tf.si^l.t records rptror tlirn 
j . . : r / K i a L r OF s?::: GTioi^rrH OF o a c u p s OF GHIGAS UKEiiia DiFi^iin zT 
Bscsii^sG of tho variObion in tl:e egos of cliiclrs v/eic'nocl 
ct cryy-GTiQ pnrtleiaer tir.G I t wrs found to bo ir.:pos£'i'olo 
to eorprrc direotly fche vrsigi^t ri^ins of individnsl chiclis 
ovGi" n p p r t i c a l G r period* Tma in ordor to obtain an 
rcGurato coirpcretive rru-'lycis of ths grcv/th of individurls, 
t^ :o fTov/th curve of arch Indivlchirl ur^ s usad to dstijnnto 
t::o nccunt of t i n s tc;ken for th-3 uaight of ths c h i d : to . 
froirj v;Qic5^ >t A to wci^'it D« Trds period ucs pdju^tcd 
foT ooch spociQS to cover tho p r r t of the gro'jth curves 
/•yjn //oi,o;ht cxdns wcriS grerrtestj rnd rsost recvilei' (see 
I f i i r c 2G), rr,d x-;?j3 thus-considered to bo tho sost iisefiJl 
.i-if-'icetor of tho n^ -^ e^rpl growth of the chiolt. Tho drttsj 
irosonted in tQrrss of the svel'sc^ doily v/eicht inorcrsos 
.'urins the stated periods, da^ given in Tcble 67 /s-C. Sig-
i if iernce t e s t s wore ir.odo on the variation botiroen thd 
•vc:.'rsc! naij.y l^ e^if•ht• xncrr.p.sss of tViG verio'^s croups of 
!V;icl:',3 Mithin oc'Ch Gpscjleso S e^ re«;ints of thaso tocts . 
r-o G?K.ri.^riSGd in-Tsbl-a'^.S. 2t cnn b-^  scon thst ir. no 
;f-5S wc-s t^ e^^ 2^ fou.nd to be n si?:iiifiecnt differcr.v-G i n 
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thG. gi'outh i'Dtos of the vorioiia f^ roups coKprr-iraj in my 
o f th'o speoios Gxris-lried* Groups of Sondv/ioh Ternj Pi^ffin, 
encT Kittiv;0ka chicks vjorc cor.pnredj to E S S C S S v/hother t ! ; o r c 
was rny cliffGrer;ca In the Ci*c;v/th rotes of chicles hntahoc' 
QC-rlv in tho soj^son, cnz chicks hatched letor in the sorsona 
.Since I J O clifforenec v;rs shown in any of these spccios i t 
would SGom thnt there i s sufficiont food .available thrc:»e:h-
cut the s iMiTier-in the F^rno Islands ores to ollow for tha 
siiccossful rearing of chicks^ Sin-.ilfii.ly i t v;ould soci.-: thr.»t 
those birds v;hich YiBtahtm or.three chicks had no d i f f -
iculty in rais ing tbot niiie.ber r,s e f f ic ient ly B S those which 
hnd only e sinjjle chiekj no d i f fe . rGncjg being slr.oi^ n in the 
r.rov;th mtes of eny oi those groups, v/hich were exf*r:insd ' 
in the ^=rctic t c r n j CoEiron Tern, Ifittixi/nkoj Lesser .Blnck-
br.ck Gullj F<nd- Shsr;# Thus i t c a n be f.ssT:^ r!:Qd that food wss • 
rerdi ly fivsiloble to supply the ds.Ksnd of birds \uth lorcer 
brood s i s e s . A farther support for this essusptior. i s tbrt 
in no Gf?sa wos t h e r G founc to bo cny decth of chiCi-:s which 
could be- attributed to strrv^fdcm, ssltho'.^ gh cesths c'.:e to 
exposure during e-T^coKsively wet and v/inriy vjesther occi;rreci 
on at less t occasicrsj prrt iculprly sjiongst the tcrnoj 
"nnd Kittiwa!;e chici.cs. . Difforcr.ces in grovjth rrtes in 1961 
e.nd l96^ ^ were e^ ffindhcd in the,/Arctic Tern, Kittiwcke, vr.a 
Ghefj but mvc iQt found to be s lcnif lcont. I t v/oiild tlms • 
soem thot rvr i l sblo food v i r s oqur-Hy cbundr-nt-jii both yerrs* 
Tho results for tho Zittiwclre ere s i r i l s r to those 
found bji- Coulson rnd V/hite (19 •.'8)3 v/ho e x o L i n e d tli6 proyth • 
rotes of groups of t i t t i v / r . k o chicks'Dt liorth Shields, b.it 
found no c v i d c n c o of a distinction b^tuc-n the f^ivith rrtes 
of f i r s t r-r.d second botched Gi:iGl-:s in any of the f c v r yonrs 
during which data v-;ss collected. 
BcCviuse of the di f f ic ia l ty of sosing chicl-cc correctly, 
no. dist inct ien v^ rs n^ cdo botViOen i;iele and fonsle. chicks. I t 
i s proboble, Lo-jever, thst thoro woisld bo dlsoeiTiible di f fer-
ences in the f:roi-/th rotes of the tv;"o sexes, n s the .fecplss 
of e l l the species studied hsvo c son-ewhrt lcv;er overrc^^ 
v/©ight then the D C I S S * 
iiicaZASii m WEIGHT AB A PSCLCSI^T/IGS. OF Tij:u Avnimi WMGHT 
OF TITS mriT iJiRDB OF TiS sr5Gi::s STUDIED. 
For the purpose of discussing c crr -pf trGt ive ly the erowth 
curves of 'the vr:rious species the C Q P R v/eig:hts of the brew-
ing clUcks cr-n be represented G S S p e r c e n t s g u of the? cvsr-
QgQ c i c u l t w e i g h t , t h u s reducing? r » l l the v.'plues of the 
C'bscissoe of the different cur\'es to the s.?nc S C F I G , in 
Eiost cases cdult birds of t h e species under stu«-i:y were 
weighed during; the i n v e s t i g n t i c n , E-lthough i n S O L 2 Cf-ses 
Gn3.y s K r l l rrurr.bers were v/sighed." rnQroc-o weicnts for t]-»e 
Shegs end Gorrorpnts £re bosod on the V7ei£hts of birds shot 
T/IIL:; 6 9 « /;verf?;^ ;G v / e i g i i t s o f r?d:.LLt b i r d c c f 11 s n o c i G s o f 
s s ; r - b i r d G a . •. ' 
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off t h e e o l i t h c f tbe Tweedj Fnd on t h e Borth-iiest c o o s t j 
dariiig t h e vjinter •i.'onths* The v / e i g b t s for Herring' ond 
lesser Elf'Ok-brcIc Gwlls cr.d f o r tha F u t o r , ©re t r k o n froru 
previously p u b l i s h e d v/crk, Tsblo 69 shov/o tho fsver-Rgo 
weights of t h e Gotilt birdsj th'o r iunber of spoc i ir icns v /e ighed , 
the ETGQ.where the birds v/ere wo igbodj p n c i t h e e u t h o r i t y , 
for ecoVi of t h o s p e c i e s u n d e r i n v e s t i g G t i o r i a 
ccnpMiscK OF Tu :. Qmim R / T ^ S OF SJii/j-BiHDS or: TH^ TA'C^ 
• -2^1-
Balopolskii (19^^?) fdves de t f i l s of the s^owth, t r k o n 
ss the Incrcffsa in vjoif;ht v;ith rge, of tho chicks of tho 
following species, which rre in copjn^ on vritl; tlKS present 
» 
.study, i n the i.'cct Kurncn rron of the Bprents' Ses s* 
/ r c t i c Tern, Kittiv/dce, Puff in, Giiillenot, end Sheg. 
coirprrison of tha weight/sge curves of those species.in 
the tivo eress i s given i n figure 3O0 The weiebts are r-iven 
PS percentages of the ineen ndult vreights in the tv/o erens. 
T/BL£ 7 0 . Ker.n scuit weif^hts of son-bird species in t 
Fprne Island, ersf? pnd in the Bprents* Sec 






F/RHS ISL/tiX) m>h BAST I^ Uilwiaji C 
1 0 3 » 6 107.0 • 
38O0S i5-90o5 
925.0 . 105ih,9 
176? 
On the Murman copst the average edult weights pre higher 
th.-n in.the Frirns Islands crep, Q S I'/ould b 3 expected 
according to Dsr.an?n»s rule which stf-tcss thnt the pverpco 
weight of. the individurls of c species of wars', blooded 
.crdcsai incror.ses with incrersing Icfcitude. The rcispective 
cern cdult weights ere given in Toble 7 0 . 2 t c-n be soon 
thst in s l l the ? species cospr-red, the Frrnc Islrnd birds 
lljiy)!. , . U j . . ... .T 
FIGtJ-iS 3 0 . 
Comparison of the growth of five, ses-bird species breed--
ing on the Frrne Is lrnds end on the east Murinjjn Cosst of 
the Barents*.Scs. 
X = Fercentsge of adult weight, 
y = /ige in dsys. • . 
/; (unbroken l ine) = / r c t i c Tern . ) 
) 
B (drtshed l ine) - F^ittiwake ) 1 = Feme Islcnd birds 
) 
C (dsshas & dots) .= Puffin • ) 
D (unbroken line) - Guilleir;ot \ 2 = Bast Murin^ n. birds 
S (dotted l ing) = Shag • ) 
Dpta. on birds in Barents' Sea area from Belopolskii (1957) 
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q.'c\'j c t r. f o s t e r r r t e t h r n d M tho M r d s o f the r,urir,fn c o r s t , 
rnd i n p l l Gpocioo but tl;e O r o t i c Tfern tha I'^arno bi i 'da l ^ l ' t 
the nest s i t e o r i ' l i c r thr.n Ci6 th© Bpr-ents* Sen birds* Trb le 
71 g ives tha. .rverpge v^eight iriCroesGs per dr-yj as B po r r 
c::.ntGgQ o f adxilt 'A'eight, i n tho two c r c r s j tofcrGtlicr v/i?*!! 
r 
tliQ p.verst;s f l e c i ^ i r i f i tisroso Tiio f ig lares quoted i n d i c a t e the 
fpstGGt grcvj th increase o f o ^ivQU spocies, not the rrorn 
d r i l y v.-oight incre?»ses9 es t h e Hxissian Oota i s . presented i n 
t h i s wsy. I n e l l f i v e species the Fcrne l a l r n d s b i r d s hsve 
s sucli i i c ro r r p i d r r c r t a r r t s over the f i r s t 3 d f y s p f t c r 
l i f t c h i n g , end rcpch e icpxirjUE grov/th inc rcTse i f o l l c v 3 d by 
a f e l l o f f G u l i r i n r t i n f i i n a cccrocss i n we igh t , sooner thf.n 
the Esst llurmrm b i r d s . Also the iriaxiaic grov;th increases 
achieved csre lii|?hQi'' thrn' i n the Russian b i r d s . The t i r e 
spent c t the nest s i t s i s s i r d l o r i n Ixi'.h sreas f o r t he 
/ . .rctic T a r r i j b i t shor te r i n the Fcrne I s l a n d f;res f o r the 
?; i t t iwnk0Sj P u f f i n s and Shegs, /.ccurete data on the t i r e 
the Gui l l e i i ;o t ch i cks l e f t the lodgsa v/eflenot obts ined i i i 
the Fnrne i D l r n d nreEj but v/?s tliou?:ht t o be nbcut tho 21 s t -
23rd days a s i i i i i l n r p e r i o d to t h f . t observed i n the f^pst 
Miirmpn pree . 
These d i f f i s r e n c e s - r e f l e c t - be i.ore fGVour;?blo oo' ' .dit-
i cns , both o f tc-irpGrpbir^i^ rnd p o s s i b l y also o f food e v r i X -
s b i l i t v j i n the ?.?rne I s l c n d s creo« .Becpuse o f the gcnBTnlly 
lot^er tcr.:poratu/ss i n t l i c Hr ron t s ' Oao .«ror, ohicixs r e r r o d 
there hcvo t o e3q)0nd n p r o p e r t i o n r l l y g r e r t e r nr.'oi;nt o f 
oiiertiy i n e i f i i n t r d n i n f j t h e i r body teir.perptnres, t h r n r'o 
chicr.s i n t i i o Fprr.e I s l r n d s fsrep, pnd thus n s r n l l e r po r -
cantfigre o f t!;e t o t n l food i n t r k s v c i l l bo u t i l i s e d f o r r :rovth 
pur:^C5-s* A iX i r ths r f r c t o r Ki i c h w i l l tarid t o IOUCT t'.:-.-
j^crccntrf^? d r i i j ' wc?ii"!,:t S,r,Qv.r.&ns o f tho i^rct I ' u r r r n h^^,5t^, 
i s the rrcfe t ! : r t th^v r t t r i r . ; - l f - «ir fSn^a v/c«ir;!:t »V 
thoso b i r d s . 
h f e n t u r e o f t he £:rOv;tb curves o f n?."rly p l l the sp-jc-
ios wns r p e r i o d o f v;cipht l o s s i?rn:ediotoly p r i o r - t o f l e d -
g ing . I n t h e Lss.1ority o f orf;rnisn:s the f i n p l v/eight 
echieved d u r i n g the gro\vth procoss i s t he laoturc v/e i f rht j 
vjhich v / i l l bs E-isintcined p t a ir.oro or l e ss constent lev-.-l 
i n the f u t u r e . i;ov/over, l o s s o f weight i c r r - ed i f t e l y f o l -
l o \ f i n g the £- t t£dnh^nt o f DiR d^nsuis v/eipht l o v o l by the 
nori^.pl growth processes appesrs t o be o f e a t u r e o f r -virn 
specios j end bcs been repor t ed i n rr-ost b i r d s v/hose £rov;th 
curves have been i n v ^ f t t i g r t e d . I n son.e esses the t-nxicum 
weight achieved by the ^-Towim ch ick i s h igher t i i cn t h r t 
o f t he c d u l t b i r d j ?:nd the re f o l l o w s 0 grrdu?)! loss , o f • 
i l s f i n r l n^^t^-rro vaij^Wt I c v ^ i . This i s t l jo c r i o t : o 
/ i ' ^ t i o ' t c r n r n r the Kittivrke i n t^jo [^ras^nt i i i v c i ^ t i i . r t i o n 
r.r:d.ri 'c p r e - f l o d g i n g wGicriit '..i'licii i s l e v a / thrp. t::.^ r i . i p l 
E ; r t i»re v /Qish t j ( c . f o S?nj?w.-'.Cfi T e r n snd P u f f i n i n tho p r o -
si?nt i r . v i r K t i f n t 4 c n ) l y t n l o s - o f v;oi.'Mit s t i l l osciu's 
Ci2r : r in- th; is^ sr5aic<s, i/h :n th i i s rs t - i r j ;/aii^5:t d l i f i i - r l l y 
l?n rerchcda , I t . i s rvob.-^bicj t h r t t h o obsorvr.t io- 's cr; th.^ 
Srndidch T e r n trdo c-..'rinr tho j-.rGscat v/erlc nr^ r b a r r r n t ^ 
rr.vl t a ' - unt3«ir r . c t u i ' r l c o r k i i t i o n s tha p};iki\-3 vr:j*.sld e o r i v i v 
tc t ' l i ^ pet^tsrn. o f thiT OVM^T t r r n spv-crU^f, r a . i cv i r - . j : r :'i:-:r>. 
T^criedi.i-'i^ \:-^ir,ht t^illOM-Ji br r di';>p to v j j i i - l ; ! : , 
; c r t : i f n (I93S) 5.rs cescr ib^d tho r r o f l v c r l i i K P-^ «'j^ * i?* -.^oifUt; 
r s bi3inr; ("v.^  t c tha v.-^ry r r p i d dov;?Io:>ircnt o f t h ^ iive»r r:5|j' 
tho :lnto. ' ; t ino3 ^^ '^ •iiGh rench n Kicxii-'iiri s i s s nr.d fchcr. deor. - c j , 
ThG p o s s i b i l . i t y o f pny l a r g e v/?i£ht losses diririf.- th*.; pi^c-
f l e d g i n g p s r i o o b:?ing cVjo t o e i m l n - j t i o n i n . c r g r n sine i s 
?GT.!GtG I'loyc^'or, ri!;bOTigh's?^?li waif:ht f l v i c t u c t i c n s r.r.y bo 
a i s t o sucli- cr;us:.'S. I t i s T;oro l i k . - l y t h n t co^isic'si-'^blo 
f p t reserves /?FO n n i l t ' - u p j imre r f rvo ;vFib le s^'o^rth ocnf^i t -
i o n s , d u r i n g the lc?.tor r e r i o d s o f r^oiTths snil t ' n r t theii-o • 
ore ' u t i l i s e a dwrinc- the p r e f l s d s l n g pe r iod ifben ei;^ '5--?y 
deocnds. pro v e r y h i f ; h C.D th-- ch icks f . r e r t l y in2.7-irce t h e i r 
a c t i v i t y , 'X'bus Fi.'lE;.?r Gbicl:.3 o f 3Ci-^K; dfys r r s v e r y fr^t 
and inpctivGj being so inuch twice the f i i i s l Jiirtiire 
w e i g h t , bat undergo very stivers weight Ics-ses durini^ the 
irfiDodiate p r o f l e d g i n g p e r i o d . 
A miKiber o f v r r i t e r s ( e . g . Suiimer (1933) Poyntery 
(195^) ,). sisggsst t h o t t he i n n e c t i o n . i n t h e r r o u t h curve, 
yhen the growth r p t e s t r . r t s d e c l i n i n g co inc ides w i t h the 
p e r i o d o f umximm f s a ' h e r ,?;rowth,- arte that the t;;o f r c t c r s 
sro cd r re l to t ed . I t hss been p o i n t e d ou t however . t h r t the . 
s igmoid f o r s o f grov/th i s bsslc to ner-irly s l l orgcnisr ' s , 
and tb.T,t t he .poin t o f i n f l e c t i o n i s inhe ren t i n the rircv-th 
p e t t e r n * As siich i t i s u n l i k e l y thst sny one f p c t o r , such 
f j s inc rease i n f e p t h o r groxrth, vfoulQ be the on ly i n h i b i t i n g 
f o r c e a c t i n g on the ^ r o t j t h r i r t e . I t i s rrcre probably one 
o f a convplex s c r i e s o f i n t o r r e l s t e d dG-velopt''ental f o o t e r s , 
f j l l o f which w i l l o f f e c t ths t i i r i i n g . o f the i n f l o c - t i c n i n 
the {:i»6wth cun^e. 
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.. SH3 m?)V:TU riTsD FOCG H.^/tKE OF CHICKS I!^ xiHS 
Due to tho d i f f i c u l t y o f a.ceuralely © s t i m a t i n g tho 
tjod In tykG o f Qliicks m tho f i e l d (sse {':;cetion 2)3 a 
nutsbQi* o f ch icks xvero raiiTGd i n tho l a b o r a t o r y i n order 
t o assess vh-3 roii;:tioii£iiip b-3t\;eefi food in t&ko mQ \ . o ig i i t 
g a i i i . YoiLng c h i c k s , o r h a t c i i i n g egssj o f tUo f o l i o i j i i i g 
spQCios vjsro ob ta ined - K i t t i y a l s e j Gul l lo . : .o t , I l s r r i n g 
G u l l , Si^nmjieis l e r n , A r c t i c T©ra"and P u f f i n - but of • 
those o n l y i l i a f i r s t t j i r o o nassod vere reared succGss fa l ly . 
ISggs a t tliQ ha t c t i l ng s tago, o r young chicks of no t 
• more t l i a r i tv/p days o f a^Q ivore obtained f r o Q the co lon i c s 
on the Farno Isl&^nds, a i d c a r r i e d t o the' l a b o r a t o r y i n 
i n s u l a t e d c o i i t a i n ^ r s , Thay vero transferr-.5d t o £=n.' i r i c u -
b a t o r , x>;herd they raaained f o r the f i r s t i - i * . deys a f t e r 
h a t c h i n g , f o l l o w i n g vhich tboy '^ .ora p laced i n scpsrate 
cages i n t l i o l a b o r a t o r y . Both iho i r icubator .coiipartjuonts 
&iid tliQ cages ^-ero l i n e d v i t h absorbent pap-sr, \ ; { i i c l i v;as 
QhiiigQd d a i l y ^ . be ing t;oighcsd botn bo fo ro and a f t e r be ing 
p laced i n t^.o.cagss. Tuns a v/Qight r ecord vas obta ined 
o f c i l l faeces oscroted d u r i n g tbe expe r inen ta l p e r i o d , 
Tbo c i i i c k s vevo f e d on a £ni.>i:turG o f h e r r i n g csnd cod t o 
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which- '.vas QCtCeu a fo ; ; drops o f cod l i v e r o i l , and a . 
v i t £ £ i x n ' c o n c e n t r a t e . I t was i a p o s s i b l o t o o b t c l i i l i v o 
o r Tv'holo f r e s h f i s h , and throughout tho o j jpor iacn ts t h o 
f i s h used i^as obtaiTiCd through a l o c a l r e t a i l o r , i h i s 
undoubtodly vas a major c o n t r i b a t i n g f a c t o r i i i the f a i l u r o 
t o r o a r the t o r n ch icks succQS£>fui ly, . md i n tho cosiipar-
i i t i v o l y 2)001' r a t e o f growth shov;n by the o t t io r specios , 
I^Oiirly i t l l t U o chicks had t o be • f o r c e f e d on a in lx tu ro 
o f choppou f i s h > a l th sush the K c r r i n a G u l l chicl:s viouid 
o c c a s i o n a l l y tcJio food unassisted* The c i i ic l i s l e r o 
G i t h o r V'Oighod b e f o r e dnd a f t e r oach f e e d , o r t j e rd f o d 
a VsiOviu we igh t o f f o c d , ond vjolglied l e s s f r o q u e n t l y , 
i U l v o i g i i t s viore teJion on a pan baitsnco which vas 
ciccurato t o 0*1 grasis, 
ossutts, • • 
' fho iTiost succes s fu l o f th© species o f chiclss roared 
tvoro G-o i i l sao t s . Thus the r e s u l t s ob ta i i io^ f o r t h i s 
species i l l .be descr ibed i ' u l l y t o demonstrate tho 
OjiporlEientaL d e t a i l s , foiloi . /Gd by a suiTiaary o f the-
r o s o l t s ob ta inod f o r t h e o tho r species , 
1. GUiLmos, • ;. . • 
. 1\30 GuUleoiot c h i c k s i-ero ob ta ineo , aged 2 e-jid i> 
days> toge the r l a t h t-ufo ch ipp ing eggs which ivoro hatched 
u:d the.i:u::;b3r oi j:r:iJs of food re;^i:irod to 
brics »^bout vei.~>it iGcr«::.se oi 1 t^ru^ (.n.) 
ior ciiiCits of different ages. ' 
AGS P£aiOD.(DAYS) a. c 
1,61 12.63 
23.90 
10-llf 2.11 " Vf.37 
li^-19 1.56 
20-30 a.Ik 99.i:6 
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i n the i n c u b a t o r . Those l a t t e r sui 'vived f o r or-ly 2 end 
Ik days r e s p e c t i v e l y a f t e r ha t ch ing , but tho t v o obtained 
as ch icks adapted very w e l l t o l a b o r a t o r y cond i t ions isid 
gvoi'i noriTialiy throughout the p e r i o d of. tho e::poriGient, 
They ve ra re leased on the Farne I s l t i ncs when ased 29 rnd 
25 days r e s p e c t i v e l y . At the t ime o f release they v.ere 
thus soae f i v e days o l d e r thsn the average a^e a t which 
n a t u r a l l y ra .-rcd chicks leave the n e s t i n g l e d es f o r the 
open sea, 
i i , RSLATIOKSni? J3STV/3BN nOL> B T A K i l AND WJIIOHT .CIiAli03 
OVER 2h H OURS. 
The amounts o f food taken by i n d i v i d u a l chicks over 
2k hours , ( F ) , Lnd the r e s u l t i n g weight changes, (Vi), 
over t he same p e r i o d , are p l o t t e d i n Figures 3I A-iS 
foj? the pe r iods o f gro*wth f r o a days, 5-9 days, 10-
1^  days, 15-19 6eys and 20-3Q days. The rs:i;ression l i n e 
F=Efi'l + c, ^;here m i s tho s lope o f the l i n e , and c the 
p o i n t o f i n t e r c e p t i o n on the F a x i s , c a l c u l a t e d on the 
method o f lec^st squares, i s f i t t e d t o the da t a on each o f 
the graphs. Table 72 gives the values o f c, the i n t e r c e p t 
on the F. a x i s , being the aniount o f food r equ i r ed f o r n a i n -
tensncQ, and o f m^^ the s lope o f t he l i n e ^ being the R U E -
bor o f grass o f f o o d ' r equ i r ed t o b r i n g about a weight chcngs. 
HGilitE 3I9 • • 
/ r t i f i c i r l rerririg of GiiillGi:.ct chicks. The relrticnship 
bstvreon food intcks o.na weight chr.nge over 2k- hoiirs. 
X = Pood int'Ckc over 2k hours Cg»). 
y = Weight chenge over 2^ - hours (g.)* 
/i = 0-^ dsys. 
B = 3-9 days. 
C = 10-r+ dsys» 
D = 1!)-19 d&ys. 








of 1 graiTi aTter oia-intsnivnco needs have been s e t , for . 
oao'd of tho arje pv-jrlods, ' Tha civorege value of n^^ fo? 
• the :-;hcIo esparinental period of grott.h, v-cs i,£<9« 
E , RSL:^TIONiJHIP B S T ^ R I I J Td^Z FOOD J IJTAKD ^ U D T H ^ 
OF FASCSS SXOBIITSi) 
The faeces yore co l lec ted on absorbent paper end 
dried i n an oven for 'A- h<-.n5rs at 70*C. The dif ference 
in the t;eight of the paper beforo being placed i n the 
cages, ima a f t e r drying in tlie ovenj. taken to pa 
the dry usigi i t of. tho feecos. The v/sight o f food taken 
has boon rodocod to ©(^uivalisnt dry i/eights usin.g the 
r a t i o It 0A9 for t^ ;ets dry i^elght'of herr ing , i>nd 
It O^ak f o r "•vets dry vel^^it of cod, 'as found oxpcriiaontDlly 
by drying varying weights of each type of f i s h i n tho 
ovjjn f o r 60 hours at 70*0, 
There wcus a cjargin of error i n the c2.ethod of 
recording the aiaount of faeces excreted, due to the 
i a p o s s i b i i i t y of c o l l e c t i n g «all the excreta , . Inevi tably 
sooe MViz l o s t ihrra.gh th-a baas of the cagets due to 
displaceaent of the l i i i i n g of absorbent paper,. The 
chicks also tenc;.od to de faeca t© on being handled f or • 
weigijing, x^hich caused far ther l o s s e s . Iloyevor 
correct ions Avere Clade, to the t o t a l x^oight of faeces 
V 
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by f ind l i i s .the aver3.gc \jeight of a nusiber of dafa-acations 
ETid counting the nuiiibsr of d s f a e c £ i t i o n s outside the' cages 
The product of th'jse valuss \-.&s added to the weigiit of 
. faocos contaiiied on the absorbent cage l ining;. Duo to • 
the considerable y&riation in faeces ^.'eights frora day to' 
day due in. part to v a r i a t i o n i n the degree of lo s s • 
incurred Ln t h e i r c o l l e c t i o n , the i^jeight; of fasces •. 
co l l ec ted ov&r 2*0ay periods has been equated with the 
weight of food taken over the same periods. Figure 32 
s:.o\;s a plot of those velues for the vjhole groxjth period* 
Tho regress ion l i n e draivn to the data has a SIOTJ©, rs^, 
of 2,21, thusyievery 2,2 grasis of food ingested 1 grao' 
of f c c c c s t/'as excreted on average over the vnole grov -^th 
period. 
. OTHER SPECIHS liJVSSTICiffiSD. 
Data u'SfS-obtained i n a s i ir i i lar manner for chicks of 
:hQ Herring G u l l , Kittiv^ake, A r c t i c Tarn and Scjidx*'ich 
'.em, /ittesnpts at roaring the l a t t e r two species 
'ai led hcyevor, inforaat ion being obtained only on the 
' i r s t 5 days a f t e r hatching, and t h i s was unre l iab le 
UQ to^  the poor phys i ca l condition o f the chicks* 
able 73 l i s t s the r e s u l t s obtained f o r a l l the species 
nvest igated. I'he nueber of chicks of each species 






/ • r t i f i c i a l r ear ing of Guillejr.ot chicles. Tho r e l r t i c n s h i p 
betviGsn the food'intake snd the v/eight of faeces cxcrated 
over kS hours for chicks aged G«30 doys. 
X = Food intake over ^8 hours (grsir.s dry v;ei|?ht), 
y = i-;8ight of faeces excreted over hours ( g r s E s . d r y 
Wj.. .1 ipi,gwiL!-T.--ljii»jJ ,1. I .ii...ii.;'.-;v -' 
•i'iiiJLii; • 7 3 All zij^cii3s, ^ • 
:;u.a-i..r;v <ii the v'slues oi ni-j_} a^, ana c, 
to^tethar v;lti5 tae luiiaber oi chicks oi" o^ -Cii 
opecics invastigr/cod, enci the total boay 
•weigiit over 2i,ch agG period. 
i O O D •. 
1^  
EH H H 
* IiIP snip 
wmm OF 
• CIUCKS • 
AGS 
PERIOD 
\ ( D A Y S ) 
mi VALUS OF c. 
• •>( •• 1 , iv\ 
. • • • 
0-b' , 2 . S 8 6 . 9 3 6 c 9 . 
6-10 • 1 , ! j 9 • 7 2 A 
.6 1 * 9 2 - 1 . 6 9 3 5 . 9 
• 1 6 - 2 0 . 1 . 7 2 • .. l i { - 2 . 7 
• • • • . over £ 0 1 . 5 ^ ; 5 1 . 7 " . 1 7 2 * 7 . 
1 . 0 3 . . . 2 1 . 3 
6 3 . 1 
1 . 0 9 . 2 7 , 1 
1 0 6 . 0 
i j - i a . i . i f 6 : . ^ . 3 3 o l 6 1 7 ^ . 0 
I v l 6 . 5 9 . 9 ^ 1 7 . ^ 
l o 7 S 6 1 , 3 k:73 .9 
- 5 . 9 
1*61 •12*6 , 
2 3 - 9 
66.M-
l O i ^ . l 
3 l O - l ^ f ' cc«>ll l o 6 9 
i j i j - . l 2 « ^ 1 1 6 1 . 7 
1 5 - 1 9 1 , 5 6 7^^«6 
k:lJ3o'v 
^ o l ^ 9 9 . 3 , 335.^5 
• 0 - i ; . . i . 3 2 l,<:ei 15<»3 
'• • If- 0 - 5 1.56 1 0 » 6 1 
,,,«..i.i,vv.,..j..A«,..|.iJs3?J 
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body vGigiit over eccli age per.vod ar© also givsja. For 
the Kitti^-'fOio chicks the parcsHitago or veigrit QCiii i'or 
ui i i t e.ijvjUiit c-X food i s bai-'od on tiie avorsge values 
of f r o a the f i f t h c l ^ on\.ards. -She values i ^ r the 
e^r i i ea t age period have been omitted 9 as durixig tl-ls 
period the ch icks were kept i i i til© incubatorj cina tSio 
c o l l e c t i o n of faeciss vJas iiot uncortakon daily* I n , 
Qi^ditios UiQ c l i icks i;Gro not maintained i n seperute 
cospartisants i n the incubatorj and tiiuss tho amount of. 
i'csces produced coiild only bs t sssssed for tiic chici:s 
as a 'wiiOlQj and s^ ot f o r i n a i v i d a a l s , as i;as'dono Iciter 
viien the ch icks mve kapt i n aepsrate cages* For tjioso 
reasons tlio viilu^js I'or tiie Aooa/l'aocsss rDlatipnsaip • 
obtained over tbo y e r i c d i saccur£ . te and have bssn 
osiittod i n tho dorivcation of the avorags vaiuo for the 
food/face3s •I'tLtio. Thus iii ooiqDc^ring tho values of tho 
food/Vieisht gain, &nd tiio food/facsces r t t i o , ths 
o c r l i c s t porlod has bson or^iittsd for buth values* . 'ihe 
Herring Gi i l l arid Giiilieiaot chicks vero not kapt .togethor 
in the iz:ieiib£tor £or cny length of ti:.vo, but vero 
tra:'SAorred to S'Spyrato c£igos almost iniLiediately. Tho • 
co l lQct ion of faeces during the i i i i t i i i l period vcvs tms 
undertaken r e g u l a r i y j and for t h i s reafcon the values for 
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tho inititd. period both for ma for havQ botin 
' incl'adsd^ in dorivins the average valUGs. 
Graphs of tho relationships botween the food inttkc 
end weight chc-nj?© over 2k h;urs for tho various ago 
periods, tin6 of food intiilca and tho asiount of faeces 
oxcrctGd over a specific poriod for tho vhole tlae of 
tho oxpcriis^itj for the various spocies investigatedj. 
ero given in Figuras 3 3 to 3 8 . ' ' , ' 
All ths cpGCios reared ajcporiniontally, other thcj"; j 
the Quilleniot, had abnormally low grovth rates as i 
sojipared with haturiilly rc^ ar'sd chicks* This should not 
iffect, hov/Qver, the v&lues obtained for the amount 
>f food required for iSiaintonancej and tho amount of j 
'ood requlrod to bring about a particular incraase in 
ody weight, as the raethod of analysis, used, i.e. the 
rjuping of the data into 5 day periods, dllo-v^ Qd these ^ 
alUGS to be derived over periods of nat i/eight incroasQ, 
le actual sisa.. of the weight increase boing irrolevant* 
) attempt has boon' taado to interpret the results 
itain<2d in t^rcis of enorgy Is vols, although average 
ilorific values could be used to derive coaparative . 
tabolic data. T^he relevanco of the exporicionts is , 
yever, to cosiparativo food-intake valuos and thus 
.• F I G U r S 3 3 - ^ 
/ i r t i f i c i s5 l roBring of .Kittlwoke ch icks . The re lr t ionship 
bc-twuen food intake and v/eight chrnge ovsr 2^ -^ hours, 
= Food intrl£2 over 2k hours ( g . ) * 
y = Weight chsngs over 2 ^ hours (e»)« 
/i = 0 - ^ df?ys. ' 
3 = 5-9 cisys. 
C = 1 0 - 1 ^ drys , 
D = 15-20-dcys. 
E = over 2 0 days* 
o > 
g ^ ^ ^ g s ^ $ & g s « ^ s ^ ^ U : 
FIGURE 3 ^ . . 
/ r t i f i c i ^ ; ! rosrir.g of Kittiwpke chicks. HhQ rolrtionship 
betv/sen th© food intrke fsnd.the weight of faeces sxcreted, 
over 3'"«5^ 'y periods for chicks aged 0 - 2 8 dpys. 
X = Food intnke over 3 - < 3 f y period. (grpTfis dry '.^eirrht). 




A r t i f i c i a l rearing of Herring Gull chicks* The relptionship 
betv/esn food.intpke end v/eight chsnge over 2h hours* • 
X = Food intake over 2^ i- hours (g*)* .. 
y =:Weight change over 2 ^ hours Cg*)* • ' 
A = Q*-k days* 
B = ^ - 9 . days* 
C = 1 0 - 1 ^ - dpys* 
D = 1 5 - 1 9 days* 




FIf:UH-- 3 6 . 
/ r t i f i c i f f l rarririg of lierring Gull chicks* . The rolrticnship' 
botv/e^ n tho feed intskc nnd tho weifiht of fcecos oiccri^tcd 
over ^tB hour periods for chicks s^od 0-2'+ days. 
X =: r-cod intnlio over MiJ hours* (grrn.s dry weight), 
y = ':fei£;ht: of fnooes CwXcrctcd over '-+8 hcr>rs* (grrs- s dry 
weight)* 

FiGuais 3 7 * 
/ s r t i f i c i s l rearing of Arctic Tern chicks* 
A* The relntionship betx=reen food intake and weight chpnpe 
over 2h hours for chicks sgsd C-5 d?ys* . 
X = Food intr.ke over 2 ^ ho!.irs* (grcEs)* 
y « vjeight chwige over 2 ^ hours* (graDs). 
B« The relationship between the food intrke gnC the v/eight 
of faeces excreted over 2^ -> hours for chicks sgsd 0 - 5 disys* 
X = Food intske over 2 ^ hours*. (gron^s dry weight) * • 
y = Height change over hours* (grcsr^ is dry weight)* 

- 2 3 5 -
a closer cnalysis of the enersotics of the feeding 
process is oniitteG. 
Sr'FICIEi:CIEiJ OF COIJl/^ iaSiCK OF FOOD IKTO FLSSII, AllD 
li-GOD II-iTO FiiSCaS. 
Table 7k givea the percentages of food converted 
iivto f l sshj aiid into faeces j for the various species 
iiivestigated, based on the valuos of and m .^ 
For the KittiwaliG, of unit amount of food taken 
after maLntenaace needs had been set, 59.^^^ Wc.s 
conv:;rtGd. into flesh (v.eight gain) and kQ»6% was 
converted into faeces end excretedj a total of 9 9 . 3 ^ i . 
Siiailarly for the Herring Gull 68*5 ,^ >'as converted. into 
flesh and 3 1 . 6 f j into faeces, a total of lOO.l^ij and for 
the Guilleaot 52.9,*^ was converted into flesh and k^^'^^ 
into faeces, a total of 98ol ;S. The fact that these 
lvalues coiSiplesaent each other so closely, the largest 
error being 2 . 9 ? ^ in the <iase of the Guilleinot, indicates 
hat the sethods of measuring food intake, and 
jarticularly faeces production, v;ere accurate. Loss '. 
)f energy by respiration, i^-:d other associ^ited aitabolic 
.osses, is accounted for in the asiount of food ti^ken 
ror laaintenaneo. (c) . Thus the porcentage values relate 
niy to that part of the food i^hich vas uti l ized for. 
;rowth, and i t would be expected that the amount not • 
- 2 3 6 -
LB 7^ The percentago of food converted into flesh, 
and into faeces, I'or the various £;pGcies 




OF FOOL a^mmiiLD 
HffO FLSSn 
PlSECKI^TAGn OF • 
FOOD COUVDiaSD . 
ii4T0 FAiSCiSS -. TOTAL 
5 9 * 2 ho ^6 • • 9 9 , 8 
6 8 . 5 . . 1 0 0 , 1 
5 2 * 9 • i f 5 o 2 
: 9 8 . 1 
7 5 . 7 1 5 3 « 2 
8 2 * 3 : li^6*^^• 
Erroneous values due to poor oxperisaental success (see text) 
- 2 3 7 -
actufilly incorporated in the body of the chick would 
be lost through excretion. The close agrsatient of the 
conv.-rsion values obtained by iaeasuring the food/faeces 
and the food/weight jgain relationships eaiphasise the 
validi ty of the ©xparL-ientca record and just if ied the. • 
extrapolation of these vcdues to birds in tho f ield* 
i'he valuos obtained for the Arctic. Tern and 
S£indv;ich Tern, covering only tho f i r s t five days 
after hatching, show no such measure of agreeaont* 
For tho Arctic Tern 7 5 . 7 / ^ of food taken'v/as. converted 
into veigUt gain, and 78,1/6 into" faecos, and for the 
Sandwich Tern 6ki>lfj was convortod into weight, and 
B2,^i into'faeces* I t is'probable that in those 
cases the.values obtained for the food/faeces conHrsion 
are liborant, as for such o f the tiaie tho chicks were 
kept in the incubator, c J i d accurate records of the 
faeces production of individual birds could not be. 
kept* The efficioticios of conversion of food into 
vjeiglit gain described correspond generally .to the-
«Ilet efficiency* value'given, by Brody ( 1 9 ^ 5 ) ^or 
aniaal.production as 
energy output 
energy input less :;iaintenance energy 
- ^ 3 8 - •• • 
aC to tlio < part ltd erf icisncy* valuG given by IQeiber • 
L 9 6 1 ) as . 
Hsat eq'iivclsnt of v;ork porforiaGd 
Li'fQrsricQ betv/Gen tiietabolic rats 'jcjrkingj aiid stJinding at post 
Lthougli, as has boon stat<5cl5 no attesnpt has besn maclG 
t relate the prssont aata to the c a l o r i f i c units used 
^ those v»rkGrs* 
TilS n:5Lii5:iOK£HIP B!m:ai25 THE FOOD RS^ J^IHiSD FOR 
. viAmmmQs im nm B O D Y sigs 
The values of c, the aiiount of food roquirsd for 
intonsncej for the different &ge groups of tha various 
ecios of chicks J together v i th the average body ijoight. 
each age group j wars summarised in Table 7 3 , Figure 3 9 
jVs a plot of thc5 average body weight x*ith the 
?rospondins values of c, There appeal's to be a close 
set relationship bet'ween thfsss tv/o factors, the 
^relation coefficient ( r ) laoing 0.936* A t-test 
:ed on the coefficient revssls that the correlation 
highly s i g i ^ i l f i c a n t ' ( ? . < 0 , 0 0 1 \«jith 1 ? degrees of 
edoa)* The regression l ine of v: on C i s plotted 
Figure 3 9 with control l i a i t s placed at two standard -
ors of estiinate, A l l but one of the points f a l l 
hia these narrow l imi t s j aj^.-piis^slzing the very close 
set relationship between the tvjo factors. Such a 
. . FIGUHS 3 9 o 
orrelation. of the tots l body weight (w) \d.th the cn^ cunt 
if food required for mfiintenence (c) for e l l species of 
;hicks» • • • • 
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rolationship i s howQVGr at variance with.previous 
observations orx tho varititior, of niciiritGn£j.ice noods 
\vith body vsiglitj and indeed appears to contradict 
oost accepted metabolic data, (e.g. Brody 10^^ chapters 
1 3 end 1!? and Kieiber 1 9 6 1 pp. 2 0 0 21k), I t would bo 
e::pected tliat maintenonce needs are directly rcia'^cd to 
the base! metabolic .rate, being an. e:<pre£sion of the 
acpunt .of cnergi' intake noce^sary to laaintain n.steady 
LietabDlic state. Ln a l l aninal groups Lnvjsti :atpd 
ho-i;ever n;et4.boiic rate varies a pover function o f 
body s isGj the tv/o factors bsin^i related by the equation 
M ss a + l^'^ vhers 14 = metabolic rate • 
Y. = body size end 
f • a and b ars constsints. 
The value of b appears to be betveen 0 . 7 and 0 . 7 5 for 
a l l ani£3al. groiips invoc.ti gated (Brody)» In vie.-/ of 
this i t tvould be expected that tho food required for 
saintenance in the present experisonts would Vciry with 
such a por.'JGr function of the body T'jeiglit, and not 
directly as i^ as founds A possible explanation of the 
direct relationship observed i s that the range of body 
weights over yhich the feeding exporiaients vere conducted 
s^as too small to shov the probable curyiiinear relation-
ship. Thus tho Guiiio:not chicks ro&ched the greatest 
weights of abc'ut 37v> grarasj but this is only Just over 
. . . . . . _ . _ .. 
- 2 ^ - 0 -
a third- of the f i m d csdult xveight* I t i s perhaps 
significaiit that the value of c for the f i n a l stage 
of growth of the Quilleiaots in the laboratory v;a3 the 
only value to ii© outside the standard errors of . 
eistiaiate of the regression l ino beingjSiaallor than 
vjould be expected froia the straight l ine relationshipi 
£ indlarixJ55th_the Kittit->'akes ioid Herring Gulls vere 
only> roared to about^ona third of the usual adult 
veight. I t i s possible therefore that i f the ei-qDorisiGnts 
could have been carried further, end food intcJte over 
a isuch greater weight range aieasured, that a relation-
ship betvoen food intake and 3 A power of the veight 
vould'have been apparent. This i s however pure con-
jecture, and lacking any further information it x^ ould 
^seea that betv:een the v;©ishts of 5 and 31+0 grcos, 
for those sea-bird species investigated, there is a 
direct relationship between the asaount of food required 
for maintencjnce,. and the body v;eight. The slope of 
the regression l ine in Figure 3 9 i s 3i«V;), tlius for 
every 3ik9 eraas of body weight 1 , 0 grata of food vas 
required for laaintenance i . e , for aaintenanca needs 
£aons the chicks took 2 9 ^ of their o\v-n weight ixi food 
per day. . 
- 2 ^ 1 -
r., THE iiOLi.'riJKSHX? ;}:5Tl3;2i THE Ati.-Ui.T OF FOOD 
. U.;;vUIH3D FOR GitQVTtI, Mlb B-.;DY SlSli, 
. Figure ko shows a plot of the values of m, the 
aaount of food required to bring about a weight increase 
of 1 eras after fiiaintenanco needs have been mot, with 
the ave-rage total body ^veiglit of the different ago ' 
groups of the various species of chicks. There appears 
to be no correlation betiveen the two factors, the values 
of a varying betvcen l^Ok- 2 , 8 8 irregularly with 
body T'/ei£ht. By averaging values of m \tfhero ti^ o or 
£Eore values i^ ere obti>ined over a range in body veight 
of 2 5 graiits or l e s s , an apparent pattern emerges 
hovj^ver, as shox;n by the' broken l i n e on the graph, 
•It x^ 'oulG seea that the value of. a varies on average 
• between l»k and 1 , 9 irrespective of body \3eight. 
The mean of al l 'values of m \ as 1 , 7 2 . 
•• EoTiHATlOfi. OF 10?.AL I'OOD IKT/iKil OF CHICKS. lU 
. TKS FIELD, ' 
The purpose of the experiments in laboratory 
rearing of the chicks, described above, was to obtain 
relfjiable.data on the food intake of chicks \=;hich could 
be used to estisaate the food intake necessary to produce 
the average daily vjeight ifccrsssei observed in the 
different species of chicks in the-f ie ld, As has been 
FIGDEE ifO* 
Plot of the totp.1 body weight (w) .with the b&ount of food 
required to bring about s weij-ht incrense of one frrrss cfter 
meintenance needs hsve been met (co), for n i l species of 
chicks. 
1. = Kittix-rake* 
2 » , = Herring Gul l . 
3. = Guillenot, . 
If. = Sandwich Tern. 
= /Arctic Tern. 
xhe dotted rxne represents the cioan of groups of two or more 















pointGd out hoivover tho data obtained on tho tiaihton- • 
ci'iQQ needs of tho chicks in the laboratory .sho'jed a 
direct rather than a curvil inear relationship betveon 
food intake end body, veight. I t is thus i;r:>bLible that ' 
Gstraijoiation of the stxviight l ino relationship founds 
to chicks of grci&tor body \^eight than thoso used in 
the e^iperlLaentsj vould lead to erroneous results , in 
that the food intake v/ould be estiisated as too if.rge in 
relation to the body veight, Hov.evorj for compariitive 
purpoijos tiie esptjriaental data obtained hascbeen used 
to ostiaate the food intake of chicks in tho f i e ld 
suff ic ient to bring about tho observed daily, voight 
Lnoreasos. The. ratio of 1 graa of food for every. 3.5 
gratas body uaight has been used to estiraate fiiaintenance 
needs J taid the "aiaotint of food required l or growth has 
hem estimated froia the volues of.in, the aiaount of • 
food required to produce a weight .gain of l grainj 
obtainedi -As the value of i& differed s l ightly in 
the spocies studied ezperiQiontally the observed values 
have been used for ti;o£.? species vihere i t v/as aseertaincc, 
but for those species not studied experitaentally the 
iiver&s© ypluo of 1.7^ bas been used. Tablo 75 gives 
the iiverago dally food intake over the v;hol0 hatching 
to fledgling period5 as estiatited by the.above'method, 
.KMIIJJI IIIJ I , 1 1 1 .1 
T/JJLS 75 /.verano OalXy food i nt«ke ovu'r tho f l a dglng 
peri .00 ( )f tilt) chicles of I'I !.rriQ XsIt-'nOs 
sea* •birc '. B 0, ;> Q £ t. i fiiC.41 ec! £iK >iu f i e l d data 
. Cuii •Oct obs;.!rvations ) or iodic vioiii aing) 
and iroK 1 ciata obtain ed In laboratory r Gar«* 
ing e^ pc 
A V;iRAGS DAILY FOOD inTiiKS ." 
BBTI Mib:BI) FRl^ FJ DATA (g. ) 
PB;IUOD FB Oii DIR-^ GT FROM PSRXODXC 
- .ri j '• i j V r : ;;.:(/" r r 
Ax'ctic Tom " * » • • 27«i^-• • 
Comsion Tern 62 A • «* 
SandV/ich Tern 27 52pB 
Klttlwalco 36 6 i a 
Iiesoor BXack-^ is 
36,6 169*0 back Giill o«30 
Horrmg Gull a 9 , 5 : 
Fultaai^ ^ • •» B8,9 a7a*3'' 
Puflii i . 38 28.5 •• 7 0 « ^ i ' ^ / . ,: 
OuiXloraot**- . 0«18 15.^ 5- •* .67*i--;^ 
Shag hB 163,5 170,5 
Fla ld K^ i'f' ^ ..tb rocorus for those EpociGs uere obtained 
pai't of tho mg poi'iod s i von. 
-2lflf-
and from f i e l d data. (See section 2 ) . I t oaii be seen 
that for a l l sipecles there i s a considoroblo d i s -
crepancy betweon the vari->us figures* With the Arctic 
Torn find Coa^ aon Tern tho daily food intake as estimated 
frow direct obsL-rvation is rauch greater than that 
estimated fro-ni tho data obtained fros tho laboratory 
TviCiTing experiifisntsj whereas v i th the Herring Gul l , 
Fulmar5 Puff in, ' G«i l leaot and Shag, the daily food 
intaiiQ estiiaated frosi oxperisiental data is aiich 
greater than that derived from both Jiiethods used in 
- tho f i e l d . VJith Kittiivai^o end Lesser Black-back Gull 
the' figures estiui.ated froia experimental data f a l l 
betv.ecn tho estlsates made by the.two methods used, 
in the f i e l d . I t i s probable that the estieiates raade 
froa tho experimental data obtained in the laboratory 
are the aost accurate, being based on detailed infora-
ation concGrniag the mainteiianco and growth roquire-
Pients of the chicks. I t was pointed out in Section 
2 that both the methods used for estiaatiiig food intake 
in the f i e l d , uero subject to considerable inaccuracy 
and could not bo considered as truly assessing tho 
noreiai dai ly food inted^e of the chicks concerned. 
Thus, lyhilst i t i s recognised the experimental data • 
obtained in the laboratory v&s hot as coE^irehensivo 
w.-.inaia.w'.'.!.i'Fr^  
-2^5-
as might have been desired, in that the smaller c^ nd. 
larger species -^ero not adequately rap resented in the 
oxi-)oriments, i t would seea jus t i f iab le to base further 
estiaates of the food intcate of the colonies as a x'hole 
on this data, rather than that obtained in the f ield* 
J!W<W;"i'.!.'"»t"VMW-i 
liSTIi^/jTXCn OF TISS TuTAL FuOD ilIiSOUHC^S LECiSS/lKY TO SUPI-CHT 
Tli!^  SSA-BIHD GOLOJIIES Oil TIE FAiii^ WiililQ T::^ j ' j i i ^ 
I I ; G sEmai. 
The figures cGX'ived for the dsily food intake of the. 
chicle's of seci-bird species breeding on the Frrne Islrnds 
Djfsy bo used to provide en estin^ste of the overall food 
requirsHients of the colonies during the breeding so-eson. 
The figures obtcirsed however relsto only to the food' intfke-
'of chicks during the hatching-fledging period, no lnforr;.at-
ion havini? been obtftinod on the food reguireKents of prults. 
The extrapolation of the vrluss obtsir.ed, for the r-lotion-
ship botueen raaintenence needs snd body v/eight of .the chicks, 
to-the sduit birds i s suspect, • I'or the rensons e>4>l?ined in 
Section iji, page 2^-29 nor i s the food intske in relation to 
tho^v/ork done Icnown for sdult birds. Tbjs in order to 
assess the daily food ir;tEl:,e of the cdults i t i s nooesrjary 
to postulate, and to define, the relations'...ip betv;een tho 
food intake of the chicks p.nd that of the pdults. 
TiHi iij;LAT:i.cviSiaF usTi^ fjiaii T I S FOOD IBT/&S oi;' YouTiG ysr b OF 
ADULTS. 
• Detailed inforr'-ation on the nutrition snd rr.ctr.bolism 
of a tride ran t^o of Iffborstory BrA doiiestic onin-:pls i s f-iven 
by Albritton (195^). This inforration includes vslues for 
iiii'.-.,.'.^.!' !;.-v-.A.jw,.i, 
the food intpke and body weic;ht of the ycur.g riV of tho 
-adalt nsKb'ers of esch spGcics. Table 76 l i s t s the tot^l' 
food intske^. derived froni this inrormntion and r iv .s the 
food intake of the young, h r l f grc\i?n, aniiisls. r s s per-
centage of the ndult food inteke. In a l l species tho food 
intake of . the young wes bot-feen 65 tsm^ OO percent tbrt of 
the s)dults,the average for the nine species l i s ted beinj--
7*^ .«5 percent. The svernge for the three dor.esticrted 
avian types ijicluded in the l i s t v/es 73>?%* I t t:us scecis • 
reasonable to assume thst for-the sea-bird species •jncor 
investigation tho food intf?ke of the young would bo pbout 
75^ ' that , of the adults, and this, figiire v;i l l be used in 
estirsoting the total rcGG::rces nceesspry to azpport the 
Fame Isicnds colonies, 
THii: Mivi FOOD lunm^ or T H E Y O U H G . 
In Section h a coiripsrison vjss r.ado between the sverpge 
daily food i.ntpko of the young birds es estiii>ated froi:-: 
observations, in the f i e l d , and froG experiiaentwl dt^ta, snd 
i t v/as concluded that the in forma t i on obt sired i'voz o x c r -
iE-entnl dsta V;PS core pccurrtc. Thus the sstinrtes of 
ds i ly food intake bnsed on esy^erirtontcl dstf> v/ill be used 
to assess the to ta l needs of the colonies. In the crse of 
the Corn^orant no f i e l d or laboratory data on food intrke 
was obt£>inod during, the present-stiKly, and the estimate of 
a) 
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30Cco/d€?y for the young hps been tdien frciri Vcn Dobben 
. (19?2) . 
KUKiSlHS CF S;Z/-BIKDS ATT;:i;DIliG THE JBwEDliiG COLOrl.iG. 
. . As f s r f'S has been prect icc l direct courits hnve been 
sisdo of the miibers of sen-birds sttendins the brac-dii'.f; • 
colonies, with the sore nnn-erous species, e.g. the P^iffin, 
GuiileEot, Lesser Blcck-bpck Gull etc . , th?!se counts pre 
of necf,=ssity approxiisstions. The ninnbers of non-brscKling: 
• birds attending the colonies i s the n-,ost d i f f i cu l t e loLent 
of the popuifitlpn to essess, rnc ss sccurc^te dpts on this 
decent fiifa Ireking for r;:ost of the species a mpxiircm ppprox-
in^ste percentage of non-breeders hss been sdded in r;.ost 
cases, i n order to assess the total resources needed.by 
the colonies. Tr.ble 77 &;cv/s the populnticns of tho v.^ r^-
ious species. In . the cnse of the. Euffins the populetion . 
wrs r-ssessed by counting the tot s i nus.ber of burrov/s on 
the islands, r^ nt^  estin^pting thrt 70> would be- occupied by 
breeding birds. The populrtion counts on s l l the specie s 
l i s ted hsve been carried out by I7:ei2;bers of the Zoology 
Departuient of the University of Durhcc;, between 1959 nnd 
1963*. 
Tsble 77 plso gives estir.ptes of the overrl l breedinp: 
success of each species, in teres of the nurber of chicks 
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recred in the coloniGSo The breeding success of nost of 
tiio specic-'S hss bsc-n roughly Gstiir.atod from dptr obtrincd 
during the present investigrtionsj but that of tho Kitt i -
vjskes is token frosi 6ats given by Coulson snd Wl-.it-2 (1958), 
and of the Guilloniots from dsta give-n by T7jick il9(:0), 
. Table 7S l is ts the cpproximste length of tiir-e thrt 
the 'vp:fiou5 species spend in the Ferns Islrnds ores for 
the brsoding seesorij tocQthor with tho ticis (3nring ••/hich 
the chicks pre present. In the cese of the Gulls rnd 
Shr-gSj cjpiny of v/hich probably spend K;ost of t he yenr in 
tho Fprne Islands eres, the period hps been defined tis 
the is,Bximm time during which other species sre present 
in the breeding srep, 
THS DAILY /KD BEASaHO. ?OCD lUTm% Oi'' VmOVS Ci^LOrilKS.-
Tcble 79 sliows. the drily sml secsonj5l food ir.trkes of 
s l i Gdiiltj snc Sill youns birds of each, species, tOE'3ethor 
with the totf-a sessonel food intake, rs estiopted JJsing-
the dsts given in Tables 77 ffnd 78. Tl-ais the totrl secsonel 
food intpJce. for a l l birds wss estis-sted to be 3.^ +29 i:. itric 
ton?;es (1^ C6 tons)* The dpily food intrke nt the bep.ihning 
of the sef'son, when only the sdults were present, v;r.s 
estirsated ©s 9-2 isetric tonnes (9.0 tons). /,t the end of 
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dciiy fcot: intrkc V;PS 11*2 lictric tonnes (ll.O tons)^ 
Using the pnsiysis of diet dsccribod in Section 1 the 
i/oight end nuR.bers of the vrrious prsy sp-GCias tfken per 
dr.y, end over th3 v/tiole season,, ifsre cstiniatsd. The n^ ijic-
'DQrs.wer© estin-sted rroc: the sversge weight of incivi<3i:5fil 
prey tsken by ths Vf.rious species, Tfible 80 givos tbe 
estic:fitcs in tsrir.s of Kilogrpiss weight end numbers to tV-.e 
nearest thousend, 
Tr^ bl© 8l sho'^ 's the totrl nuE-bsrs ond weight of prsy 
of each type tpksn by s l l bird species. Thus over 
. E i i l i o n sand-eels ere tpkcn in the ccursf; of. the sspson, 
having a weighty of 9*^ 3 r-etric tonnes (928 tons) . The 
other cojor prey types sre the Clupsidpe, young herring 
end sprats, of vjhich over 21 inillion are tr-ken in the 
sesson; the Gssterost^jidae or SticldebaoKs of which over 
ci l l icn sre trken, r-nd the GsdidoGj mainly young cod 
and v;hiting of v/hioh necrly h inillion ere taken,. The 
only potentially iiiiportr-nt coir.ii.erciol fish v/hich pre 
t<?ken sre.tbe fi&trfishj snt" the SsLionidee, of v/hich over 
thoussnd and thousand respectively src toko:n G;3rir:g 
the season, claost entirely by the Corirorents pnd ShsfiSo 
9 
'SAuL:^ So. l;T ;^:..ycr rn6 ve is^tt o f c l f f e r e n t typos o f t^rcy t??kon by e r c h s p s c i e s o f 
s e c - b i r d brescinp; on the F r r n e I s l f^nds . . " • ; • V 
7i:rr.ocytitl£© 
^ C r s t e r o s t e l c f ^ e 
!l):-learCrnecticEO 
^:^ther f i s h 
"^uphclotcdn 
LKocyticre : 
f | ; i y p e i O p e .. 
s t e 1* o s t s ic l ?? s 
r i ; t h e r f i s h 
w e i g h t ) . 
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1 5 ^ 
OMpmisoN OF Tm TOStJj FwiUQ Mi^fiS UTILISED DY. 'sm sp:rcir:s 
i tH TilE KiJMBEiiS OF FISH . • 
The isasiDjEi totel sres of SOP over wliich e?ch species 
-n hint. Yics been estimsted froru the feeding r.pnges of 
1 0 species given in Section 2. I t can be seen from figi-irc 
33J Section .2 thrt e third of the possible feeding ronr^ es 
t'O over ,the land, rnd this prer. is excluded in crlc-alsting 
no total feeding Bvecs f^vpilable to the birds. Trble 82 
ho'js the KsxiD totr-1 feeding erens of esoh speeics, c»'l-
3l??ted in square nti.les, together vjith the total mnnber of 
* 
|pey taken per day by al l birds, of each species. The nycb r^ 
-256-
C o t p r r i s o n o f the ?:,r.:ciKnim t o t a l foec'irig ci'^c.s 
tttilia(3c1 by the var lo- io npeeiesj and the t o t a l 
mu!i:.or of prey tal:cn per day, to a s s e s s the 
number o f prey t r k e n p e r square E I I G o f sea 
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Total nrsy trken par s^urro ir-ile ivhc-n a l l birds 15370 
feeding over Kinirjuo arss. 
« See t e x t for e s p l r n s t i o n . 
of prey taken p e r ffiuars K'.ilo of s-a per 6cy^ f larivod from 
those fit:ures, are zlzo civ-r^ n in the t a b l e . The nucbers 
taken per square r.;ile assuudng that each species i s u t i l -
i s i n g r l l the p o t e n t i a l feeding a r e a s v a i l r b i e to i t are. 
given, together vdth ths nuEibers t r k a n per sou are rtile 
assuirlng. that e l i the b i r d s are feedisig witl'.in the sEr.Ilest 
fQQdiri£: area observed for any of the species, i*e. that of 
the Shag, hssvirtg P radius of 11.5 Kiilcs from the i s l a n d s . 
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a:^ d a oorrc53;a:';;i::c; s^a rrj« o f 27S sqnsro K i l o s , T ; . J 
object of th i s l a t t er set of f isures i s to assess tho 
posri iblG prodation rate should a l l the birds b? foedinc i n -
tensively v;i thin tha-snire a r e a . I t crn bd" seen t}:rt Gl-.cuia 
this occtjr the nur/oer of p r s y talveh by c l l tho '^irds, per • 
sqiJar© Ki l e per day would bo about I 5 t e , v/hich, sltf.cuch 
high, does not SQQE: e x c e s s i v e in viov; of the vast n-jr/.bers i 
of young f i sh v/l'.ich arc p r e s e n t in the area cfurinc tho 
suci'Ci'. The. fir'iuros e s t iruat ing th:- nuKibers td ion per | 
square sdlo v?hen the Kaxiirwifooding area i s used, show 
thfft only the / .rctic Tern and Puffin, taking ^hh- rnd 66o 
f i sh per square K i l e rGspsctively, hrvo predation r a t e s 
'of any nagnitudc, and aj^ain even these arc very low con- • 
sidering the proboble obondance of prey. 
It , LUst ba en:j3hasised that, these figi:rQs apply to the 
Frrne Sslaiids rrar . duly, anc: t h r t tha sri:o nrsviiof- rr ; ' - r : i i i | : 
in c i f f a r c n t arors v i l l havo fijffortjnt i'tunsiv:" r'-r.;-.);}, 
nccortsancQ with tho. n h m d r n c o , and d i s t r i b u t i o n oi t;-.' local 
prey s p e c i e s . I t i s probable hov;over-that' thd interopaciric 
v r r i a t i o n in preda'tion r a t e s shov/n here v / i l l occur in s i i s -




vJhilst Kirny points arising from this, work br-ve be€)n 
discussed at the ends o f e.?ch-section, there reii.ein sct-.d 
fundamental problcras about which l i t t le has yet been s p i d , 
/.n attempt i s ffi?ce balow to opproGCh s?.TCh problecs o f core 
generrl interest, \ 
ECOLOGICAL S\?ARmaV THE morum O'i COMFSTITIO?., 
. Introduction, 
In recent years there hsis been considerable discussion 
and controversy concernirsf• the generallypothesis knoi/n r s 
• Gsuse's theorem' v/hich stcr t^es that "two species with £ i i r -
i lar ecology-ccnnot live-in. the ssrm region", (Lack 19^-6),. 
There are rr=rny other variants of this hypothesis (see e,f;, 
Gilbert, Heynoldscn and Hobrrt (1952) yillee 12iserson, Prrlij 
Perk end Schciidt (19^ *9) Sperber(19*J-7) Udvrrdy (1951) which 
was not, in point o f fact, originjsted by Cpuse, but was ' 
i 
irplied by his theoretical enr: e x p e r i L e n t a l analysis o f 
coE ipe t i t i cn in insects (G&use 193^)• In f r -c t , rs hrs been 
pointed out'(Cronbie (19^7) Blton (19^6) Prrk (1959)), the . 
idea was pi'opcunded by Darvdn (1859) ( p . 93) who sr.id "/s 
the species of the sriue; genus usually hpv-a, though by r.o 
K-eans invariably, nn3.ch siadlarity in habits and constitution, 
and alv/ays i n structure, the struggle t-7ill ganerf;lly be 
rcrs savers bct:.V!5n t'r.csi f i f t:;oy coiro to oor-rotitiv':; 
with each other, than betvjeen the species of distinct p-^ r.-
era". The results of the present v;crk present an opportun-
i ty for examining this thesis in the lipht of coLrotitlcn 
fcr food an.cn<jst a. nuK,ber of species, soJi.e of v/hich arc 
congeneric, i t i s .necessary, however, to exaiilne f i r s t 
tha precise cesningand implications of the stated thesis, 
since ifi.precise usef;B in the prst has led to a-con it-si on 
which i s reflected i n nxich.of the recent l i terature. Thus 
there hes been cotisiderc-ble discgreecent over the correct 
interpretation of the concept of coii:;peti:.ion, and over the 
possible meaninfs of the ter^s 'sic'il??r ecology' (e, 
Lack ( 1 9 ^ ) ) or ' identical ecology * (e,p* PIIQQ et r l 
( 1 9 V 9 ) ) etc. . A discussion of these terns v;lll therefore 
precede an exr.in.inaticn of the Eain thesis, 
THE GO?;C:H;PT -OF 'COKPKTITIOfi'. 
This term hes been used extensively by ecolofiists. 
over tha las t 50 years in ccirnionting on both the inter rnd 
intraspeci f ic interactions of o r g r n i s E s , Only rarely h r s 
i t s axact irieaning been defined however, a s a result of 
v;hichlts< interpretation has tended to vrry frcD rutnor-
to author. Recently, hov;ever, there ht;ve been stter.pts to 
r e s t r i c t i t s cecnins.to a specific coiscept (Cdiiir. ( 1959 ) 
Milne (19(Sl) Klcrsp. ( 1 9 6 1 ) Birch(1957) ) but unfortunately 
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no fienerpl agreement hss ererped fis to v/hat such a dofin-
'^ition should be. Thus there are two generjsl interpretst-
ions, i ) v/hat might be terrr-ed the broad interpretetion, 
as ex-nplified by Oo^ iEi (1959), pnd i i ) whrt Kight be called 
the narrow, definit ion, supported inost recently by Milne 
(1961). 
i ) Oduis (1959) states "Competition refers to the inter-
action of two orgr^nisms striving for the ssma thing. In 
ecology, interspecif ic competition i s any interaction be-
tween two or Eore species populations v/liich adversely 
affects their growth snd survival" (p. 330). He later goes 
on to state that the interaction can involve conimcn spsce, 
food or nutrients, l ight , v/aste material ecticn, s.utu£il 
jredaticn, susceptibil ity to carnivores, disease, r.nd p.pny 
)ther types of interrction. Thus by this definition 'coin-
etition' becooss a blanket term to describe the interactions 
>f two contiguous species, Elton (19^) interprets the tcrK 
n a very siK-iilrr manner, when he stressed that "'competition' 
S i . . . used not fceraly for direct antagonisRi . , , , but 
s en objective description , , . , of the interplay of 
pngesLvity and f e r t i l i t y factors of a l l kinds (knoi/n and 
nloiovm) frvouring one species at the expense of mother", 
hen interpreted in this v;ay coiiipetition cr-n be described 
s consisting of two CQW^ponents a ) . the exploitction cors-
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pbilent, pnd b) the interference coKponent (Park 195'4) ' 
(GroiiMe 1 9 W . Hripn (1956) described • exploitation* PS 
"the fibillty of a species to find, occupy,., snd retfin v?^ c-
snt v i t f l r^ j sou roes", rnd 'interference' ss "the rbil ity 
of a species- to damage another . . . either diroctly by 
attisckinn its individurls or indirectly by herming its 
. resources or blocking its DCCCSS- to then-". Such contponrnts 
fecve slso been.vcrioMsly described rs »direct' p.nd 'int=ir-
eet' coKipet i t ion (Knight-Jones p.nd Koyse 1961), f.nd 'pctive' 
f.nd »prS3ive' ccfspetiticn (Birch 1957). Cor>:petiticn hrs 
been used in this bropd sense, although the duality o f 
the Kiesning dsscribed sbov© hss not slweys been recp,?nised, 
by such suthorities as Hsidrne (193'+) > Huxley (ig*'*^ ), 
Mpther (1961) rnd Csrtor (1956). I t is nlso widely used 
in this context by botanists (e.g. H -^rper(1962) n^d Sskoi 
(1961)). 
A t'ore refined, but s t i l l eienersl, interprdt?.'tion i s 
given by Klorip • (1961), v;ho doj-ines cor?.petition ns "the 
process occurring between jiniEr.gls living i n . the sFirse hsb-
itat, or ir.ediuB) rnc the numbers of which pre l i iv . i ted by 'rhe 
saDe GiechanisEi of ( n E t u r r l ) control", vaillaEJson (1957) 
giVt?s subst^ntiplly thrs. s?T3e definition. Thun under this 
interprstotion the contrGlling fpctor nsed not be s speci-
f ic resource, such .'!S food, o r space, but n:p.y bo p. prrssite, • 
^^.^.f^, V>)JjJ;W!.« .r'MWUyrf^^ A'.. 
predator or any other lir.iitlng factor of the onviroi'Kont, 
i i ) The iTOst recent proponent of a norrov; definition, 
Milne (I96I), ceXln^^s conpetition as "tho sndervour of tv;o 
• (or Eore) an i sr l s to gain the sr.ijio pprticul^r thing, or to" 
gfsin the measure each wrnts f r c K thQ supply of P tiling when 
th,?t sitPiOly i s not suff icient for both (or a l l ) " . .This i s 
v e r y s i m l a r to the definition of ClW.ents and Shelford 
(1939)5 and i s ttntsirrount to restr ict ing the usa of the 
terEi 'competition' to the 'exploitation' concept of the 
broad definitions described obove. This r.ej?ning of the 
teriB has been used in n:ost of the mor'e recent inv.^sti.Rations 
into GoiT.petltion. in f i e l d end Irborat.ory populf-tion (c.f* 
Ul lyett 1950, Sokoloff 1955, Bakirsr 196l), I t vms usad by 
Elton and Mil ler (195^) in contrast to the srsrlier, bropcer, 
interpretation used by '^Iton, and this penning of the terrr 
i s favoured by /mdrewarthe and Birch (195 )^ although these 
authors dispute i t s general applicsbil i ty as 5 controlling 
factor'^in population dyncaics, j 
Of the vcricus interpratations of the term »ccR;petition' 
referred to tbft of l-lilne (I96I) appears- to be the rost 
?5cccptsblej in that i t eiLbraces the s t r i c t definitions of 
striving for a con-rson resource in short s^jprly* Tho def-
init ion of KloiTip <196l) i s considered to bs unacceptrble 
ss i t involves the pcceptanoe of preds^or Cor other .nvir-• 
-^63- . 
orrentf l ) i n t o r r c t i o : : s rs p r r t of tho ccupotitivo -i-ocviyy. 
Thus rlthough prGdet ion p r e s s u r e irpy decrease tho nuuber 
of 'plj'ces* f v r i l r b l e in the environment to the Goi;potinf: 
orgf:nisE:s, F S Klcup points out , and tl'ajis be the controlling 
factor, the'precstion i s ceroly the causative fr.ctor of 
the r .suiting coi;petition f o r spsce not thst ccmpetitjion 
i t s e l f . The sru:e objection csn b.^  mnde to e l l the brc-d 
defirdtions, in thst they i n v o l v e factors cohtrollinr tl-.e 
populations, other thnn the fector of coK.pctition for rn 
environji^entol r>3soU3?ce in short supply. In rny discussion 
of the itnplicstions ^nd inerning of interspecif ic coi.'petit-
ion i t i s . thcught ossentisl thet s t r i c t end defifjjtive 
usage of the terui coispetition be made, and thst the us;:, of 
Ci breeder intorpretstion would irorely coEipl icnte tho r.rc'iu-
inents unnt iCnisser i ly . 
IlsTSRSPSCirZC COi^^PSTiTIcn, A:.D I imASPBCIFIG GCl^p::^ITIOK, 
These t e r i i s , used to des •;ribe coffipetiticn'between 
species, and coE^petition .within-G species are useftil 
disjunctions of the original terw, in thst they describe 
processes 'which, whilst using t,he scce ii:echr.ni3a of pop-
ulation control i . e . coL ipe t i t i on , produce different ecol-
ogies! resu l t s . Xtius Sv^^rdson (19^ J-9) sbovred that dor.innnt 
interspeci f ic competition E;ey c r u s s a Qjec iss to re trer . t to 
the r-ost optiii.rl hr-bitcts, while don-iii':rnt intrgsp-seific 
-26U . 
c o E j p s t i t i o n r.py cause a n:uch greater v.-ricty o f habitrts-. 
. to be occupied. In tho pros':nt work consideration is 
piven i:.ore to the possibi l i ty of interspecific cor.potiticn 
occurrino an:<.^ ng tl:e Farne Islands popul.rtions thrn intre-
specif ic competition, although the la t ter cmi not ig-
nored i l l considering factors l i k - l y to a f f e c t the r e r a l -
ation of the iiurr.bers c f sea-birds in the colonies, ( s ee 
below), 
THIS CCI:G;^PT OF ' S I M I L M I^CCLOGY'. 
The possible ri;eanings of this phrase, snO. equivrlent 
phrases, in the various forrulatiohs of Causes' Hypothesis, 
have been tho s u b j e c t o f even K.ore controversy then hps 
the c c E i p e t i t i c n concept, /.s has been pointed out by r.any 
authors (noiably in the arfau;:ents of Gilbert, Reynoldson 
and Ilobart (1952), Ross (1957 and 195S), and Srvare 1958) 
the relevance of the hypotbcsis hinpes on the interpre-
tation of this phrase. Thus how sii:-:ilar do the ecolOfTios 
of two s p e c i e s have to be before corrpetition prcclucjos 
their coexistance? The d i f f i cu l ty i s the result of loose 
definit ion, rnO cay be overecri^ e by use of the ' n i c h e ' con-
cept. Thus Savrr<5 (1958) refines Onuses' Lew as "no two 
species v/ith id.enticpl niches ( identical environmental re-
lations) can occur together without one forn beinfr e l i r r l n -
otod I'Tithin a fov? generations through corrpetition". The 
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Eiogning of 'riichc' requires explicit c lKri f icot icn bni'oro 
this dofinit icn cph bo rccvjptsd. Udv??rdy (1959) st?tos 
thct the i-;ord vo.s f i r s t . co.i2}ed by Grinr;ell (1917) .^ nd nsed 
to denote "the concept of th^ ultimpto distributionpl unit 
v;it: in v/hich'erch spscies i s hold by i t s s tnicturrl rr.o 
inst inct ive li!::itrtions". Helton (.19^7') used tho vrard in 
p. s i B l l r r context \dien he sr-ys "the niche of en r-nir.rl 
n-.e£ns i t s plGce in th--^. baotic environrr.ent, i t s relation to 
food nnd eneii".ies". Other ©uthors have hovjcver used the 
terrrs to in Q n?ach brcrdcr sei'SC, oftr^i making i t synonyi;ious 
v;ith 'hpbitf:*' or 'biotope* (see discusrion in Udycrd" 
(1959) Ross (1957 rnd 1958) rnd Sovsge (1958) ) . More re-
cently however the e s r l i c r end s t r i c t f-ofining hr.c been 
Used cixtensively, (Oduir. 1959)j perticulsrly with reference-
to Causes' MiT/Othesis (Pnrker pnd Tuiner (1961) Crov;ell 
(196tfi) ) . The clearest def-jnition of 'niche' ( in the 
s t r i c t sense), end ti-.e one v/hich w i l l be implied in the 
foilovjing discussion o£ 'Gruses KyjDOthesis', i s thet. eivfn 
by Pnrkor r..rid Turner (1961) v;ho state thpt "the 'operetion-
s l niche' of r>ny orgsnisni rv.ipresents the coeplenent of the • 
a c t i v i t i e s (rc t ive , reective, end interactive) of thrt • 
orgrnisia in f> c-i'^en hpbitot ?nd biotope s.t e jrivcn t i i e". 
IKTSlSFvECIFXC CtMPij;TXT10I.I BZ'^^m CLOS.UXY K.iAT::,D SPXl . jS . . 
Bearing in irind the nepning iniplied by the vrricus 
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tcrirs usod, the- pro'olarr of Gcr:petition b(f!tv;esn c los l y r e -
Ir-ted (congGnsric) sps'cies cnn nov; be exsrcinGd, There hrs 
been SOBIS rii'i-uir.ent s s to th3 v r l i d i t y of the Gruss Kypoth-
€ s i s » V/ i l l inBis C19^{7) carr ied out s csthofKatiCGl js j ip lys is 
of the? frequency of occurronce of genora eiiiong G InVi^e 
nuir.ber of species' from s s e r i e s of snisr;??! r-nc p l j m t coini-
u n i t i e s and found thst they oonts ined fewer gonerr t h r n 
v;ould be e>:pectGd i n p. ssrople o f the sscis r m b c r of spoc ius 
tskQn at rnndOE, tlxas cppcirontly contrsc l ict ing Grusss' 
Hypothesis, 
The cdc i imni t i e s e n a l y s s d v/ero the seise es thos'i used 
by iiilton ( 1 9 ^ ) to demonstrpte the oppos i te point of viou 
i , e # i n support of G P U S Q S * tbcorGE], ncnioly thst the- nuir.-
bcr of species V ; P S l e s s th^n rnight be e:<pected« Bcgenol 
(1951) pointed out, hovrcverj that the tens ' h j ? b i t r t ' hrd 
boon i n t o r p r s t e d d i f f e r e n t l y by the tv/o'workers. Thus 
£ l t o n » 3 e n c l y s i s . holds true i f the terii; » n i c h e ' ( i n ths 
context defined abovs) i s used in c o f i n i n f j the Gcoloeiicel 
l i m i t s of QSGh s p e c i o s v;hercss tha riotherripticcl rppronch 
of Wil l iams precluclos eny such n?!rrcv; d e f i n i t i o n . Thus r s 
Dpconsl s tptes "v/han ;;i l l i?r;:5 corauunit ies v;ore I r r r e cncragh 
to contain itioro tb.?n one exocple of the sr-n-e niche ther-3 
v/sra E o r e species per f^ enus then v;ould be (SJipectedj rnd 
yhen the coirr^unitiss were su;?:ll , o . e he found thst eech 
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sp.ecios was in i t s ovn goiTJs'-o V / i l l i ? r i s (1951) I r t e r pro-
vidod far ther Gviclcncs thcl; siinil . ' .r species v / i l l trj'd to 
eicist m s i i r i i o r nreps, by risi f^nslysis c f tha rnt io of • 
gsr.era to spocios i n Til-^st / i r r i c o i i bird coi;ir;:anil::ios, IJO 
c • *. ' 
rocognisGd hov/uver that £?.ich .?. tsondency i/ould be bplf!nc3d 
by th-2 tsndiar.cy for c l c s o i y volated spooies to coir.pcts. 
Thus the eppcrsnt psrndox brought forv/fird by ViillininVj worli. 
resolves i t s ^ i l f ebput the rooognition th.ot coni]5etition t f k « 
es p irco within the nichSj Uit tbnt speoiss wi th s i i r . i l r r 
reqi;iren'erits coexist v/itbin tho s^iBio hnbi ts t . Thfit i n t e r -
s p e c i f i c competition bctv/s-n closoly r c l s t e d species ccn 
or. docjs occur has been det-onstratvsd v;ith Isborotory. nopul-
s t ions .by Perk (19!P^ and 1957) '^d Bskkor (1961) c!r:ong .others 
SvidGHGG of i t s occurrence i n the f i e l d i s , as bss boon 
.stres.:ed by Crions and C o l l i e r (19^3) inostly i n d i r e c t , but 
such studies as thct of Lock (19^-5 srid 19^6) l?l.?c./lrthur (1958) 
end Crov7Sll (1962) on various congsnerio s p s c i G S ' o f birds , 
aiici of Gcrpontor (1952) pnd Hfiirston (1951) on r e p t i l e s , 
hfiVG been talcQii to indicst^j thnt i t occi.irs v/idely» Grirns 
rnd C o l l i e r tbeinselV'ij3 provide d irec t evidence cf. Gornsti'j-
ion betv/Gcn tho UGd-vdrii-cd Bljsckbird (?-n.<ilr-ius P ' ? Q ' ? ! ^ 3 C ^ ? . : S ) 
End the Tr ico lour Blackbird C.A« tr icbloi - ' ) i n C r l i i ' o r n i . ? , 
rnd P i t e l k a ( 1 9 5 1 ) ' s owed t h ? t i n t e r s p e c i f i c c o E n e t i t i o n 
occurred betv^eon .spaciec of lTdr.5r.ing b irds i n vjoolsey Cr-nyon, 
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Cnl i forRi t ) , 
A coE-plstoly contr.••^^tl^,^^ vicv; c f tho v r . l i d i t y -n--
iiTportancs o f Onuses' thGorcjis i s given by /inclr^vj^^i'thp rr:d 
B i r c h (19?^-)9 v-ho r e d a c t i t e n t i r e l y ns having l i t t l a r * -
l evnnce to t!;s problems of popu la t ion c o n t r o l , Thjs .ti>.oy • 
t h i n k thst Goripintiticn i s r^rrely; i f a v e r , e c o n t r c i l i n g 
f a c t o r e i t h e r i n t r n - or i n t c r - s p s c i f i c s l l y , ?.nd point out 
thst E o s t of the oxr-mples put for\/<'^rd cs sv idencc for t h 5 
res l i t . y of Gmisos' theorem rre b?sed on the i n d i r e c t evid* 
ence. t h a t c l o s s l y re lated sp:?ci2S occnarring together d i f f e r 
. i n t h a i r ecologicc l rarniraiiv^snts. Th^y seo no need to 
pDs lTi la ta that t h i s i s t h e rosi^lt of psst cpoipet i t ion, the 
theory of Leek (19^5^ "i-S- r n r 'i^'i') but t r k e i t K e r o l y r s 
evid-3nc2 thj^t thoy aro d i f f o r s n t s p e c i e s , snd t h i s d i f f e r • 
i n t h e i r n e s d s , Whilst t h i s visw hns tha v i r t u e s of s im-
p l i c i t y i t ap;:esrs to tre&t the evidencQ of corcpet i t icn i n 
i G b o r e t o r y p o i r i l s t i o n s too l i g h t l y , snd to g los s over i.;rr:y 
of the i vnp l i cg t ions of the s t u d i o s of congeneric p o p u l a t -
i o n s i n tl'-Q f i e l d , . • > 
To sixm up, i t would sees t h a t there i s s c o n s i d s r c b l s 
rn:ou.nt of sv idenco tending to sfippoPt the thsory? -'cr.ovm 
v o r i o u s l y s s Cruses' Ir^ w ( h y p o t h e s i s ) ( thoory) or Gr ln-
r . e l l « s Axionij thc^t no two s p e c i e s with i d e n t i c . ? l hichr.s 
can occur togoiljher without one form being e l ir . . inrted w i t h i n ^ 
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p few gf-narrtions by coji.petition. The infor^rt ion obtrined 
i n tho preS'-.nt strjdy v ; i l l thus be used to S3v3 hcv; f r r th i s 
theory rppl i e s to the vrr ious spsc i s s of s c r - b l r d s bfcsd-
ing on the Fcrne I s l a n d s . 
iriTiilRSPiLCIFiG COHPmTlOK iii F/ : ir i : IhJL/lID S';:./-;)iRI;S. 
Before considering the spec ia l case o? conpetiticn 
i n congeneric spscios consideration w i l l bs given to the 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f gan&rel c o E p e t i t i c n tsking plsce bstv/een 
species o f sQS-birds breeding on the F^rna Isln-nds, 
Gonr'Gtition for food c u r i n g the breeding ggp'^ on ,^ cri6 
dur ing fchg u i n t s r . 
Most of the iriforKistion obtsined r e l s t a s only to the. • 
t iao v/hcn the birds ©re resident cn'the ^prna Islfipds 
during ths breeding seRson. Nearly ?11 the species st\5d- • 
ied disperse during the lijinter months. The Terns rnd 
L e s s s r Blsck-brcked G u l l Giigrfsts Kany thousnnds o f n.iles 
to the south, the P u f f i n s , Guill':irots, Kitt iwpkes r-nd 
Fulr jrrs re -urn to the open w?ters o f ths North / - t l m t i c , 
and the- Herring G u l l , pnd to a l e s s e r e.:vtont the Corirorrnts, 
d isperse inlcnd snd'elong the c o n s t s . Only the r3hf;ps tend 
to vaihain i n ?^ ny nuL'-ibers i n thft iFxiedirte v i c i n i t y of the 
i s lnnf i s . I t i s probr-ble t h s r e f o r s thnt the ef fect of coiv-
p e t i t i o n bC3tv.'een sny of thass spscios w i l l be irlniuc-l or 
non-existent rjuring the winter nionths, as the p r v ; s cuvar-.-
ed, {'nd t h s i r pot-imtirl food resource's, DTQ gr'-r.t i n r c -
Ipt ion to tha nuuber of birds exploit ing theci. I t i s pos-
s ib le thjT't t h i s v/inter d i s p e r s s l of sen-bird SD-^cies i s 
en S)6svJtiQn to rniGlicrptc competition for food, which 
v/ould be severe i f iRfiny species tended to congregate in 
the se^iQ srefi during the winter r.cnths. When o i l these 
species rre ocncentrnted in the one.breeding sreo in the 
S!iirai-.er, ?nd pre e l l . hunting ovor the srvDQ sreps of ser , 
then the p o s s i b i l i t y of competition for food oceurrinp, 
both i n t e r - p.nd i n t r e - s p e c i f i c ^ l l y , becomes nuch grepter. 
I t thus seems f eas ib l e to record the breeding jr:onths P S 
being the c r i t i c a l period when one pight expect to f ind • 
evidence of pny isiechrnisir.s of ecologic?! separation, x/hich 
would tend to i s i t igste conipetition between the species. 
That sruch itiechpnisas ex i s t hss been shov/n i n the inform-
etion ^iven i n the preceeding sect ions, which i s sun:nier-
i sed below. 
Di f ferences In diet betw^ e^n the snecies, • 
I t wcs shov;n in Section 1 thct a l l the species feed 
nlitost exc lus ive ly on f i s h , only the Lesser Blrclc-br-cl-c. 
G u l l tnking tore th^-n 1CJ?> of nny other type of food, • ".ore-
over of the types of f i s h tsken,./.r;:n:odytjdse composed the 
greater pr-rt of the'diet of. s l l but the CcrrrorrntSj rnd to 
s l e s ser ' ex tent the Shpfjs, fnd even i n these spscies they 
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were an importrnt element i n the d ie t . The other, types 
of f i s h trkcn in -ny n;u;;bers, i . e . Clupoidrf pnd Gf=didre, 
were also conx.on to nsf-rly ?11 the spv;cies, rlthough the 
proportions tp.ken d i f fered sif~nif icr:ntly between the spec-
i e s . I t would thus seisra ct f i r s t sif;ht thct r - l l tile spec-
i e s invest igsted s-rs competing :or the srr.e resourcvs* 
ExpirdTiStion of the feeding srr;ss, rnd feeding ranges of the 
v r r i o u s species- shoi=/s, however, thst such >? s^enerMsstlon 
i s by no nresns true, as i s explf;ined below. Nevertheless 
O S has been describ-^d i n S e c t i o n i l , i t i s probpble thst 
the species of f i s h rrientioned pre extrecely pbundant in 
the Fsrne I s l r n d s . c rca during the sumner rionths, rnd thnt 
t h i s slone would pro.br.bly bs suf f i c i ent ' to ir.lnimise ccr,-
p e t i t i o n betufeen ths sp-:cies, Lr-ck (19'+6) suggests t h r t 
when c v f i i l s b l e foods are teE-pcrsr i ly cuch irore nbundrnt 
thr.n the requirements of the i r consun'srs the lf?tt.er w i l l 
not e f f e c t i v e l y coKpete with eech other v/bsn et-tihg them, 
pnd thst t h i s v/ould renisin true even i f the food in quest ion 
te iTiporsr i ly provided the whole of the diet of the species • 
i n v o l v e d . This conclusion secEis to be equplly v s l i d for 
the s i t u a t i o n found during the suiiirrier n'onths round the 
Fprne Is l f -nds , r s long es ths f i s h species i n question ap-
pear i n t h e i r u s u f l mjis-bers. However there roEpins the' 
p o s s i b i l i t y tbgt on occcsions the usual prey species-u-.ry 
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not pppcfr i n the j?rs.r. This question h r s been ooi ; e:"t d 
on e r r l i e r i n connection vrith the records, (Belopolskii 
(l9^>7))of the C r p s l i n o f f the Knirjnsns^ Coast, rnd the I f t e 
nppejrirrnce of the /GT.odytidpe around the F^rne Isl-^nds in 
1962, Under srjch conditions i t i s probrble thpt there 
wculd be severe competition between t h j various species, 
were there no i s o l e t i n g r»schrnis!Ks s t work. Thus Lcc;. 
(I9h6) gees on to s t r t e "While, i t i s ijreued, the consucer 
species do not a f f a c t i v e l y c:;Lpete with er-ch other when eat-
ing the s^jperrbundffnt food, the s i t u r t i s n i s potcr-t ir l ly . 
quite d i f f e r e n t r-s soon s s the food i n auesticn .boccE.-s-
scerco , • , . i f C E U S S S ' view holds one would eiroect thst 
in ©ny one region each predstory species would nov/ turn to 
d i f f e r e n t prey". To t h i s one E i g h t sdd thst the s rire prey 
E i g h t be pursued i n d i f f erent aress under conditions of 
s c a r c i t y by the various sp.ecies, which, under super-r-ban-
drnt condit ions, a l l e3q)loited food i n the soir;3 sree . This 
would fippcsr to be the s i tuat ion on the Frrne I s l a n d , where 
the b irds tend to disperse both v a r t l c c l l y , i n .^he depth 
St which they obtain food, end hor izonta l ly , i n tha disfcfncss 
flovm i n saf^rch of food, but Ecy s i l be seen feeding in the 
ssme r T e a s v;hen chords o f sond-eels crs- p c r t i c u l c r l y r-bun-
df-nt, 
jFish.ln?;^ " denths, 
i t hss been pointed c u t i n Section 1 thst ths tetns , 
Chills, r.nd tliS ?ulr«rr weri> r l l Surfsco Keeders, c>:>trip.inf: 
the ir food froi:; the top r s t r s of th'i so,?, wherors the..Puffin, 
Guillerrot, Chrg pnd. Con orrnt were P i v i r g F;-:edcrs. This 
l a t t e r group can he further sub-dividsd into thci ncktcnic , 
or i::id-v;ater feeders, i?nd the benthonic, or bottoir, feeders. 
These categories pre i l l u s t r a t e d i n Figure ^1, which shows 
the rrngc of pr^y species trken by erch prodntor snd t h e i r : 
v e r t i c r l d i s t r ibut ion i n the cmrine environK'snt. .Thus 
the P u f f i n ?.nd tlie Guillsirot feed iprin.arily on n:id-w?ter 
f i s h , whereris the Shcg end the Corirorfint t&ke bottor.-living 
types. The l a t t e r i s the only species to trke frcsh-wpter 
prey to-nny-epprecisble ext-Cint, 
Feodinsr rrnres md feeding P'reg.s. 
I t shown i n Section 2 that the species tended to 
exploit d i f f e r e n t feeding areas , snd hi?ve greatly d i f f e r i n g 
feeding rengesj the P u f f i n s nnd-the'Guillerr;ots feeding up 
to 50 k i l o s frcD the islsndsi whereas the Shcgs hrve n r-'nge 
of probably l e s s thc-n 11 rr l los . 
These v^^^if•tions i n fseding hsbitpt cssy indicnt® thpt • 
e c o l o K i c s l sepsrtttion p l sys cn ift-.port.<\nt port i n the feed-
ing biology of tope I s lands see-birds , end i s no doubt • 
an e s s e n t i a l .!isechs>nisiri i n thi2 ernelicrntion of i n t e r s p e c i f i c 
corrpetition^ I t i s evident however that si.ich dif ferences 
rr.e by no inen-ns r i g i d , ond that under ths conditions of 
/ iHslysis of the d i e t of the various see-bird spocies breed-
ing on the Fprno I s lands to show the renge of prey species 
tnken. in rs l f?t ion to t h e i r v e r t i c f i l d i s tr ibut ion i n the 
E s r i n e environEent. 
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super-S'bundance t h r t f enorc l ly p r ^ v r i l during the ffjLcor 
iLonths the b irds of a l l species w i l l exploit the spL-:e r e -
sources i n the iniiDSdlate v i c i n i t y o f the i s l s n d s . Cray 
i n those y e n r s when food i s i n sirort supply w i l l conpet-
i t l o n be s t s l l l i k e l y to be pn ii;,portftnt fpctor i n the . 
ecc lo fy of the b i r d s . 
I n t e r s p e c i f i c coiT:7}etit.lon between c lose ly re l^tod (oor> 
ggneric) sneci as. 
Three congeneric groups v/ere included i n the various 
species o f see-birds invest igated during the present work. 
These were the / trct ic Torn (Sterna Taprrdigyie/;) md Cosjj^on 
Tern ( S / M r i m d o ) , the Lesser Black-bpck Gul l (Lfiruss f i i s - • 
ctrg) pnd the .ilorrinp Gul l ( L . grg'-ntrtn.s) ^ end the Shrg 
(Phflrcrocogc?fX r r i f l t o t e l i s ) snd the Gormorsnt (P# crrlvo). ' 
Of those i n s u f f i c i e n t informction wr-s obtfiined sbout the 
Herring G u l l to allow en cdbquiat-Q coEipsrlson to be icado 
v;ith the Lesser Blsck-bcck G u l l . The feeding hnbits of 
the other two p a i r s c m however bo coirpsre^. 
H^IZ ARCTIC Mm CCH110K TE.lHS. 
..These two species both, feed on very ne{?rly the SPKB 
type o f food, and in erecs v^hich very Iprs^^ly overlap. 
Thus the two most ir.portsnt f i s h species tfsken by both 
species wore ^^iraiodytidse snd Clupeidee, pithough the von> 
£;on Tern* tended to tt^ke s l i g h t l y l e s s o f the forirer m d 
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r.ora of th^j i ^ t t o r . The sscondnry proy species fcrk.-n vfere 
c l so yejry lf>r?el3' cor-plcr-antrry other th '^n. the very i.inor 
numbers.of Jlonronectidce rnd insects trken by the / r c t i c 
Tern, vj-hich v/crs not t-rken by the Cori.Lon Tern. Lo [WQBt 
diV'3i'C«nce could bs discerned i n the feeding r r s r s u t i l - ' 
i sed )yy these species , i^cr wes there UiUch d i s t inc t ion i n 
the type c f nest s i t e u t i l i z e d . The Arct ic Terns tendod 
to pre fer to nest i n areas neor the shore where the veg-
^ s t i c n ;jas short, or rbsont eltogethsr, end live Jou:on 
Terns sppeered to favour nesting i n s l i g h t l y longer veg-
fitfstiori, ^nd were only r s r c l y found i n ^iraas completely 
b?re of vegditstion,. but such a d i s t i n c t i o n .;•/?:s very ten-
uous r^ nd there were fneny ?jre?3 v/h.ere the Uto species nest-
ed i n close prf::<iL:t^ity under . i d s n t i c a l conditions. ; 
Lflck (19'+5) exssinsd the problem o f ecologip.-l r e -
I s t i o n s V i p s bistween the -Shrtg end the Corrnorcnt, nnd con-
cluded thf-t thoy were not coir.peting c i ther for food, or 
• f o r other ejivironicental resources . The present work sup--
ports t h i s concliijsion, for although both the Shrg mo Cor-, 
irorsrit t.-ko bottom-living f i s h , they tend to feed i n - d i f f e r -
ent s r e p B , end only beve s few of the i2:ore nuE:erous f i s h 
suec ies i n corxion i n the d i e t . Moreover i n fche Firrne I s -
ir-nds are?. th?^y do not cciiipete for nest-s i tes^ ths other 
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iisportf-nt Gnvironir.entrl fac tor ?jffooting the populet3ons, 
for the Corir.orrnts bcve ti-;o w e l l defined colonies; on.the • 
si i-rl ler c u t - l y i n g i s lands in the ^oup, v/hcreas the Shsgs 
nest on the i.:pin i s londs , rnd prefer vade ro^k ledf:os on 
the c l i f f s , to the f l c t - r o c k plRtfor i j ;s on the tops of the 
i s l a n d s which are fpvcured by the Corirorshts. Coulson 
(1961) showed thst there were further ecologicr l d i f f e r -
ences i n the two ^ e c i o s , i n thrt the ir Bovements snd d i s -
p e r s r l during the v/inter nonths diverged E n r k e d l y , 
I t hss l^een shown tha t whi ls t the Shs.g and CorKorrnt ' 
d i f f e r e d ccr.'sidcrsbly in the i r eco log icr l recjuirer;ents, 
the irern spvjcies-differed very l i t t l e , Lrck (19^5) con- . 
eluded thnt ths d i f ferences i n the' ecology o f the Shpg pnd 
Corin-orsht wss evidence o f pest competition between the 
species s s vxoiild be expe'ct'i'd froin Gaises' Hypothesis. Coul-
son. (1961) points cut that such s conclusion i s C0br't."blG, 
.snd s t r t o s th.-^t such di f fsrencrjs could h?ve ?:.risen dvrrjng 
P p e r i o d o f geogrr?phicsl i s o l a t i o n of the two species, when 
npturel se lect ion would cruse the evolution of diverpent 
hfibits* This i s p s in . i lnr prguisent to t h r t o f Androv/Rptha 
end Birch (I9^k) who re jec ted fill such indirec t evidence^ • 
f o r the V G l i d i t y of. Causes* Hypothesis, on jus t these 
grounds* The foct that the Tern species are coexist ing 
on the Fcrne i s l a n d s , whi l s t occupying nlnost i d s n t i c r l . 
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niches , i s further evidence for th i s view. However i t i s 
poss ible thst s t present none of the resources u t i l i z e d 
by these species i s i n short st-ipply, find thus oo.vpetition 
hc-s not yet bocoiv»Q c fpctor in the i r ecology. There i s 
the. 
however l i t t l e evidence thrt the nuKJjars of,^tern species-
on the Feme Isl-^nds ?.re increpsi^-:g, tb i s i f coi;.petition 
between the species i s not operative, then son-e other f ? c -
tor of popul.ntion control irust be postulrtcd (see below). 
Cculson (19'5l) s t f t e s thr t i t i s u n l i k e l y thpt two species ' 
could . ccE.pete for core thpn one r equ i s i t e si any one tin.e, 
r-nd thus only on© ch^rseter of the species would be r c t i v e -
l y selected for fit ^^ ny one tii;-e. Thnt the Gorr:.orrnt rnd 
Shr-g d i f f e r i n e number of wrys i s c i ted es evidence of 
such d i f ferences having .-rrison fror.. e c o l o f . i c r l i s o l r t i o n , 
rother then froBi coii:petition, i t seoiris, however, i.ore pro-
bable th!!>t ccii-petiticn between c lo se ly - re l s t ed species -would 
CGuso se lec t ion f o r s complex of fac tors , r r t h e r thpn a 
s ingle f ec tor , cs i n i t i i j l l y the competing species v/ould be 
i i t i l i 2 i n g iRrny cjnvironn'.entel resources in coJMiten i . e . the 
c loser the re l c t ionsh ip the noro i d e n t i c c l the ' o p e r r t i c n r l 
n i c h e s ' . Sperber (19^7) postulptes s method.whereby spec-
i p t i o n Kpy tske p l r c c by j u s t such an ecologicnl Jiechrnisn:, 
I f competition i s tccepted ss s noriapl r e s u l t of the co -hrb-
i t s t i o n of c lose ly re la ted species then such cco lo f - i cr l 
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spsei?ition v/ould rpnerr to- be en t i re l y faps ib le , despite 
the frj:inr:cnts of i iryr (19^-2) r-nd others e.gp.inst t h i s view. 
However the present study hrs sho\<;n no evidence for com-
p e t i t i o n tsking plfic-.' between c lose ly relisted speciesj even 
when(their respect ive niches ere sppprently ident i cn l a l -
though the p o s s i b i l i t y csnnot be ruled out thct such com-
p e t i t i o n ii:Ry occur under sdverse conditions. I t thus 
seems rer.sonrblo to conclude thet whilst Gruses' thccroir: 
m&y represent n true sJjMi'pry of the eco lc f ; icr l i r .p l i cr t ions 
of the ^ssocist ion of c e r t s i n congeneric systecis, i t ivould 
be misleading to apply i t indisscriKiinotely to rll such 
Gssocict ions before c. detai led kirvey o f the ecologicsl 
situ^'tion i s nisde,. 
. THE.REGtJL/TICK OF KUtlBEHS OF Fm^ ISLAND S'^/S-BIRDS, . 
The var ious rgenciOS which uny theore t i ca l ly hnve a • 
regulo^ory e f f ec t on the populsticns of sec-bird species 
breeding on the Fame I s l a n d s laoy be l i s t e d s s follov/.Si 
s). CoE^et i t ion for food, 
b) Coiripetition for n s s t - s i t e s , 
e) Predetion or pers s i t i s c i ( inc luding diseose) , 
d) E f f e c t o f v;ecther e t c , 
.e) Koiaeost.?tic beheviourel c-echpnises. 
The f i r s t four hsiried vfork d i r e c t l y at the l e v e l of the 
individ-uf-l i n the populeticn, whi l s t the l a t t e r postulrtes 
j.H.l..nil'....^ ;..o...j^ »...L 
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the existence of o group response to p^ ny or o i l of the d irec t 
fgctoi^ such thpt bohaviour.?l iLechf5nisE.s r-i:strict the potiul-
s t ion to c l e v e l bolcw th^t ot .v/hinh the d irec t regulntory 
f r c t o r s would tpke e f f e c t . The possible itippct of epch of 
the nbove fac tors on the Fprne I s l c n d s populptJons^ w i l l be 
considered. 
t>) Corpet i t i cn for food. 
i ) During the breeding season. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y that the populations of se©-b irds breed-
ing oh tho Fprne Islp^ndo ere i n t^ny v/py,limited by the food • 
supply during the breeding sepson would sppesr to be re/rote, 
judging by the evidence obtpined froE the present stady. The 
supor-abundance of the young /^KinodytidE© pnd Clupeidos i n the 
eree during the suiimer tj^nths cp^errs to bo a per^enent e.col-
ogicpl fac tor i n the crea , end i n the. event thp,t the ir numbers 
pre reduced to the l e v e l v/here i n t e r s p e c i f i c cos-^petition r.ight 
be in.portpnt, i t . hss been shown tbst ths vprift.tion i n feeding 
h s b i t s Phd f*rep.s of tho various species i s such thpt sny coic-
pe t i t ion would, be Din imised . The f s c t thst K;pny of the species 
invest igcted spent l e s s thpn h a l f the a y r i l s b l e t i r e in f i s h i n g 
a c t i v i t i e s (see Section 2) supports the conclusion thrt there 
i s l i t t l e competition for food, e i ther i n t e r - , or i n t r r - s p c c -
i f i c s l i y , s s does the f s c t that rany of the birds c c i l d bear 
broods of 2 and 3 j « s t as success fu l ly as broods c f 1. (Sec-
bion 3)• • — 
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i i ) Outside ths breQdirji; season. 
I t hes C 'ltesdy b-sen point06 out thnt coai je t i t ion f o r 
food i n se^-bird specios i s u n l i k e l y outsido the r;rseding • 
S'3aDon, duQ to the vfist r-rsps over which the birds cpn fec^. 
b) CoiTipetiticn f o r n e s t - s i t c s . 
I t i s possible that the Fr.vn'Q Islr-nds colonies Ksy be 
con t r c l l sd l o r g o l y l^ y tbe p v s i l s b i l i t y o f nes t -s i tes . The 
is lands eT»2 E E - p l l , snd f o r n:ost o f tha species the nuciber 
o f sui table nes t -s i tes i s severely l i r l t e d , Hov/ever i t i s / 
by no KGSJis C8rtr*in thet a l l svpilnble nest-s i tes pre being 
used J snd.certpia o f the species, i n pr - r t icu lor the Shrgs 
snd tha Kit t iv /ekes , sppesr to hsve bejen expsindins r r p i d l y 
i n recent yasrs (J ,C. Cailson pers.comrj.). With thoso 
speciQS V7hich ers not obviously incressing i n nuc.bers there 
i s no gppsrent cocipotition f o r nes t -s i tes , f?nd the sui tcblo 
a3?ess o.rG not s l l u t i l i s e d . Should there have been i i i t e n - . 
siv© coEipet i t ioh f o r nest-s i tes i n those species i t vrculd 
be rossoncble to essuise ths t there v/ould be ? hervy i n c i d -
ence o f broken and deserted clutches, b j t there wos no e v i -
dence o f t h i s i n i?ny o f the species studies. However,- BS 
no in tens ive st \ idies v/ere cssde o f the breeching behaviour 
o f the vcr ious species rnd no qispnti tat ive infcrr.r-tiori on the 
i n t r f j s p o c i f i c ' mo. i n t e r s p e c i f i c pressi.ircs on evi j i i sb le ftest-
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s i t e s wrs obtained, i t i s possible thc.t coiii^eti t ion WKS 
teking plnce v;hich xvcs r.ot noted. Tbis i s considered un-
l i k e l y however, 
c) Predstion cr ps rss i t i s r . . 
There i s no evidehco t b s t p.iTasitisHj or d i s G s s a p l r y 
eny part i n c o n t r o l l i n g the p o p u l R t i o n s , Rcv;an (196.:^) 
records o rmnibsr o f CoEKon Terns being picked up deed en 
the South - ' ifr icsn Copst, c- i c r t i p l i t y which ir.py hrve been ''• 
duQ to d issrse j but t h i s i s sn i so lo tod .rc':;ord, Neither 
i s X-^redstion st present 3 decisive f ac to r i n r r b r t p l i t y o f 
speciss breeding on th^^ F^rne Is lsuds . I n -the psst the 
a f f ec t ' o f bjnipn predction hss had a consicerr-blo l i r a t i n g 
e f f e c t on the popi i lot icnsj bnt the affect of the protect ion 
now ef fcrded to the colonies i s siich thrrt , except possibly 
i n the case? o f the Shngs nnd Goriiiorents which r re occssion-
E l l y shot i n the r i v e r s and estueries o f the hcrth-epst 
cosst, there i s l i t t l e or no e f f e c t i v e pradction i n the 
colonies . 
d) E f f e c t o f weather. 
Ses-birds ere w e l l cdnptcd to r e s i s t the adverse e f f -
ects o f c l i E p t i c ccndiitions, and even i n bed seoscns v/hcn • 
there i s &• cer tn in S E C u n t . o f chick m o r t r i i t y dnc to storir-s, 
the oin.bers k i l l e d sre sir.pll i n r e l a t i o n to the size o f the 
colony. Thns i n Ji i ly '1962 on the Fsrne i s l rnds n In r f jo nun-.*-
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ber o f te rn chicks v;ero found dcid a f t e r heavy overnight 
r n i n , U i t these wore estir;.etsd s t no iroro thpn ten percent 
o f the chicles i n the sres. S i c i l o r l y hepvy SQBS tnd g r l e 
force winds weshsd o f f the ledgesj or k i l l - i d by exposure, 
8 number o f Ki t t iwake end Shag chicks on one occasion i n 
June 1962. Such occurrences were unusuel however, rno s f f e c t « 
ed only s c i ^ l l n?3i?:bers out o f the v/hole populst^on. There i s 
some r o r t s l i t y o f sec-birds, p a r t i c u l a r l y f i r s t yer-r j i iven-
i l e s , caused }3y 'v/recks* i . e . being bloifln inlend by p r r t i c -
u l s r l y strong '-/inds 6.iring the winter G-:onths. I t seeir.s 
u n l i k e l y however, ths t the e f f e c t of weather, ei ther a j r i n p 
or outside the breeding season, could e f f e ; t i v . ^ l y l i u i t the 
size o f the populations breeding on the i s l r n d s . 
The four fac to rs so f a r coMsidered hcve e l l , s t one 
time or snother, been put forwerd s s the u l t ims te c o n t r o l l -
i n g f a c t o r preventing the exponentiel incrtrese i n nnin.sl 
nuit'oers. Discussions on the . re la t ive merits "of os:-ch fac tor 
i n p G i ' t i c u l c r the density dependfnce/dansity independence 
controversy, sre given i n Solomon (19^9) Nicholson (19';^'f) 
Milno (19?7) snd Andrev/trthr end Birch (195*-i-) eEong others. . 
However no a t tscKit ?r j i l l be Kpde here to c s s s s i . the K.erits o f 
the theories o f these puthors, s s i t v,'0'^ld ppp.eor u n l i k e l y 
tha t eny o f these d i r ec t f s c t o r s exert e s i g n i f i c n n t rmcunt 
o f i n f l \ r e n c a on the Fame Islands populations* 
0.2S3- • 
c) Ilorneoststic behrvioiirsl K-ochrnisiris. 
. yynna-lSdi/crds postulated that in r.sny finir.;f?l 
croups, including ses-birds, the populstic-ns cro hoinsostat-
i c a l l y controlled by the obseryence of behsvicursl con-
ventions which lii:dt the nuL-.ber of pc irs br.eedii:£ in cny 
colony or croi^, nnd that such isechEnisfi^s ere sdjustijd to 
conforE v/ith the RVcilcble food supply, or eny other r e - . 
. source thst i s lir:.itin|:. Such Kechrnisws defend usually 
on the substitution of "conventionpl prizes", such PS 
. territory or socis l ststus, for the actual resccirce. 'Dy 
this cleans oniy.s l in i ted number of individuals or breeding 
pairs cen ocj.'upy a given prer, end any surplus, which hps 
f s i l ed in the ccnvsntionfsl contests for © place in the 
societj'', i s driven owsy end inhibited from ut i l i z ing i=:ny 
of the av£ i l?b le resources* The probleK of the evolution • 
of • such bohrvioursl n>echi?nisrris, snd other s l t r u i s t i c <I;sl-
drne 193^ )^ fr*ctcrs, which further the survival of the froup 
or society at the esqiense of the individual, i s the crac-
i,T-l point in eccepting rny sach expl?.nf;tion o f popu.lcticn 
regiilstion. Tluis /:shn-ole (1963) Ksyn.?rd-Sinith (196^) fnd 
Aiiif:don (196li-) c i l reject Vjyrjie-2dwe.rds» thesis GS 'unlikely,-
i f not impossible, d-ue to the f c c f thrt selection, f-cting • 
as i t does csi the gene conx'lexes st the individual l eve l , 
v/oiild never favour the evoliition o f charecteristies which 
. ; • »28i> . . . 
benefitted the eroup, bat resulted in th i dorth or non-
breeding of the indivldi irl . / s Mynne-::dv;r!rds (1963) lirs 
pointed cut however, there nre p nusbcr of thecratic^l 
rsoflels which can e^qplfiin thrj evolution of proup selection 
for inciivid-arlly disadvrntreeous chpr2?cters (Hpldr-ne 193^,' 
v;rif?ht il9h^) Wiilir;BS & Willians (19>7) ) j r-nd th?t s j^ch 
ch??rir:Cters,. i f of great uso to the groups they v-rculd be, 
in 2:revcnting the contin-isl extinction of loc?!l pcpulstions 
through the exhousticn of resources, v/ouod bavo rippepred 
very ecrly in the evolution c f species, end be w G l l pro-
tected, or. biiffsrsd, gjneticcl ly , frojr. being e l i E i i n s t e d 
by later selection. GiLdler views have been sf'vrncod by 
Emerson (1960) v;ho concludi;;s "pcpulctions o f different 
speci'SS vriLth genetic control over relat ively sinnll pop-
,• ulation nncibers can be selected in cor:ipetitlon5 uitl. pop-
ulations in the ss-ise hfibitr't thct hove a larger reproc>act-
ive potentisl". In birds I'/ynnsrSdv/erds postal r i t e s thrt 
low cl i i tch-sises, end long isj^rture periods sre j;roup 
sccptritions to lov/er the breeding rjites r-nd thus res tr ic t 
the populations. This brs been disputed by .ftsh»V:ol& (19^5)9 
and /mrdon (196^) vrho nirintrin thst bird populrticns ere 
ultir;:i?,tely controlled directly by environcientrl frc tcrs , 
r>ost iir^iiortr-ni-.ly food, rn.v thet recruitL-ient to the popul-
etion iciil-b'i-such thst the Eia:5ir;iUri possible u s e o f the 
2'.' 
^;vrilr-bls r^jsources w i l l bs n-.?de. Thus npturol a:;l'jction 
w i l l ffavour those birds which resr the £.:rootest nuiiiber of 
sjjecQSsfiil chicks, i . e . those chicks which thewselves S5:r-
vive to reproduce, in those birds which ere highly spec-
ia l i z ed predftors, e.g* f ish-sating birds, the low reprod-
uctive rpte i s h^id to be dae to the long period of rpr.-ren-
ticoship which the young birds have to undergo to becoce 
slvilled enough hunters to rsp.r chicks for thei'selves. Sii:-
. i l e r views about the evolutionrrry pressure for mFs:lr.7in clutch 
sizes have been put forw-prd by Lsck (195^) r:nd (156^ )^ end Fer-
r ins (196i^ -). However .''s Wynno-Ed.wf?rds (196'+) wss stotsd, • 
i t i s debr-t^'ble whether even the species cited by these 
;?uthors ore. actually producing the Dgxinl^ 'nuEber of young . 
.possible in the circumstfincesj snd i t seess equslly l ike ly 
thst group selection' for low clutch size could be operating,. 
The present v,'ork hes shown thfit irost of the species studied • 
spent only part of the- dsy In fishing act iv i t i e s , i^ rheress 
i f the birds v/ero rearing the tzaxlm number of young v/hich 
thoy could successfully s-apport, i t t.'ould bo e:spected thr-t 
they v;ould spend nesrly c l l the GViUleble time in hunting' 
for food.', Moreover the eiixiunt of tijiie spent fishing wrs 
sbouni to besr-?>. logarithiroic relctionsl-.ip to the size of-
bird, snd be??rs l i t t l e relation to clutch size, would 
be e j e c t e d i f the, species were rearing the LIGXIEUI?. nunbar 
.J,^ ' ' 1 n: I . • "-'i'"-^w-iL.-~.ui»x..i.-.;ii-ei.i,.|,. "i I 
whieh ths environiuent would si.:pport« I t thus seeirs possible 
th? t the ssfi-blrd populations on the Fr-rne I s l rnds u;Fiy be 
rsgulat.ed by boh.f^viour5l rnech.'-rnisir.s es postulated by Wynno-
Sdv/fiPds, f o r there i s no evidence thot r:ny o f the usur l . . 
l i i r d t i n g f ac to r s on. snimsl population increases are heving 
any d i r ec t e f f e c t on the f r r n e Isicnds populatioj-'s* l.'ow'-
ever i n the absence o f cny substant ial d i r e c t evidence t h i s 
es5)lcnGtion n j s t remain s p o s s i b i l i t y rather-than s. prob--
a b i l i t y , • ' 
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to soc ia l 1>ehav.iour. Zdinhurrh & Ion •..on. Oliver & l-ovd. 
Wynne-Xciv/srds, V . C . j I963. Xntergroup sslect ion i n tbs 
evolut ion o f socipl systems, Uflt i ire, 2 0 0 s £ 2 ^ - £ ^ . 
Ycungj -r-.G.j 1963. The riroQdin.g bohr-viour of tha Honth 
.Folpr tilaia Crthorrctp nrcGGr?i:icki. I b i s . I C j y ^ c y a ^ ^ . 
£ur.r.]?-ry. 
. /5n r n r l y s i s i s £;nclo.of tho d io t o f nine spGcios o f 
SG??-birds breoclinc on the Frrne Isli-nds. I n r?ll the 
speciss f i s h forir>ed overyheln^ing proport ion •(85-96JZ) 
o f tho t o t r l d i e t , sncl i n r l l hit the Conrorpnt srnd-
sols (/<^:E^cayticlse) '.^ero the ros t i npo r t rn t f i s h t.<^ker;. 
The Oorsjor^wts dopended on f l s t - f i s h (Plsiu'cnoctidno) f o r 
ever o f t h s i r d i e t . Youns V/Mting end Codling (C-cd-
idpe) rnd young Harring one, Spr^tT. (Clupsidsc) wGra ^Iso 
i t r po r t rn t i n the d i e t o f irost o f the species* Sersonpl 
end r n m c i f l u c t u a t i o n s i n ths rc l f s t ive csiounts of tho 
types o f proy tfvken .firsre observed. I t v;as found thot 
there wrs s di-r-ont re lpt ior iship betv/eav the sver.i-j-G sise. 
o f tho b i r d species p-nd the f.verr.ge sise o f p-ray t rkon, 
f o r both • a i r fees-feeders rnd f o r tbs d iv ing b i rds . 
The d iu rns l feeding rhythms o f s ix .sss -b i rd species 
were inVect igatedj {?nd strorig svidencs o f diphcrii'c sc t« 
i v i t y wcs fcundj v/i th periods o f a c t i v i t y i n the rorning ' 
find srvsning sepsrated by a period o f res t i n the s^r ly 
e f t s m c o n . . • 
The n:.sKimiin p o t e n t i a l feeding rfnges o f • various 
species r ra estiir.ctedj end the type o f feeding rress 
u t i l i z e d descrittcd. 
Estifi-ctes ere mrd© o f the proport ion o f th-j dry • 
spont i n f i s l i i n g and i t i s shoi^n thtt the sri=ount o f tirae . 
spent f i s h i n g incressod logr r i t l - i i ' ucc l ly wi th decrapsing 
ovsrnEi3 vreight of the b i r d spocios. Shis relivticnship 
s^jggests thot birds o f les'J thpn 170z» vjeight ntast spend 
a l l tho i? t i r s G f i s h i n g j wlioress birds o f greater wei/rht 
thpn lhOOg» \rill spsnd -less tbsn 15^ o f thcsir t ine - f i s h -
i n g , 
Th9 growth curves- o f increas© i n weight ivi th sj^e. end 
incresisa i n wing length vdth sge ere cplculs tsd nnd t h e i r 
foria disciissed.. A cofi-prTlscn lasdo o f the growth o f groups 
o f chicks under d i f f e r e n t conditions and frosi broods of 
d i f f e r e n t sizes showed no s i g n i f i c c n t d i f ference i n the 
groi/fch r r t e s o f the vriricus groups i n r.ny o f the species . 
The feed intrfce. &ml feeding frequencies o f chicks 
i n the f i e l d were studied by d i rec t observation pndby 
per iodic weighingsj snd a ccrLpsrison i s niade wi th the food 
intake o f chicks reared under laboratory conditions. I n 
the Ifibors-itory the e f f i c i e n c i e s o f conversion o f food 
i n t o f l e s h , snd food into faeces were c r l cu lo t cd , end estr 
i K s t e s msde of the rnioiant of food required fo? rssintenmce 
rnd ths ai'-jouht o f food required foz' grovyth* tSstico.tes o f 
the fe-verage dp i ly 5>nd sessbnsl. food in take o f cliicks snd. 
. edults i n tho f l e i c i ors !r:p;=!e bpssd on ths dst? obt r lnad. 
fror?j studios on chicks i n tbe l & b o r f t o r y . The t c t r l 
•sr^ssonpl f o o d int,?I<re .for n i l b i rds i s estiTiicto<^ to be- . 
lkQ9 .tons, pnd t h s d r i l y f o o d intekft to be 9 tons ct th© 
beginning o f the serson and 11 tons et the end o f tho 
s Q P S o n . i t i s C G l c i t l r t s d thet i n t b s ccurss c f V- sst-son 
the b i rd s took over k'jQ E- i l l ion sond-esls wid over 21 
E i l l i o n Clupeldf;2. The r e l r t i v e predetion r?t5s by the 
b i rds under int^nsiv.s and extonsivs f i s h i n g conditions 
sre cs lcula ted . 
The coneispts o f 'competi t ion ' E n c ' s i i r . i l r r GGo?-ocy' 
ssnd the i E . p l i c R t i o n s o f 'G-cnises Hypothesis' .';re discussed 
I t i s thought to b3 unl i lcely ths t coR^petition f o r food 
would.bo en i L p o r t e n t f c c t o r i n the ecology o f ths birds 
on the FBITIB l s l r n .d£ | there w&s no eviclancc} o f cornpot-
i t i c a f o r eny resourO'^ occrarring betuesn any o f tho close* 
l y re la ted (congeneric) species breeding on th3 i s l r n d s . 
ThQ var ious Ecsns by vfhich the .numbers o f b irds breading 
on the Fsrne Isl.ends rdght b© regulated-or(-i ciscussedj 
£!nd i t i s ooncluded t b c t t h a populetions might possibly 
contrc»ll3d by hon^eosostic beh-rrvioursl i;.;echpnisj7is. 
/PPEIIDIX /u 
iNocenclrture. 
1, L i s t o f b i r d species, rr-entionsc i n the t e x t , 
ysrctic Tern* .Titornp nrr.-^'j spgr--. Fontoppidrn. 
Coii.ir,on Terni! I ' ternfi hlnxncio. Linns:i-as, 
Smdv/ich Tern. Thrlps^ei.? s r?n<-ivlG-?nsis ( iF tbr i j ' )* 
Kit t iviske.- lUssa tridrctvl?? (Linnrei is) . 
Lesser Blrtck-b^-ck. Guil« Lnrns f i is ims. Linnaeus. 
Herr ing G u l l . ' 
fulffir-r.- , •• 
•Puffin*-
Dj j i l l s f f io t . - . 
H f i s o r b i l l . 
Shcg*. 
Cornscrarit. • 
Eider i)uck. ; 
L.^ru.s srr-intr-tus.' Pontoppidr'n. 
FLilr:;.-rus p l r .c iP l i s '( Linnj= a: s ) . 
Frr ' terculr r r c t i c £ . ' (Linnaeus). 
H r i r Gfilge. (Pcntoppidan.) 
/ l a r toTGP, • Linnjseus.' 
•t-hrlreroacrr.x Pristotelig. (Linnaeus). 
Pholrcrocorf)-;?. err bo.. Lim}reus. 
SoKir-tgrin g-pllisgin-n (Linnsetis,] 
L i s t o f s p G c i o s , otber thnn b i r d s , !:entioned i n the t sx t , 
Lrirpray. 










Grsrter Spnd-esl. " 
LsGscr Scnd-ccilo 
Lescar Vfesver, 
E i i t t e r f i s h . ' ' 
Vivaprrous Elenny . 
Fr-tbsr-lpsher. 
Long-spinod Sep Scorpion. 
LuiTip-sucker. 
Sar s n r i l . . 
Thrae-spined Sticklsb?ck. 
Fi f t o e n - S D i n s d Sticklebcck, 
Bpb. ' .. . 
P lp ice , 





c) Cgr>h-?--loT?od.?. .. 
L i t t l e C u t t l e . 
CoEtion Squid, 
d) 'S'^olluscp. . 
.Edible Kiisseli 
©) Insects . 
,S!;r;.t-asy Linneeus. 
iir;Iy.3ii>7i^_^ ^ i l l l M l i i i i (Otinther). 
GcDio rc'bjo. HTinnreus). 
i ^ n n i i l l r vul:-:gri5. Dry, 
S?i.£JH bolcne. (Linnreus.) 
PercrJ f l u v i r t i l i sJ-dnnreus» 
/ r r o f y t f : s lrnoor;l'-tus^ Lessuvcgo. 
./•rrodytos tobirnos, .Linnraus. 
'i.'rrcbj.nn,s vir?t^rr, Cuvier-^x Valanc-
P hoi j r . r»3nngllus^ Linnaeus. (iennes 
Zor-vaoB vivaoJTouss (Linnf>eus) 
Gott^.ig; scor-oiu g, Linnreis* 
Cottus feibrlis,. DXiphrrs-Ti, 
Cycle?)terv-s Inr-us'.. Linnreus. 
I d p r r i s I iD. ' . r is CLinnccjs). 
Grstercsteus rculef tus^ linnpeus. 
Gr'r-terostc:P..7s splnroF-ir^ t f -y , 
PlourGnGot':;s l i f . r-nd.?-.. Dry. 
Pl!y:iror:ectog- !0.^'tofi:vr, LinnseiAS. 
Fleurongcti-is f l e sus , Dry. 
I.r:br^;.s :xtu s^  Linneaus, 
M f l l o t u s v i l l o s u s , M l l e r . 
Crrns'on vul f^pr is . Linnr-eus, 
SaDlolP f t l r - n t i c p (c'Orbigny) 
Loliie-o f o r b o s i . ateenstup. 
^-lytilus edul is . Linnreus. 
Mvr.m Ic f i scrbrinodia. 
3) Length .frequencies o f /insnodytidfie ts-Jcen by Puf f ins , 
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i\PP;i5KPIX C, Observations of the number o f feeds t r k . i n per 
. hour throui^hout the dsy by chicks of v r r ioas 
se?«bi rd specie 
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Tern.- rluisber o f 
J, OF • 'i.OT/iL 
tiO.OF • 
TO /=LL • 
» ' ' - .» . 
9 6 0,66 
•9 • 10 1,10 
9 6 0.66 
9 . • k • : 0.33 
9 ; 2 Co22 
•* • • • • • «» 
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2 . 1 0 
1 . 0 0 
3 jVycrage zaiiEber -o f feeds..pep'Sey per chick , lh» (^sstirdng feeding' frequencies ever those 
E.sde f:re s i r . i l c r t o t h e l h c ' j r l y frccaienciss c e t r i l s d sbove). hG .^ri5-vjfeen nc obEsex'vetions were 
' lv> -Kit t ius 'ke, /VGrr.gs rsumber o f feeds per hour tsksn by cMciks* 
BO, OF .• 











 TOT/.L HO. •BO. OF TCT/L IJO. 
i'»0. OF B c m OF DAY • Cl-iXCKB OF FffiSDS i;o. OF 
OBSEilYISD TO /ILL TO /;LL 
1 8 .-• • •3. •-• 0.16 1 3 0 0 - 1 ^ 0 0 57 16 0,28 
32 7 0,22 lii-00-l!>'0(^ >>. 57 •• 11 . • 0 . 1 9 32 -
32 
. 0 0.2'^ •/ 1500-16GO 67 1 9 0,30 
•• 3 0 . 0 9 160C-1700 h3 10 0,23 
1 0.07 1 7 0 C « l b 0 0 h3 13 o»3^ 
1^5- • 3 0 . 2 1 1 8 0 0 - 1 9 0 0 3^ X. h 0009 
Ih .1 • 0.07 1900-2000 3^ 6 0 . 1 ^ 
Ih 0 . 2 1 2 0 0 0 - 2 1 0 0 •^3 . 15 0.35 
22 • • " 0 o i 2 - ; - 2 1 0 0 - 2 2 0 0 10 0,^ {-2 
•• h? 8 : ' ff>| |j^ C.17-:^ -^ v^' ;^-^2200-2300. - 13. • ...v: 0,30 
/;vcr?ge msber o f feeds per day per chide, 
v) P u f f i n , 






0 9 0 G « 1 0 0 0 
10uO«llOO 
1100 -1200 
1 2 0 0 « 1 3 C 0 -
Kumbsr o f feeds per hour,; broitght -to burro^j- dur ing observstions i n June 1 9 6 2 . 
KG, OF TOT/L iiO. :. 
BUiiiHOWS OF FEEDS • •• . .KO, OF -
GBSEHViS • •muUGHT TO ' - FJSSrS FBH 
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3i»c|^e r^irber o f feeds per dry pep ch ick . 3* 
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iveij^bt frecnn-^ncios of srn.rlfis o f r e m r r i t r t e d food f r o n 
Kitt iv;rl 'e?; , LQG6QV 31rok-brck n u l l s , r rd Ehrrs. 
The frsGUcncies o f the ao tu r l weights of the s^iTjples 
ccllcCited i s given, together with the frequencies of the 
estin.f»ted o r i e i n f ^ l woights o f erch srir-ple before dio;-;stion 
took plsce . These estiii.atos ?r3 b-'r-;rid on the -/eights o f 
undf.KGged prey speciirans o f s i i rd l r r rppj^rent sise .to those 
found i n the r egurg i t a t ion scir.plos. 
^ t ^ ' actual SstiEcted fitVik" Sstimfited / i c tu r l Ss t i r . f ted 
J^" S t s O r i g l n . 1 weights original H i^c t^s . r j g . n . l 
t^eights. , weights. • weights.. 
C-IC 53 - . '33 
11-20 32 20 
21-30 • 12 29 
31-M-O 5 
Jfl-?0 - 1 7 
Over 5^ 0 0 9 
20 10 1 
16. 15 . • 3 
8 20 5 
2 ; 2 • • 2 
2 1 0 
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'» Heio^hts recorded. 
ss Chr.ngo.in i-xoiglit over t'.;o-hourly peri.od. 
- i;:stiE;Gtsd veieht o f Toed trk:in over two-hourly r jcr iod 
(see t e x t ) . 
vaiilst recording those v/eif;hts i:.srksd by t-n rsterisl^ 
the chicks rfJE^^rKitcted (Weight of • r^g 'ar f i t r ted food 
included i n thct-?' weight, bat not i n subi^equent 
- jo i j jh ts , which ore thus iiuGh low-sr), ' 
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• S^2IS'E?*: •.Weight records o f 





• ! ^ i r Tjeriod* • - -32 ^ •• . . . , fA . • 
2g t i i i ? tcd y t . of . £ b o ? i . - • . ' ^ v . - . . . . :X3 1 9 ^ 
trvkon over ^ Isa^rs* . .^ ^ ... : y*^ . • . • 
i:c# o f fG.oaS:t?2i:Gn. OV©3*. . : .:. : . . , ..... •.. ' . 
12th Jnljr . . —~— 
1^% • 2 : 333 .• . ^^iS _ 
22X5;, ^ .3 , , 3 i ^ . . ; . ^ . : : , . * ^ , / -315 
. - ^  ^ - " ^ • • • • I S - . . ^ -iS^EHiUH yT*OF FOOD 'Tilin^^ • . ^ 
ss Insight recorciGd* ; . 
'0 « Ctsngo i n ycleht. eves?, tfee. t icorly period* 
•S ~ SstiEicited tJGight of food tckes .o^©r ..thot^jo bo^l^r psr lod. Cse© ts-xt). 
L = Length of period between weighings, (hours).-
SA}3LE S6*- Weieht rocordG ( i n grrit'is) of tiro SJ-JDS cliidto* 
OF CinCK (dciys) 
l^ yilGTVi OF 




I 8 t h <Taly 
051? 
I f f 
0 9 1 ? 
1 1 1 ? 







HSIGIII? OVSa PERIOD 





1 3 3 3 
129^1-
1279 
1 2 ? 7 
v.* _stiiarted rive3?£gQ i/t* loss 
ovtsr 2*ba!5£' poricd ^ 
mi&it cfccngQ ovor iiour 
period* . ' ^ , / i , 1 " 
iisjtlEcted wt. of food tcskcn 
ever 2*^  n 
-26 
-3.3 




















1 2 3 ? 
29 
- 2 3 
2? 
BotiKstsc! cVG^ffgo ut« .Iocs 
ovor 2*:icju? period* 
VJvpC'irr-ao ovor cir^ ;y-lighu 
perxod* (1?*? h.r«; 
Xlsttetoc! tj?t» o f food fcrfcen 
ovei' dryaio^-'t (!?•? lar) poricdi • 
r-o* of I'oods tr-kon av(sp ficy-
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